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-!ALLIES INSIST UPON SMALL MOVEMENTS 
GERMANY REDUCING lilWIUIED STREET RAILWAYMEN GET 

NO OFFERS FROM COMPANY 
STRIKE IS NOW INEVITABLE

IS KEENLY DEBATED A

I

SIZE OF HER ARMY « SOME SUARTERSt

f
îiii 9► 4

Contentious Clause on Vot
ers’ Lists Preparation is 

Carried on Division.

9 World Files and Two Wit
nesses Prove Small Last 

Seen at 5.30 p.

DOUBTS RE DOUGHTY

7 Letter Being Sent as Result 
of Conference of Premiers 
is Categorical Refusal to 
Allow Germany to Main
tain Army of Two Hun
dred Thousand Men.

o
MOTOR LORRIES TO 

COVER ALL IRELAND
SAY BIG DROP IN HIDES INo Service After Early Hours on Wednesday Morning

TO AFFECTSHOE PRICES UnleM Company Relents—No Hint of Strike
breakers Being Used—Apparently Left 
way Board to Decide on Action.

if

m.
SOME AMENDMENTS l1London, June 21—Flans for a 

motor lorry transport system cov
ering the whole of Ireland In csss 
ths troubla ovsr ths handling of 
troops and munition trains rssults 
In a général strlko, have been 
worked out by the government. It 
promises as efficient a system of 
transport so was inaugurated dur. 
Ing the railway strike In England.

to Rail-Montrcal, June 21.—A II 
drop in hides is the most ii 
striking feature of the local 
market prices, skins, accdrd- 
ing to one dealer, having 
dropped from 65 cents to 
20 cents each. It is stated 
this will materially affect the 
prices of shoes.

Ottawa, June 21—(By 
Frees).—After a month in

Canadian When both morning and evening 
papers In Toronto honor The World 
by searching Its flies for several 
months bao kand serve up a rehash 
or its exclusive Information on the 
Ambrose 'Small mystery, they mlg*ht 
at least try for some semblance of 

Both a morning and an 
yesterday

upon their readers Information con
cerning the Small an» Doughty dis
appearances that was culled from The 
World and published as far back a*
January tail,

The morning paper In question stated 
that the last seen of Mr. Small on 
December 2 (the day he disappeared) 
wae at.*,SO p,m„ when he left hlrwife 
ftt the gates of the orphans' home, of 
which institution sh* was a visitor.
The paper goes on to state that there 
Is no corroboration to J. Doughty's 
storv that Mr, Small left the grand 
opera house at 5.10 on the evening of 
December 2, *

There Is ample evidence to prove
wag at the theatre » «, D _

both after i.io and sifter B.io. onJVrany Possible Nominees For
January 6 The World publishedXgff n . , A .
interview with B. mock, the-üamion Presidency Are Now in
Ont, solicitor who acted for Mr. ,L r. , ,
Small thruout hie million.dollar deal the field,
wits tV Montreal syndicate. Mr.
Flock said that after taking lunch with 
Mr. and Mrs. Small He left the thea
trical man about two o’clock as he had 
eome other business to attend to. tell- „ aing Mr. Small that he would see him S*'1 ^’■•TOjseo, June 21.—(Special.) 
later, and he made nn appointment ~Aan Ifrancl*3? 1» ready to receive 
In Mr. Small's private office for 5 go welcome t,ie delegates
"I saw Mr, Small at that tlrni^ Demo°ratic national convention. T-,e
tinned Mr Flock wKo fur h™' ,UM eDeoUU ‘«1» with the Tammany Tlg-

(Continued on Pins a era on board will arrive tomorrow,** . a®**$«J Column 3). and other ulg delegations are schwt-
sv—~ "'ed to arrive here before the end rf
nilNV filUTMn BID wVk- Tbe presidential fight sVJull I RUUHD CJr naturally the supreme question of in-

_____ tereet, add today It looks like u :ri-
Ainiini rrilirno angular battle between Governor Jae. 

duty UPSlNII rrJ n|rKN Pox ot Ohio, Vlve-IYesldent
protecting the property. An army ot MIlLIlU Thomas R% Marshall, of Indiana, and
Picket^ patrolled the Job today and ______ Senator Carter H. Glass, of Virginia.
challenged everyone approaching. They ~ Mar*haIl’* »tock has gone up
did not go on to the works proper but rtut,1orit0tlVely Contradict rapidly alnoe t.ie recent conference of
were nt all the approaches. Ktadera- Storv of Arfint. kv ,b0?s*'1 at French L>icK. Ind.tlon officials still consider the present Of MCtlOn by. He Is looked upon as a safe man with
Impasse as a bluff, and believe that Cinvernment considerable tact and a fair workingthe conference tomorrow in Toronto eminent. odsiT onSn.m wfcd,orf.1r„P.olltl0"' Thc
will produce some basis on which to _ . „ ,--------- ' and thePt nt 2 Zf w‘lllam J- B«Tan
start new negotiations. At many of D“blln. June 21.—An authoritative ' uKSa,00,n p«Bue to Gov-
tbe camps the men had left early In c°n‘™dlctlon Is given to the widely Un,du°ubte? y tmProved
the day, after drawing their oav Published statement that the govern- of *h.e vice-president,

It was not possible tonight to find out ment contemplates a general round up 9°'ernor Cox and His friends will,
what had happened at the Queenstori °/ 81nn Seiners and extensive opera- 5^®v®r' make an aggressive flghf.
camps. Federation officials are said to tlon of martial law. Raids and arrests they regard the attack upon
have advised the men to remain In the will only be relative to specific crimes. V , “V tb® Anti-Saloon League as un
camps until after the conference, tomor- An official statement Issued at Dub- , rVhey b°P® In the end to profit by

"Peaking ao your correspondent lln Castle say* that a train wae stop- ftl Governor Edwards of New Jersey «toryXf a fflTïï ped at Gloughjordan owing to “ rail- hi. following of wets will be
the Job. "No i,ion are be"ng broSeht Wf£ Wbrkers r®t'ielne to continue a’k0d Jo throw their strength to the 
here, and will not l>c brought 'ere until ^ 5Tm<Ld P°llcemen aboard. It is n Cox Xmr', H?d ,h»»chanccs arc
the labor trouble Is settled " Th»re Is be|l®ve<l the government Intends to Umt Co* w!H lead on the first ballot,
no question of too power iiouso men be- make this a test case In order to de- Glass s Possibility,
coming Involved In the strike. The men termine its -action toward striking ..Tf® withdrawal of Hon. William O.
are said not to favor h sympathetic rallwaymen. All rail traffic between McAdoo as a candidate may help Mr.
strike, "we arc not solng to be the Nenagh and Dublin has been sub- (Continued on Page 7, Column 21
goats, Is thc way they put It, pended i __________ -___ _____ ''

Tower Men Net to Strike.
Secretary Pay of the federation eta cd 

that the Idea has never been dl„'x,'"d 
There Is no Intention of calling them . ut!
"The fight Is a straight one between the 
construction men and the Hydro Com
mission. In splto of the order calling 
the men In the camps to vacate ut six 
tonight, new orders have been given that 
they may remain until tomorrow night 
at least, until tho result of the confer
ence Is learned. The federation claim 
to be doing everything possible to get 
things going again, Thc men who will 
represent ths federatlpn nt the "confer
ence at 2 o’clock to morrow afternon, 
are: John Flett and J. F. Marsh. They 
will be accompanied by C. F. Swayse,
M.L.A., Niagara Falls, and F, Ryan U.
Ellwoods, and F. Flatman. Hundreds 
of men all day today have been leaving 
the district. Every outgoing tra'n has 
been laden with skilled and unekl’lcd

suspense.
the franchise bill was again to the 
front in the house today. During the 
yrevlous weeks of consideration prac
tically all the hundred and one c.-ast.es 

,ef '.ho bill were adopted. But ft few 
remained, with the bill stir In com
mittee. Today, they were subjected to 
whose series of technical amendments 
adopted generally w'th little discus
sion. A declaration made by Hon. 
Hugh Guthrie, sollc tor-general, how- 
éver, aroused keen discussion.

It was ota the clause relating to pre- 
perstlon of voters’ lists. When last 
before the house, the clause gave rise 
to controversy. There were confer- 
encee between representatives of the 
two elds of the house altho the con
ferences failed to result In a satis
factory solution, 
frankly declared his Intention of ask
ing the house to adopt the principle 
laid down In the bill as presented to 
the house. The system of preparing 

f llehs therein laid down wo\ld in volte 
•ome expenditure. But. In Mi’. Guthrie's 
view, it would give as honest a list 
as It was possible to get,

Mackenzie King's Criticism.
Opposition members strongly dis

agreed. Hon. W. L, Mackenzie King, 
leader of the opposition, argued that 
It was perpetuating the enumerator 
method which had been so objection
able a feature of the war times elec
tion act. Hon. W. 8. Fielding thought 
the government would be employing 
an army of numerators for the pur
pose "of making the election lilts 
partisan." D, D. McKenzie declared 
ihat the minister would have control 
ever the voting, lock, stock and bar-

Rellable Information was received last », >u ,,
rectorats of the Toronto Railway Com nan v *5. ®ffect that the dU
definitely refused to grant th^ tiicrea2« héman, ®.n*rlloon meeting, had
bringing the wages of the T 8 R men un the men. Increases
Moyes. Bert Merson, president of the employes' union C‘V‘f. ralhvay ®m" 
matter at 11 o'clock last night, ptMticaUy confirm»,? th7h, , asked about tbl" • 
what the net result of this decision the part o7?h * lnformatlon’ -^ked 
Merson said undoubtedly It would màan Vrtvl fiïe coniPony would be. Mr. 
kfter midnight, but there vonk h. ,!.. ? ' ,The cer" might run shortly 
morning. Advertisement. after 8 «'fock on Wednesdayformation. So farT?. known no timhe^m»»?,®’'" fu.''ther this ini
to consider the situation. ’ f th meetings of the men will be call' .1
Prtsmtlng'aTônt rbS?nab.oiu?M*d a* ,h® wntal Sphinx h

haps, by midnight the directorate of the1 Torn?, ‘"L01'"1®"011' ,XC*P' that, per- 
in a position to give out some definite wffnrmn?, Ral,wny Company might ho 

relative to consider?^^icrs.lée* ,asJ.01' if ,he «...and with It more Information *" ’ However, midnight canv ,
Company). Position, i . v i

-Tb® fbmpany's attitude is clearly set 1. tbl«ei prominent members of i «
" ^ advertising matter t^ !a the unlon have been elect-

doeT So, «ays that H S? 7?. offlce® by acclamât lot,
??e*uJ10t oon®lder the wage demands 'lle,e three are Bert Merson, presu 
of th* IT®!1, ar® a compromise In view t enl; Jos®P’1 Gibbons, business man,a apbit?«finld^Ings of jhe recent board of 8rr',1anrt-Xrthur Conn, representative 

nand i 1 the directors ,b* Roficesvalles district. Charily 
f iy conelder|ng the men’s °unbt,nrh Vdhkv ll». was another ae 

Ultimatum have decided that they ^«nation. Others nominated fnr iul 
cannot submit to the men's demand?, rxccntlvc board "r ”" , »,, *.
thi?m^^r, «^trVc i srs?

:;Z
T^eta^XITh.0^ «i S:

year cost the company %.bout *1,600.000 h„a„ , ^ L er,e nom,nated to the 
per annum, and Chat the total Increase :?ard, .or,!Lthe Harry Hare

tb® payroll 1 since 1*16 is utoout *2,- 
600,OtO. It l« also pointed out that ttv 
compnny had a surplus of only *18,000 
In the year’s operations, whe.eas this 
year the company has to meet the in - 
crease of wages for the full year as 
agrainst only fix months in the pre
vious year, which will mean an ad- 
dttlorrtll svm of *750.000,

A Plat Rtfusal.
The statement concludes: "In view 

of all^these circumstances, and In the 
face of the award of the board, the 
company cannot, gram any increase 
in wages. The franchise has only fif
teen months to run, and. taking inis 
.account what the men have got from 
the company in the past three 
we believe that the cltleens will agree, 
with the board of conciliation that 
they can well afford to work until 
the end of the franchise at the pres 
ent scale of wages." /

Elected by Aeelemation.
Significant perhaps as Indicating the 

general temper of the meatls the fact

:iBoulogne, June 21.—'The conference 
of the premiers will tonight or to
morrow send to Germany a letter de
manding execution of the clauses of 
the treaty of Versailles relating to 
disarmament. The text will not be 
given out until it Is received in Ber
lin, but the letter is understood to be 
a categorical refusal to allow Germany 
to maintain an army of 200,000 mem

This letter which Matyhal Koch and 
Field Marshal Wilson finished draft
ing at their hotel while moat of thc 
delegates attended a picnic lunch, was 
taken up by the council Immediately 
upon reconvening this afternoon. The 
conference also discussed reparation» 
and the Turkish situation at this ses
sion, which was prolonged until a late 
hour.

The premiers considered the reports t , • r\cr • l n ,. -r-
of the financial experts, as well as Union UrriCialg BellCVC Lo- 
the reports of the reparations com
mission, which, for the first time, Js 
sitting here concurrently with the 
peace conference. Thc experts fix the 
maximum total sum Germany Is to

" ^ib Interest in annuities of a iv/\n,t-n agent o-i-1z-il»,,r/--
minimum of 3,000.000,000 marks gold, POWER MEN STICKING
which Is susceptible of Increase In 
proportion to" Germany’s economic re
covery and increased capacity to pay.

Italy’s Demand,
While the members of the confer

ence seem agreed as to the amounts 
and conditions of payment, they do 
not agree as to the division of the 
reparations among themselves because 
of Italy s demand for 20 per cent, of 
the amount, Instead of seven per cent 
originally allotted. Both the repara
tions and Turkish questions will be 
further considered tomorrow,

Altho the Hythe meeting resulted 
In an agreement regarding Greek mil
itary activities In Turkey, thc con
ference has not yet reached a decision 
on this subject. The delegates hope 
to conclude the conference so that 
they may be able to leave Boulogne 
Tuesday evening. *
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TIE-OP IS COMPLETEAnd Mr, Guthrie

.50 ronto Meeting Today Will 
Reopen Negotiations.s tarns, 

bands.
it, Main 11

• », .4»
PROHIBITION A FACTORNiagara Falls, Ont., .Juqe 21.—Ex

cept at the Chlppawa end of the Chip- 
pawa development works, not a wheel 
was turning today, and the tie-up was 
complete. About a hundred men are 
at work at Chlppawa on thc dredge 
and shovel; otherwise the great ditch 
presented the appearance of an aband
oned trench after the battle had pass
ed over It, Everything of any value 
la being picked up and put in stor
age. Machinery is being dismantled, 
greased and put In shape for a pro
longed- stoppage. Guards are on

11 '1 by ex-Controller W, D.
These l hree
Gporge h. Goring und jT«.

1 he following were 
board fropt the shops: _ _ 
end Jack Davis, while George Po“t't« 
was elected to the board by acclama - 
tlon as representative of the Civic 
Railway empJoycs. L. R. Webb and 

, „ «10 running for warden.
a”d Alien, 8ld Robinson, Fred

and Will 
rloe-
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7
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rsl. J. Donaldson
Eventually the clause carried on dl-
(Continued en Page 6, Column 2). Chenoweth, Charles Thorne 

McN&ushton arc nominees for
president.SIR ADAM IS MUM 

ON STRIKE SITUATION A Remarkable Statement.
Truly remarkable wae1*ie description 

of a communication sent by Mayor 
Church to Hon, Gideon Robertson, 
minister of labor, asking the depart
ment representative In Toronto to 
discontinue sny connection with the 
T. 8. R. embrogllo. The teingra n 
from Senator Robertson to nftlcln'a in 
Toronto read* ns follows; "Have re
ceived a communication from Mayor 
Church to the effect that If the depar*- 
ment discontinues Its offices In :on- 
nectlon with the T. S. R. situation 
matters can be adjusted In courre of 
day or two.

"Would say on behalf,of self and 
(Continued on Page 2, Column ».)

Hydro-Electric Commission Will 
Hold a Meeting This 

Morning. LOS ANGELES FEELS 
EARTHQUAKE SHOCK

years <

Sir Adam Beck returned to Toronto 
early last night from the Chlppawa 
Canal, after a survey of tho strike 
situation. He is In the city to attend 
a meeting this morning In the offices 
of the Hydro-Electric Commission 
building, which will deal particularly 
with the strike at tho canal.

When Interviewed by The World 
last night, Hlr Adam was extremely 
rctlcotii. refusing to make any com
ment with regard to the strike situa
tion. When asked for a statement, the 
Hydro chairman slated that 
"couldn't It he would and he wouldn’t 
If he could." and the reporter was left 
In no doubt that the Interview wu 
closed.

#

Office Buildings Are Shaken 
Severely, Causing Occu

pants^ Flee.

»

Made 

shade 
Special, , TROOPS ARE RESTORING 

ORDER IN LONDONDERRY

vX -r

Los Angeles, Cel,, 
earthquake ebook the city at 6.47 

10 Several buildings tvere reported to
have been slightly damaged,

, Bricks falling from a building at
hlxtli street and Grand avenue Injured 
a pedestrian.

Office building: 
severely that many of their 
fled ' to fthe" streets.

The shock was felt In long Beach, 
Hun l’cdro, Santa Monl-a, and Redon- 
e’e Beach, according to reports- to tho 
I'aclflc Telephone and Telegraph Ci m- 
pat y. Whittier, Covin i, nnd other In
land points reported they had :iot 
tlcci. the quake.

A slight earth tremor wo* felt here 
Friday morning.

light and gas connections of 
the Town of Inglewood, ten mile* south
west of Los -Angeles, were cut off bv 
thc earthquake. '

June 21»—An 
p.m..69

$1.19
Ü, 16, STRIKE INEVITABLE city .Repor*ed Quiet La,t Ni*ht After Day of Terror

in Which Volleys Were Freely Exchanged 
and Casualty List Enlarged.

PLOT AGAINST LIVES
OF SHAH AND CABINET

ihaiken so 
occupants

woreTo- UNIONIST CAUCUS 
BEING HELD TODAY

ON IRISH RAILWAYS1.T9
Paris, June 21.—A despatch to the 

Havas Agency from Teheran, Persia, 
says that during the night of June 
18-16 a plot against the ehah and the 
members of his cabinet wae discov
ered.
taken, the despatch adds.

London, June 21Despatches from 
Ireland are evidently undergoing heavy 
delays. Telegrams to the

the day from both ends of Carlisle 
br™«® an<) I" other Unionist districts.

The Inquest Into the death of Sun
day s victims was formally opened to
day, but adjournment for a week was 
taken.

Lloyd George’s Attitude For
ces' Companies to Defy 

Employes.
l

news agen
cies filed at mid-day occupied five 
hours In transmission. They confirm 
that the normal life of th6 city has 
been suspended In Londonderry, alj 
vehicles have been withdrawn from the ! 
streets and shops and 
closed. The quays being under fire, 
employes have been obliged to cease 
work there end seek 
Thousands of factory girls likewise, 
during the firing were seen fleeing 
terrified alone the streets.

No mitl'Is were delivered today, Or
ganized groups of men were observed 
kneeling and firing volleys at thé word | 
of command.

A Belfast despatch tonight

no- Precautionary measures wereLcadership^uestion Debate 
Deferred" Until a Later 

Conference.
0 WHAT COUNCIL DID Continuous Firing.

An earlier Londonderry despatch 
sa d: Rioting was renewed In the 
city this morning and resulted In 
person being mortally wounded and 
two seriously hurt Riffle and revolver 
firing wse almost continuous, and, as 
the people feared to venture out ♦> 
work, buwlneoe wee at a virtual stand
still.

The mob this morning openly fired 
on the troops, 
afternoon the rioting was 
progress.

John Gallagher, one - of

‘
ta '

Dublin, June 21.—A railway strike Is 
now regarded as inevitable. Most of the 
Irish companies hi there to have turn
ed a blind eye to tho refusals of the 
men to ihandlo munition trains and 
theretoy avoided a strike, tout Premier 
Lloyd George’s attitude makes it plan 
the government will press the compan
ies to accept munitions traffic, and as 
the men outside Ulster will not handle 
munitions and troops trains, a conflict 
Is looked for.

The driver of the train which was 
held up at Cloughjordan because the 
rallwaymen refused to take It further 

aventos. with armed policemen aboard, .has been
Approved the opening of a 33-foot summoned to Dublin and the explan- 

•treet on the eastern elty boundary, 1 a tlon Is that this action will lead to 
running north from the waterfront. trouble.

khaki 
ith 5 
f bot-

Rsferred back to tits board of banks arecon
trol the recommendation of the ap
pointment of Merry Reburn ae finance 
commissioner.

Gave Magistrates Klngsferd, Bills 
and Cohen salary increases of $700, 
$600 and $600, respectively.

Rejected the board's recommendation 
that no more houses be erected by a 
elty housing commission, and referred 
the question back for further con
sideration.

Approved the annexation of 96 sorts 
of lend adjoining the northern limit, 
between Monarch Park and Woodbine

on»
Ottawa, June 21.—(Special.)—The 

touch-advertlséd government caucus to 
be held tomorrow will not deal with 
the leadership question. There may 
be a preliminary talk forced by some 
members, but the government hopes 

defer this subject until another 
caucus, to bo called in a few days. 
Tomorrow the naval question, wheats 
board and restrictions on exports will 
receive most of the attention. It Is a 
great disappointment to many that the 
period of uncertainty Is to be extend
ed, and they may voice their regret, 
or even displeasure, tomorrow.

The majority of the Unionist mem
bers now have little hope of the adop
tion of a definite policy-or-the begin
ning of a national organization. The 
most of the members say they don't 
know what will happen, and many 
that they have lost Interest. The 
next caucus will probably be on Fri
day. There is little expectation now 
of prorogation on Saturday. Import-1 
•nt legislation Is making little pro
gress. and no doubt the opposition de
sires to know the result of the sec
ond government caucus before they 
permit prorogation.

MORE BRITISH TROOPS 
ARE LANDED. IN IRELAND

their homes.This men.

3.50 TORONTO CONSERVATIVES 
PLAN DEMONSTRATION

Dublin. June 21.—Today’s addition to 
the number of troops reaching Ireland 
was seven hundred men, with material 
which thc railroad

At one o'clock this 
still inand dock 

The «up- 
unloaded at Dublin by

men
workers refused to handle. 
Piles were 
troops.

A big Conservative picnic and dem
onstration will be held In Exhibition 
T’ark on the afternoon and evening of 
Wednesday, July 28, if arrangements 
for tho use of the park can bç made.

This was agreed upon last night at a 
meeting of a special committee of the 
Central Conservative Association, In 
the Ryrle building,. There was a large 
turnout of presidents and other offi
cers of the various ward associations, 
and the finance and other committees 
presented reports.

says:
Another man was shot- dead In Ix>n- 
donderry this evening. Harold McKay 
wee the victim. He was cycling from 
th^ railway station when struck. Hit» 
pockets were rifled and hie bicycle 
was stolen as he lay dead.

He was the son of Marshall McKay, 
governor of the "apprentice boya," a
Protestant organization, with ramlti- Warsaw, June 21—Heavy fighting 

!” Canada an.d Australia, and has begun in the Poleelan sector along 
mem°ry ° the 8,cee of iba Usza line,-according to an officiel

' A meses from Londonderry timed1 °" tbe fl*htln« °perat,OBe

9.60 p.m. reporta the city quiet at “ .,4.." _n,,h nr n„kr,,.uof "the* Ttreets * ml,“ary " ,n eharge DvittheTe^has^be.n^ctive

In addition to the killing of a man 're.îoé'K
named McKay, the message eava ?rd8'. In the northern region there
soorea of persons were wounded In has been no contact with the enemy." 
today's firing.

Troops Erect Barricades,
In a section of thq waterfront,

where the rioting has been most se
vere. barricades of sandbags w6re
being erected by troops this after, j 
noon. The soldiers will remain on 
dutj» during the night.

At one time the military were obllg- if 
ed to fire on a Nationalist crowd at :
William street, but no casualties here 
have been reported.

Malls were taken to 
Northern station under 
police escort. Masked raiders attacked l 
a freight train arriving at the same I I 
lermlnuH, but made no attempt to $ 
tamper with the mails. ,

L*rge Union Jacks floated thruout '

jthe men
wounded In ÿeeLerday'a fighting 16e- 

(Centlued en Page 6, Column 4).
is the 
ickets <!

VIVIAN H. STEELE DIES.

> Ottawa. June 21.—Vivian II, Steele, 
brother of thc late Major-General Sir 
Sam Steele, died here tonight, fle 
74 years of age and until recently 
Connected with the department of mar
ine and fisheries.

44.
HOT FIGHTING STARTS

IN POLESIAN SECTOR
7.45

wia«
wasoday, NO EXTENSION OF TIME 

TO BE GRANTED TURKEY
• 1

:y

\
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7.50
BOLSHEVIKS' MASSACRE OF JAPS

CAUSES HIGH FEELING IN TOKIO >
Turkey Must Submit Reply on Peace Treaty by 

* 4June Twenty-Sixth, Delegates Announce 
, After Boulogne Conference.

N.Police Break Up Big Demonstration Held as Protest 
Against the Government.

iel - SALE OF MEN’S RAINCOATS AT , 
DINEEN'S.

EX-KAISER’S consort
IN SERIOUS CONDITION

per
ished

cufif
norn-

10.60

We start today the greatest sale oi 
Men’s Raincoats at th4 
greatest value we evei 
offered. Every coal 
h worth nearly doubli 
the price asked. Come inte 
lUneen’s today and 
look over this special pries 
sale. Raincoats at *8.7i 
and up to *19.76. Tweed* 
checks, plain colors. Scotch 
mixtures and gabardine* 
Plain or military style 
Dineen’e store le 140 ïeng« 
street.

Boulogne, June 21.— (By the Associated Press).—Turkey will not be given 
an extension of time to consider the peace treaty, according to a communique 
given out by the aelegates after their return from the conference at 8 30 o’clock 
tonight. The communique say a:

"Thc Turkleti question has been considered and It has been decided to 
maintain the data of June 26 for Turkey to submit her reply to the beace 
conditions» ^ •

“Marshal Foch and Field Marshal Sir Henry Wilson obtained approval of 
the text of the tilled notification to the German government regarding dis 
armament, the destruction of war material and the reduction w* Ui the* least 
?ne'ay «* *r0.°P®< ® prescribed by the treaty of Versailles, the clauses concern 
thuslar?1® h*V* ,0t b**“ execute<1 or whlch hAve been Incompletely fulfilled

Tcklo, June 21.—Indignation caused by the recent mssssore of the
Japanese garrison at Nlkolilevek, Siberia, by Bolshevik forces has 
voiced at almost dally mass meetings here. This culminated today In 
arranged by advocates of universal suffrage *t which 20,000 persons were 
present. jbeen

■ union
The Hague,' June 21»—The former 

'3e"h«n empress Is reported to be In 
S wery serious condition, and thc for
mer Crown Prince Frederick William 
ba* been called to his mother’s bed- 
, He left Wierlngen this morning 
'or Dqorn. Prince Joachim, the young- 
e,Lu80n’ 18 alrea<ly there.
. Jh® former empress Is said to have 
taken a turn for the worse yesterday.

1
-Following speeches blaming the government for the1»

!
massacre, many of

I the CP0W<> tried to reach Premier Hare’s residence for the purpose of demand- 
! In0 his resignation. The demonstration, however, was broken up by the 
j^ootics. who dispersed the crowd.
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sirmFiidaylight wv.lng time gov erne the «erly
Closing by-law, ARDITI AND ALPINI

FIGHT THE INSURGENTS ES Of B0I1II6Deputations Heard
A deputation asked council to Withhold 

thi) Issue of a permit to the Toronto 
Street Kell way Company, to erect a bum 
at Searboro Beach Park and also taka' 
stops to slop the company from using 
this property us a place for sweeping ah'd 
repairing street ears. It wm decided to 
refer the matter to the city solicitor.

Second reading was given to the bill to 
acrjUJve land for the extension of grading 
of Crawford St. to College tit.

At the suggestion of Aid. Cowan, chair
man of the hoard of health, the bylaw to 
authorise the purchase of the old hospital 
on Fust derrard street, wos given second 
reading and was allowed to stand for 
two weeks.

A large deputation protested against 
the old hospital being used for an Iso
lation hospital, as was proposed, 
llaallnjfh, M.H.O., said he did not care 
where the Isolation hospital was located, 
hut more hospital accommodation was 
certainly needed. .

x\
«

SALE OF Â*, 16

gem roes Rpme, June 21.—Italian Ardltl and 
•Alplnl hayj clashed with the lnaurg- 

11 ffit* 'Vr#â$*pT>raaclovltsa, according to 
an Avlona despatch to the Glornale 
d'ltalla. The government troopg are 
reported to have lost 100 killed and 
wounded, while the rebel losses are 
believed to be greater.

I! 6#

MEN'S *
!

5? - vCouncil Refers Back Board of 
Control’s Nomination of 

Harry Return.

ANNEXATION OF 96 ACRES

Hon. F. C. Biggs Says Five Miles 
of Concrete to be Com

pleted This Year.

OTHER RESURFACED

Commerce Board to 
H. P. Eckardt 

Piled Up Sugar Stocks.

OVER A MILLION POUNDS

Report That 
Company

i.RAINCOATSi O’NEILL 18 UNDECIDED

John O'Neill, M.L.A. for Southeast 
Toronto, says he has been asked to ac
cept appointment,as one of the To-

srsnfewtte ..s»
^/jar-jaw æworks for Ontario, and attended by
whS„;,w",r'

L.
; 25 LVV ITHOUTw excep

tion we are of
fering the beat 

value in Men’s Raincoats . 
we ever offered.

/F,
Council yesterday turned down the 

«commendation of the board of 
trol t.ial Mr. Harry KcDurn, higul of 
the accounting department of the 
treasurer’s office, bo appointed finance 
SPmmiesloner at a salary of $8,000 a 
year In succession to 
Bradshaw, who 
"The vote

Ottawa, June 2l.—‘(Canadian Pros). 
—The board of oem*erce win shortly 
submit to the attorney-general of On
tario Its opinion that the firm of H. P.

Controlle?CsSn**o^ru*sed"the objection **"?** of Toronto are
against the recommendation for tlio an- guilty of an offence under section 17 
mxation of 98 acres of the township. He of the combines and fair prices act by 
said proposals of annexations Should k , , . .
come from the city council and not from , etock, f
outsiders. The applicants In order to e-mount of granulated and yellow 
secure favorable consideration had tin- sugar, beyond-what Is reasonable for 
dortaken to bear the expense of putting the purposes of business and also In 
In the local improvements, but he felt selling the sugar at gross profits of 
sure this cost would be passed along to approximately 13.8 per bent. In the 
lhe purchasers of the lots. Controller cane of dtchn n is t nri huo-h,- .,,4 ,,,, - Cameron aleo argued that es the com. n„8 Jtu. X ad 28,6 J?,er
mlssloner could not supply any water to P*"*' <Ln.8a!e® ?f y*How sugar. The 
the township, when a request was made board ha* already recorded Its opinion 
recently, there was little hope of sup- t,lut an- average of five per cent, over 
ptying water to the district to be an- refiners' prices is all. the profit that 
nexed. Aid. Hilts said that generally should be taken On eugars, 
speaking he wae against annexation but Say Stocks Too Bio.
this Was an exceptional ease. Dariforth following information oiven t. , u ~ 
avenue was developing very rapidly and h„ P .
the city should, control the district for °oard commerce by a Toronto 
1.800 feet north of this street. That newspaper, a ruling of the board of 
would put. the boundary roughly along commerce today states an lnveetlga- 
Fulton, Cronyn and Sammon avenues. tlon was conducted into sugar trails- 

Controller Maguire urged annexation actions by the H. P. Eckardt firm
the hm™,VtaVe asThe owner? were* T?"‘t"* Th ‘
planning to erect houses on this land this ?ore -w1® board on June 14 last. The
summer. Controller Cameron's motion boari1 take® note of the firm's expia
te refer back was lost on a 12 to 7 nation that they were compelled to
vote - buy yellow sugar in order to get

granulated, and were then unable to 
dispos* of this yellow sugar at a rea
sonable profit. « But the board’a opinion 
is that the quantities on hand in Mr. 
Eckardt's possession in the 
ending February 28 last, namely, 248,- 
520 pounds of granulated, approxi
mately sufficient for six weeks’ sales, 
and 1,066,710 pounds of* yellow sugar 
was an unfair accumulation.

For Attorney-General.
The board have decided to remit the 

proceedings to the attorney.general of 
Ontario for further action. This ruling 
states that the board will refrain from 
making any formal adjudication of 
guilt, and no order wljl -be Issued In 
this case. The firm Is shown to be the 
sole property of H. B. Eckhart,'whole
sale grocer, of Toronto.

Dr. il
con- the jnatter.

"It will ho time enough to" decide 
when council gets ready to make the 
appointments," concluded Mr. O'Neill.

i25^
r <&> %

Prices About Half
A chance came our way * 
from an English manu
facturer, or we could not 
sell them at the prices i V-
offered. . f\ V*

/ • r. -
Lot 1—30 Men’s Raincoats, • T ,

■checked tweed,
S8.75.

Lot 2—42 Men’s Raincoats,
Scotch tweeds and 
homespuns, $10.56.

Lot 3;—28 Men’s Raincoats, 
brown mixed Ban- 
nockburns, $12.50.

Lot 4—74 Men’s Military 
style Raincoats, 
gabardine' and other 
fine makes. Belted 
or plain, $19.75.
Worth $35.00 to 
$45.00.

MANY THOUSANDS 
OUT OF TRAINING ocal chamber °f commerce, and held 

hère 6 ctlamb6r of commerce rooms

Mr. Thomas 
recently resigned, 

was 16 to 9 to refer the 
matter back to the board for further 
consideration. The following voted for 
the mayor's motion to refer back: 

■Ma/°âMChurch' Controller Maguire 
and Aldermen Blackburn, Mlskelly 
Burgess. Phtnnemorc, Risk, Winnett, 
Baker, Ma.ier, Nesbitt, Singer, F. 
-Johnston, Cowan, Sykes, Whetter. 
Against: Controllers Cameron, Kutna- 
den, Gibbons, Aldermen Hlltz, F. m 
Johnston, Maxwell. Beamish, Plewl 
man and Bird sail.

Many of the aldermen In speaking 
on the subject made favorable mention 
..of the recommendation of Mr. Brad
shaw that Mr. George Ross, a Toronto 
hanker he given the appointment and 
k Is understood Mr. Ross now has a 
good chance of getting the -position. A 
motion was Introduced by Aldermen 
Mlaltellv and F. M. Johnston urging 
the board of control -to seriously con
sider bis name when again making a 
nomination to council.

_ The board of control report was 
adopted with minor amendments. A 
strong fight was put up by Controlle- 
Cameron against the annexation of 96 
acres of land In -the township between 
Monarch Park avenue and Woodbine 
avenue owned by a syndicate and Mr 
John Harris, -but annexation was ap
proved by a large majority.

Housing Still an Issue.
'A long debate took placei on the 

housing question, and In the end the 
board of control's recommendation, 
that no more houses be constructed 
6y the commission, was referred back 
for further consideration.

' The question of appointing the three 
transportation commissioners 
mentioned briefly by Aid. Plowman, 
who said thAt council would not go on 
summer holiday* until the-appoint
ments were made, and several aider- 
men voiced their approval of this 
Sentiment.

I' The hoard of control sent along a 
recommendation that Magistrates 
Ellis and Klngsford be granted In
creases of $500 and $700, respectively, 
and council not only approved but 
voted almost unanimously to give 
Magistrat# Cohen an Increase ,bf $500 
alro, altho Mr. Cohen received an In
crease at the beginning of the year. 
Magistrate Cohen was a visitor to the 
council chamber during the evening to 
hear tlm good news.

Rebufn Recommendation.
The recommendation oi the appoint

ment of Mr. Harry Rebum to succeed 
Mr. Bradshaw was the first item In 
the report of the board of control, and 
the mayor ns boon as council went 
Into committee of the whole moved 
that the question be referred back to 

4{Jf bon.£d control for further con- 
Ajderat|pji. _'Ald, -MacGregor, who pre
sided as chairman of the committee, 
appeared anxious to put the vote at 
once, but aldermen Insisted on debat
ing the recommendation. "It is not 
Kvbat the mayor wants; it's what tills 
Council wants," said Controller Rams- 
den.

. Aid, Plewman said that if Mr. Brad
shaw would serve as financial ad
viser, Mr. Reburn's appointment would 
make an Ideal situation.

Mayor Church In urging his amend
ment said the matter had not been 
given three minutes consideration by 
the board of control. He had not time 
to get a big man for the position.
,lf given more time he would try lug 
to get a b:g man. It was absurd, he 
said. fro appoint a man of Mr. Reburu’s 
i apacitj to .the position of treasuicr.
If such an appointment were made he 
would net accept the responsibility Im
posed upon him as mayor by law to 
administer the clily’s affairs and de
fend the treasury against the raids 
that are. made upon It.

Controller Gibbons 
nomination of Mr, Re-burn.

: '* - ïunreasonablea
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traffic heavier probably tnan any
theeni??adfln .m® Provt”ce, and had 
the plaos^ for this highway well ad-

,va”<red' Work !■ being done, and -it 
Is planned to complete three 
ooncrote at the Brantford 
miles at the Hamilton

Large Numbers of D.S.C.R. 
i Men Up Against Diffi

cult Proposition.
If ' S11 ! E

W.

St V-l. \Y1
II ?"

• I ir According to estimates of local D.S. 
C.R. officiale. 18,000 returned men will 
finish their vocational course within 
the next week or so. The majority of 
these men have been studying at D.B. 
C.R. schools and technical and busi
ness. colleges, while a considerable 
number have been apprenticed to 
various local firme for Instruction.

Apprehensive of Future,
Officials of the various veterans' 

soclatlons regard the. future of 
most of these men with apprehension 
and foresee a good deal of hardship 
ahead for many. p. H. Ellis, Domin
ion secretary of the Grand Army 
United Veterans’ League, stated to 
The World, yesterday that not only is 
the course far too short to enable* a 
man to become, proficient In a new 
trade or calling, but In many cases 
training was given in industries for 
which the men were by no 
fitted.

As an Illustration of this Mr. Ellis 
cited the case of a veteran, with a 
wife and family to keep, who was a 
laborer before the war and was given 
a vocational course in putting gold 
fittings on fountain plus, when he 
discharged. ,'sJThls 
course and Anil:

miles of 
and two 

end f.us year.
HIli|$
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STREET CAR STRIKE 

SEEMS INEVITABLE
A

I
Hi i

; fi i V 13
,if > fl .*as- (Continued From Page 1), 

department that Torohto "ipveednta- 
Uve has done everything poislble in 
matter, and doubtless largely contrib-
i*hed th® delay already effected in 
the strike.

• "Under direction from 
behalf of the department, Toronto 
representative will discontinue further 
negotiations In the matter 
ther notice."
„nthm5?mpt0n’ falr wa*J ««leer, had 

t0,,ay regarding the telegram.
OtfUlala °f the Street Railway Union, 
stated that they £gd always had rea
son to fully apprête Mr Comptons 
service* to the cause of labor. They 
le.t sed to attempt to explain away the 
mgyor s action in sending such a com
munication to the minister of labor at 
Ottawa, Intimating that they 
sented themselves and 
puzzles.
jn-g-a»1 °.{ this Communication and 
I-mA® m î,rom the minister of labor,
mi:i,etho?ted<owtt wm te,

^n^r'cU^Vth:ndd«mpK- U. S. Firm-Expect

»• timP*cl*y,°councu* wag about Result Will Save Canada
to adjourn last night shortly before 13 I o
o clock, Mayor Church made an an* I - Immense Sum.
nouncement that there was little hope of 
a strike of t-he street car employes be- i 
lng averted and he warned the public to Ottawa, June 21. — The order-in- 
FJ^re for the. worst, altho he trusted I council concerning the engagement of 
Omar!? ln?u event a shut-down the; -.Ortffenhagsn & Associates, Limited, to 

TL y .aV4 Municipal Board reorganize the postofflee and customs irïÆ ts:«£!£g !srr“f*“said the mayor, to realize that the*pubi i.*™,?1' ^e°rge Foster. TKe or-)er- 
*“ **u mood to a tana ror non- n"Councll states that Arthur Young 

The railway company hid escap- °",who had carried out the reclas- 
?d *2 ,ar> wlth the aid of the railway J .slflcatlon of the civil service and re-

k. ïim K'SdT.5 sa srasaAs? 'sü*; z\rz.::. “stm, sa» ssi-ssra “«t» SVKsomething might transpire ’at another -£1^“ tbat bra“Ph of the work which 
conference to be held today to overcome “° wlth organization of mtinl-

-the difficulties. dg»l and governpient .civil service.
Controller Ramsden put the question ' order sets forth that in the

to Mayor Church whether, in the event organization of the printing bureau a 
of the railway board undertaking to op- saving of $500,000 per year was eft 
erate the cars, would the city, as an In- fected. Hundreds of fchm.LIt?. L 
ducement, -be prepared to authorize an dollars could thousands of
increase of 11 cents to the men and take ° b® ”-ved by efficient re
tire extra outlay out of thr money ldue or«anlzation at the postofflee depart- 
the company for Its physical assets when 'm6nt, it is estimated, and a prôpor- 
the system comes back to the city in tlonate amount In the customs depart- 
1921. Hls worship replied that that was ment. The committee, composed of 
a matter for the board of control to con- Sir George Foster and Messrs Calder 
6lder" R . stav, Dumi) Rowell; Slfton and Burrell, recom-

Slr William Mackenzie w.ts the prln- be^rete,ar‘ff®nhagen & Associ-
dpal reporter for the Toronn Hallway ^ , z,e retained to reorganize the 
Company yesterday afternoon to the po8tomc® apd customs departments, 
press, R. J. Fleming,saying nothing nt an<l at the same time to make obser- 
all. Sir William deprecated the poesl- valions and examinations with 
blllty of a strike, and asked for sugges- to reorganizing all the other 
lions from Mayor Church or any others mental departments 
who mlgtit have any to offer. Sir Henry | p nt .
Pellatt and E. R. Wood,, other director 
of the company, passed the buck 
R. J. Fleming.

The company experts place the amount 
Involved In the increases at a million dol
lars; the officials of the union on the Ottawa Time ei__rrn»
other hand place It at only $682,000. eiertlnn L comln* *»-

The union officials replying to adver- V,on i?. , 6 federal constituency
tlsements of the company stated ti)at the °r 1!'aet Elkln will not be permitted
number of men initiated Into the union t0 *o by default to s, candidate of the 
was specified year by year is follows, the U.F-O. So far the Unionists have 
railway being absolutely a hundred per not made anv nomination 
cent, organized: 1916, 672 men: 1917, difficulty In secure» o , <>m®l. 914 men; 1918, 547 men; 1919. 1,189 men; renorted ««curing a candidate le
and 1920 to date, 494 men. No man, -they n-.
said, was Initiated who had not seen Harold Day,
three months' service. The figures 
showed either that the men did not like 
the Job or only a certain class of 
made successful street ratlwaymen.

- Metropolitan Fare Up 
In connection with railway matters It 

Is Interesting to note that the fare on the 
Metropolitan Railway has -been Increased 
to five cents straight. To all points 
north of the city limits the fare will be 
two cents a mile, no commutation tickets 
permitted.

Officials of the union yesterday denied 
emphatically the rumors to the effect 
that the company wae considering strike
breakers. Bert Merson, president of 
the union, elated that he had received no 
Information which would lead him to re
lieve that the company had any Inten
tion of employing strikebreakers.

Public Sympathy,
Either of two things may occur If a 

strike la called as seems now to be ab
solutely certain. Either the company 
will run car* out of the barns or the 
Ontario Railway Board will take over 
the rails in the interest of the pub'le 
That Is If the situation- develops as It did 
last year. However, last year the com
pany did try to get men to rv-i the cars 
and wae only thwarted in Its attempt hy 
the determination of the men to prevent 
the company from running the care, the 
public being solidly behind the rrtin 
Whether the public is behind the men or 
not this year Is problematical. Most of 
the labor men art said to be behind the 
T. S. R. men. The attitude of the -e- 
malnder of the public is an unknown 
quantity.

EVERY VENDOR OF LIQUOR 
IN MONTREAL SUMMONED

them -

! f /3*11

,

week
Montreal. June 21.—Every vendor of 

liquor In Montreal has had -a 
made against him, and summons In 
each case has been Issued by the pro
hibition office today for selling liquor 
without a prescription. Six of them 
ware summoned to the police court 
today, hut their cases were adjourned, 
as It Is understood that they will 
combine to fight the changes brought 
against them.
' It Is anticipated that a legal battle 

will result.

?!
!

myself oncase

:!
I until fur-

The.W. & D. Dineen Co., Limited.! S means1 f1 i I
140 and 142 Yonge St., Toronto

i

Twns POSTAL SERVICES 
TO BE REORGANIZED

was
man completed his 

ng It. impossible to 
m-ake aufixlent money at foie -trade 
he expresse^ the opinion that he 
would have be*8L-batter off If he had 

"" ourse altogether.
Pig Iron.
tiled several other 

cases where thei^ have, toeen trained In 
work at which wey eputd 
living. One of -jirtUMUav 
that ofa man

I1 ELECTRIC FIXTURES
,Trrr4,nsr7 Ttiu*'

HIQfl EFFICIENCY TAMP CO.
Open Evenings.

CZECHOSLOVAKS ARRIVE. repre- 
not Chinese'Hi 6-room outfit,

NO DECISION MADE 
TO REINSTATE DYE

• ;
Victoria, B.C., June 21.—Wandering 

Bohemians numbering approximately 
7,000 men reached Wllllamhead this 
morning aboard two ocean liners from 
Siberia.

Her decks crowded with Czecho
slovak soldiers, the Blue Funuel liner 
Protesllas reached quarantine early 
this morning shortly after six o'clock 
and proceeded to Vancouver. The ' 
military contingent bought aero** the 
Pacific from Victoria by the Poteshte 
numbered 2,700 offiers and men.

At eleven o'clock the Canadian 
Robert Dollar line steamship M. S. 
Dollar reached quarantine with' 4,000 
Czechs aboard, and left "for Vancou
ver.

I 414 • fit.don
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i Mr, Ellis

TIMBE DEALINGS 
HAVE A CHAMPION

;
not make a 

Interest was 
had been -taken on 

by a bicycle repairing firm to learn, 
the trade and When' the D.S.C.R. of
ficial paid him the regular monthly 
vifil-t -he -found the ‘student’ employed 
In sorting out mountains of did iron 
for pieces which could -be used for 
repairing. The etudent' explained that 
this was hls regular task.

Grave Charge of Neglect- 
"The value of such training;" said 

Mr. Ellis, "4s obvious. The man will 
finish hls course within the next few 
days and will be supposed to go forth 
into the world as a fully 1 qualified 
bicycle repairer. This Base Is only 
one of hundreds which go to show 
that many of ■•tfi* fittffiant» receive no 
training at all and are simply taken 
on "by firme which" are only too glad 
to get men to wotlt for thgm op gov
ernment pay. With 18,000 "of these 
men 
ther
them no better off than when they 
started."

Mr. Ellis admitted that

British Minister of War De

nies Statement Made in 
Newspapers.

»

! fl■fi !
' t - CPB| Pt. Arthur Board of Trade 

Sending a Memorandum 
to Commissioners.

Lortldon,
Associated

: June 21.—(By Canadian 
Preee.)—The house of 

commons had a long sitting today to 
The two rontlngente arrived today, eecure bofch reports and third read- 

winds up the movement of Czecho- l*n* of the new Increase of rent re-

berla to Czecho slovakia, six thou- haV0 alread^ been stated. There were 
sand meh having previously arrived ten Pfifiee of ■ Amendments, chiefly 
by the Blue Funnel liner I*ou against so large an increase as 40 per

—"------ ■ cent, being allowed. Others sought
privileges for ex-seryice-men or for 
agricultural owners to recover pos
session for the workers. The govern-
altered rrropo*ala were not materially

The minister of war denied the state- 
în'‘JntJln,ih2 prea" that the army council 
had decided to reinstate General Dyer. 
The general’s statement 
before the house.
VJLWttS announce1 that Imports from 
Germany from February to April Inclu- 
sterllng* 8d " value *H millions pounds

It was stated that Sir Herbert Samuel. 
7ho *«ft for the Holy Land today, will 
have £4000 a year as commissioner for 
Palestine.

"4?i i ^4,

Port Arthur, Ont., June 21.—That || 

was at one a^d the same time in thfi 
employ of the Lockhart Lumber Cot*, 
pany at Fori Frances, and of the Ott 
tarlo government as a culjer, gett1$ 
$100 a month from the com pari#, nhd 
$-5 a day from the government, being 
employed and paid all the year round, 
was evidence given by E. Clalrmonl, 
first witness at the opening of the-Rid- 
dell-Latchford timber enquiry here 
this morning.

It Is expected the enquiry here >*111 
end Wednesday noon.

The board of trade Is preparing a 
memorandum to be presented to the - 
commissioners, claiming that all the 
timber operations In this district are 
not dishonest, as might be deduced by 
some in reading the evidence.

: ?
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' WATERWORKS OFFICERS ,s >
Montreal, June 21.—Delegates to the 

convention of the American Water
works’ Association were officially wel
comed by the city today, In the per
sons of Mayor Martin and Commis
sioner H. G. Ross. Mr. Ross also wel
comed, the association on behalf of the 
Engineering Institute.

A number of officers have already 
been chosen by postal ballot. These 
include: President Beckman C. Lit
tle of Rochester, Vice-President Ed
ward Bartow of Urhanâ, Ill., Treasurer 
James M. Caird of Troy, Trustee (sec
ond district) Harry F. Huy of Buffalo,

, atik (fifth distrlc*), Robert J, Harding 
of San Antonio, Texas, 

conventln

!

concluding their courses shortly 
re will be a large per centage of

-

1 I was not yett
a large

number of the men had been lucky 
enough to be taken on by firms which 
realized the purpose £nd object of the 
course. "Such men,” continued the 
secretary, "are being properly 
structed in some useful trade, and 
will benefit to a great extent."

J. V. Conroy, district secretary of the 
G.W.V.A., told The World that he had 
written to many large firms, and asked 
them the position they took In reference 
to the D.S.C.R. pupils among- their em
ployes. "Most of the employers take 
the stand that If the students have be
come efficient In the work they are re
quired to do, during their course, they 
(the employers) take the student onto 
their regular staff and pay him at the 
regular rate*," said Mr. Conroy.

"But In a great number of cases the 
course does not last long enough for a, 
man to thoroly learn a strange trade, 
consequently the employers do not see 
their way dear to keep them on their 
staffs and pay them full wages."

Employer* Lack Interest.
"The majority -of employers," continu

ed Mr. Conroy, "look at the matter trom 
a quite disinterested point of view, and 
accept the 100 per cent, efficient man 
whether he la a D.S.C.R. patient or not. 
This la very hard on the vocationally 
trained veteran for moat of them have 
suffered disabilities of dome kind and 
are at a disadvantage."

Mr. Conroy stated that he had sug
gested that all large employers be can- 
visaed and asked whether or not they 
would be willing to accept men who > ad 
received vocational training, or not. in 
this way a list could be prepared of such 
firms and many of the 18,000 shortly to 
be thrown on the lalbor rngrket would 
thus be provided for.

Major J. J. Russell, late of the flying 
corps, who has lately taken over D.S.C.R, 
duties expressed the opinion that a spe
cial committee should dbe formed to look 
after those men who were not fitted by 
tfielr course to take up positions as fully 
Cfiiallfled In any particular trade or cal- 

"These men," said Major Rius- 
"and particularly those with large 

families, will be in great difficulty next 
winter If some provision Is not made for 
them. For six or eight months they 
have been receiving the government 
cheques and when these are stopped they 
are going to find themselves ait a disad
vantage, compared with the man who 
suffered no disability and was able to re
main at hie work during the war or to 
return to hls old Job after It was over,"

;.1 ; •f? Ur :
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PORTRAIT OF GENERAL

Presented to TorontoURGE GREATER USE 
OF WATE POWES

The
on to ! Con»ervative May Contest

Ea*t Elgin Against U.F.O.
will be officially 

opened at 9 tomorrow morning.!"iff i ■ t
NOT GUILTY OF MURDER.B A périrait of the late General M. [J, 

Mercer, painted In oils, by Jofihua 
Smith, was presented to the city, yes
terday toy Col. W. J. Morrison, on be- 
■half of the G.A.T7.V. The presentation 
took place In the council chamber be
fore the beginning of regular business.

In presenting the picture Col. Mori 
rlfion referred to the splendid record 
of General Mercer, who fell on June 
2, 1916, at the third battle of Ypres. ,

Major-General WUlllams, O.C. of thin 
military district, who was taken 
prisoner in the same action in which 
General Mercer was killed, referred to 
the flallen general as a great soldier 
and a good citizen, and he trusted thef 
would all1 carry on as he had done 
both as a soldier and a civilian,

General Mercer, «aid the mayor, In 
reply, "was a citizen and soldier of 
whom this country wae proud and this 
portrait would always have a promin
ent position in the city hall."

TREACHERY.

In general, treachery, tho at tint 
sufficiently cautious, yet In the end 
betrays Itself.—Livy.

SINS.

Sins are like circles In the wwtes* 3 
when a stone is thrown into It; one 
produces another. When anger wae 
In Cain's heart murder was not far 
off.—Phillip Ifenry.

Ellis was on the witness stand all Sat- 
KTmiV a>nd 1V]80lutely denied any reapons- 
mia„y „n0r „wlfc'?,death. She had 
made an attack on him in a fit of tem-
Fhi iuat prior to her death, and later in 
the day went up to .her 
barricaded with a trunk, 
ea aside, and then saw 
blood.

defended.. hisR" IP Mr. Brad
shaw had brought the department to a 
high state of efficiency and It would 
not be wise to bring in another man to 
undo all that Mr. Bradshaw toad done.

Aid. Phlnnemore wanted to look around 
a.5^ln„£or *■ thoroly capable man. and 
Aid, Blackburn said, all kinds of lobby
ing had been,going on for Mr. Rt-burn 
from lodges and political organizations 

Word for Captain Wood,
Controller Maguire declared he" had a I- 

nays stood for promotion, but lie could 
not. sincerely vote for Mr. RteHirn. Hu 
had looked Into Captain Thomas Wood's 
references and found that he stood very 
high In the estimation of the banks and 
the financial men.

Aid. Hlltz wanted to know why the. 
recommendation by Mr. Rradshaw of Mr. 
George Ross had not been considered by 
the board. Controller Ramsden said a 
meetlhg had been celled of the board 
to meet and discuss the matter with Mr. 
Ross, but tho mayor and Controller Ma
guire had not turned up. The whole 
council, said tho controller, had voted 
to retain the services of Mr. Bradshaw 
M financial adviser, and

Council of Women Resolu
tion Calls for Hydro as Al
ternative for Fuel Shortage.

m: Mimft
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ed hto will run as a straight Con- 
Mi-vatlve on the national policy. Mr. 
Daly la a native of western Ontario 
He has been engaged this session as 
counsel In the consolidation of the 
new franchise act.

ro m, finding it 
, w Ich he pusli- 
her covered with

St. John, N.B., June 21.—Conserva
tion of natural resources, pALXonage of 
publications regarded as unfriendly to 
the British Empire, supervised play
grounds and censorship problems were 
discussed at the afternoon session of 
the National Council of Women to
day.

m,.
men

BACKS LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

tional convention, where he. will vet as
S»ai0°PIlr'‘J,lde,n ,Wlleon> spokesm-n. 
declared he favored endorsement by the

°,Lth* ,yCaSue of Nations, 
are numfVylng!"0U reServatlona th*t 

^ a, delegate from the DIs- 
LrL<Lt„of £o*umbla, and who haw I ecu 
mentioned In connection with the, ,K-r- 
manent chairmanship, held a long con- 
forenco with the president during

nr P;'
v

Ell
m

'The session opened with the pre
sentation of tho report of the commit
tee on conservation of natural re
sources given- by the convener, Mrs. 
Ralph Smith. It dealt first with the 
need for reforestation to maintain the 
forest wealth of the Dominion, and 
urged that the government take steps 
In this regard. The report pointed ont 
that Canada, for fuel, buys $22,500,000 
worth of coal ealch year from the 
United^ States, and, In view of the 
fact that the annual consumption 
Increasing at an

BRANT VOTES ROAD MONEY,

Brantford, Ont., June 21.—(Special). 
—Brant county Intends to get Into the 
yan roads. The program for
the year, taken up at the meeting of 
the county council today, calls for an 
expenditure of $160,000 for good roads 
this year.

t

the
______  __ , some members^
ere now opposed to creating a dual au- 

*n th« treasurer’s department 
'H Ala- ™ M. Johnston flourished "cn 
■Inonymoue letter which he said had been 
W circulated condemning the 
r of Mr. Reburu. 

tactic*.
Aid. Singer said he did not think the 

nominee was qualified for the post, t-rd 
Aid. Cowan did not like the dual au- 
thorltif which the appointment of noth 
Mr. Reburn and Mr. Bradshaw would 
en tali. Controller Cameron said Mi
Bradshaw would still be In the >pv-i 
service If It had not been for the baU zev- 
mg he had suffered while In office .Mr 
Bradshaw had, however, consented to 
continue In an advisory caparity and 
the city he thought would be very v Nt 
to accept hls service.

The suggestion was triade bv Alderman 
Hlltz, that the board of control had been "Tho „„i, .
playing politics with this appointment number"** tb * i,K°°d. 10 the greatest 
Aid. Baker moved that the position he numDcl ll1e Keynote to the success 
divided In accounting and financing of the Score's Radl-
branches, but he got practically no sup- . . cal Clearance Sale
p Opposition was offered by Aid. Raker K doubling^ tiie8^^^
trt the recommendation of the board that , ÏA at the iff tract I,
fh- opening of a 83-fool street on the 1 Li anX f f,"
eastern city boundary be permitted at '. v . . Presented,
the request of Mr. Nurse, who proposed I I guaranteeing quality
to wort houses there, but the recdm- J W or the c'°ths and the
■Med*tlon was adopted. |p ^ name Score’s back

Council referred back the recommanda- I every order as a
non to permit the erection of a public I warrant for the

Oxford i^reet. I—0000._l workmanshln Pe.„.
I 1 O Providing ' that "daylight MV lar $80 00 Scotrli
l ii tipj,. when in effect shall refer to' <"oed« for $65.00. Regular'$90 Oft'

or rosolutlonof council waa‘ lieh worateds for $73 50 Kvni’f 
given third reading. This means that King West* bcoree, 77

STOLE PIGEONS AND COOP,
Terc^TIUer. Church street, and Albert 

Gtiernc. Maitland street, were arrested 
by Detective, Donaldson and 

Black, charged wlt-h stealing four pigeons
&.U,e''0s7reeTn6d by A Newman’ 422 

tnJhr,e,1.,u'fe?llee were taken Into cus- 
ihl- _?* n,lght by Donaldson and Black 
^rsed with theft of a motor truck 
L,™ 'br Veteran Kindling Company, 
n gnrage^*'^ The truck was stolen from.

CHINAMEN CONVICTED.was
enormous rate, It 

recommended that the water powers 
be used to a greater extent.

Jn yesterday's police court 60 
Chinamen were charged with betting 
in a house on Elizabeth street. Thirty 

*1 and costs, the re
maining 20 will appear later. The' 
police seized $465 In gambling money.

ling.
sell,

appoint .rient 
Ho condemned such

HAMILTON CHINESE WOMEN AND CLOTHES.

Si 

Lk!

THE TONGUE.

When we advance- a llttle. into Hfe, 
we find that the tongue of man cre
ates nearly all the mischief of thfi 
world.—Paxton Hood.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Caronla...................... New York . UverpwH
Royal George.........New York SoutiipmpteU
Canada (French). .New York ..Marseilles 
Noordam...................New York . .Rotterdam
PhlUdelpüu0^ ' ' QUeWrt°m New
Canada.................
Emp. -Russia. ..

ofAH^r!,6hnY-v5!ïer?menl ln th« Province 
eLJiUpe.,' Chlne- endeavoring by of- 
în/1 actlon to bring the women to order 
and reason in the
w^rm<>Mfar=«,l?riB lre,n<? Permitted to 

, extraordinary clothes.’.' runs the
instrolteH16^ Whlc,h the P°llc« -have been 
instructed to enforce. "The women’s

says Mayor Jesses, which were generally artoptedbv 
Church of Toronto has written to the the Chinese gentle sex previous to th'e 
minister of labor complaining about llî*1. revolutlon in 1911, are better eult- 
the work of the fair wage officer E 1 » Women' becau*« they are
N. Compton; in Toronto, suggesting should be ue^d «L1°?. ™,rrow «nd they that some restraint be exerciffd * iw^furth^ p*S 2uUre ôf°T^a^,y’er 

In explanation of hls letter Mayor which It alleges to takL ^,, 
Church said to The World last night: which, in the matter of clothes, ^t is not 

An Interview with Mr. Compton ^ble t0 distinguish the Chinese women 
unveared In The World a few days v°T respectable and good families from 
ago In which he gave expression to ofTnis solirUnde0^ ,nUt the sl&n<'ftcance 
fears of a general labor#are-up here. Uw mwnor af Hi.tllh PiarVof the ml11' 
On several occasions he has voiced part of thl? LdL I f5und in the
klndfoTrt l°k ft general strlke- This Importance of heartng an^^fottoro*"1),1 m 
kind oT talk. It seems to me, is not In be recognized, "In view of the faêt^h^ 
tnc Interests of industrial peace or women are playing an important^^m 
the interests of Toronto, and I merely ïïoden,’ twUtics In western countrira a, d
*ave expression to those viewi in , l /««on to believe that
letter to the minister of labor." be eS^SdSS to the wtil aoon

Hamilton, June 21.—A mass meeting 
of the Jews of Hamilton wae. held ln 
the I.O.O.F. Temple this evening, in 
connection with- the local campaign 
to raise $10,000 tor the Palestine 
restoration fund. It was reported to
day that $2,000 had-been subscribed 
to the fund by ten people.

Vocal pupils of J. Shirley Jackson 
ahd Madame Shirley Jackson gave a 
pleasing recital It) the Conservatory 
of Music this evening. Edgar Sey
mour, violinist, 
artist.

A. Linda, 334 North Ferguson Ave„ 
while employed by the aJTJFL, sustain
ed Injuries, to the second finger of hls 
right hand this afternoon. Hls finger 
was crushed and hls foot injured.

The death occurred at the General 
Hospital this afternoon of Margaret 
Alznw, 36. Cathcart street, aged 18 
years. She "is survived- by her nax- 
ents. : y . -

SCORE’S GREAT SALE IS ONE OF 
COMMANDING INTEREST.

BRANTFORD BOOMS matter of clothes.1
A MAYORAL EXPLANATION.Brantford, June 21. — (Special.) — 

Practically every manufacturing con
cern in the city Is running-on a full 
nine-hour day. At the Waterous En
gine Works, a night shift has. been put 
on to keep up the supply.

IB,i,» 1 >> An Ottawa despatch

f - il

...A * 'ti;:-'j1
- Southampton New Yerlc 

. .Liverpool .. Montreal 
...Kobe .... Vaneeeew
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was the assisting MALE OPERATOR FOR
SWITCHBOARD WANTED
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chases ointment free If you mention 
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EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS
IF YOU WOULD A-MOTORI.NC GO

National Frictionless . 
Grease, 5 lbs., $1.15

i

Your Car Must Be Properly Equipped and You Must 
Be Prepared to Cope With Emergencies. Here Are 

Few of the Requisites

t

A Complete Speedometer
For a Ford is 
Priced at $7.SO

It may be ob
tained in black or 
nickel finish. The 
instrument board, 

which is included,'is covered with black 
leatherette and has end brackets. The rest 
of the outfit consists of a flexible shaft and 

casings and helical gear drive. This outfit, it is said, can be 
applied by anyone in 20 minutes with a wrench and screw-
m.rM„i/h0kUgh,-,,,f .y0? ,Pr5fer* Lwc’vc arranged with an expert 
mechanic, who will install the above speedometer for $\ 5o

V
• .

Rear Curtain Lights
JW—

p a
\

For a Ford Are 

Priced at,
At 85c ÏAladdin 

Thermalware 
Jars, $17.50

VAt 75c. ts1 1IS “Rub«r>tite.”
Is “Rub-r-tite."

For dressing 
imitation lea
ther toj). Suffi
cient to cover 
tlie average top 
—75c.

X
For dressing 

mohair tops. 
Sufficient to do 
thp average 
top—85c.

Each, 35c
v

Of heavy culluloid, with leatherette binding and 
fasteners (all ready to attach), fit 1917-18-19 
Fords. Each, 35c.

gcnwisHER-. ’ v

At 75eil f u Treu$îeooamp’ wa#t ,ron Jeok

Has nickel reflector, jfh 
nine feet of wire, 
wooden handle In wbf 
black finish. A great ÆÈ. -

convenience for minor gK 
repair work at night. ■
Each, 11.00. SR

Ly^W^i H iacMS
^ J and neatly fin-

Spoke Brush at 50c si.*5. ; Pnce’

Ford Cut-Out At 35ç“Leath-r-like.”
A dressing 

for imitation

Folding
Auto
Chair

! !l

V Is

FttraMted complete with reive, 
look, pedal, spring and cable. 
Price, 85c.

0 “ Qufck-r.Fi*. ”
A powder forleather uphol

stering; may be 
applied with -a 
brush arid dries 

quickly. Quantity sufficient to 
finish the average car. Price,

Are the motorist's friend.
Especially useful and convenient 
are these jars in the summer 
months, when picnics are th4 
order otf the day. The capacity 
is about 6% pints, and the jars 
will keep liquide, lee cream and 
foods hot or «old, being designed 
on the familiar thermol principle. 
Secure one for uee in connection 
with your motor .trips,
817.50.

mending radi
ator leaks; 
very hand v 
thing to have 

a on hand at all 
times.

Frame is of 
round japan
ned steel, and 
will not ruet,
Back and seat 
padded. Price, 
•wh, 18.15.

PBl
t a

Price,75c.
35c.ited Spoke Brush at 85c» ■

■ \Price,

Radiator Cap Schrader Tire TetterRubber MatsURES
value.

?£* ”*melw ""<»•■ <•««-« lorA split «poke brueh, which deans tooth sides of spoke at 
thereby cutting the operation in half, Price, 86c. akonce,up co.

Kvenlngs,

Store Opens at 8.30 a.m. Closes at S p.m.Daily 
Closing Saturday at 1 p

AUTO ACCESSORIES 
Fifth Floor, Main Store

Dt Is of braes with black 
enamel finish ; specially designed 
for Ford care.

IGS t .m. Guaranteed to 
accurate. Price, '*1.75.

be a. o so latelyPrice. 25c,

PION
; Box Wrench Set, $8.50

A box wrench set --------------------------
containing 19 different 

. Bleed box wrench ee, 
an extension bar, 
universal joint, 2-sized 
■park plug wrenches 
and ratchet handle.
Suitable for all cars.
Price, $8.60.

Handy Tool Kit, $2.25 Adjustable Mirrors Robe Rail at 75c *Is a tool kit con
sisting of tool- 
holder, having 8 
pockets, 4 different 
sized wrendhes, a 
screwdriver, pair of 
pliers, cotter pin ex
tractor and hammer. 
Price, $2.25.

>f Trade 
ndum

i* £Suiatole for Ford models, 1915 
to 1919. 3:< The mate are made
from heavy rubber material, with 
proper openings ftor levers. Price,

I $2.00.

era.
\

21—That & 
time In the 
umber Com-

i^ch convex re-duc- 
, ing/ mirror, with ad

justable bracket, black 
finish. Bach, 86c.

Is a neat black 
Japanned robe rail, 
suitable for all oars. 
Price, 76c.

j
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BIG UNERS CAN LEAVE 
MINUS UNION OPERATORS

Retailers to Present Case
Regarding Sale of Sugar

BRILLIANT AFFAIR
AT R. M. COLLEGE

Waterworks Convention
Has Thousand Delegatee

FILE ANSWER ON BEHALF 
OF GOVERNOR MALEPART

Remand Louis Langlois Cm#) 
Faces Charge of Killing Father

LONG TRIP IN CANOE
MADE FROM TORONTOi

y here .will Liverpool, Juno 21.—Permission haa 
been given by the Wireless Operators' 

- Association for the steamers Haver- 
Cord and Belglc to sail without union 
operators on board. This decision 
was taken so as not to inconvenience 
passengers already at Liverpool.

Ten or twelve other steamers due 
"to sail within the next few days will 
be held up unless the strike of wire
less operators Is settled, the stewards, 
seamen and firemen having today de-, 
elded to refuse to go aboard vessels 
unless they were provided with union 
operators. Similar action was taken at 
Gravesend and Tilbury.

/Ottawa, June 21. — (By Canadian ! 
Press.) — The case for the retail Royal Military Ball Is Held In 

Kingston—A Distinguished 
Gathering. '

Montreal, June 21.—Over 200 mem
bers of the American Waterworks As- 
t-elation registered with the secretary 
of the association at the 
Hotel today, where the fortieth annu
al convention of the organization 
opened. It Is expected by the middle 
of the week at least one thousand 
delegates will be in attendance. To
night the official addresses of wel
come by Mayor Martin and R. A. 
Ross, president of the Engineering
Institute of Canada, will he delivered 
In Windsor Hall,

Montreal, June ■!.—An Ottawa, June 21.—Louie Langlois, 
agçd 88, of White FI eh Lake, near 
ICazwbazu, Que., who is loharged with 
wilfully murdering hla father, Thomas 
Langlois, was arraigned before Magi
strate Millar In Hull police court this 
morning, but was immediately ts- 
manded until Wednesday, June 20, tor 
the preliminary enquete.

Tho detectives stated that Langlois 
may also be charged with murdering 
hie mother, who Is eald to have died 
in a mysterious manner a few weeks 
prior to the death of hie father, no 
action has been taken to have her 
body exhumed. This charge will be 
Investigated.

anbwsr
waa filed today on behalf of the min
ister of justice in the case of George 
Malepart, governor of St. Vincent de 
Raul penitentiary, who, 
from the federal department of jus
tice, refused to produce two prison
ers, the Latirle brothers, sentenced 
for long terms on a write of habeas 
corpus, Issued by Mr. Justice Ductos 
of gho superior court. N. K. Lafamme,
K.C., appeared before Acting Chief 
Justice Archibald of the court of the 
King’s bench, In which the prisoners 
■tad been sentenced and where the
error in the committal papers uponl ------------------------
which the writ was issued was made.) A BIG CROWD AT THE 
and, secondly, a warden could not be __
sentenced to Jail# for contempt, Lut The public han iwam»*
52..Î”1 “* «•».-» -i- £J“rn;L,Tt.A M „

gain in high-grade tailoring and the Mrs. McCurdy Sa VS It Helrwl 
first day «of the Hobberlln Big Three U xt/l i neiped^
men Sar* drew a ’*rs® crowd of Hec Whole Family Back

Expressions of delight and satls-| to Health,
faction were heard all round at the 
genuine wqualities offered at u._ 
oounts up to 60 per cent. One gentle
man remarked that he bought an 
overcoat at a elmllar Hobberlln sale 
several years ago and It Is still 
giving good service. Wives came 
wXth their husbands to help In 
malting a selection, and one was, 
heard to quietly remark: “You’ve 
got a rare bargain there, John." The 
•ale continues two days longer.

x^ne 2i’ and Wednesday,
June 28. No one should miss seeing 
h* qualities being offered at

**4.75, ,84’7S’ ànd 8*4.76.
®verooati of super quality 

b? h»<l at 184.76. These beauti
fully tailored coats regularly 
not lees then 846.00, 
values up to as high 
and eighty dollars.
8.80 at 161 Yonge street.

New York, June Si.—Preeten W 
Bryant has completed a «88-mll* 
eanos trip from Toronto, begun June
letter^o^mtroductlon“and" 5S8j

^Ne^ork^&e”"6
t.ie Hudson River.

Bryant arrived at the Interstate 
boat house, 206th street and Hudson 
River, on Sunday night at 8.98.

gro
cers, as regards the sale of sugar, will 
be presented to the board of commence 
of Canada within the next few days. 
E. M. Trowern, secretary of the Re
tail Merchants’ Association of Canada 
s here from Toronto, and Is prepar

ing a memorial to be read before 
board. A bearing will be appointed 
as so*i as Mr. Trowern is prepared 
to go on with It, and will be held In 
Ottawa.

preparing a 
nted to the 
hat all the 
district are 

kl educed by

Windsor

on adviceKingston, Ont.. June 21.— (Special) 
—One of the greatest social events of 
the season here, that of thé 7 
Military College ball, took place to
night and was attended by upwards of 
800 guests. It was a moat brilliant 
affair and regarded as one of the most 
distinguished gatherings ever held in 
the history of the college. The spa
cious gymnasium, where the dancing 
took place, was a blaze of color and 
the dancers presented a magnificent 
spectacle, the effect of which was 
heightened by the music rendered by 
Rdmnncllt’s band of Toronto. The 
guests were received by Lady Mac- 
donnell, Major-General Sir A. C. Mac- 
donsll, C.M.G., K.C.M.G., and B. S. M. 
Adams.

The decorations were In white and 
green thruout, cedar bows, obtained 
from Cedar Island, being very cleverly 
used for this purpose. The ceilings 
and walls of the dance hall were hung 
with a profusion of Chinese lanterns, 
colored balloons, pennants, flags and 
bunting. A very large number of 
guests were present from Ottawa 
Toronto and Montreal. The debu
tantes were Miss Evelyn Nlckle, wear
ing white satin and sliver with pink 
roses; Mies Blma Lake, white taffeta 
with roses; Miss Kirkpatrick, Ottawa, 
white satin beaded with pink roses; 
Mies Doris1 McKay, white satin and 
gold, pink roses,

ce.
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Four People Are Drowned
•t Letellier, Manitoba

Winnipeg, Jfine 21.—Four persons 
"we „ drowned from an automobile 
parfy at the ferry over the Red river 
at Late liter, Man., yesterday. The 
dead.are: Thomas Bennett, store olerk, 
of DarUngford, Man.; iMlss Edna Scott 
teacher at DarUngford, Man., daugh
ter of James Scott, magistrate at Do
minion City; Joseph Knisley, 
farmer, of DarUngford, 
year-old son.

“WE WOULDN'T BE 
WITHOUT TANLAC”

United States Sends
Most Settlers to CanadaArrested on Vagrancy Charge, 

Blame Race-horse Owners
OPENING. 1Ottawa, June 21.—(By the Canadian 

Press.)—During the months of March 
and April of the present year, 10,906 
immigrants entered Canada from :he 
British Empire, .11,494 from the United 
States, and 1,686 from other countries. 
During the same two months of 1919 
6.686 immigrants entered Canada from 
the British Empire. 18,992 from the 
United States, and 1,283 from other 
countries. This Information was given 
In reply to a question by J. E. John
ston, (Last Mountain) in the house 
of commons today.

Belleville. Ont., Jun 
•—Jack Carfieron and 
tssky, twp young men, were at an 
early hour this momifier arrested here 
charged with being vagrants. They 
claim Toronto as their home and 
stated they went .o Montreal with 
race horses but were sent a drift with
out bemg paid. They were remanded 
to Jail for a few days to enable |n- 
«ttirlee to be made in reference to 

' them.

* 21—(Special), 
"william Paul-

CHARGE A GRIMSBY BARBER 
WITH FELLING POLICEMANretired 

and his six-
Sÿ. Catharines, June 21.—As a re

sult of an attack
die- lawittc has done us all so mi»h 

f®°d that iwe look upon It as the 
lamljy medicine, and f wouldn't without it in the houseSZ ” 
a; aalck Mrs. M C. 
recently! 6y OnUrm.

I Wfl:8 In a very run «down aahju
"My Voml^hWh‘ie ag0’" contliMied. 
My stomach was so baflJv out

pJtlfs^IAldtuf4 eUCh a very Poor AD- 
txTii- 1 d dn t car« whether I «te ani -thlng or not. yet even « tight----- ■
would upset me. The fw>d wouM 
In my stomach like a lump lead 
and cause me sever# ’pains. Mv haen 
ached at times fit to buret «nd I h»ri 
dreadful spells of dizziness".
In weight until I only weighed a bn* draed and thirty poundsln/

*,,1du ’ hfavy and tired feeUng, eo 
that .the work of the house wa*T tX?

the ilme My nerves were all on 
r?h*ndl.he fl,18rl»t<*t noise out 

uf the ordinary would upset and ir
ritate me.

"'yhen 1 r«ad of how Tanlac was 
heiping so many diople, I thought 
would give it a trial. My appetite 
Improved on the very first bottle, and 
from then on my general improvement 
was rapid. 1 soon found that I ooulrt 
digest whatever I ate and that my 
lood seemed to be doing me go»l As 
» matter of fact I haven't had am 
stomach trouble since, and have gain- 

_eh„„ . .. _ ,, Charles Den- e<* fully ten pourfds In weight, I now
«ant^' titea™shlp Com- f**l Btrong and energetic, and reolh

Ml* McLennan, also -three un- never felt better in my tide.
Identified men. "When my husband eatw hew much
h„77® lnJurad; Mra McAllen, goo* Tanlac was doing me. he started
bunted about the face, and breast; taking It too, for he was feel It* run 
rA7 ii ,, ®*lneon' A. E. Fretptin, /own at the time, and It helped totm

m—MOtitod, JMrs, MbAUen and whole family have used it and It agrees 
W. Powell burned, not eer- with all of us. w. think «U aw*- 

loutfiy, The property lose Is eetlmat- derful medicine and that there’s 
ed at *100.000. thing as good s. Tan-lac."

Chargee of looting during the lire' Tanlac la sold in Toronto hr Bum 
foom hoaaee adjacent to the- bunding blyn^drug srtctwe^a«id^|^4* eeU8*-

., „ upon County Con
stable Konkle, at Grimeby at midnight 
Sa.urday. by a masked man. Fred 
St. John a Grimeby barber, was placed 
under arhest toy the constable -who 
had recovered -from injuries Inflicted 
sufficiently to go in search of his as
sailant. St. John, who was arrested 
on suspicion of toeing the wearer of 
the mask, -was recently concerned In 
a "still” case in GrlmBby.

The constable wae knocked

BOYCOTT AGAINST HUNGARY

Vienna, * June 21.
against Hungary, proclaimed by* The
tionui Trades"unlons, because ofaU^-' 
ed persecution of Hungarian work
men by the government at Budapest 
commenced today. Postal and telegra
ph/: communication with Germany has 
been almost completely interrupted.

CHARGE THEFT OK TWO CARS.

Belleville, Ont., June 21—(Special). 
If—Faul Beaulieu, Adrian Tremblay and 
'lAdelald Morin, three young French- 
Canadlans, were last night brought to 

ilthis city from Montreal. This morning 
i •they appeared before Magistrate Mas- 

won on a charge of stealing an auto. 
r»t is alleged that the trio last week 
. Itole two cars.

TORONTO POINT AU BARIL’ 
SLEEPING CAR SERVICE 
VIA CANADIAN PACIFIC

I

11."
Sleeping car service between To

ronto and Point au Baril for the year 
1920 will be as follows; Northbound— 
first car from Toronto 7.00 p.m., train

and
each Monday, XVednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last car from Toronto 
September 10. Southbound—first car 
from Point Au Baril, 1.00 a.m., train 
No. 28, Monday, June 28, and each 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday 
thereafter until last trip September 
18.

Exception to above: Car. north
bound, July SO, will return, leaving 
Point Au Baril, Train No. 28, Tues
day. August 8, account Toronto 
Holiday. Car, northbound,
September 8; will return Tuesday, 
September 7, Train No. 28, account 
Labor Day.

Further particulars from Canadian 
Pacific ticket agents.

. . ----- down
toy a blow from an automatic revolver. 
The masked man la believed to have 
been waiting for a restauarant keeper 
who passed the spot a few moments 
later, carrying a large sum of money.

firfct
end No. 27, Friday. June 25,tin WINS édUSIC Little Boy and Girl

Lost Near St. Catharines
SCHOLARSHIP.

Montreal, June 21.—Miss 
Pryee, violinist, has won the 
iDEunope, the music scholarship 
Aided by the Quebec

,W8h000h Jfi** hol.der a purse of 
*8.00°, and two years’ study in Paris 

Miss Pryce. who is a Winnipeg girl 
has been living in Montreal * ’ 
eral years.

Ruth
Prix 
pro- 

government,

sell at 
and include 

as seventy-five 
Door# open at

JJ ANOTHER

,1 Galveston, Tex., June 21.—The eec- 
>*>nd case of bubonic plague has devel
oped here, Dr. W. F. Fox, of the Unit
ed States public health service, an- 
mounced today, The victim, a negress, 
(is under serum and vaccine treatment. 
lA seven teen-year-old boy died froml 
the plague last Wednesday, 
degrees was employed In the same 
(waterfront building where the first 
j6a*e developed.

CASE OF BUBONIC.
St. Catharines, June 21.—No trace 

bus yet been found of Catharine 
Bechman, a six-year-old girl, who dis
appeared from her home in Thorold 
seven weeks ago. Jimmie, the five- 
year-old son of Theodore Niles, -of 
Merritton. disappeared last night just 
as mysteriously from the home of h-i* 
grandmother. A search was main
tained all night and up to this after
noon without a clue to his where
abouts.

the water 
to it; one 
anger was 
id not far

ADOLPHE CARNOT DEAD

'Paris, June 81.—Adolphe Carnot* 
former 'president of the Democratic 
Alliance and brother of the late Pre
sident Sadi Comet, died here (today. 
He was bom on January 87, d$39. and 
was a commander of the legion of 
honor.

Five Persons Perishfor aey-
Civic 

(Friday, In Vancouver FireHEARINGS AT SCRANTON.: into life, 
man ere* 

if of the
The

Vancouver. B. June 21.-An un
known number of persons, variously 
estimated at -from four to ten, -perish
ed In a fire which late last 
stroyed the Balmoral 
six-storey building at the 
corner of Thurlow 
streets in this city.

The known dead

Washington, June 21.—Derision to 
P«nn*0t a',' :Y;ar)n*8 at Scranton

,TAUANS LEAVE MONTENEGRO.
dent AXIlson to arbitrate tho differ- 
fn °th« b*t*'C«n t miners and operator*
Thomn a?tllra «old. William O.
Thompson, president of Ohio State 
University, was elected chairman.

1CONFISCATE TWENTY CASES.

St. Catharines, Ont,, June 21.— 
Twenty cases of Corby’s whiskey which 
have been lying unclaimed In an ex
press office here for eeveral days, 
were today made the» property of the 
government. License Inspector King 
took charge otf the shipment, which 
was consigned to Wm. J. Gordon, otf 
Grantham, Gordon denied ownership.

I
*
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LAW TO TAKE COURSELondon.£»jpne 21.—Italian troops 
have been ( withdraw:! from Antlvarl, 
Dalclgno and the whole Montenegrin 
coast, according to an official 
announcement at Belgrade, 
troops Immediately occupied the 
uated districts.

There are now no foreign troops in 
Montenegro.

southeast 
and PenderellOttawa. June 21.—A double hanging 

is sçfceduled to take place at Quebec 
on Friday next. The condemned men 
are Nick Debeka and George Morari.

The government has decided that 
the law is to take Its course.

agency
Serbian

evac-MUSTN’T SELL GREEN BANANAS

Jamaica, June 21.—To pre- 
vent the shipment of iminaiture ban- 
552Lt0*?P^t Britaln ttnd the United 
7 , , ho Fovem.men-t has Initiated 
legislation making such shipments an
of£tn*e.punishaI>le by a heavy fine.

The banana Avar has

are bo*
-ÎRÏ 1j- j

j bsiumi

NEW OTTAWA WEEKLY

Ottawa, June 21.—A new French 
weekly, Le Perroquet, publlshee its 
first Issue this week-end In Ottawa. 
The editor, C. R. Da oust, states that 
the new periodica! will aim to publish 
such truths as reporters of big new*- 
Pfljters are net always permitted1 it

BE
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Tlie
Washington, June 21.—Edward

f-appe, New Jersey, was named today
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TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 22 1920 VREVIVAL OF WHIP 
AT GRAND OPERA

CARBONI PUPILS DECKS OF DOPE 
ENTHUSE AUDIENCE IN MATCHBOXES

nnd, by way of warning, the bishop
tells the *d story of his own

week, but the Allen Theatre has 
put across something unique by Hav
ing what they call a "Norma Tai- 
madge week.'1 As a matter of fact 
this winsome photoplay star will b3 
seen In three different plr.u.'ei during 
the week, each one running for two 
consecutive days. Eacn of the three 
pictures, "Poppy," whlcn run i Monday 
nnd Tuesday: "Ghosts of Yesterday, ' 
Wednesday and Thursday, and "De 
Luxe Annie," Friday and Saturday, 
are all past successes.

In addition to the gaqt Talmndge 
week, the Allen concert orchestra 
offer ah attràctlvo tnüs'cul prdgTniru 
The overture Is from the opera "II 
Guarany," and a flute solo, "«he 
Bluebells of Scotland," bv Mr. K, >j, 
Brndfleld.

There Is also a carefully chosen 
Canadian pictorial, containing 'features 
of Interest,

TL
I HICKS TO SEE RANEY

ON BRIBERY QUESTION

■romance.
It Is, a story of unusual appeal and 

emotional strength, it ts a sensuous 
story of the passions of youth and the 
ardor of a first "affair de coeur." Doris 
Keane made her name as an actress of 
Kreat dramatic prowess whet) por
traying the same role on the speaking 
stage in London, England, and there 
is every rouson to suppose that she 
will become equally popular here thru 
the medium of the screen.

The vaudeville turns this week are 
of unusual excellence. The dancing of 
Monsieur Adolphus and %hel Gilmore 

desrvee special mention In this respect. 
Theirs Is a turn of great merit,executed 
with skill and perfect technique. Other 
good turns are presented by Gilroy, 
Dolan and Corell; Browning nnd Davis:, 
Follette, Pearl and ’Wicks; the Nlppdn 
Duo, and Harry Fisher In "The Crazy 
Wheelman and the Little Soubret."

/

CAN,$Andrew Hicka, M.L.A., wtU arrive 
In the city today - to confer with At
torney-General Raney with regard to 
his alleged statement that bribes toad 
been offered to members of the On
tario legislature for assistance in 
Passing legislation. The attorney-gen
eral will make a thoro investigation.

The Henaall Observer of June 17 
reported Hicks aa saying that the 
member for South Essex (Fox) had 
been offered money to drop a bill he 
had brought before the legislature 
pat would prevent the removal of 
sand from Pelee Island for rebuilding 
In the United States. Fox has already 
denied the statement, saying that 
Hicks must have misunderstood what 
ho eald.

ATRi
This and "Norma Talmadge 

Week" Are Amongst Many 

of Week’s Big Draws.

FATHERS’ WEEK AT THE ROYAL

Police Say Drug Sellers De

manded $5 a Shot From 

Habitues,

Why Price 
Reductions 
Qre only 
Temporary

Is shown In the 
rent edition of In- 
vestment Items. 
Write and get a 
copy.
It Is full of valuable 
Information and 
suggestions to bus!- 
ness men and In. 
vestors.

I Seating Accommodation at a 

Premium For One of Year’s 

Successful Concerts.

1

I
Atlanti

>

Tw-
.

Two alleged ‘«dope pedlars," vpo 
have been Belling drugs to returned 
men and users of drugs, were arrested 
last night In a downtown park, thru 
the clever detective work of Plain: 
clotheemen Greenlee and 
of Court street station, The 
rested, | Albert Thompson, of Hamil
ton, and James Chapman, New York, 
are held on charges of "having drugs 

.In their possession.’’
One hundred and thirty-five decks 

of cocaine and morphine were ’ found 
In clgaret and small match boxes 
oar/‘e<l by the two men. Thompson 
and Chapman had close to $200 each 
in their possession when searched 

Greenlee and McArthur have been 
tracing the movements of these two 
men for many weeks. Many com
plaints have been made of'dope be- 
lng sold In certain downtown places.

Last evening Thompson and Chapman 
were seen to place a bench b’htnd a
ih1e Vre,! ,l,n thf Pftrk and «tart sorting 
the decks out and placing them in 
the r vest pockets. The-plalnclothesmen 
patiently waited In hiding until they 
saw no less than four different persons 
enter the park, make a purchase, then 
leave. The plalnclothesmen then pounced 
on Thompson and Chapman, and had 
them arrested before they could attempt 
to dispose of any of the dope. Both men 
are said by the police to have brought 
the drugs In from Montreal, placed 
small quantity In slips of white 
and offered them tor sale. They 
receiving from |1 to *5 a deck.

Used as Tout.
If a victim of the drug was seer not 

to have any money, according to the po
lice. he was given a deck for *1 on con
dition that he would send customers to 
the park. If a map was seen to he badly 
In need of It and had plenty of money, 
he was charged $6 for a deck, which 
contains only one "shot" of the dope.

It Is Just as serious an offence to have 
drugs In one’s possession as selling ft. 
and, as the police found large quantities 
off the "snow” On both men. they wye 
content to charge them with "having."

Seating ac com m odst I on 1 was 
premium and many were unaible 
fain admittance to 
lut night, when

at aM
W

George Ads Comedy Shows How a 
Business Parent Can Show How to 

Mgke Speed as Well as Money.
to

Columbus Hall 
one of the most suc

cessful concerts for a number of sea
sons was given toy singers from the 
studio of Maestro Cartoonl, who wan 
both accompanist and Inspirer to those 
who presented the program. The re
cital was outstanding for the fact that 
tho many of those who took part 
very youthful every number 
sung with taste and Intelllgençe. to
gether with voice production and enun
ciation
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The Wise comedies, with which the 

.Robins Players are regaling full houses, 
create more laughter every week. Last 
night. George Ade’s "Father and the 
Boys," with Tom Wise In the pater
nal chaiacter, evoked more curtain 
calls than either of the two flrst-rato 
successes that preceded It. The gay 
Tom seems to become more mellowly 
funny with every appearance. That is 
partly due, of course, to the discreet 
choice of vehicles for ills Infectious 
humor, but something ts owing to his 
special capacity for instantly getting 
on terms with his audience. His gift 
just naturally gets over the footlights, 
nnd when he sets out to show how fast 
A business man who has slaved for his 
• boys and haa eschewed social delights 
can travel when he decides to show 
them how to produce a cloud of swift 
smoke, the job suits him to the last 
funny shot In the last act.

Those comedies are TUgm 
some helpers. They lielpad 
hoys, girls and the rest of them, 
boys were Graham Velsey and 
maine Callender.
tricky major was Richly Ling, whd 
can’t find an unsuitable part. John 
,Daly Murphy did the lawyer admir
ably, and Edward Robins came in ef
fectively at the last act as the miner 
lover, who has struck It rich In Alaska. 
Relna Caruthers gave a breezy enough 
characterization of the Nevada girl 
Jane Blake and Ruth Gilmore filled 
appropriately the places of the charm
ing girls who are to become father’s 
d»ughters-ln-law. Helen Travers and 
Mary Murphy were society dames with 
noses ready to turn at the homely old 
man. Mary Emerson showed how a 
good housekeeper can be acidulated by 
the Importation of a butler Into a 
house where the ancient domestic hab
its had been sacrificed to the social 
ambitions of the younger folk. *

It’s father’s wfek at the Royal, but 
equally a good time for 
member of the family.

1
i McArthur 

men ar-
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Picture Causes Talk—Regent.

And now, since It has been
, ,, ,---------- nounced that "The Inferior Sex"-Is a,

Mildred Harris Chaplin Fills Suitable photoplay and that it Is to be shown1 
Role in Picture at Regent, j all this week at tho Regent Theatre,

rtports are at hand to say that the 
advance advertising caused many
arguments around the tables in To- have been under'the tuition of a teach - 
rente's homes. Not only was the que*- er who not only understood all the 
tion of "the Inferior sex" discussed in 
the homes of the well-to-do, but 
parently It set all 
Human nature 1s the

1
"THE INFERIOR SEX."'s an-

were>
wasI

TEAMSTÉRS DELAY ACTION.
n

Graceful and dainty Is Mildred 
Harnlÿ Chaplin. In her latest picture, 
“The Infei^or Sex," which Is showing 
at the Regent this week. She pinys 
the part of Grace Madden, the ro
mantic wife of Bruce Madden, a mil
lionaire sportsman, who is beginning 
to tire of his wife's devotion.

His sister Inveigles the devoted wife 
into\ a _»et into which ‘she herself 

Vcrushed victim, Grace proving 
at the final lap not only a devoted, 
but also a decidedly superior lover. 
It is Grace who shoulders all respons
ibility at the ctose.

that showed the singers to Acting upon advice from_ Daniel
Tobin, international president of the 
Teamsters’ Union, the Toronto union 
has decided to await- action by the 
general organizer for Canada, ,J. W 
Assheton, Mr. Assheton arrived by 
the last train last night and will get 
down to business this morning.,It will 
be recalled that the companies such 
as the Dominion Transport and others 
In the city, recently refused to ac
cept the findings of the board of con
ciliation, which granted the men 48 
cents an hour. Hence a more recent 
decision of the teamsters In Toronto 
to strike. This decision was reversed 
on Saturday upon the advice of Dan
iel Tobin, as noted abov#.

.'Iff

technique that makes the artist, tout 
was also able to Impart to his pupils 
the spirit that gives the quality of 
vitality without which music Is lack
ing that, which makes It the art which 
Is called divine.

Where all did well It Is hard to dis
criminate. A brilliant number was the 
quartet from "Henry VIII.” (Saint-. 
Saens), in which the voices blendeif 
with fine effect, by Nora William
son, Louise Berwick, J. B. Redferne 
and J. O'Meara; the air from “Mig
non"—"Connais tu le Pays" (Am
broise Thomas)—was sung with ex
quisite taste by Gertrude Stevens, and 
the Air from Lia, from “L'Enfant 
1#rodlgue" (C, Debussy), was an ex
ample of sweet tones and tender dic
tion. One of the triumphs of the even
ing was that of Catharine Robinson 
In, "Nobles Seigneurs Salut!’’ (Meyer
beer), who sang with full round so
prano tones and brilliant execution. 
Ruth Thom-Dusseau sang with the 
ease and finish that ’Toronto audi
ences are accustomed to when she ap
pears and enthusiastic applause was 
given her number.

"The air from "Oberon," by Muriel 
Lomax, was one of the most exacting 
numbers on the program, to which 
the siflker did full justice. The Invo
cation y Eli, Ell,” a traditional Yiddish 
melody of Russia and Poland, 
fervently Interpreted by the fine voice 
of J. Elcho Fiddes. and "Watchman, 
What of the Night?" by George Thom 
and Thomas Fielder, was sung with 
beautiful modulation and spirit. The 
air from "Herodlade," by Lambert 
Dusseau, received the dramatic treat
ment which gives it attraction. Among 
others on the program were Pauline, 
who sang with exceptional enuncia
tion; Sadie McAltilne, a dainty vocal
ist;, Marybell Wallace. Carlo G. Clo- 
Unt. Elsie White, Mary Sloane. "Le 
Cor ' (Flagler), by W. R. Curry, was 
finely Interpreted, and the chorus, 
Good Night. Good Night, Beloved" 

(Plnsudt), was an example of refined 
part singing. Verdi's "Rlgoletto" quar
tet. sung by the well-known artists 
Ruth Thom, 8. Wlnntfred Parker, J 
L. Davidson and 
closed the program.

Mr. Dusseau expressed regret at 
the approaching departure for some 
months of Signor Carbonl, accom
panied by the expression of hits pride 
In the work of the maestro, which 
had won recognition from New York 
where he goes on contract to put 
on a series of concerts during the fall 
seflson.

ap-
classes talking, 

same every
where. it Is said, and It le not surpris
ing to hear the news. However the 
question Is viewed, the fact remains 
that there are more people curious to 
see "The Inferior Sex” at the Regent 
this week than have been 
about any other picture this

........ . . Evidence of this Is at hand In abund-
The delightful orchestra, under the ance. So keen are those Interested 

direction of John Arthurs, yesterday that even the hottest of weather will 
presented Miss Kilgore, a refreshing 
soprano, In several delightful songs, 
and also gave an overture much ap. 
predated hy the large audlsjce.
Oomlcs and topics completed the mat- 

.Inee.
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not deter them from enjoying the way 
In which the story Is presented. Mil
dred Harris Chaplin has made 
wonderful pictures, but it Is doubtful 
if she ever starred in a production 
that Is as outstanding as this 
Some say the picture Is a bit "risque." 
Well, It Is certainly not too risky, and 
any one may see it without being In 
the least bit disturbed. It is spicy. It 
is calculated to arouse deep interest, 
but.it is handled to a nicety. Tho 
standard which the Reftent maintains 
Is guarantee that It wi*[ please 
one.
ing, and Its telling will be ably ac
companied toy the Famous Regent Or
chestra, whose accompaniments al
ways lend lustre to the production. 
Then, too, by its superior ventilating 
plant, the Regent atmosphere Is main
tained at a comfortable temperature, 
making the visit one pays enjoyable 
from every point of view.
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“EASY TO GET." m■

'« Marguerite Clark Is At Her Best in 
Amusing Picture at the 

Strand.
>

V

ill
Winsome and merry Marguerite 

Clark Is always amusing and Instruc
tive In her pictures. In her latest pro
duction at the Strand, "Easy to Get," 
she teaches a double lesson—a lesson 
tio cooky young men who think every 
girl they meet is anxious to marry 
them, and a lesson to young girls not 
to make the path to matrimony too 
easy for the lover. Miss Clark in her 
new production portrays the bride of 
but four hours, and then overhears a 
conversation between her new hus
band and a friend, which takes place 
in the smoking room of an express 
train, to the effect that she was easy 
to get. The young bride escapes from 
the train and hides successfully from 
her husband, who follows her thru 
numerous adventures, until he finally 
locates her amongst a gang of thugs, 
and it costs him $5,000 (the honey
moon money) to secure their joint 
release. The theme of the picture is 
good, and the acting of the entire 
company above the average. "Easy to 
Get" should fill the Strand all the 
week. Two good comic pictures are 
also shown—in fact, the whole bill Is 
an excellent ohe.

every-
The story Is extremely fasclnat-I
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For a GreatVacation
Great Lakes Trip

by Canadian Pacific Ste

Vl IAMPUTATION CASES
FAVOR NEW PENSIONS !

I
every other

vf JOHN KIRTON DEAD AlliM Details of the new pension scale 
were discussed, and, in“THE WHIP” WINS.

, Famous Sporting Drama in Pictorial 
Form a Big Hit at the Grand 

Opera House.
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dians, butli 
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The delegi 
hardly an e: 
burgh, Scotli 
year, 
seriously con 
but few dele 
Angeles, anc 
Canada has 
prises one-el

I try theWorld Lose# One of Oldest Agents and 
Ontario an Octogenarian.

The World regrets to announce the 
death of one of Its oldest agents, John 
Kirtçn of Whitevale. The late Mr. 
Kirton, who was born In Lincolnshire 
(England) In 1887, was In his 81st 
year. He came to Canada In a sail
ing ship In 1860 and fl.-st settled in 
Scarboro, but lived me* part of hts 
life In Markham and Pickering. Wher
ever he lived, however, he kept up 
his World connection. The deceased 
gentleman was a life member of the 
York Pioneers and the A. O. F. He 
Is survived by two daughters. Mrs. 8. 
J. Dickson (wife of the acting chief 
of police) and Mrs. Burkholder, White- 
vale; four sons, Isaac, Oklahoma City; 
William and’ Harvey, North Dakota, 
and Richard, Anglia, Sask.__________

some cases, 
criticized, mostly favorable, at the gen
eral meeting of the Amputation Cae<l 
Association,, held In the Central Y.M. 
C.A. last night, with the president, 
Capt. Lambert, In the chair.

A resolution w.-is passed, and will be 
forwarded to Ottawa, protesting that 
the clause In the new scale of pen
sions precludes pensioners not resi
dent In Canada from benefiting 
under the new bonus, A letter was 
sent to the minister of militia, criti
cizing the ruling of Magistrate Saun
ders of Calgary, who stated that

*11 1iM Iif » amer \: !
Everyone loves a horse race. This 

fact was demonstrated at the Grand 
Opera House yesterday, where 
capacity houses witnessed the pictorial 
version of the famous Drury Lane 
melodrama. "The Whip," The story 
j* in olght tot g parts, and each part 
has a startling dramatic situation, 
lang.ng from an automobile smash- 
rfp to a railroad collision, a mob scene 
and a thrilling race—a real 
a: the famous Saratoga course. Horses 
and dogs and action abound, something 
doing every minute, and thru all 
a pretty love story. "The Whip" js the 
nurne of the best racing mare ever 
bird by old Judge Beverley, a gallant 
sportsman, hUio maintains a whole 
I 'StaiblienmenF of thorobreds. The af- 
lectlohs of the kindly old judge 
divided between tola beautiful and 

1 umplished daughter, Diana and this 
iea,My fine race horse. Into their lives 
come* Hubert Brancaster, a young 
insji of good family who lives

™f.iT1uCUnr '* playing «■rou"<l in the upper eighties 
* ft"». yoü wl,b Henry Ford would Invent a self-refrlreratlne
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I I 9A „ - any-
one could wear a first-class returned 
button whether he had -been to France 
or not.
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Winsome Photoplay Star to Be Seen 
Vin Three Different Pictures at 

Allen This Week.
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It was reported that the new am
putations’ club hou*e at 7 College 
street would"be officially opened, with 
all due formalities, on Saturday, July 
10. It was also decided that August 
10 should be the date for the proposed 
picnic to Niagara Falls. Arrangements 
are being made for the playing of 
baseball, howling and trap shooting on 
the occasion. A vote of thank* was 
extended to the Y.M.C.A. for the 
privileges of using . the swimming 
baths.

On next Friday representatives from 
this city* will préceed to Ottawa, where ! 
a new branch of the Amputation*’ As-1 
soclatton Is to be opened.

runs Hew do 
thereT FbYtl
* • * y. Phone, 
wrltç, or see any 
Canadien Paellb; 
Ticket Agent; or

I if Recently we have had self-denial 
weeks, and almost every other kind of

L W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, 
«.CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY,

1 King St. East, TORONTO, ONT.

are
ac-|

IP Inauguration of New Transcontinental 
Service Marks Important Development ^ 

in Canadian Railroad History

« im %
■a

i • ^ Æ on a
nearby estate; Baron Bartons, a bogus 
nobleman, coming with a letter of In

troduction from Europe, and 
thru no fault of hie 
tunes of Brancaster become Involved, 
thru no fault of h(e own, with there 
uwo swindlers, on an ocean trip, and 
he te not at all clear of them when 
he meets and falls In lev. with Diana. 
They wish that lady to marry the 
bogue toarpi, and they lay troubles 
thick and fast in the path of young 
Hrancaster. Real adventures follow, 
culminating In the wonderful race at 
Saratoga, in which "The Whip" win».

The picture 1» presented with all the 
big stage effects that made for Its 
success when first-screened, and (has 
the accompaniment of an appropriate 
musical score. Judging toy the recep
tion given the revival of this exciting 
and sensational iphotodrama It should 
have- a long run at the Grand, where 
a matinee will toe given every day. x

1
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i— Mrs, 
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LOOKING FOR RELATIVES.

The Toronto police have bee* asked 
to try and locate relatives believed to 
be living In Toronto, of Charles Snilth, 
shot and killed recently In Kansas 
City. Smith was being sought toy Dé
tective N. J, Halve y, of the Kansas 
City police when the latter shot and 
kllled/i8mlth,

j

<

:
■* 1;

✓"VNE of the first step, in connection with the co-ordination 
the Grand Trunk and the Canadien National Railways 

will be to give the Dominion t new transcontinental 
service. Effective June 27th, 1920. through trains ere to be 
operated from Montreal to Vancouver over the rails of the two 
systems, the route being by way of Ottawa, North Bay. Fort 
William end Port Arthur, Winnipeg. Saskatoon, and Edmonton. 
This will take the traveller through regions of exceptional scenic 
charm and general interest. The new express trains will traverse 

the Algonquin Park of Ontario, the Nipigon Forest 
R™ Reserve, Quetico Park, 

richest of the Prairie La
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the Rainy River District, the 
nd», Jasper National Park, the 

P Mount Robson region where the Canadian Rockies reach 
their greatest height, and the lovely valleys of the Fraser 

and Thompson Rivers. The route will also provide a new short 
wav to Alaska and the North Pacific Coast via Prince Rupert.

It will now be possible for the traveller landing at Halifax or 
St. John to travel oh an all-Canadian transcontinental direct line 
from coast to coast, but for the convenience of those who may 
desire to journey to Western Canada via Toronto, the Canadian 
National-Grand Trunk Railways will place in effect this month 
a through daily service from Toronto to Vancouver, the route 
being through Nqfth Bay, Timagami. Cobalt, Cochrane and the 
Clay Belt of Ontario. In planning the new services it has been 
possible to select ideal routes from the large mileage owned by 
the two railways, and the inauguration of through traffic by 
these avenues marks a distinct forward step in the development 
of Canadian railroad facilities.

m iCanadian Pacific Bala week-end 
train will make first trip of the sea
son, leaving Toronto 12.30 p.m.. Sat
urday, June 26, due Sevenn Falls 4.02 
p.m., and Bala 4,80 p.m. Returning, 
leave Bala 6.30 p.m.. Sunday, June 
27. Severn Falls 6.50
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TLTAY FEVER unknown. One thousand 
to two thousand feet above the sea. 

L [ 8fe-ntî<? Wlth Pine an<i balsam. Modern 
hotels m Algonquin Park. Muskoka Lakes.
LaCKd TL^ami°f ^

themFd!^* rik* from Toronto- you are 
-i Fiahin. u_ s charming summer playground.

iffl oiSi "*’bathingi goif’and

Writ, for fret llluetraled literature.

c. E HORNING. Diatrict Paa^mger Agent
Union Station. TORONTO. Ont.
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1 v ■;<AT SHEA’S HIPPODROME

Blanoha Sweat Play. Attractive Part 
In “The Deadlier Sex”—Good 

Dancing and Vaudeville.

. P.m., arrive To
ronto 10.30 pan. Train will stop at 
principal intermediate stations. Fur- 
Lier particulars from Canadian Pa
cific ticket agents. CHARQ

ar* ~ 7A capacity house and 
n.fforded laughs galore Charged w 

good* from a 
store, Doris W 
■was arrested 
Nuriey and rV 
constated of a 
and a chtid’d

a program that
were the ex

perience at 'the matinee at Shea's Hip
podrome yesterday. Featuring the
bill was Blanche Sweet,' who does cap
able and attractive work tn "The
Deadlier Sex." when typifying the self- ’ 
reliant American girl «he shows that 
she can be as alert and 
protecting business Interests

! iOCEAN STEAMSHIP 
TRANSPORTATIONafcajeg»-:a sm V »' ■ ....

world**** iMU,d 10 el1 papt« «f the 

Choice of linee end routee.

>m ■ ii;

zcorypetent in 
as the

ex generally Is credited with being 
P affairs of the heart..
I In 'this photoplay the author Bayard 
filler has thrown the light of comedy 

on the helplessness of a mere man 
when a sturdy self-reliant American 
girl is roused to protect 
holders of the 
Adept oft

The "Pollard Comedy" worked ofn 
the psychology of dancing bv the pro
cess of word and act; Nolan & Nolan 
cad some clever juggling Cutty
and Nelson had opportunity for vocal 
effort an dun exhibition the ter.psl- 
rhorean art. Flying’teats, steps, stunts 
end a melange on musical instruments 
"ère all part of a good bill.
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New Services in Effect Sunday. JUIKe 27th
Toronto—Ottawa

The Fa«t Limited Day Train 
Daily Except Sunday 

DEP. TORONTO 12.00 NOON
(Union Station.)

ARR. OTTAWA 7.15 P.M.
Cate Parlor Cars.
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“ROMANCE" AT LOEWS

Doria Keane Plays Emotional Role in 
Thlÿ Photoplay,

Edward Sheldon’s famous love story 
Is being shown as a motion picture at 
l.oew’s this week, with Doris Keane 
" her old role as Cavaltnl, an Italian 

"Peru singer. One of the chief char- 
fotera In “Romance" Is a bishop, who 
-ua^da the virtue of his yourig nephew 
i gainst the wiles of the world the 
heeh and the devil,

Into the blameless life of this nephew 
steals a beautiful actress, with whom 
the youth falls madly In love. Ho asks 
the bishop’» eonsent to the man-lag»,

vv
I

Toronto -- Parry Sound—Sud
bury—Capreol —Little Current

DAILY
„ °EP. TORONTO 9.30 P.M.
Connecting at Sudbury with Algoma

Railway for Little Current.
StindalMffRÎ«.SJr«Plca Clr’ TorontseCapreol. 
standard Sleeping Car, Toronto to Little Current.
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I esc» ^ DAILY
DEP. TORONTO 10.40 P.M.

(Union Station.)
Standard -Sleeping and Cluh-Compartmont 

For Information, Fares

...‘ fir,

and SatunaTw ,l®r0nt.° #V> P’m’ Tueeday, Thursday 
N.tloVij îSf.y--e<>vn#cî* Capreol with Canadian 
toat^^ndv«;w through express, Montreal 

_ wlnn|P«q. vis Fort Arthur and Fort William.
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PAGE FIVECANADIANS BIG HIT 
AT ROTARY MEETING

- :rv FAITH HEALER 
HEAVILY SCORED

* wd' *M mmMÈ
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i ■ - *Atlantic City Cheers Them— 
Two Thousand Parade 

Boardwalk.

f.

Canon Skey Casts Strong 
Doubts on Hickson’s 

Bona-fides.Atlantic City, N.J.^_June 21.—(Spe- 
cial.)—The Toronto delegation 
eleventh annual convention of the In* 
ternatlonal Aasoclatlbn 
Clubs, which convened here 
continues to hold

to the
That Cfcnon Skey of St. Anne> 

Anglican Church, in statin* objections 
to the visit of Mr. Hickson, the "faith 
healer,” to St. James' Cathedral, le but 
voicing the opinion of a veet number 
of Anglican, le an undoubted fact.

Sk!y' “» "Peaking of the com
ing demonstration by Mr. Hickson of 
his powers, said:

"I am very much afraid many peo* 
f'® ™*y.try to, make another sensa
tional/aide track of this gift of heal
ing I do not ibelieve in this claimed 
revival of the Pentecostal gift. Why 
has not one of our pious leaders had It 
ll}} ia Uu! ' îf,thi* 18 * supernatural

1 th'nk 11 would act in this 
way. That the hardest ' cases would 
be Just as easy as the simplest.”

Dutlng the twenty years Mr. Hick
son has practised in Bngland little had 
hern heard of him, and that It was only 
during the short time he Had been in
n0m.i:Ca' ,hYh«re sensationalism “wi#
popular that he had become promln- 
*"tl„C-5"°“ Sk«y alluded to the Fente- 
cos.al Mission as an example of "aatamc 
sidetracking.” "If they were obtaining 
rl'M ?,n*rlef tor Chlni1 or India It would 
in d!V,Tent' Sa1 hear men and wom- !llne slbberlah no one can undjr- 
stand Is a sure sign that the gift doesn't 
come from God ” he commented.

Six Health Laws.
Canon Skey said that God had given 

s x health laws to be obeyed—sanitation, 
cleansing, refraining from touching a 
dead body, hygiene and dieting, exercise 
and rest. "We cannot expect euperna- 
tlonal aid when natural laws are not 
obeyed,” he said. "There are three 
great dangers to the gospel these days— 
materialism, sensationalism and going 
to extremes.”

In again referring to Mr. Hickson's 
Powers, the canon said: "7 would first 
take It to men lying twisted and de
formed on their ihede, for they would 
n*wl it. I would take It to 'Euclid Hall 
and, to those of our soldiers who are 
tmt'med for life. Does Mr. Hickson heal 
at all? I think he does. But how does 
he heal?"

There were many oases of mental heal
ing, the triumph of mind over body In 
the case of people who suffered from an 
obsession. Christian science had been 
stolen from this Idea.

Magnetic Heeling.
If you believe' you haven’t a body 

and can’t feel pain, and if. you believe 
you have a body but it can be healed.
It is the same thing," he said. Another 
form was magnetic healing In the 
of certain Individuals who possessed un- 
usualiy magnetic power In their bodies. ' 
"My own Impression la that Mr Hick
son is healing many cases, but it "can be 
explained by either or both of these rea
sons.” he said. “You will ask; 'Are 
there no cases of supernatural hekllng?’ 
Yes. there are.” The canon quoted 
from the apostle of St. James: "Th# 
prayer of faith shall heal the sick."

All natural remedies. should be tried 
first, and if physicians had exhausted all 
their skm in vain, then God mfgh 
"But we oennot tell which God wifi 
up and which He will not."

“If healing of your sickness la for the 
glory of God, then you will be healed.
If the healing doesn’t come, somethl ig 
botter will come," «aid the canon.

All the tickets for the two services to 
Pt. James' Cathedral have been Issued. 
Requests for admittance have come from 
alt parts of Ontario.

of Rotary
today.

the centre of the 
stage. Everywhere is seen the Union 
Jack carried by the delegates, and. in 
some prominent hotels along the fam
ous "board walkj" this

’

1'r
leemblem is 

more conspicuous than even the Amer
ican flag.

-The delegates marched !»« body to 
the steel pier, where they reglster- 

Preceded by several bands, re
cruited among local talent, the To
ronto delegation marched the length 
of the “board walk" before their offl- 
cial entrance on the pier. Every
where the Canadians were cheered 
and their colors did much to 
universal attention.

Prominent at Pageant.
This evening they took a prominent 

part In the pageant presented In the 
convention hall. Foreign delegates 
entered the hall dressed In their 
tlve garb. First, came the Chinese, 
whose delegates from Shanghai de
picted the oriental costume. Then 
followed Porto Rico, Scotland, Hawaii 
and several other

I . *
Thg^gtaif-o^ the T, Eaton Company's general offices held red. a P'cnic at Ward’s Island on Saturday, where they were photographed in a group for The World.

term, provincial lists," Mr. Guthrie 
stated that under the act the last 
official legal provincial list would be 
used as the basis of the new federal 
list. It would not matter If the pro- 
x inclal list had not * been actually 
voted upon as long as It was the legal 
list accepted lor elections to the legis
lature of that province.

King Strongly Objects.
Mr. King declared that the

election. The time given in every in
stance was too short.

Mr. Mackenzie King said the clause 
as It stood was still far from satis
factory. ff it carried, It would be on 
division.

•1. A Sinclair remarked that the 
clause respecting lists settled the par
tisan character o# the election law. 
power to name other partisan* as re
turning o-fflcers.

The clause carried on division.
Election Officers’ Rights.

Hon. W. U Mackenzie King having 
objected to a provision that returning
officers, acting as conservators of the “There I. nothin, in it .. 
peace on election day, might eject from 1 ne,e '* nothing In It as far as 
polling booths and persons he considers organization Is concerned,” stated 
objectionable, Sir Sam Hughes defend- James E. Walsh, manager of the 
ed election officers, but Mr. King stuck , , ,, ” me
to his assertion that in the past these “an®P°rlation department of the 
had not always been impartial, and Mr. Canadian Manufacturers’ Association, 
Guthrie agreed to strike out the sen- to The Wngrld last night, regarding the 
fence giving this right to election statement blade-In New York by Lud- 
offlcers and also providing that wlgC. A. K. Martens, ambassador from 
neither returning officers nor constables soviet Riis«»iA to tht* appointed' by them need take an oath .L.,.8™.. ’ V*aî Ca"’
as constables. ™La" manufacturers were trying to

The section authorizing returning of- ne5?t at® wllh Russia, 
ftcere to strike names off the list was Ttle statement was to the effect that 
also bitterly contested by the opposition, these negotiations had been carried 
and on motion of F. F. Pardeo it was on for some time by Canadian manu- 
made necessary that a çredtblé person farturlng Interests, with thrf end In 
under oath must cause the removal ot vil,w Jevery voter the right tc.u t&-Ufh.ln* trade connec-
to be Iworrf In anA register his vote on w * 10 sovl®t government. Mr,
election d«.y\ j Walsh, who has been away from the

Progrès* ^as then’ reported on the bill, city for three weeks, attending the
n,J,wI<??nU„0tlK.u wbi,hU«e blg CMA conference nt Vancouver, 
turallzatlon bill, which 1M- just returned to Toronto yesterday,

but stated that he did hot know of 
any negotiations. He thought that if 
any were on foot the C.M.A. would 
have been apprised.

When World is Normal.
"Of course, I am sure that steps will 

be taken later on to effect a better trade 
connection between Canada and that 
country, but it will .not bo until con
ditions there have commenced to come 
back to something approaching nor
mality. We are certainly not going to 
trade with them white their money is 
not worth anything," <,

Mr. Walsh, however, hinted that ar
rangement* were already being made 
to send a representative of his organ
ization to Russia to Investigate con
ditions, with this ultimate end In view. 
"It certainly would 'be a good thing 
for Canada If we could establish trado 
connections, everything bein'»

NO TRADING WITH 
SOVIET RUSSIANS

WRANGEL’S VIEW OF RUSSIA.

Sevastopol, June 21.—(By the A»- 
eocteted Frees)—General BaVon Wran- 
gel. commander of the South Rues Lan 
volunteer army, in an interview here 
today, predicted that new Rus*la will 
not be a highly centralized state, and 
that much latitude will foe given the 
many races of the country to govern 
themselves. He said recognition of the 
Independence of Finland would never. 
1n principle, be eujeot to any douibb 
tout he expreesed the opinion that It 
was of the greatest importance for 
both Finland and Poland to come to 
an understanding which would guanan- i 
tee their mutual strategic interest*. 
As for the other new 
within the area of Old Russia, General 
Wrangel said those that were virile 
will continue to live In a *ort of federal 
relation with the Russian state.

IS DI DEBATEDattract

Nothing in Story of Reci
procal Commerce, Says 

C. M. A. Official.

(Continued From Page 1). 
vision. More Important among amend
ments made to the bill provide: (1) 
The last provincial lists shall be used 
as basis for preparing federal lists 
when such provincial lists are not 
more than two yen is old (Instead of 
not more than one year old. as the bill 
originally provided). (») in Ontario, 
where no regular provincial list Is 
available, but a list Ig In, course of 
preparation, under the provincial law 
of 1920 a list revised by a county 
Judge—this latter list wogld , 
the basis. (3) One registrar Is ap
pointed In places of from 3000 to 4000 
population, with an adViltlonal regls- 
Var [or ™ch 4000 more of population. 
(4) Advanced polls to apply only to 
rat way employes, sailors and commer
cial travelers. (6) Elector disfranchis
ed under provincial statute by reason 
of race or cblor entitled to vote In the 
Dominion elections If he 
^Canadian forces.

. pa®« Naturalization Bill.
hen the. committee rose, consider

ation of the bill was still uncompleted, 
ino committee reporting progress. The 
house subsequently discussed the bill 
to amend the naturalization act. which 
passed committee stage and received 
third reading.

The house adjourned at 12.30 a m 
Tomorrow pensions will he considered". 
In the evening, Sir Herbert Ames will 
speak on the league of nations.

Questioned In the house thlfa 
noon. Sir Geor;ge Foster said it 
not intended to give details at present 
regarding the agreement reached 
tween Canada and the West Indies. An 
understanding had been reached 
give out details until Aug. 4,

Grand Trunk Arbitrators.
Hon. W. I,. Mackenzie King asked if. 

the arbitrators of the Gifond Trunk hniT 
vet been appointed.

Sir Robert Borden replied that, the 
government had not as yet appointed 

nominees; 
wn f

na-
_ govern-
ment must take a reasonable attitude 
toward the suggestions of the ohpost- 

orlvn would have difficulty in 
putting thru the clause. The lists that 
were prepared for the municipalities, 
nnd hpproved by the courts of revl- 

be acceptable as a ha s hr 
nrLh.federnl ll8l!'' Why should dn 
a of enumerators be appointed to
whenrîh»0mP e.'e, new lleta ln Ontario 
when the municipal lists 
able?
ed'Thn? Macttfnzle King suggest- 
the mlnlLÎZ Hmendment be drawn up, 
self wm M u 8ald that Mr King hlm- 

hMP t0 draw It up.
Hnn ur"uMoves Amendment.
Hon. Hugh Guthrie 

en that he had 
ment

countries, 17 of 
■which are represented ln the delega
tion of 1,200.

When Canada made Its 
the entire delegation arose and 
three lusty cheers. The Canadians 
acknowledged the distinction very 
gracefully. Following the meeting 
many were seen along the boardwalk 
taking chair ride».

Norman W. Tovell, president of the 
Toronto Rotary Club, was loud in his 
praise for the showing thus far of his 
contingent. Harold Rook, also of the 
Toronto Rotary, was busily engaged 
thruout the day Accepting Invitations 
for the presence of the distinguished 
Rotarlans at many functions 
The unitor,m of many of the delegates 
added extra color to the splendid coni 
vention.

our

entrance
gave

states arising

were avail-

act as

FIRES ARE SUBSIDING.

Quebec, June 21.—(By, Canadian 
Frees.)—Gustave C. Fiche, chief pro
vincial forester, stated tonight that he 
believed that the forest fire In the 
vicinity of Bolger on the line of the 
transcontinental, had not aggravated, 
as he had given Instructions that he 
be notified immediately If the fire got 
worse, and up to a late hour tonight 
he had not been called. »

He stated that ln Tlmiskamitn* the 
situation was greatly Improved, hut 
there were fires still burning, owing 
to the imprudence of many set 
who were burning brush without 
mils.

later announc- 
prepared an amend- 

to clause 32 respecting 
,hp Pfoparation of lists which
■«lscd0U)fv tHW0“ m meet the "étions 
alsed by Hon. Mackenzie King, This

amendment was t0 the effect (ha*
,Vhenel,î,C> regular Provincial list 
available in Ontario, but 'there was a 
list in course of preparation under the 
provincial act of 1920, which list 
been revised by

-here.
any name, 1

served 4n the
Atlantic City Honets.

Atlantic Ç>ty, in honor of the Cana
dians, built a mammoth May Day 
pole in the centre of the boardwalk, 
opposite the Canadian headquarters. 
Prom the top mast files the Canadian 
flag. Passing Canadians are conscious 
of this honor, and bow In 
to the hospitality of the local Rotary:

The delegation from Toronto Is, with 
hardly an ex^tion, pulling for Edin
burgh, Scotland, for the convention next 

Dos Angeles and Boston a tv 
seriously contesting Edinburgh's claim, 
but few delegates are In l’avor of Los 
Angejes, and fewer for the Hub City. 
Canada has 2000 present, which 
prises one-sixth of the entire assembl
age.

to permit 
Doherty's
feet* the r/malnlng clauses of the fran- 

cond reading was given the 
the house wgnt

was

chlse act. 
naturalization act and 
into committee on It.had

fVdUldi re acccp:ed as the'basil^nr 'I

todanaIthe,tproTih8l,on«at W°l"d b<> 8UlbJecl
dltion or removal of

Amendment Carries.
mnnif|GUu!’rle Haitl lhat where some 
municipalities were revised and olhers
were not. only those which had been 
revised would“foe accepted as the basis 

f 1 16 tpderusl lists. This provision 
would only apply to Ontario. The 
amendment carried, a* also did the 
amendment to allow of the use of 
lists not more than two years old.

The schedule providing for the ap
pointment of registrars was amended 
so that one registrar shall be appointed 
• n places of from 1,000 to 4.000 popula
tion with an additional registrar for 
each 4,000 more people.

Hon. W. S. Fielding said the em
ployment of an arm) of enumerators 
was n waste of public money and n 
useless expenditure, 

ilr. Guthrie’s amendment was adopt-

csssrDRUG TRAFFICKING 
LEADS TO ARRESTS

reverence
rewpeotlng the ad- 

names.
NEW GERMAN CHANCELLOR /Berlin. June 21.—President Ebert ha* 

formally appointed Konstantin Feh- 
rcnhnch ns chancellor. Herr Fehren- 
bach is president of the relchetag.

year.
nftor-

was 4
Five More Men Apprehended 

in Toronto Face Several 
Serious Charges.

be-com- OPP08E WHEAT BOARD t heal. 
11 raisenot to

Montreal. June 21.—At a meeting of 
the .Montreal Grain Exchange today, It 
was decided to appoint a delegation to 
present to the minister of trade and 

equal, ! commerce the opposition of the asso- 
but I do not thl*k the time is yet •irçtlon to the continuation'of the. Can- 
rlpe." a da wheat board,

At. the meeting this evening In con
vention hall, William Logie of Glas
gow, Scotland. Invited the representa
tion to visit Edinburgh next year. His 
address of Invitation was loudly ap
plauded by the Canadian delegation.

Canadians th# Feature.
The feature of the evening, how

ever, was the entrance of the Cana
dians, as the people from the United 
Htates sat around and lustily acclaim
ed them.

Soldiers from Camp Dix arrived hete 
this evening. They will remain thru
out the week to entertain in their 

' military way the visiting Rourlan?. 
An exhibition of modern warfare wll 
be given tomorrow evening, nnd al
ready hundreds of Canadians 
secured reservations ln the honor 
tion. In view of the fact that many 
of the delegates are former se.rvice 
men, the exhibition will btf doubly ap
preciated.

'

Five more men' alleged to be con
nected with the irtlcit trafficking In 
dope, which has been going on In the 
downtown section, were arrested at 
one o'clock this morning by Detective 
Hullivaitr with Plalnclotheemen Green
lee and McArthur. With two other 
alleged "King Pin" pedlars named 
Chapman and Thompson, arrested 
earlier In the evening, these .five men 
are alleged to be members of a gang, 
who. ln addition to selling drugs, are 
believed to have been connected with 
« number of thefts which have oc
curred recently,

In the net which was spread over 
the. Queen street section last night, 
over 31000 worth of morphine and co
caine was seized.

Walter Walker, Hamilton;
Burney, Hamilton; John Smith, 207 
Slmcoe strefot; Connie Doyle, 262.East. 
King street, and Phltitp Antrlc, 200 
George street, were captured on Queen 
street and are charged with having 
morphine In their possession. A num- 
iier of packets, done up In chewing 
gum wrappers nnd small boxes, were 
found In the pockets of the accused.
A number of needles, used to Inject 
Ihe drugs, were also found.

Recover Much Clothing,
Detective Sullivan recovered a num

ber of raincoats, suits of clothing and 
silk shirts in one of the prisoner’s 
rooms. These are believed by Sulli
van to have been atolen from stores 
reported to have beep entered by 
thieves during the last month. Early 
this morning the police of No. 1 dlvi- 
tq^were still working to round up 

others tn the gang. No charges of 
theft were ma.de, but it Is the inten
tion of the police to have eeveral of 
the men now under arrest remanded, 
while an effort is made to have the 
clothing taken poeaesslon of by the 

-■ police recovered.

»

nor, so far ns Sir Robert 
aware, had the Grand Trunk, 

eltber, made Its nomination, Roth thé 
government and the Grand Trunk 
rpr; Wprp b,-ePnring evidence for 
anbmlsslon to Ihe hoard, it was" not 
yet ready, and. therefore, no time was 
tKdng lost by reason of the fact that
pointedM at0r" hnd n0f •VPt bccn àp- 

Speaking on

/ A

vd.
Follow King's Suggestion.

Hon. Mackenzie King asked If there 
was any reason why provincial. Hats 
should not be used, ln Dominion by- 
elections. Mr. Guthrie said the clause 
giving the chief electoral officer power 
to make new lists for by-elections, 
where he saw fit had been, put in by 
the official twiho drafted -the bill. Mr 
King moved to strike It out and Mr. 
Guthrie agreed.

To .1, H. Sinclair. (Antlgonlah and 
Guyrfhoro) Mr. Guthrie said that the 
transfer of names from the municipal 
or provincial to Dominion lists must 
be made prior to the lists being given 
In the candidate.

D. D, McKenzie (North (’ape Rpe. 
ton) declared that this was most extra
ordinary machinery for taking

A spin in the country I The hamper full of good 
things to eat, the tank full of Imperial Premier 
gasoline end the crank-case filled with Imperial 
Polarine. Nothing can mar the day's pleasure.”dolphe Lemieux, for production of nil 

correspondence between himself nnd 
Judge Robson, regarding the latter's 
resignation from the chairmanship of 
tn a board of commerce, Sir George 

°*‘Pr "a,d thnl "nch correspondence 
thp PntoHe Interest would be 

brought down. On this understanding, 
T.emleux s motion was ndonled. 

When the house resumed considers- 
Mon of the franchise hill |„ committee 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie moved that clause 
ton. respecting advanced polls he 
amended In make those applicable only 
to '.railway omnioye*. sailors and com", 
me,-cial travelers. The amendment 
carried.

V*

Hihave
sac-

vJohn

Contest for Presidency.
The sentiment of the Canadians for 

president was not disclosed. It is 
known, however, that they will be 
willing to vote for Estes Snedccr of 
Portland, Oregon, If the Pacific coast 
delegation will fall in for Edinburgh 
next year, 
pulling hard for Los Angeles, and the 
trade Is being seriously considered ln 
the four-cornered flight for this inter
national distinction.

The Canadians are occupying exclu
sively ten of the most prominent ho
tels here
«en, Gordon Pu "vins, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore, Mr. nnd M-s, Shirley, all of 
Tororito, are taking prominent parts 
lu the convention."

I
»

'
A,

M

The Pacific1 roap.t ir now i
an

Referendum Voters’ List.
He also moved that the preceding 

platise foe amended to provide that tn 
the taking of a referendum under the 
Canada temperance act. the chief elec
tion officer be glvdn power to 
whnt part of the machinery under the 
proposed act shall apply, and also to 
provide that thefvoters' list used in 
the Ontario provincial election In 
October, J919, shall be accepted, with
out revision, as thefbasis of lists for 
temperance referendum in that 
vince. The. Ontario' referendum is to 
be taken this fall.

The minister explained that much 
of the machinery provided under the 
n.ew act was not necessary for a 
simple temperance referendum, and 
the chief election officer was. there
fore. given power to dispense with the 
use of that unnecessary machinery. 
Hi's decision on that point, however, 
must bo published In The Canada 
Gazette four weeks before the date of 
voting. The amendment carried.

To Mr. Jacques Bureau, the "min
ister explained that he had no ob|ec- 
tion to amending section 32 to provide 
that lists two years old should be 
ceped us the basis of 
under the new uct.
In certain sections of the 

^voters' lists were revised only 
second year.

Voters’ Lists Preparation,
The committee turned to the clauee 

dealing with the preparation of voters' 
lists. This clause aroused consider
able controversy when last before the 
committee.

Mr. Guthrie was of the opinion that 
it was better to adopt, one general 
principle for the whole Dominion. The 
principle laid down was that

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Andar-

pf# i m.
m, Thorough Lubrication ,«ay X

'

TMPERIAL Polarine can be depended on to give you thorough 
X lubrication, to keep the engine running quietly and faultlessly to 
take you a 100 miles or 1,000 miles at the least cost for fuel, oil and 
repairs. •

CHARGED WITH THEFT
1 I

IFI*Charged with stealing $75 worth of 
good* from a downtown departmental 
store, Doris McQuade. Pembroke evee-t. 
was arrested yesterday toy Detectives 
Nursey and W. McConnell. The thefts 
consisted of a ladles' coat, three waists 
end ft child's dress.

» mpro- ff
Imperial Polarine forms a piston-to-cylinder seal that maintains 
compression and utilizes the full power of the fuel. It spreads a thin, 
yet unbreakable oil film over every friction surface that minimise! 
wear—it is the perfect lubricant.

im TROOPS RESTORE 
ORDER IN DERBYN. E. TORONTO CANDIDATES?

Pains About 
the Heart

.■ >*'*•»<**
{■mperia! Polarine will not break up under high operating heats. 
It burns freely with hardly a trace of carbon. Costsless bwause it 
saves deprecation and fuels. Sold in gallon and four-gallon sealed
everywherearr* * ^ barrele’ als0 *teel kegs by dealers

Look for the Imperial Polarine Chart of Recommendations when you 
buy oil. y shows which of the three grades described 
recommended for your car. Usa the grades specified, exclusively.

James Hliggln*, third vice-president 
of the G.A.U.V., a well-known labor 
man, has accepted 
candidate for t.ie Northeast Toronto 
seat. As the Labor candidate Rev. Dr. 
Bland was the original nominee, but 
owing to some ecclesiastical ruling he 
has since declined to stand. It is not 

.yet decided whether both Major Stod
dard, the veterans’ candidate, and 
Mr. Higgins will remain in the field 
as candidates.

(Continued From Page 1), 
tween Unionists and Nationalist*, died 
today, bringing the number of deaths 
for the present outbreak of party 
strife tip to six.

Shops and Schools Closed.
Shops and schools were closed to

day, and many houses were barricad
ed because of the rioting. The streets 
were deserted by all except those 
fighting or protecting vantage points, 
The dock workers struck, declaring 
they would not handle freight until 
peace had been restored.

The rioting, which started at two 
o’clock this morning, after the troops 
had been withdrawn, following yes
terday's battle, continued all day. Re-’r 
ports of additional casualties were re-,' 
reived, but travel on the streets was 
so dangerous that it was Impossible 
to obtain accurate details.

Shoot Three Unionists.
From two to five o'clock this morn

ing there was intermittent firing In 
many parts of the town. Between five 
and seven o’clock three Union hits were 
shot, one of whofn was thrown into 
the river. Thereupon a large body oft 
Unionists charged down Carlisle j 
street, firing volley after volley# to- ' 
ward the Sinn Fein stronghold in | 
Bridge street. The Sinn Felne'rs 
turned the fire.

The two sides manoeuvred between 
the streets, keeping up a fusillade mont 
of the day. Troops with an armored 
car broke up the fighting temporarily 
at ten o'clock this morning. Wlhen | 
the troops appear at once place, how- ' 
ever, fighting breaks out at another. 
IMore troons are being sent to the 
scene of the rioting.

nomination as

^NY derangement of the 
heart’s action is alarming. 

Frequently pains about the 
heart are caused by the forma
tion of gas arising from indi
gestion. ,

Relief from this condition is 
obtained by the use of Dr. 
Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pills.

Chronic indigestion results 
from sluggish liver action, con
stipation of the bowels and 
inactive kidneys. >
/Because Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liver 
Pills arouse these organa to nativity 
they thoroughly cure Indigestion and 
overcome the many annoying symp
toms.

ac-
voteiV lists 

This was because
country

every

FUMES CAUSE MISHAP.

Mont mal. Jiine 21.—The murky chemt- 
cal fumes of the Wayngatnaek mills at 
Three Hivers were blamed today for the 
stranding of the steamer Quebec of 'he 
f'annda Steamship Lines, Limited, which 
grounded June 3 At the formal en
quiry held today. Dominion Wreck Com
missioner L. A. Demers said that ills 
. ndlng would be given In the course of 
the week. <Rl jprovin

cial lists should be adopted as a basis 
for the franchise where there were pro
vincial lists In existence not more than 
one year old. Ft had, however, been 
pointed out that In the province oft 
Quebec, there were five or six cities 
where there was no annual list, foul 
a list prepared every two years. 
Guthrie thought this situation might 
foe met by providing that provincial 
lists be adopted as a basts when not 
more than two years old.

Mr. King said : "The system proposed 
by the government was that of having 
lists prepared by enumerators. It was 
the system adopted under the 
times election act and proved a most 

Ml.vs Williams says she did not hear objectionable feature In ' theft legisla- 
■ 1 fired, hut "heard n whirr 111" tion."

armeSHOT WHILE IN FIELD.

Oloversvtlle, N.Y., June 21.—Albert 
Blowers. 24 years old, is In a hospital 
here today with only a bare chance 
f°r his life as a. result of being shot 
yesterday by nn unknown assailant. 
Bib were with his cousin. Miss Hattie 
" Ilhams, had fust entered a field on 
the outskirts of the city for the pur- 
liose of picking strawberries when 
Blowers suddenly fell, exclaiming, "I 
think I'm hurt."

V »

IMPERIAL POLARINE IMPERIAL POLARINE HEAVY
(U,bt medium bed,) (Medium hmvy bed7)

A GRADE SPECIALLY SUITED TO TOUR MOTOR

IMPERIAL POLARINE A
(Extra heavy bedy)
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He was found to 
hive been wounded in the back by a 
charge of buckshot, evidently fired at 
cbw range."
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The Toronto World A thousand men working A

thousand days f apiece,' he eald 
many works of construction 
during little more than was formerly 
produced by seven hundred men work
ing seven hundred days apiece. He 
did hot attempt to explain the phe
nomenon, bur observed, in passing that 
this falling off In production had ac
companied an increase in 

There was no suggestion 
artisans were consciously soldiering, or 
that they were deliberately doing less 
work because they 
.more

1920.
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A morning newspaper publiehed every day 
to the year by The World Newspaper 
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JUDITH OF BLUE LAKE RANCHJ
By JACKSON GREGORY, i
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there were but the girl, Lee, Trevors PThe
and the cook In the room. Then Hannon ^hl ^ilt/^ h<r 't0 W,,d 
Trevors went out, Benny at his heels. betn Trovora’ rtotol 
Bud Lee, moving with his usual lels-
urellness, was following when Jud- «/mtl* ponJy'
lth’e cool voice said quietly; " U ?, n,° Tworl< for a Hi <

"You, Lee, wait a moment. I want JL -Î n,,(ff/ïï'bI®?, Hannon. "You 
to talk with you." üuü *116 this? He laiaghed

Lee hesitated. Then he came back î£ **"**>• did”
and waited. rt cant, cant .it? 'cried Judlifi

The men outside naturally group- .7 , » 'why' 10111 sma-rty- Spit it out 
ed about the general manager. His lvTey' _
angry voice, lifted clearly, reached the Jak<s Carsons shrill cackle cist thru 

two in the room. ia '°w rumible of laughter. "That's
"I’m fired," «aid Trevors harshly. >>aS8lnB' 1* to him straight,” eald the 

"As soon as I can get going I am old cattleman. "What's the 
leaving for the Western Lumber Ward?"
camp. Every one of you boys holds Ward Harmon shrugged hie ehoul- 
hls Job here because I gave it to him. dezis <ind •Pat impudently, '*i «j-%
Do you want to hold it now, with 8aylnff nothing." he growled, "only 
a fool girl telling you what to do? thll8; I got a right to quit, ain't ri 
Do you want men up and down the Well. I’m quitting. Any time you 
«tate to laugh at you and ketch une working for a. female girt 
Je?r. at, you for * pack of that can’t ride a horse 'ihout fouine 
softies and imbeciles? Or do you went off, that oan't see a pig etuok ’thou! 
to roil your blankets and quit? To fainting, that can’t walk a mile ’tihoui 
every man thalt Jumps the Job (here Setting laid up. that can’t 
and follows me today I promise a job "Slow up there!" called JudUto 
with the Western. You fellows know "Didn’t I stick a pig already this ' 
the sdrt of bos» I've been to you. You morning, and have I dteeled over yeti 
oan guess the sort of iboss that chick- Didn’t I ride the forty miles from 
en in there would toe. Now I’m going. Rooky Bend lost night end get h*re 
Its up to you. Stick to a white man before eunup? Listen to me. chief1 
or fuss around for e woman?" kldker: If you've got a toons* on the

He had said what he 'had to say and, ran«h 1 can’t ride I'll quit right 
cursing when hie shoulder struck a a-nd *lv® yo'» my Job! How’s that 
form near him, made his way down to 8trlke you7 1 'tell you .the word on this 
the stables. Burkltt was ahead of htm, Pancb I» going to be: 'Put up or shut 
going for ithe team. up!’ Which is it, Growly?’’

"Well, Lee," «aid Judith sharply, A8raln the enen laughed and 
where do you get off? Do you want at>n’a faoe showed his anger, 

to stick? Or «hall I count you out?" "Mean that, lady?" he demanded 
„ 1 fguess," said Bud very gently, briefly.
you d better count me out.’’ “You can Just toet your eyes I mean
"You're going with that crook?" ltl’’

No. I m going on my own." , Hannon turned toward the etstole. •' 
"Why? You're getting good money “A11 right. We’ll see who’s going tq , 

here. If you’re square I’ll keep you at put wp or ehut up1” ,le Jeered over his "
•the same figure." shoulder. "You ride the Prince jiis*

But Bud shook his head. ^w° little minutes end I'll stay and
"I’m game to play equare," he said work for you!‘’ 

slowly. ‘‘I’ll stick a week, giving you ®ud ^®e *rom- the doorway inter» 
the chance to get a man in my place fered- Hie was a man who loved feir 
That's all." ' play and he knew the Prince. ’’None

"Wihat's the matter with you?" she that* Ward,” ha called stonily. “Not 
cried hotly, “Why won’t you stay with 1,1,6 Hrlnce I ’

■ your Job? Is it because you don’t But Judlth- her eyes aflame, whirled 
’ want to take orders from me?” upon Lee, her voice like a whip ai she

Then Lee lifted hie grave eyes to Bald: *'Le6’ you keep out of this. The
hers and answered simply; “That'e it eooner you learn who's running things
I'm not saying you’re not all right. But her* 11,6 better for you.”

ROSE EXHIBIT AT ST CATH. i1, g,ot 11 ,(lgured 4>u,t’ there’s Just two . “Meybe so,’’ said Lee quietly. •Bu*
Aft I xi,TUHanAv iitvl1 on i kinds of ladles. If you wont to know, do*t t you fool yourself
AlUALb TUESDAY, JUNE 22nd. i don't see that you’ve got any call to Prlnoe- There’s not a
,It Is not generally known that, at ”Oh!°waTu'0 cried' the n-i-i „

Montebello Park, 8t. Catharines, is "You men make me tired,6 Two kinds 
the only Civic Rose Garden m Can- of ladies! And ten thousand kinds of 
ada. The St. Catharines Horticul- men! You wemt me to dress like a 
tural Society are holding an exhibit 40,11 ■ 1 suppose, and -keep my hands 
of roses in the St. Catharines 80^* and white and go around like a 
Armories on Tuesday, June 22nd. brainless, simpering fool! There are 
The lake trip from Toronto to St. two of lttdle»'
Catharines, via Port Dalhousie, is a 
very -pleasant one and offers every 
facility to those intending to visit 
this exhibition. Boats leave Yonge 
Street Dgck 8.00 a.m„ 2.00 p.m. and 
5.00 p.im,, Daylight Saving-Time; re
turning leave Port Dalhousie 8.30 
a.m., 11.00 a.m., and 7.00-.p.m.

Tickets and information at NUt- 
gara-St. Catharines Line, City Pas
senger Office, 52 King Street East,
Ad. 5179, or Yonge St. Dock, M,
2553.
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s w?:<- p.were receiving 
pay. Mr. Vanderllp contented 

himself with stating the problem. An 
jeuger, even a ravenous world market 
hud not, he said, checked a steady talP 
-in production.
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,Do We Want to Outlaw War?

The parliamentary appropriation for 
Canada’s share, in the league of na
tion» waS over sixty thousand' dol- 

Our membership ef the league 
has been heralded as the final proof 
of our arrival at the status of equal 
nationhood with the United Kingdom, 
the Unified States, and every other na
tion in the world. As Mr. Moyle points 
out in a letter to The World, Canada 
led the western hemisphere in the 
fight to save liberty and democracy. 
If ahe chooses she can give leadership 
to the new world’s participation in 
the league of nations, the object of 
which ig to liberate mankind from the 
curse of war, to reduce 
to ensure open treaties and their ob
servance, to set up a court of interna
tional Justice, and to give backward 
races a flair deal.

Ex-President Taft and Mr. Hooveiy- 
both pro-leaguers, profess to see in 
the selection of Warren Harding as the 
Republican candidate for the presi
dency an assurance that the United 
States will presently enter the league, 
and thus Justify the hopes of the 
allies. Leadership of this half of the 
world In the league's work 
•omfthlng more than a merely official 
adhesion to It. The democracies for 
which the earth has been made apfc 
must have, relatively, as keen 
predation of the league's objects ns 
they had of the issues of the 
Canada Is to give a new lead, the 
Canadian people must know more than 
that parliament has 
860,000 for official expenses in con
nection with the league.

In Britain the League of Nations 
Union has been formed to 
the public opinion, which is the only 
sure anchorage of the league, 
union wants $6,000,000 for Its 
ganda. They do these things wisely 

there. The uiÿon ranks the league 
covenant, historically, with Magna 
Charte and the constitution of the Unit
ed States, and it declares that 
statesman having given us the cove
nant, It is the people who must give 
life to the league. The driving force 
10 this end is to be the League of Na
tion# Union in all the nations of .the 
league.

What driving force in honor of Can. 
ada’s membership of the league has 
begn developed in Canada? The allo
cation of $60,000 seems to have 
latlen: to the development of 
opinion. Hundreds fit town's meetings 
were held in England 
formation of the union, 
public opinion in every department of 
political, social and educational activ
ity Joined the oratorical army, in many 
places the meetings were reported to 
have been the greatest ever held. 
Political opponents vied with each 
other in supporting the effort to outlaw 
war.

rrs
i- » r Evidently labor was not taking the 

,eamo intercut in production as, capital, 
and one reason may have been that 
labor bad no pan in the managemW- 
of the business.
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Mtore. BisThe men were di
rected to do certain work, often 
olonous and s uninteresting, in highly 
specialized industries. They did) this 
in consideration of a promised wage, 
They knew little about the market for 
the product they were making, 
probably 'feared over-production.

One remedy suggested is that labor 
shall share' with capital in the 
agement of industry.
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IORON 1 O Cl IIZENC Darned if I like the look of that just now!I own way, 
men endeavor to 

stimulate production by piece 
and a participation in profits, 
uro conscious of the 
would like to solve it in 
able way. But they want 
reins of
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“TORONTO” TRAVELERS 
FORWARDED BY TRAIN

work 
They 

problem and DAY IN PARLIAMENTi!
• Mill O

JOHNCI any reaeon- 
to keep the Passengers All Safely Ashore 

When Ship in Trouble at 
Port Frederick

lII» 4 ■< -management ln their own 
hands. Why not go into conference 
blth the men? Home American 
uerns are said to have done this 
improved the production.

Ottawa, June 21—(Special).—«Suffi
cient foreign orders to keep Canadian 
shipyards engaged for two 
said to be in sight, lf-Hhe 
ment’s plan for 
shipbuilding, announced today, Is ac
cepted by parliament. The 
ment’s proposal, being summarized, is 
that the minister of finance may be 

b>Whe
to endorse promissory notes drawn by 
the purchaser in favor of thelship- 
bullder for 50 per cent, of the 
chase price in cases where the remain
ing half of the cost has been provided 
for, this to apply to vessels of more 
than 8,000 tons, and the vessels to be 
m<*tgaged to the government for the 
full amount of the notes endorsed and 
to be registered in Canada without 
i !glit of transfer until the mortgage 
has been cleared oft. 1 
. Bc'ief that s’kch assistance will bring 
heavy foreign takers to Canadian 
yards Is largely baseEhupon the know
ledge that France has decided to build 
up a large mercantile murine and is 
endeavoring to place orders ln the 
Dominion. Up to the present this has 
been very difficult because of the ob
stacle placed in the way bv the neces
sity of arranging for credits. Francs, 
It is now stated. Is willing.to pay in 
gold when Interest and capital sums 
fall due, and it is reported that a large 
credit association avlth which the 
name of Sir Hcnr/ Pellatt is promi
nently identified has arranged for 
money in New York (o help finance 
the orders, and that this, supplemented 
by the policy of assistance proposed 
bythe government,, wjlt result In large 
yards 01"dere comlnS to Canadian

^H1™6»11- «PParentiy. had the 
-u. ‘h® French and other foreign Utlnn ® In mind In declaring its .eg*". 

latlon. A special clause states: ‘‘If thé 
" bcl2* bullt tor an alien and the 

provisions above mentioned with respect 
to mortgaging the vessel cannot con- 
y®"l6”t,y b0 complied with, such security 
or the amount of the said promissory 

endorsed by the minister of finance 
shall be furnished by the purchaser as 
may be approved by the 
council,’’

Th6 Fovernment and Its followers be-
?lan w111 avoid most of 

the difficulties ln connection with ex
tensions of the credit to foreign coun- 
ileg.r, twenty-five per cent, cash coming 
to Canada within nino months, an
other twenty-five pel- cent. comm.
ïhnïïü?.!!1/ t0 a„rranFemcnts between the 
shipbuilder and the purchaser (In this 
case a foreign power), and the two to 
B®:year "Otes endorsed by the finance 
minister having ample security, the 
money loaned meanwhile coming to Can
ada for the development of Canadian industries.
= of ships built for Canadian
account, (he government would have n
wmlrn8?® °n îVeTy vesse!. and payments 
would be made in the same way. How 
the house of commons will accept the 
government's proposal remains to bo 
seen. In some quarters It is noted mat 
S?™6 the units composing the British 
Empire Steel Corporation would benefit 
largely from the business secured by
t«!? ft,?» but *Lla b? no meanH cer
tain that this consideration will minute 
against the passage of the legislation.

* s e
Senator» today gave the government 

aether Jolt. This is becoming a habit 
with the second chamber and this ses
sion party lines have been nearly obllt-

nowcrated. Tlie senators last week showed 
resentment at the Importation of 

a Chicago firm to reorganize our civil 
service claiming it was dlsparglng Cana- 
d)6n ability. Today Senators Turriflf 
and I-owler moved tliat "in the proposed 
reorganization of the various depart
ments of -the government, It Is. the opin- 

Xh*6 bouso that men of expert 
ability of a high order can be secured 
In Canada who are capable of doing this 
W0Ar,., " JS thoraly satisfactory manner ’’ 
rMenJ,0DSlr ■Tan,c* iLougheed and Hon. 
Lldeon Robertson opposed the motion the 
senate adopted it by 23 to 10, a majority 
of the government members and all the 
opposition member# present voting for it.
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* Kingston, June 21.—On her eastward 
trip this morning, the steamer Toronto 
of the Canada Steamship Lines 
ashore on Point Frederick, Just east

t tat 
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Should a Hero Be Out of a Job?
Not long 

diers were

. Ia Ws5Ilt govern-means
" tugo sumo Canadian sol- 

quoted toy a writer in The 
Manchester Guardian as saying that 
nearly all the English novels ought to 
bo scrapped because the hero never 

lf makes his own living but hangs around 
-- waltlnK tor some old woman to die 

and leave him her money. Even Dick
ens fell under the ban, altho he 
a hard worker himself

of the harbor. It is not thought 
she has suffered damage, 
rled 250 passengers, 
working to release her.

Two hundred and fifty passengers 
aboard the stranded steamer Toronto 
were all removed by the steamer Wolfe 
Islander late this morning and sent 
east by train.

i1} authorized governor-in-council v

II H
I i!

Two t are
an ap-

fill pur-war. ANOTHER NEGRO LYNCHED.

! •Savunah, Ga„ June 21.—Philip
Gaithers, a negro, was lynched near 
Rincon, Ga., today, after he had con
fessed to the murder of Miss Anza 
Jaudon, 17 years old, last
Oallhers was arrested

appropriated was
and kept the 

nose of ills favorite hero, David Cop
perfield, to the grindstone

<>!
The steamer Toronto, which went 

aground in the harbor early this morn-, 
ing, was released by the Donnelly 
Wrecking Company at 6.Ï5 o’clock to
night. She was .taken off without 
damage and cleared for Toronto at 
midnight.

Vi week
am ^ . today near
Mtiison, Ga., on information furnished 
by another negro.

„ as a par
liamentary reporter. The incident 
led a Mr. St. John Ervlne 
ithe general question of art as fit is 
viewed in the mother country and dhe 
materialistic Puritanism which he finds 
rampant tn Canada and the United 
States.

has 
to diocu&s

promote
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: you can ride x 
ten on the Job 

except me that can rldelilm.’’ It was 
not boastfully said, but with calm as. 
eurance, “He's an outlaw, Miss Ju
dith. He’s the horse that killed / 
Jimmy Carpenter lost spring, and 
Jimmy------ *

“ÛO a-ltsad, Ward," ordered Judith.
You don t have to stop every time 

the wind blow#, do you?"
Even Bud Lee smiled. But old Csr- 

eon spoke up, eaylng: "Bud’s right, 
miss. And if Ward want# to know, 
he's a low-down dawg to try to turn 
a trick like this,...’’

"Go ahead, Ward," Judith repeated. 
Tve got some thing to do today be-A 
■idee play pussy-wants-a-corner utith 
you boys."

>propu-
chatham liquor probe

,1 over
Chatham, June 21.—(Special.)—An 

enquiry Into circumstances relating to 
the seizure of a carload of liquor in 
the city recently is to be held here on 
June 29, It is reported, with J. c. 
Elliott of London conducting the 
qulry before Judge MdBeth.

m Mr. Ervlne, it appears, recently whll- 
bd anv*y. his time when Journeying 
from Cincinnati .to Toronto by read
ing a magazine published on the other 
side, but largely circulated in Canada, 
which he believes j» 
what ho considers the Canadian sol
dier’s narrow outlook, 
zlne the hero was always 
(business man. He

the

en-

f IM
Mir

_ my tine friend;
the kind that can and the kind that 
can’t! Thank God, I’m

THresponsible for ■=#=
none of your 

precious, sighing, hothouse little fools! ’’ 
Gulping down a laet mouthful of cof

fee, she was on (her feet and passed 
swiftly out among the men.

"You men!’’ ehe cried, and they 
turned sober eyes upon (her. J’lteten to 
me! You’ve heard that big-stiff rant; 
now hear me! I'm here 'because I toe- 
long here. My dad was Luke Sanford 
and he made this ranch. I was raised 
here, It’s two-thirds mine right now. 
Trevors there is a crook and I told todm 
so. He'* been trying to eell me oufc

OTHER PEOPLE’S 
. * OPINIONS

Time.
* a.m.
Voon.
2 p.m.
< P.m.

Steen of day] 
are, 16 helow;] 
min, 0.87.

In this maga- 
a successfultil li

was an efficiency 
expert, a high pressure salesman or 
some other kind of industrial wizard 
who had no time tor art 
The villain

Li

!.

th7.heb.a^0,rJ?ter.,"wrg,'tet2!,y by'oijr "rïïft

ers, dealing with current topics. As 
spac# le limited they must net be 
longer than 200 words and 
on one side of the paper only.

no re
public

' »'1 Word went, his eyes filled with maf
ic^. Two or three of the other men 
Joined their voices to Bud's and Oar- 
son's, expostulating, telling of that 
fearful thin#, an outlaw horse. Judith 
maintained a scornful silence.

(Continued Tomorrow Morning.)

w or romance, 
was alwaye an artist or 

a poet who was foiled at thé 
moment when he had almost succeed
ed in

|| 8TEAwritten'j f
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HELP THE LEAGUE OF NATIONS.

persuading the heroine to attend 
a lecture toy a foreign novelist, 
buslnesellke hero took time

I ! " Editor World: I have Just received 
a pamphlet upon the league of nations 
which contains Information in 
to the league as the only safe plan 
of dealing with international difficul
ties. Maÿ I ask your attention to the 
words of Lord Robert Cecil In the 
house of commons: "The league mutt 
go on, tor it is the solo hope of 
manent peace.

The

m enough
to rescue the heroine at this crucial 
moment, and after that ehe rivaled 
him in her devotion to Big Business.

Mr. Ervine says a man is not Inter
esting because of his occupation, but 
because of his character, disposition, 
passions and weaknesses. He (believes 
I-lamtot to be one of the greatest liter
ary creations ,tn spite of the fact that 
he never, worked tor a living or even, 
looked for a job. Mr. Ervlne even

n
' “ ’ -t 4
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of Canada's
Place in the league, Ilttie has 
heard of it, beydhd a few speeches by 
Mr. Rowell, Which have not aimed to 
create any permanent Organization. Wc 
have all believed that the war gave the 
Anal historical imprimatur to Cana
dian nationality. The league has given 
us a chance to take a new place In 
tnteeaatlonality. But we hate not done 
\ as far Is the public consciousness 
is concerned. And, so far, there is no 
sign that public men have hecotne 
seized by a new ambition to L— 
the reflection and action of their 
patriots ln this

per-
H possible, certainly 

we desire American co-operation, but 
If the United States decides not to 
take part in this International effort, 
then we must go on. The burden will 
be greater upon us and upon other na
tions, but our people, and I have no 
doubt the people of Europè, will 
the burdens as they faced those 
fell upon them during the war." 
Donald Maclean ln the house of 

banned mens put the following question " to 
the government: '<May wc take it 
that, whatever happens to other coun- 
trles, there will be no slackening of 
the determination of

7N* rIFbeen

::y.)\ «-«î

r
. IV \ \

AHT -.<|r goes as far as to suggest that some 
spice of wickedness is needed to make 
a hero interesting.

In his native province of Ulster he 
tells us that many people 
novels as being “all lies.’’ That*, in 
hla opinion, was a childish objection. 
The bald truth he does not regard 
artistic unless and until it Is "illumin
ed toy imagination. He. would pro-1 
baibly .sympathize with the character 
in the opera Mikado who justifies a 
string of fabrications toy saying that 
they were intended "to give an air of 
picturesque verisimilitude to an other
wise bald and unconvincing narrative."

\
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î »7 AND EVERY 
OCCASIONz>as _____ . . his majesty's

government to do all in their power to 
Lake the lead In seeing that the league 
of nations becomes an effective ln- 
strument of human progress?'•
Bonar Law replied. "My friend need 
have no' doubt of that, and I think 
It would be a mistake to assume that 
all possibility of help from the United 
States must bo given up."

The Daily Express of London as
serts that the‘league is dead. This
l d.OUlll.eS8 ln the “Plrlt of the phrase 

that the wish is father to the 
thought. ' It does but make clear to 
the whole world how determined is 
the aim of certain reactionary influ
ences of Great Britain and of conti
nental Europe, whose exploiting of 
profiteering interests are threatened 
by fhe league, to prevent the league 
from performing its service to hu
manity. Notwithstanding such hind
rances a number of Important steps 
have already been taken by the 
league, while much move would have 
been done had not such difficulties 
first to be overcome.
xr1 ,^0Vld ^rgc that M Canada led) 
North America ln the fight for world
TST e!ld 6afety' so we can now 

lead America in thls^ew era of civ- 
lllzatkm on behalf of the league of 
nations, to safeguard the future peace 
and reconstruction of the world. May 
we not also hope by our example and 
Influence to help the people x 
United States to understand 
clearly their responsibility?

In view of the>com!ng to our cities 
of many representatives of the prese 
of Great Britain, may we not look to 
our national and patriotic clubs and 
organizations to prefer requests to 
these delegates to address 
upon this great problem?

A. league of nations union has been 
formed In Great Britain for the 
strengthening and furtherance of the 
leagtio of nations. Our friends'from 
.England and Scotland

stimulate
V kl corn-

very potential matter.
Mr.

Getting Men Interested in 
Their Work.

Ur. XTmon^hs aff0 Frank A. Vander- 
ip of New York delivered an address

ÎLir"0?. WWch made a 'eood many
ZTJ* UP* He 6aVe f,^ure# to show 

at with more factories established I Chatham. June 21.—(Special.)—-Har- 
afld more men at work the actual out VPy Tlmlbers and .Joseph Mearcott, 
put of industry had declined in chutgod with having liquor on unau-
«tartUng manner between i.,, a thorlzod premises, were each flncd#*200 

n 1814 and (and costs in the county police court.
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NORTH OF ST. CLAIR AVE. DRYz<ST. {GINGER ALEFarmer Sykes claims to have discov
ered the relative yields between 
•quaehes and pumpkins. He «ays:

"In a square field I had 500 bills of 
pumpkins which gave 8 pumpkins to 
the hill, and there were only 6 rows of 
hills of squashes, and I got just as 
many equashee as pumpkins. Now 
bow many squashes do you think I got 
to the hill?’’

CEDAR VALE.

•w 'srL&s-jSsw
and park areas; loMUty®?, »trfcV£y fl™Jtri-t0wn,hlp taxe«: large lets 
account of the beauty of the r.vi-^1 fip8t-class and very attractive en 
end other substantial Improvements.81111 <he n8w brld0e- mssslve gates 

SPECIAL FACILITIES offered - 
mortgage will be arranged, also Mcend who BUILD; firstmoney. u a' 31,0 •ecend mortgage for part a) purchase

J

Vîv:V’

AH- Pdsn^e.PS y0° e” th* bekit °t wrvln< ooflee «t rear little heme 

. ‘̂rap^n0^'-.,1^ OI-4er Ale. If. no treble to.."a’js.’Kssiia Jiinritir . . . . .
It he. ■ delightful flerer time h exceptionally pleesiaf.
Berred with seed wiehee or whs O'Keefe's Dry GioSer Ale edde e 
delloiouenes. to refreshments that is $rsetly eppreeieted! O'Keefe's 
introd'ùêéd* bnlllenoy lnd te,l< thet ■‘•keslt popular wherever it 1.

1:1:
ef st.

of the
more

■Hili;

Answer te Ne. 226,
Six persons might have lived ln that 

house, according to the tooy’e étale
ment, but It Involves a peculiar con- 

dn of relationship which requires 
some explanation. Let us say that 
Mr. A was a widower with a son who 
was a widower with a son. Thue two 
father and their eons. Then there are 
Mrs. B., a widow with a daughter who 
is a widow with a daughter Thus

what tliey have done and^vi^ with L7ma0rrve,Thtnto'thelrA?aueht8rfl- Now

- ss? tS'-va?ia-

’
ditl Your <roeer or dealer ha. O'Keefe'.. Ask him 

or two#
g$ Ck>mpsny*§perl^tendent7RMmiM°rcosL"* Under

read^an^^snvageCdlsposais;aflv8 minuted^tTc»r,!laht’ 0Wd

Hemllton Btfildmo, Telephone Mam = °TPî,ny’ Bank eftendent. Hlllereet 5887, 889’ 8r H* B- Taber, Superin.

le seed yon * easeour peoplesupervision

O'KEEFE’S, Toronto Est
Main 4202

O'Xmft '« Bnerwgtt are aim pnevrabh 
to, HattU, Cafe», ,tc.
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Auction Sale of Military Stores 
and Motor Vehicles

At the Armorie», University Avenue, In tile 
Biding School, Chestnut St. Entrance, on

Thursday, the 24th June, at 11

r

r- a.m.
The following Military stores will be sold toy auction, without 
reserve:

Motor Omnibuses, Motor Ambulance, Water Wagons, , 
Travelling Kitchens, Bedsteads (double tier or bunk|, 
suitable for lumber camps, contractors, etc.), Over-- 
•hoes, Rubbers, Leather Equipment, Kit Rug», 
Enamelled Bedpans, Enamelled Slop Palls, r 
Beets, Bedside Screens, Waterproof Bed Sheets, Bed. 
side Tables, Cuspidors, etc., etc.

The motor vehicles and sample lots of the other military 
stores will be on view In the Riding School on Wednesday, 
the 23rd of June, when they may 'lie seen between the houre 
of 9 and B. Contractors wishing to view the entire etoek 
of brilitary stores, which will be eold.’may do eo-on applica
tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer, 2 Rhoefbe Street, or the 
Old Fort, on the eame day and hours.

Sale at 11 o’clock, commencing with the Motor Care, etc.

25 PER CENT. DEPOSIT AT TIME OF SALE.

Bed t ,
f

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.
Main 2358. Government Auctioneers.

CHAS. M. HENDERSON & CO.

Amusements. Amusements.

ALEXANDRA-°.5-MArr WED.
Edward H, Robin» Offer»

The Robins Players
AND

TOM WISE
FAliffiTTl °°goYS

TOM WISE -JKSB.NEXT
1VBEK

GRAND OPERA | MATINEE 
HOUSE | DAILY 

Evenings, tSc, SOc, ISe, Matinee», SSe.

0SG00DE HALL NEWS
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Judge's chambers will be held on 
Tuesday, 22nd Inst., at 1.1 a.m.

Master’s Chambers.
Before J. A. C. Cameron, Master.

Toronto Gold & Stiver Stamping Co. 
v. Gold & Stiver Stamping Co.-r-J. A. 
Sweet, for defendant, moved to die* 
miss action for failure to attehd for 
examination for discovery. L. J. Phe
lan, for plaintiff. Order made for re
attendance at i»wn expense. Costs to 
defendant In cause.

Smith v. Victoria Electric Supply 
Company—J. a. Sweet,- for defendant, 
mol-ed for order for examination of 
servant of plaintiff company; G. S. 
Hodgson, for plaintiff. Enlarged sine

DORIS KEANE '
in “ROMANCE”

of modemThe meet beautiful love «tory 
time» ever ecreeoed.

ADOLPH IS A (X),—tiUroy, Helen A OorrteU 
—Browning A Davie—follette, Pearl A 
Wlek»—Nippon Duo—Harrv Either A Ce.

HIPPODROME *LLdie. WEEKBuchanan v. Buchanan—J. Jennings, 
for defendant, moved for order strik
ing out paragraphs of claim 
barra seing. J. w. Pickup, (tor plain
tiff, moved for Interim alimony and 
disbursements. Order made, striking 
out paragraphs 3 to 8 of statement of 

Motion for Interim alimony 
dismissed. Costs in cause.

Standard Drug v. Northern Life — 
Tuthlll (McMaster & Co.), for defend
ant, obtained order on consent, dis
missing action without costs.

•Judge’s Chambers.

Path» Prêtent» Pretty

BLANCHE SWEETas em-

In “THE DEADLIER SEXM
Shown at 1.20, 4,18, 7.4S p.m.

“Step Lively”, Mil lived Roger»* Denting 
Four! Cutty end Nelson; Xoliui end Nolnni 
Bartlett, Smith end Sherry; Ohrl». Hawkinsi 
Aerial Ordre; Path. Pollard Comedy.

claim.

i
pie (flat), Aziz v. Rose, Hlrsohom v, 
Hlrschorn.

Before Iiennox, -J.
Clarkson v. Davies (to be continu

ed), Dobble v, Nlebergall, Brownrtdge 
v. Coulter, Shoot v. Bank of Toronto, 
Macdonald v. Long.

Before Meredith, C.J.C.P.
Re Kllgourllc-Klrkland Gold Mines 

—J. Y. Murdoch Jr.,moved to continue 
stay of winding-up proceeding»; R. S. 
Robertson, for creditor; F. J. Hughes, 
for company. Enlarged before Mar
ten, J., or till 22nd inst.

Re Sawtell—N. Jeffrey (Guelph), for 
committee, obtained order for passing 
of account» before local master at 
Guelph, and for release of committee, 
lunatic having died.

TWO ARRESTS MADE
IN FUR THEFT CASE

Two men and two women were ar
rested yesterday In a downtown hotel 
In connection with the theft of 31200 
worth of .furs, stolen last Jfrlday night 
from th* store of Hartman & Blrn- 
baum, 117 West King street. Clar* 
ence Cook Is charged with stealing the

Notice of pass
ing accounts to be given to chief 
beneficiaries and to next of kin, In
cluding sister.

Weekly Court.
Before Meredith, C J.C.P.

Wah Tom v. Wong Sing — F. J* 
Hughes, for plaintiff, on motion for 
receiver; J. R. Roaf, for defendant. 
Motlpn discontinued. Plaintiff's costs 
to he added to his claim, find assig
nee's costs to be paid out of estate.

Re Young and Ontario & Minnesota 
Power Co.—G. R. Munnoch, for Fort 
Frances Pulp & Paper, the Interna
tional Bridge Company and the Ontario 
& Minnesota Power Co., moved to set 
aside award; A. A. Macdonald, for 
Young, a chargee. If Young will enter 
Into an agreement to assign that part 
of his execution debt against Mrs. 
Harty, $800 to appllca/its to be en> 
forced only If foreclosure opened up 
or should be opened, and then only 
after Young's mortgage fully paid; 
application to be dismissed without 
costs. If Young does not so- under
take, motion reserved with Inclination 
to set aside award and refer whole 
matter back, or stay proceedings un
til the question of "right to damages 
and, of owner" Is otherwise dealt with.

Re Curran estate—W. D. M. Shorey, 
for ,T. A. Curran and two children, 
beneficiaries, moved for

furs. His wife and Joseph Freeman 
are held for receiving, while Lillian 
Felher la charged with vagrancy. A 
piece of stolen fur, according to the, 
police, was found In a (runk In a 
room occupied by the accused.

Cook Is alleged to have climbed up 
the fire escap> of the King street store, 
and, on reaching the third floor, cut 
the pane of glass out of the window 
with a diamond cutter,
Cronin and Archibald made the af
reets. « ■ eJliEH'tSlII»!

Detectives

OPEN “SOCIAL WEEK”
TO REMEDY UNREST

Montreal, June 21.—The first social 
week In Canada opened, thle morning, 
with a mass celebrated at the Church-
of Notre Dame de Lourdes by Arche, 
bishop Bruchesl. The object of the 
social week is to study and find reme
dies for the social unrest that Is 
prevalent all over the world. Arch
bishop- Bruchesl, in his subsequent 
address, denounced with the utmost 
severity strikes against those .who 
work In the public service; fog In
stance, among policemen, flremem, etc. 
The guide of workmen arid masters, 
said the archbishop, should he the 
papal encyclical, "De Re rum Nbvar- 
um," Issued In 1891, and the social 
week would be devoted to Its study 

v. Tern- and teaching.

approval of 
sale at $11.000; W. D. McPherson,K.C., 
for National Trusts Company, trus
tees. Motion dismissed with costs If 
asked.

IMr. Sydney Johnson Woodall pre
sented his certificate of fltneee, and 
was, on the flat at the Ju 
In and enrolled 
supreme court of Ontario.

Before Middleton, J.
Keake v, Powell, Dunbar

ase, sworn 
of thtias a solicit
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SEE IT TODAY
At 12.46, 3.10. 6.15, 7,20,

Tley tey U 
is Always 
bret to 

" * keep one’» 
sweetheart
guetelng.
Is it?

9.46.

.“THE INFERIOR SEX
A unique «tory of modern time», etarrlng

MILDRED HARRIS CHAPLIN

■
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CH john CATrociLiMiTEDlIEED WORKERS County and Suburbs bank interest
'■ÉT I MOTION DEFEATED219-fl-fS Yonge St,, Corner Shuter St.
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SUMMEfhWASH FABRICS
É PROTEST CLOSING 

OF PLAYGROUNDS
Senate Against Government 

Paying Four Instead of 
Three Per Cent.

1Our present display of Washable 
Dress Fabric» Is beautifully assoited 
with ail the newest weaves, surpass- 
Ing all fonjier efforts In this depart
ment. Special display during this 
iwoek of Handsome Figured Volloa, 
Ginghams. Zephyrs,' Chambraya. 
Linen Suitings, Ratines, Plain and 
Figured Cotton Crepes. Organdies, 

* Z&ureA ,ll,cl •f’01 Swiss Mtielln». 
White Gabardines, Piques, Lawne. 
etc,, etc.

GARDEN PRIZES 
OPEN TO EVERYONEFederal Agents at Chicago 

Are On Watch for I.
W. W. Activities.

Ottawa, Ont., June B.—(Canadian 
Press.)—In the senate today a motion 
by Senator Power to increase the rate 
to depositors in government bank» 
from 8 to 4 per cent, was discussed at 
some length, but was -finally lost on 
division. In supporting his moelon, 
senator Power pointed out that the 
rate had once been four per cent, and 
could be changed now by order-in- 
oounctl. Today the government was 
-Paying six per cent, for outside loans 
and only three to Its own people. The 
Canadian banks were enabled, 
result of this, to keep their 
down to three per cent., so that the 
government was really preventing the 
people from receiving adequate In
terest on their deposits.

Contrary Arguments. 
P,“?nal0,r.,, Bo*1to°*t supported Senator 
I owui, -put called altentlon to the fact 
that savings certificates, thru which Hie 

eeuid secure five-per cent, were 
v Ehe opinion of Senator Tur- 

u.ifw.!,»6 ,banka could pay four per vent, 
Î221Î» Inconvenience. Senator Beique 

n,ta motlon. saying that 
b England and France no interest was 
paid on deposits and that the inteirst 
"“„‘°.WeS,ln Tthe Unlted Atatee than in 
n^®ld?' 8 r Jaa- Lougheed claimed iho 
Dominion government Having», ha i ts 
were merely a convenience for the people, 

were not ln»-nded to rival chartered 
private banks. If the government raised 
Its rates, the result would be an Increase 
in the bank rate», which might seriously 
disturb business conditions 

BcfoKo adjournment the acts to amend 
the customs tariff and the business 
profits war tax wore reported from com-

East-End Residents Incensed 
at Proposal of Board of 

Education.

Poultry, Pet Stock and Back 
Yard Garden Association 

Invite Entries.

r*

VOILE DRESSES %

GRAVE APPREHENSIONSBeautiful display of exclusive stvles 
in Ladies' and Misses' Voile Dresses. 
The variety of styles is large and 
well assorted a.id they are shown Jn 
pretty figured and floral designs In 
light and dark colorings. All beau- ’ 
tifully finished and perfect fitting 
garments.

The decision of the board of educa
tion to dose three playgrounds In the 
east end for the children of the 
trlct, has aroused the ire of 
dent», and the matter will be taken 
up at the next meetings of the local 
ratepayers' associations.
„rDI??U88lng the situation with The 
World yesterday, Alderman F. M. 
.Johnston said thàt Instead of closing 
the playgrounds the board should 
wen all the school grounds for the 
children thruout the city. Alder-nan 
Johnston stated that he will bring the 
matter to the attention of the parks 

-committee and will point out the ac
tion of the board of education and Its 
consequences, which will leave omy 
the streets for the kiddles' play, 
grounds, and that there 'have been 
oraeugh fatal accidents to children al
ready, while playing in the city 
streets. He will also ask that the onus 
be placed on the board of cduc ulon 
and not upon the city council n the 
case of future accidents,

Todmorden Poultry, Pet Stock and 
Back Yard Garden Association, in
corporated, held a well-attended meet
ing recently in Torrens Avenue School, 
when arrangements were made ln“ con
nection with the annual competitions, 
fall show and membership campaign. 
H. Lancaster, president, occupied the 
chair. It was decided to extend the 
date for receiving entrle/for competi
tions to July 17, which can be sent to 
R. H. Fleming, secretary-treasurer; 
James McGowan, show secretary, or 
any member of the committee.

.It was decided, In order that all 
residents càn participate, that now 
members are eligible to compete In the 
back yard garden contest, on payment 
of a fee. Members, however, are free 
to enter all competitions In payment 
of membership fee only. After some 
discussion It was decided to allow resi
dents cultivating vacant ,ot* to com
pete, but gardens will he judged on 
quality, not quantity, and no creeping 
vegetable vr n be entered for ixhlbltton 
In the fall show. The back yard gar- 

May Build Baptist Church -dsn. and flowers for competition pur-
. „ . , posek^ttmv mean either the front, back

Woodbine 'Heights or surrmvtdlng grounds. Two govern
ment Judge* will be appointed to In
spect the exhibits on or about July 24.

A large number of fine silver cups 
have already been donated. Accord
ing to the president’s statement, the 
third annual show of the association 
will be the biggest and best of Its 
kind ever held In Todmorden or the 
eastern section. A sliver cup and 
money prizes will be awarded for the 
best old pair of fowl and various other 
glasses of poultry. A special garden 
competition for returned soldiers was 
also decided upon, also In the poultry 
and pet Stock section.

« COMMENCE excavation

Washington, June 21.—A call for a 
convention of railroad workers to bs 
lu Id at Chicago June 29, to organize 
a One Big Union has been published 
In the Butte, Mont., Datiy Bulletin, 
which officials of the depa-tment <d 
îUlettee said today they believed 
t W. W. publication.

Orders went rut from th# depart- 
went today to Its agents at Chicago 
to keep a strict v, etch on the proposed 
meeting for anv possible I. w 
activities In connection wila it "

The origin of iho call has 
been

Uis- 
t.ie itsi-

WHITE COTTON 
GABARDINE SKIRTS , as a 

ratesMade from best quality Gabardine 
and are beautifully tailored. The 
styles are the latest, showing tlio 
wide belt, fancy pockets, pleats and 
pearl button trimmings. Good choice 
of styles to select from.
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you
W.SILK PETTICOATS

We /how a fine range of new stvl»s 
in Ladies' and Mieses' 811k Jereov, 
Messnllne, " Gloria and Satin Petti, 
coat» In big assortment of colors and 
styles.

. . . . -- not yet
'“re.ih.z., srri;

signed "the committee," and those ex
pecting to attend the convention nre 
r« ,?d t0 communicate with )3. E 
bulfdhi-"5 Xorlfcweatern University

Leaders of the recognized labor 
unions and the members of the riil- 
road labor board at Chicigo 
tucked In the call.

. .
led Judith 
needy this 

P over yet? 
piles from 
d -get here 
me. chief 

pree op the 
p right now 
flow’» that 
rorfl op this 
I up or shut

■ Mall Orders Careful'yy£Ul.ed.

JOUR CATTÜ CO. Limited
TORONTO. are at-

x
Deny O.B.U. Campaign.

™p"v,;;--„ï7„rr tu;
LnglncmeiVs Association today denied 
that e ther organization was connect
ed with the "One Big Union" move
ment, which according to Washington 
reports, quoting a call published In The 
Butte Dally Bulletin, is to be organ
ized In Chicago on June 29 by railroad 
workers,

William Boqd. secretary of the yard
men s association, said there was "ab
solutely no connection 'between the 
called Insurgents from the"'rail unions 
and the One Big Union crowd." John 
Qrunau and Harold E. Redding, heads 
of the two unions, could not be reach
ed, and Mr. Bond refused to tell where 
they were.

A. F. Whitney, vice-president of the 
Brotherhood of Railway 
who conducted the recent fight against 
striking swltchment. declared the One 
Big Utiion was "dletlnctly a 
movement" and ^charged 'that leaders 
of 'the seceding rail unions had join
ed the "radical labor movement.’’

{THE WEATHER
nnd Han-

-or. Meteorological Office, Toronto. Juno 2$. 
—(I p.m.j—The depression which was 
ov«r tho Ohio valley last night Is now 
centred in the Georgian Buy region. 
Piewuro 1» also relatively low over the 
greater portion of the continent. Heavy 
rain* have occured over a considerable 
portion of Ontario end the maritime 
provinces and scattered ehowers in Mani
toba and Quebec.

Minimum and maximum temperatures; 
Saskatoon. 47-73; 'Prince Rupert, 44-62; 
Victoria. 48-64; Vancouver, 64-66: Kam
loops, 60-80; Calgary, 86-78; Edmonton. 
40-72; Medicine Hat, 48-78; Moose Jaw. 
44-73; Battkfofd, 44-70; Prince Albert, 
48-68; Port Arthur, 62-64; Parry Sound. 
52-68; London, 65-80; Toronto, 49-68; 
Kingston. 62-62; Ottawa. 66-62; Montreal, 
"6-84;. Quebec. 66-70; St. John, 48-68; 
Halifax, 46-66.

A series of evangelical tent meet- 
ngg are at present being held in the 

VV oodbine Heights district, under the 
euspiwos of the iBaptlat community. 
Rev, M. Emrie, pastor, Indian Road 
Baptist Church, Is the preacher.

It is tho intention of the Baptist 
community to shortly erect a perma
nent church In this district, on a site 
secured by the board.
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West End The Big Noise 
At The Olympic Trial»

Points. 
, 63

80-

EPWORTH LEAGUE CLOSES. Weat End Y.M.C.A.... 
university of Toronto.
Gladstone A.C...................
Central Y.M.C.A.............
Broadview Y.M.C.A. .,
tit. Catharines .............
Hamilton C.I............ ..
Hamilton Y.M.C.A. ..
Harvester A.C.................
Milton, Ontario ............................ 3

The following la a summary of thto 
splendid work by the west enders on 
Saturday afternoon et the Exhibition 
track In the Ontario Olympic trials:

100 yards—J. Moriarlty 2nd, C. P. Green

way initer- 
1 loved fair 
ke. "None 
.ernly. "Not

13

ÿSSgÜHê:
a large attendance and a pleasant social 
to?6 ^ Terry berry, pas-
polntfng

11
11
10
«

ie, whirled 
hip as she 
this. The 

ilng things

6rxcv. n.. i ierrynerry, pa»- 
vo a touching heart to heart talk, 
_ out the close relationship which 

always existed between himself and the 
young people during his pastorate at 
Hope Church. He also touched upon 
th<* eiglficanoe of their disbanding for

SExcavation work In connection with 
the new Bethany Baptist Church, cor
ner of Bee street and Pape avenue, 
has now commenced, and foundation 
stone laying, It Is expected, will take 
place In about a month. Rev. E. Gray 
Is pastor.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay—Mod- 

erste winds, mostly southwest! partly fair 
with some showers: a little higher tern- 
perature.

OttawarValley and Upper St. T^awrence 
—Showers, with some fair intervals.

Tyvwer St. Lawrence and Gulf and 
North Shore—Fresh winds with showers.

Maritime — Frcdh southeasterly to 
southwesterly winds, with some showers.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh west
erly to northerly winds: mostly fair, with 
sllabtly or a little higher temperature.

Manitoba—Fine and warmer.
Saskatchewan—Fair and warm.
Alberta—Moderately fair and 

but a few scattered ehowers.

Trainmen, 1

‘red’ietly. •'But 
can ride 

on the Job 
k" It was 

1 calm as- 
llis a Ju- 

hat killed / 
Pring, and

a season and hi* last address on the eve 
Of departure for his new sphere of work. 
Mr. Smith, missionary vice-president of 
the district Bpworth League. aLso briefly 
addressed the meeting. George McMul
len, president, occupied the chair.

READY FOR OPENING

Greenwood Athletic Ground I» 
rapidly being put into shape for the 
opening day, which, it Is expected, 
will take place in two weeks, with a 
civic ceremony and a band In attend
ance.

3rd.
220 yards—G. K. Chisholm 2nd, J. Mor

iarlty Srd.
440 yards—O. Winter 1st, A. Lstcham

ENTRANCE CLASS PICNICPHILADELPHIA WORRIED.

Philadelphia, June 21.—The railroad 
strikers today claim heavy gfbns In this 
vicinity. They say 6000 men have Q-.lt 
work. The tie-up In the movement of 
freight Is Increasing, Already the -e is a 
noticeable scarcity of certain articles, 
nnd prices of fresh meats have been ad
vanced by dealers. The newsprint paper 
supply is running short, and newspapers 
are curtailing.

Art embargo on freight Shipments of 
every kind has been declared on the 
Baltimore & Ohio lines east of Cumber
land, Md.

The pupils of Torrens Avenue 
School entrance class held an enjoy
able- picnic at Island Park recently, 
under the' supervision of Principal 
Hartmgn Jones and Mrs. Isard. A good 
program of sports was carried out, and 
refreshments were served.

3rd,
880 yards—Hector Phillips 1st, C. Wint

ers 3rd.
One mile run—D. C, Robertson 2nd. 
Three-mile walk—C. Barnes 1st.
Discus throw—A. Stewert 1st, J. P. 

MacDonald 3rd.
Javelin throw—A. Stewart let. 157' 8" 

,(now Canadian record); J. P. MacDonald 
2nd.

120 yard hundfee—A. Latcham 2nd. 
16-lb. harryner—A, Stewart 1st. » 
Running high Jump—J. P. MacDonald

1ed Judith. 
•\ ery time

t old Car- 
bd’s right, 

to know, 
ky to turn

warm. now

THE BAROMETER.

Time. . Ther. Bar. Wind.
8 a.m....................... 49 ......... 27 E.
Noon...................... <1 ..............................
2 p.m....................... 67 ......... 17 N.E.
< P.m....................... *7 ......... .............
8 P.m......,,....... 69 ......... 16 8.

Mcitn or day, *4; difference from nvrr- 
*r«. 1» hel-ow; highest, 59; lowest. 49; 
rain, 0 87.

EARLSCOURT'.... t

h repcatedX 
today be.-, 

urner wlitli

t
RIVERDALE

RIVERDALE METHODIST
UNVEILS HONOR ROLL

MRS. DOUGAN LAID TO REST. 1st.
Pole vault—Lome Cross 2nd.
I6-I0. shot-put—T. L. Baker 1st.
One mile relay race—W. J. Markle, A. 

Lr.tcham, W. Dennison, H. Phillips.

Funeral service» were held at the 
home and at St. David’s Presbyterian 
Church yesterday for the late Mrs. 
Dougan, of St. Clair avenue, who died 
on Friday of last week, burial being 
In the Prospect Cemetery.
John McNeil, Rev. Dr. MoGilllvray 
and Rev. C. A. Mustard conducted 
the service at the home, and Rev. 
John Mutch, the first minister of St. 
David's, officiated at the church. The 
services were very Impressive, Mr. 
iMutch referring to the deceased as 
the "mother of Earlecourt," es she 
was one of the earliest pioneers of

STRIKE AT NEW HAVEN.

New Haven, Conn., June 21.—Yardmen 
employed by the New York, Neiy Haven 
& Hartford Railroad, at~the food; sta
tion, and in the Cedar Hill yards, north 
of thle city, went on strike late today.

4'with maf- 
other men 
and Gar- 

r of that 
rse. Judith

STEAMER ARRIVALS.
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE.

Vernon 1-4, Portland 3-2.
Oakland 8-0, Seattle 3-8.
Salt Lake 6-4, Los Angeles 12-8. 
Sacramento 4-5, San Francisco 4-1.

CRICKET IN ENGLAND.

The unveiling of the honor roll In 
memory of the men who enlisted for 
overseas from Riverdale Methodist 
Church took place recently In the pres
ence of a large congregation, capt. 
(Rev.) 8. Lambert, overseas chaplain, 
who performed the unveiling ceremony 
spoke on the life of the soldier boy, 
from the bright side. He showed the 
bravery and the metal and etamtna of 
these men.

Rev, A. T. Addison, pastor, assisted 
in the ceremony. The tablet, which Ik 
of brass mounted on oak, contains the 
names of 161 soldiers, 19 of whom 
were killed. Special music was 
dered by the choir.

SUPPER AND SOCIAL
Under the auspices of Riverdale 

Presbyterian Ladies’ Aid Society, a 
supper and social was hel* recently 
In the Sunday school room, Harcourt 
avenue. Mrs. McKenzie, president, oc
cupied the chair, and a large number 
of members were In attendance.

RIVERDALE PRESBYTERIAN 
PICNIC

Steamer.
Norfolk Range

H*w*r. euetnm- ernire». 3» Weat wei. 
Ilnqten street, cerner Be». Adelaide 4682

At From.
Montreal .... Glasgow Rev.

ice.
'rning.)

TORONTO FIRM AWARDED 
PETERBORO DEBENTURES London. June 21.—Fine bowling was 

in the Kent-Olouoeetershire cricket
the district and bne of the first mem- Ing over in^tw^days’and Ken'Twinnlng 
bers of the church. Shd was Identi- by 10 wickets. In Gloucestershire’s first 
fled with all the activities, Including Inning Falrservlce had five wickets for 
t'*> Hero Helpers, W.C.T.U., end so- Z,or £L,n 'l!3e^c<l"d-
mal Hprvlre A larc-p number of hpnu. , aejyiai]l,“a7r«?'"pe6 ^or *983 And Woolley ciai service. A large number or beau six fir 81. The scores were: Kent. 164
tlful wreaths were sent by friends and 8 for no wickets; Gloucestershire, 96 
and associations. The late Mrs. Doug- and_ 62.
an is survived by her husband and .Northamptonshire beat Derbyshire at 
a son and daughter. Chesterfield by 114, the scores being:

Northampton, 196 and 89; Derbyshire, 71 
and 100.

At Taunton Somerset, for whom l^ron 
scored 116, easily defeated Worcestershire 
by an inning and 165, the scores being 
Somerset, 867 and Wdroestershlre 68 and

AT SI FRANCISCO seen

Petmboro, Ont., June 21.—(By
Canadien Press).—A. E. Ame» A Co. 
of Toronto wore the highest and sue- 
oessful tenderers for the $500,000 six 
per cent. 30 year city of Peterboro de- 

1 ( henturea, which were disposed of by
the finance committee here tonight. 
Their tender was $480,450, or at the 
rate of $96.09 per hundred. The cost 
to the city will heron the basis ot 6.29 
per cent.

(Continued From Page 1). 
Marshall, but it is generally under
stood that the McAdoo strength, and, 
Indeed, the Wilson admlnlstratfon 
utrength, will be thrown to Senator 
Carter H, Glass of Virginia. Mr. Glass 
has an enviable record in public life. 
As chairman of the house committee 
on banking and currency he drafted 
the federal reserve bank act and the 
farmer loans bank act. These he 
afterwards administered as yecretary 
of the treasury. He Is a close per
sonal friend of President Wilson and 
undoubtedly will secure all the dele
gates that Mr. McAdoo can Influence.

The announcement that Champ 
Clark will be a candidate is not taken 
Herlounly. The ex-speaker is consider
ably over the age limit, having been 
born In 1850. Neither do the poli
ticians seriously believe that President 
Wilson will project himself into the 
contest as a third term candidate. He 
will bo represented on the floor of tho 
convention by a number of his cab
inet, and Secretary of State Colby Is 
mentioned as permanent chairman. 
Attorney-General A. Mitchell Palmer 
iv a candidate for the nomination, but 
he can scarcely be said to be the ad
ministration candidate.

A Third Party.
The president's recent Interview made 

little or no impression on the Pacific 
•ie coast. A largo element of the popula

tion ia extremely radical and would 
welcome a third party under the lead
ership of Hiram Johnson. They will 
also be attracted by the new National 
party which may be formed at Cht-» 
cago next month. This party hopes to 
unite the Farmers' Non-partlzan 
League and the National Labor party, 
and will no doubt come out flatfooted 
for government operation of railways.

'Tho Cox, Marshall and Glass may 
lead on the first ballot they will by 
no means have the fight to them
selves. Other names will go before 
the convention. Governor Edwards of 
New Jersey is an avowed candidate, 
and so is Attorney-General Palmer. 
Others prominently mentioned and 
who undoubtedly could command 
some support in the convention In
clude: President Wilson. Hon. Wil
liam Jennings Bryan, Hon. Champ 
Clark. Ambassador John W. Davis, 

Funeral (private) from the reside.ito I Secretary of State Colby, and Uover- 
ef Dr, Graham Chambers, 2ff Gerrird nor Owens of Oklahoma.
■treat east, on Tuesday, 22nd, at 4 
e’rinci:.

\/l reii-
t

TAG DAY TOTALS $428.

The ladles’ auxiliary of the Earls- 
court O.W.V.A., thru Mrs. Macdonetld 
and Mrs McCann, have receive# a' 
cheque for $428.19 as the share /com
ing to this branch from the ta# day 
collection Thle amount, after expenses 
have been paid, will be devoted to 
the distress fund of the auxiliary.

The prizes resulting from the sports 
>at the Earlecourt Park last Saturday 
will he distributed at the Earlsc*urt 
Public School on Thursday evening. 
W. F. Maclean, M.P., Reeve Millier 
and-Aid Brook Sykes have been asked 
to take part in the distribution. The 
children will dance around the may
pole and a singling contest will also 
be held.

FLOWE RS 114.
«X

YORKSHIRE BEAT PARKDALE.3 FaR FUNERALS
The Yorkshire Society Cricket Club 

went to Riverdale on Saturday to play 
Parkdale a friendly game of cricket. 
Yorkshire batted first, making a total of 
74, of which Greenwood contributed 23 
and Davison 19. Trlgear of Parkdale' 
took seven wicket* for 25 runs. Parkdale 
could only make 36. Dyson taking seven 
wickets for 18 and Davison three for 4 
runs. The score :

—Yorkshire Society—
A. G. Greenwood, b Ruthven ............... 28
H. Hargreaves b Tregeer ....................... 6
J. W. Priestley, c Ruthven, b Butt,.. 1
J. Davison, b Tregear ...................
15. Oarlleon, b Tregear .................
J. East, b Tregear .........................
O. Ooodane, run out. h Tregear 
T. W. Dyson, c Farrell, b Tregear.. 3
R, Mew, c Staines, b Townsend........ 4
A. Watson, b Tregear 
N Priestley, not out ..

Extras .............................

40* AND EVERY OTHER 
OCCASIONz

Riverdale Presbyterian Church choir 
held their annua! picnic recently at 
Bond Lake, and an excellent program 
of games and sports wei» carried out 
under the directions of Arthur Ben- 
net, choir leader, and musical commlt- 
tee. Rev. L. I, Hunter, pastor, and 
Mrs. Hunter were ’among the guests 
present. A very enjoyable time was 
spent.

e

W “l ansds'» Oreateet
Floral Shop."

Vongo Street *t Elm, Toronto. 
Klmmophonee Main 8160 and 1704.iV

I 19
9RATES FOR NOTICES 4MIMICO 3

BEACHESNotice*» of Births, Marriages and
Deaths -not over 60 words ..........

Additional word» each 2c. No Lodge 
Notices to be Included dn Funeral 

1 Announcements.
In Me-morlain Notices .............. ..

Poetry and quotatlone up to 4
Mnn*. additional ..................................
For each additional 4 linen or
fraction of 4 linen ...............'...........

Oanl.i of Thanks (Bereavement) .. 1.00

COURT OF REVISION
CONSIDERS APPEALS

0«1.00
MRS. 8TRACHAN DIES. 3

The death of Mrs. Richard Strachan 
took place at her late residence, 62 
Dixon avenue, on Sunday morning 
after a short Illness. The late Mrs’ 
Strachan, whose husband, Richard 
Strachan. predeceased her two months 
ago, was the daughter of the late J. 
Frlckleton and granddaughter of the 
late William Early, pioneers of 
Streets ville. Two children. t Mrs 
Strachan at home and Mrs. Davidson 
Winnipeg, survive.

74
At a court of revision held in Mlmlco Tregear. 7 wickets for 26: Butt, 1 wick-

Iasi nlghit, Mayor West presiding, an in-, et for 14; Ruthven, 1 wicket for 31;
tereatlng appeal o( alleged over-assess- Townsend, 1 wicket for 2.
ment was made by Dr. Norman Allen, on T _ , —(Parkdal __
property owned by him in that muni- J' Perrin, etpd Greenwood, b T. W. 
cipalitv. Dy.ion .................................. ........................ ..

The "appeal, made by Dr. Allen's rep- ^ ^nrsfieS' 'AV ' ' ' ' ‘1 n
resentatlvs, Mr. Walsh, stated that as- I' c„Dt w' v 0
sessment was being made this year of J'T^v^^nn8en<,' c Jl v ■ Priestley, b ^
one hundred per cent, over that of the p,.tt c Greenwood " h j nVvl^n" * preceding year, without any actual in- w s' J' Davlaon' • «
crease of value on the property assessed. Pardoe",'c. Davison." b Davlwn!'. ! ." 
T*0'01*1 value a«»essed last year was H. Hargreaves, c X. Priestley, b
$11.000, against $21,000 for the current Dyson ....................... .
5 ear, which, the appeal contends, Is an stafnes, b T. W. ,Dyson .!."!! 
overcharge.

A statement by the municipal assessor 
was to the effect that assessment was 
made on the same basis as that of ad
joining properties and that the rate of 
assessment of previous years had been 
too loiw.

The appeal was put forward on the 
grounds of the property being vacant 
land, the original price of eame being 
only $9,000, and ehowlng no actual In
crease In value.

After some discussion the court con
firmed the assessment nnd the case clos
ed with some mention of further appeal 
to the county court being made by Dr.
Allen's representative. In connection 
with the same property another appeal 
was put forward for financial reimburse
ment of land to be used by the municipal 
council in laying a proposed n{w street 
thru the sub-dlvislon.

The matter received due considera
tion. but on account of several technical 
difficulties arising as to the manner In 
which the reimbursement could he made, 
the court decided to hold the appeal over 
for le.iter reference,

Several other minor appeals of local 
Interest were considered and adjusted by 
the court.

.60

.60
i

DEATHS.
HARRISON—On Sunday, June 20th, at 

the Sick Children's Hospital. Roy Ed
ward, beloved son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
H. Harrison, aged 4 years.

Funeral from Hie family residence, 
F9i Oaslngton avenue, on Tuesday, 
June 22. at 2 p,"m. Inlermcnt at Pros
pect Cemetery.

KIRTON -On Monday, June 21, at his 
late residence, Whltcvale.'Ont., John 
Klrton, in his Slst year.

Funeral notice later.
6CADDING—On June 21st, 1920, Janet 

Augusta Rogers, wife of the late K. A. 
Scadding.

3
4

- 0NEW TORONTO .... i
G. Townsend, not mrt 
A. Phlpnvm, c Darliadn, b Davison.,, 1 

Extras

1

TRUCK THIEVES SENTENCED,

The three men arrested at New To
ronto on Saturday in connection wit'll 
the attempted theft of an auto truck 
,e Property .of Frank Reocley, appear

ed at the county court yesterday in 
a- ewe, to the charge. Two of the men 
Hi told Anderson end Fred Clifford of 
T’ronf i addresses, were found guilty and 
sentenced to thirty days' Imprisonment.

J he charge against the third man, Vic
tor Bownes, also of Toronto, was dis
missed.

30
T. W. Dyann. 7 wickets for 18; TO fiw- 

llson, no wickets for 6: J. Dpviaon, 3 
wickets for 4.

WILL MISS ESTELLE

Brantofrd. Ont., June 21.—(Special).— 
Tom F/stelle will be tied un for somi 
time with hts attack of dlptherls, while 
the Red Sox this week battle Hamilton 
and London, the league leaders, without 
hlg services. The pitching ace Is also a 
first baseman. .The blow is a hard one 
to the Red Sox.

McGill beats rennsy

Montreal, Juno 23.—The Pennsylvania 
1 niverrity cricket club met the McOiH 
e even today for a day's cricket, the 
visitors paying their first visit to Can- 
ada. McGill won easily with 272 runs 
awln*! Pennsylvania's 126. Mitchell for 
McGill took six Wickets for 37 runs after 
having taken five wickets m seven balle 
and performed the hat trick

WAITERS’ CONDITIONS BETTER.

W’niters an^ cooks at the Ontario 
Club have returned to their duties, 
satisfactory-arrangements having been 
reached for-tl|c .better-convenience ol 
both parties ter—the iasuo. Conditions 
downstairs' so It is understood, are 
to he considerably improved. This will 
dmbtless he followed in all the clubs, 
altho no information Is to hand rc- 
apecting them. There are about $8 
all told at the otitnri"' Club.

NEW BRANCH BANK.
Established 1892. »

A building permit was granted to the 
Bank of Nova Scotia, New Toronto, yes
terday, for the erection #of * new bank 
building In that town.

Thu estimated cost of the new build
ing is $29,0(10.

A Like shore League twilight game 
I" scheduled for New Toronto on Wed- 
nesda\ evening. Hie line-up being: New 
Toronto v. Port Credit.

MED W. MATTHEWS CO.
FUNERAL directors.

665 SPADINA AVE.
TELEPHONE COLLEGE 781.

Me oonnectlon with any ether firm using 
the Matthews name.

STRAND
rqoAY

MARGUERITE
CLARK

—IN—

“EASY TO GET”
At 12, 2, 4, 6. 8 and 10.
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FACE BÎOHT
THE TORONTO WORLD

TUESDAY MORNING JUNE 22 1920 * TUEPRESBYTERIANS 
AGAINST BETTING

SMALL MOVEMENTS B,GF™™IANCFOR PRESBYTERIANS
fii

OLYMPIC RE-ENTERS 
PASSENGER SERVICE'

** SOCIETY * iV
/ GREA'“What’s in a Nsme?” 3%WONGLY REPORTED

(Continué From Page 1). , _
-7 — wards Church Union Causes

that hi* client wan in good health and Protect
In "aa fine a fettle a* I ever law fctiti," ' lineal.
Mr. Flock «aid he waa of the opinion 
that Mr. Hmall had been held up by 
thugs in the vicinity of til» home, 
killed, and his body thrown Into the 
ravine.

fifes*
Conducted bj\ Mr*. Edmund Phillies. I 011.I IKFacto about your name; ito his

tory; its meaning; whence it 
waa derived; its significance; 
your lucky day and lucky Jewel.

■y MILDRED MARSHALL

Favor Methodist Campaign 
Against Legalized Gam
bling on Race Tracks.

The officer* of the 3rd BatUllon Is Largest Oil-Burning Steam
er in World—Better 

Than Coal.

,;S! 1,-p

mà
*

------------------ -----SilllfiBE

. gave
a farewell dinner for Col. Bart Roger*, 
0.8.0., M.C., In the Louie room nt tho 
King Edward. There w:re fifty preiciU. 
The decoration* were of Beatity rose*. 
A presentation was made to the gucat 
or honor of a large .-ver salvor, suit
ably Inscribed.

: i

\ l Dr. Julii
Çresbyterlanlsm In Canada le In line 

for a big bolt, According to the Ip. 
formation received by Rev, Dr. 
Creighton, editor of The Christian 
Guardian, who returned yesterday 
from a six weeks' tour of the Meth
odist conferences in the western 
vlnce*.

Rev. Dr. Creighton said: 
widespread 
western Canada over the action of the 
Presbyterian general assembly 
ponlng action on
church union for another year. The 
result was likely to be an Increase In

union
churches. This had already been In 
progress under a federated Presby
terian, Methodist and Congregational 
board. This had no terror* for Meth
odism because frequently the union 
churches advertised in The Christian 
Guardian for' a minister. The local 
union churches, whether self-support
ing or assisted by a home mission 
fund, divided their mlAton or educa
tional offering» between the funds of 
the respective denominations repre
sented in the local churches. The dis
satisfaction of the Presbyterians over 
the postponement of church union 
waa the most Impressive feature Dr. 
Creighton observed while west.

He was Intensely gratified by the 
crop outlook, which could not he Im
proved upon In the localities he visited 
or territory passed thru.

Dr. Creighton went- first to the

fieri!I • ii» t «Rev. Dr. Shearer’s new campaign 
by the Presbyterian Church against 
the continuance of legal betting at the 
race trucks, is being rigorously sup
ported 
Methodist 
Guardian, in 
week, undpr 
1 lament Approves

NINA.

Tho Nina has a typically French 
sound, the nu,mn is regarded as Eng
lish. However. It came to us thru the 
French by a lengthy process of evolu
tion. The Hebrew Chanaaoh vas its 

earliest, source, and from this word it 
derived its" significance of "grace.”

Thru the English Hannah it came to 
France as Anne, and was soon given 
'he diminutive. Annette. As Nanette 
It appeared simultaneously, but the 
French love of variety changed the loi. 
ter .form to Nanon and finally to 
Ninon.

The beauty and fame of Ninon de 
f.'Knclos,
"vamp” In the reign of Iiouts XIV., 
spread 'her name afar. lit became al
most a synonym for charmer, and the 
maids of several countries coveted it. 
But Ninon is too Gallic for English 
ears, sp, in its transportation across 
the Channel, the ending underwent a 
change, and Nina was the finaJl result. 
It has enjoyed extraordinary vogue In 
this country. .

The diamond Is Nina'» talisman!e 
gem. It Is the emblem of fearlessness 
and Invincibility, and promises its 
wearier success In all Undertakings and 
freedom from misgivings. According 
to an old superstition, it enhances th<- 
love^ of a husband for his wife. Sun
day' Is Nina’s lucky day, and 3 her 
lucky number.

eable, message from London "e- 
porls that the largest oil-burning 
steamer In the world, the White Slav 
liner Olympic, will re-enter the pas- 
senger service between New York, 
Cherbourg and Southampton after an 
whMCe»,0f nîarly a year, during 

s!*t * *?e veseel •!»« Veen re
conditioned ihruout.

The selection of oil fuel as a mo
tive power for this mammoth steamer 

aVei" exhaustive tests, and 
follow» the latest marine practice of 
the world a greatest navies and thous
ands of mercantile vessels. Scores of 
large liners In the United States or.d 
?f ha„mye. ^ j>r,e8enl ln lhe proems 

beJ 5 uleîL as the technical 
Dhrase has It. The giant operation of 
converting the Olympic’s 195 furnaces 
fnom coal to oil fuel to provide steam 
In the 29 boilers, has been . 
intricate and successful one, 
workmen having been empîôyed tor 
several. months Installing special 
chlnery for this purpose. The Olym- 
Di°* olI;oarryl:l*: capacity is estimat
ed at 50,OOP barrels, which will be 
stored In t.ie cellular compartment# 
between the ship’s double bottoms. It 
I* estimated that the steamer will 
require 25,000 barrels on each voyage 
the quantity varying slightly accord-’ 
Ing to the speed. The installation of 
nil Is expected to eliminate _ 
delays heretofore .caused by had wta- 
tb.er and other unusual con.liiDna 
whic.i frequently Interfered with coal- 
load'ing, and will also result in .greater 
comfort to the passengers, because of 
the absence of dust and cinders on 
the defoke.

* ‘ Controller Maguire’s Statement.
Then again on January 6 The World 

published a statement by Controller 
■Maguire to the effect that he met Mr.
Small coming out of the Grand Opera 

-, . . _ 1 House at 4 p.m. on December 2. The
_4'lp. ljflrL and. Courtier,s of Clarendon, controller had some business to trans- 
wno have been for - urm. weeks In Can- act,wit.t the theatrical man hut Mr fod,H'l.‘glandhne l0m0,Tt>W by the Celtk Small asked him to put U oft ^ the 

Brig.-Gen. H. F. Macdonald C.i'gary f6',0WlnS day, and complained that 
Is at the King Edward. ' 8 3' aft61' a hard .days work he was

There have been no Invitations eent near y all_ In.1* The appointment for 
for the marriage of Miss Helen Lcadliil- nexl day waa kept by Mr. Maguire 
ter to Col. Bai t Roger- on VVediusd ry, but not by Mr. Small, 
and only the Immediate, relations and the All this evidence goes to prove that 
officers of tho 3rd Battalion will return Mr. Small was ln the Grand Opera 
' The w, th thc l;rino Broom, House at 6.30 p.m., but does not show
menc«dton,,tia^a:me:; & "T ST he, ,6ft
courts with such auspicious weather and dlnce^whlch^uJ! 0UtaW® evl"
a record attendance of visitor-.. was not fu . e. n ch ,eada to a ooraclueion 
continued yesterday the courts being too thflt , actually did proceed on his 
wet to play on, and It is hoped the wen- v" ”
ther will be more settle,I today. The Toronto evening naper falls

Mrs. Bull I* staying with Mrs. Robin- into exactly the same errors as Its
ion in Hamilton, Mrs. R. O- Mac Kay i morning contemporary buL with
at the Selby. Mrs. Perkins Bull Is It ' greater amplification Th» # th
her home In Meredith crescent with he: for last Tan, W”r*d, fllea
daughters. Mr. Perkins Bull will come to [here et, aval^ble, so
Canada as soon as the holidays com- * i}?,p? that b,lanka ln th« «tory
mence in England, as three of his sons ,y 00 "‘led ln and errors corrected,
are at Eton, end will sail with him. Mr ln many minds there are doubts 
and Mrs. Bull will return to England ** to whether John Doughty was an 
In the autumn as they have bought an actual thief—stole In fact 1150 000
estate there. worth of Victory bonds. If on Decem-

A‘ th<!„ V^adbitter—Rogers wedding, ber i2 Doughty had contemplated 
theCree»n. HlJ.*Vv,er-r<,lilet on ac.count of ateal,ln* the bonds and kidnapping British Columbia Methodist conference 
the recent death of the groom's uncle. Small, he could Just as easily hav! « Vancouver. While no boom was
ant on the^rlde *111 he Miss Ma Han it0lfn ,*60'000 worth as the one bun- ln Progress, a steady revival of bitel- 
Strieker, Mnneapoiuî the b^’manwm obevori^T*"'1' , That he actually "<*• ”aa reported, 
be Mr. Arthur Lewis, and the ushers ?Tyef, blJ employer’s instruction to At the Alberta conference in Ed- 
Mr. Charles Band, New York; Mr. Frank . ® ♦1'0°0'000 to the bank for regia- m°nton the reports indicated that the
Allen, Col. D. H. C. Nfason, Major Kip- tratlon I» an established fact wW Mormon menace ln the southern part 
P*h; Mk Doughty’» friends, if he wanted of the province was regarded as less

Miss Agnes Dunlop Is lsaving for Ham- t° thieve, did he not add that lot of formidable than It appeared to be a 
M?.n A.™ *? *p!na. a ,ew day* with bonde to his pile? For all that le year or 80 **°- 

Mr anI*M~yn«h»tsS,nt0?- known present, Mr. Small mav At th« Saskatchewan conference ln
arrived at th" K?nrREd™td° fJT® J?ut the *100 000 worKi of bonde Saskatoon general prosperity, both In
land Edward from Eng- Into hie own pocket or locked them «torch funds and general business.

Ml'», «haw, who has been visiting Mr .“•**' Thw* <» a be- was reported,
and Mr*. Rogers, is leaving in a tow t.hatl tble latter actually happened The Provincial election was a prom-
days to spend the summer at the Big- tBat Dou»hty, when he came to lnent counter topic at the Manitoba
win, Lake of Bays. Toronto at the end of December conference at Winnipeg, the consensus

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Winks, Winnipeg, ?Dened the safe and extracted thé ot °Plnlon being that the Norris gov- 
are in town and staying at the King P°nd8 and *ome other valuable nn ernment was likely, to be sustained. 
Ldn-awrv„. . , per*’ but- of course, all this U tu«t There appears to ibe a desire to forget
-"•w 5!” ^.1,},TAîr1 “ lhe ”

AS? si Ril.Ve '”"ginning of July, and win 'stay with the mu Up" With Job.
latterN, brother. Mr. George DNe!^ and Lvn[lVnSI1'aPPear<Ulc® of Doughty to 
Mre' O’Neill, 609 Avenue road. At' pre- I h # connectlOn with the mys-
eent they are In Hamilton, and will leave J*,' of c°Pr»e, decidedly against
for England in August. At present Mr th® bellef, that he has a clear eon
11fheMHin° JNtf.Tlcrand ^rWSd^ar. "‘^Wen^ vnïXt h^^avTn *
î^y^f^'^s.^8 °f Bay-k°„°d Æ

atjh.‘5fngM^wj.°,hdn £££&%""« V♦ Robb Is glvln# a small in Mnnfr»oi wop^8, with his Job
UaM'h!'» afternoon for her sieter. r!cth,rt t«m u, pr°ved by the letter

Mrs. Robert Bashford (formerlv Ml** •'•ceivea from him two days after hi*
Bertha Paffard) and her daughter fmm dleaPPearance, but whether hVm«.i?
?nU/ehn.'"hBa^Koo^n‘y 18 to^'vtoî™ l° toll Just as quickly „^ehde|d .u2[
MmhîL»roti1®r' Mr' Arthur Paffard, and .h,la vl8lt to this city, Is rto
"try- Paffard, I alone can solve.
HamaxJ,aNe«.MaCd0na,(1 ,a lB town f~«

Mrs. Charles Wilson and her daughter 
by her m°ther, Mre® FVrg*f.’

?^n:urw*r|8 .‘"-town yesterday, lunching 
Ont,h Klnr Bdward' from Niagara Falls,

i

181: Oaptatn the Bari of Mints, who spent 
several months in Canada, returned to
England by the Empress of France list 
week.
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pro-
i' by the Methodists. The 

organ, The
its coming Issue this 
the caption, "Par. 

Race

"There Is 
dissatisfaction thruout IChristian4 tl lf

post-I;
1 I. 1 Gambling," will say: "The parliament 

of Canada has again endorsed the 
ttrange and irrational idea that the 
gambling which is a crime anywhere 
alee Is a perfectly innocerihsamuscment 
upon a race track. The premier,'Sir 
Robert Borden, declares that the gov
ernment's legislative amendments are 

V®4 far aa the government can go’; 
hut this is not very satisfactory. It 
seem» to be the plea of a politician 
rather than a statesman, end when 
•very state in the neighboring repub
lic has outlawed the evil, aa the Hon. 
T. W. Crothere declared on the floor of 
the house, it is humiliating to have 
th# premier of Canada declare that the 
present government is not able to get 
rid of the evil. Surely the govern
ment that could pass an act to con
script the manhood of Canada Is 
abundantly able to declare that the 
gambling which is forbidden on the 
.Streets and everywhere else will 
be tolerated upon the race tracks, 
question naturally arises, Who Is It 
or what is U. which backs this evil, 
and which Is confessedly stronger 
than the national government? 
oe* true that there is a power In 
Ottawa that prevents the extinction 
of race track gambling, would It not 
be well for Sir Robert to take the 
ftoaedlan people into his confidence 
«Jalet them know what power it te 
wfcldh Is strong enough to keep this 
Iniquitous race track gambling alive. 
Race track gambling must go, and the 
Moner it goes the better our people 
wffl be pleased."

the question of

n the local organization of Si s1 WlMMlPtg

•; -v.: 11

"tii : suiperwomau and court
rdrew'e Presbyterian Church, -Kin. 
street, has resigned to take th!rrra-sîM

Dr. Bakin has been connected with 
St. Andrew’s Church as assistant min. 
ister and minister for the past flttetn 
years.

1

a most 
4,000: i

’ i :na-.■*11

»
b iv MUSKOKA THIS YEAR.■ I uii Prospects are gratifying this y«« 

(or a successful
■ iill ! summer season |q 

Muskoka and those who were dlsan. 
pointed last season in securing accom.i 
modatlon should apply early and m*ki 
their reservations at one of the man* 
kotels available. For UlustrstsS
literature, with list of hotels, 
rates, maps, etc., apply to m
Grand Trunk Agent or write to C 
Horning, D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.
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GUILTY OF RECEIVING-I 1 *4
After Taking Liquor Gordon 

Pargeter Forgot 
I Everything.

SI REV. BYRON N. STAUFFER 
RETURNING TO TORONTO

-!.;l » )

1 1

??f8ibn a” automobile, the property of 
Hedley Shaw, and received 
of three months.

Rev. Byron H. Stauffer, formerly 
pastor of Bond Street Congregational 
Church, Toronto, Has resigned the 
pastorate of the Congregational Church, 
Winnipeg. It is understood to be hie 
Intention to return to Toronto to hold 
a series of Sunday evening services.

YEAR’S Pf
t1

i ST.I «

Ji* ‘i! sentence
... , ,, He was charged

O Neill after a stern chase, in the 
course of which the revolver of the 
”,f®c®r ‘"t® P‘ay. doing some lit-
tie damage to accused, while four 
other occupants of the car. scenting 
th# tow"®06.* °f the representative of 

au,; *0t 6ut of u and bolted. The 
S u'™l:,, lW’ waa traveling at 
about 70 miles an hour, and In the
?wtc**!n£ th*® turned round
twice in thè middle of the street
Jeopardizing the lives of the occupants

iw. Wh0 den,ed knowledge of
v t rw^n ^at he waa a==o!ted 

raen ln the auto at the cor-
hfm wJ ,e Î”4 Dorrard, who asked 
hi J bottle of whiskey could 
be obtained. The whiskey obtained
Farlfand ^fJ^Urned t0 Queen’s
rant and did full Justice
accused admitting that he 
•d nothing afterwards.

if. Following 1 
nere at St. Ai 
1920:

Lieutenant-1 
R. T. Black. 

Lleutcnant-1 
, —T. H. 6. CH 

Wyld prize 
James Geor 

R. Dayment.
Cooper medi 

erteon.
Clift medal- 
Miller prize 
General pri 

VI.. 1, J. H. In 
Torônto, Lowi 
2, .A. C. Bet. 
McGill, Lower 
R.M.C., Lowe 
Form V„ L' C 
Dayment: 8, J
1, W. A. Beei 
L. Easton. Fo
2, D. D. Carri 
Form III. B, 1 
Stewart; 8, A

, E. A. Banflel 
A. M. Stollmi 
Form I„ 1. R. 

- R. Crewe; 8, I 
Macdonald.

Preparatory 
Fraeer; 2. J. 1 
1, H. F. Whit 
Craig.

*

I '<1
'fiZi. ///REV. MR. BLAND OUT OP 

POLITICS.•l! <*
y.

ifnil
Ml

■(!• LI
a matter time Rev, Samuel O. Bland, pastor of 

Broadway Methodist Church, Çpadina 
avenue, said last night that his deci
sion to keep out of provincial politics, 
eo far as'the candidature for the va
cancy caused by the resignation of 
Rev. Dr. Cody was concerned, was 
final. This was Because the duties 
might be incompatible with those of 
the Methodist pyumpfite.

S MW SETTLE.

ms.■

MUSIC ON THE BOAT. WÀ ■ f
' .1

,
r,

,hInxirC.reVlng "umbers each summer'
tn «th.0tr.0 a * bought tb add pleasure 
to ‘the flummer outing • vfi„
FtE^®^ ^‘tb^nbe#efr0m

“•æ? s'v“. 5rsri.“^ss

aaaarw,y " "»h— “ “■>«*«. “

taken ant Mra' Warren Darling aave Y® °,de «™e of
lummer. *°UB° Southampton for the Yongffi? Twonto" Umlte<5’ m'197

Captain Norman OlaneJH who has been 
,th® headguarters’ staff, Ottawa 4*

onîüsht1* *?t?rTle\WwCtorf cf* i For being d

cona^Horae.r8g,ment’ 8tratb" «n automo^U.^on St''Ctolr^u'V 
Members of the V. A. D. will be in William Avery was sentenced*.?”11- ’

,n M" - «-sswtar

to.be started In r»ndon. it is 
to cost in the neighborhood of a hundre 1 
fnr,UvSah.H d0,,ara and there are To he 
thIt»th^Ln0ami1' 'beeldee living rooms, and 
club. th arrangements for a home-Hke

judge oTh Sr H^.,and de Sauflnares 
lL,B M.’a supreme 

Shanghai, China, and Lady de 
marez, who have been epending
wlenti acatMdi#nCiflm coast and visiting 
several Canadian cities, sailed bv th* i
EÎSSSï 01 Franc® °n Wednesday, for Hfbr tde theft of a bicycle Fred

trifér.,/ thî ‘S®1 two or three months in 
fariy in jTly FranC6’ ure expected home 

The Hon/f

>
• i

/

■w >f A

: -
/

n In- 
* orw ■

WPARTIES

In the county court yesterday Judge 
Denton reserved hde decision in the 
action brought by Melville H. McAr
thur against the town of New To
ronto and A. A. Scully to recover 
damages in respect of a broken ankle, 
sustained by the plaintiff when he fell 
on the stdewaJk opposite the SeuUy 
factory, on which, he alleged, loe we» 
allowed to accumulate, owing to the 
culvert not being sufficient to carry 
oft the water from the adjoining pro
perty, The parties will try and arrive 
at an amicable settlement and report 
to the judge. Meantime 
against the G.T.R., called as defend
ants. has been dismissed.

K fV?il
6 te: to it, the 

remember- VI I r •\
t
■;\% Offers Reward For

Jewel Robbers* Arrest
/

DRUNK IN CHARGE of AUTO.
»

i i- -A

îut’^ldlVi50:000 worth or dl-mond,. 
dav ?hld. I’ n,m™d the police yeater- 
15 Ofl» fLT :w°u>d . offer a reward of 
15,000 for information leading to the 
arreet of the robber». Circulars 
being prepared with an inventory of 
■the stolen ■ diamonds and these clr 
oulare will be sent to different cities 
in Canada and tho United State# An 
examination of the firm's book», shows
JwelrTbiLd50 pl60686 of diamond 
Jewelry besides scores ot costly loose
stones were stolen. It was stated thl! 
the 'Insurance on the stolen 
«mounted to $20,000.

z.
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Your Appetite 
for Beefsteaks

the case

AUTO REPAIRS' ACCOUNT.
UNAUTHORIZED PARKING

Twenty-five Informations were lodg
ed against the Yellow Cab Company 
for using other than authorised park
ing apace. On* fine of $6 ’was Imposed, 
and the other 24 cases were remand
ed till called on.

are.1 In the division court yesterday 
ludgment for $35 was riv## tk y

_____ _ Joseph West, who sued H Johw
court. | atoe for $131 repairs to an auto

some

t

f!
YOUTH STOLE BICYCLE.

i

loses its edge these warm-weather days. That’s 
Nature's warning. Wisdom demands light food 
--food that is easily digested, that does 
tax the system.

Good sense end good health should prompt

these da **' am0Unt ol,mi‘k vou usuaUy use

Consider why—
It is the food

goods ROBBED A STRANGER.
=5$)

In the sessions yesterday George 
Webster was remanded until today 
for sentence on a charge of robbing 
Dan de Gullo of a sum of money. Ac
cused me<. de Gullo while the latter i 
was waiting for a street oar and In
vited him to his hoard In g-house to 
play poker, which the fleeced gentle
man could not play. The robbery was 
staged and took place on the rail- , 
road track near Lansdowne.

RELATIVES AT LAW. S.1ATTEMPTED THEFT OF CAR
/uaU«a Ros® yesterday proi 

aounced Judgment in favor of Amy
f£?TAVnd <rarollne M. •€. 

Bell, for $.47.28 against a brother
Charles Donovan. In the action where- 
In they claimed that the property be- 
ônT.SJ° Mre Mary Ann Donovan
w «it !l°7ne avenue remained par" 
St tha ©state of deceased, 1

i %over-Wari,'"ar?fvedNe"oJT!a"^^d ‘Tïdy I the county police court yesterday,

S;
Ncwf—na - * — sirs rBch^r»1 B0W6r8 WaS <,limlMed'

5f.T$eraS?nhr a0t"S^r,y ^ '

» .t-ÆSïï
with hcr. 3Include: Miss Van Nt,a,
Washington. D.C., aunt of the bridé''
Hre' L. Carbonelt, New York an Hunt 
also; Mrs. E. C. Barbarln, also an aunt 
from New York; Mrs. J. ? ph S '
Cleveland, Ohio, and her youn- «on 
^ride6'' '^:T Phlll|Pg: a slater of the 
apolls d M e® Mttrlan Strieker, Mlrn-.e-

Mr«r"w An„m?yd™,8?auldl‘:8 <formerly 
terd.v 'm°K 8 XViLteon) received yes- 
terday af ornoon for the fira; time since
mniint8'8 “ge at hcr house, 533 \V-at-

datienra]ÎStSASv 1 SsESisD#
•HBSmSS -jS’Aïa.'rar '

Lulu Anna Langvlll 
borne Simpson.
Lungton, Ont 
who

!Si i
i

v-r
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•!#, ttifciiillÿll il.
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ASSAULTED A CHINAMAN.
For an assault committed on a 

Chinaman, Herbert Boswick was in 
yWrday’s police court fln£, ^ 
vOStft. The Incident occurred in « 
•treet car where Jostling took P1ace.

-■ ASSAULTED CONSTABLE.
For being drunk, and on a cliarre 

earing the tunic’of the auguTT *
finn.d°',2a(VCanndab,e’ W®Uer °0'8 

police court.

MRS. SOLOMON SAYS— , •V0Ur ooay uses that counts—
not the food you consume. One quart of milk is

m o°iUimh??t a® six eg8s’ or 2Vz lbs. of salmon, or 2 lbs. of chicken, or 3-5 lb. of bacon or 
/4 lb. Of round steak, or 4-5 lb. of pork cho^
.. is the only food complete in itself—
m“uVCdy“C;d9Pr0p0rti“ 811 the f0”d

“‘“P^^I^^oSliriVdierth^dayf

See that the children have free access to thp 
Farmers’ Dairy bottle. Let" them drink milk

puddings me8^«--d on fmk, cran’d

than ordinary milk. And it is marie Î* richer
paateuriutton in th, »mdnMr, ”,

$

m Being the Confe»»ion« of the Seven-Hundredth Wife.
.,*)

BY HELEN ROWLAND.
fCopyright, 1920, by The McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)Hi

Ii I
jUTY DAUGHTER, hear now the 

mer Girl's petition, which le e 
maiden's prayer!

"Oh, make me a man's IDEAL!" 
eth the damsel, "for

I receiveth all hie words, repeateth them 
-^erodes, and never answereth j

was
Yesterday*» Ecosts in "Make me like the phonograph, 

which dellghteth him with sweet music 
and pleasant chatter,
'SHUT UP’ at his will.

"Make me

cry-
.. . t now approacheth
tho harvest season of hearts, when the 
wise virgin* shall gainer husbands!

"Make me all things that a man de- 
alreth—even thc minor, which reflect-
Ü1 ?«h!.e, lmage' K|or|fied, magnified and 
delnodl

"Make me as the

I T shore's got 
selves talked 

nude on « day 
They can bJ

• slash haired 
word ■ proper doe 
e*y the we,-Id i

Even If you 
I* snob* we alj 
Luck broke prel 
who (s some boj 
•rto a swell hod 
five bucks.

We Jest got 
when in walked 
looked thru us 
was filled with 
hauled out am
• ten cent mslll 
‘hru bllnky ism

It didn’t tall 
“I don’t smq 

, "When ip r] 
"That’s egza 

fight ha# she to 
*«$ «he’s pullin’ 
*4* e window den 
the brigade of 1 
»ay« makln' fori 

But I'll zp|l 
pepper-grass bo.

but may be -J'
y? ; 1. i , , humble umbrella,

which nhleldeth him from the wind and 
the rain and the storm, and protecteth 
nlm when the eun beateth down upon8 
him—but may be 'stood in the corner’ 
when it it not wanted.

"Make me

tiir

*
:

, moon, which be.-vm-
iho eth down upon him with tender allurc- 

strem ot ÎÎ1 j^J'i tot keepeth hcr diatitncc. and
the "Make^melike*the"petf klttê^whlch

'A-
eolette frock, a black' hLÎ™ il ,l,U,u tH: M!l0’ hy demanding ’more.’
Ophelia roses. Anas nd,earr'od Mftke me like his elgaret which

Bv'rr “**•**"11* -
ortnight * trip. Make me as lhe sofa cushion, which

BIRD—trebilcock ^°ï"e)l' 11,8 ll0ll8e. receiveth
— G0CK' confidences, soolheth the wearjr head

sssrxurs — r —6 r.2: "F':" m°M *m t"-'
îat»«tt ÜL,vj?uroh ?r «haritAble purnoaiu cock of Siinnv*iri. a ' ylr*. Trebll- *a,‘etb hie spirit, comforteth his 

: Wm «MÜt1 7l4nlmum ,,0°' If hPP”T, 1 Bird, "on of w dp lr> Ralph M. nervea- inspircth his sweetest dream,
,e umi tt" eTto^v;xcÆ acnddr;î:

roupie left tor New York ' * h,,,>py THERE when he retumctV
Make me

/
, . , . as the hot water bottle,

which cometh to his aid ln times of 
suffering, yet doth not fallow him 
about urging him to wear his over
shoes, and asking continuously if he 
loveth It,

"Yea. verily, verily, give me the 
voice of a dove, the eyes of a hourl, the 
smile of a Pollyanna, the blindness of 
a well-trained butler, the sweetness of 
pink Ice cream, the ambition of a door 
mRt, lhe faith of a collie dog, the 
tience of Orlsefda, the originality of 
an echo, thc wisdom of the sphinx and 
the mystery of a oulja board, 
r may be ALL things that 
qulreth of ÔNE woman!
wnun?u wll®n thou haat endowed me 
with these virtues, oh Fate, lead me 
smong men, wheresoever thou wilt 
and 1 Khn'1 take my CHOICE!

For “II men will he unto me as one 
man-ami that one wax!" °nC !

Sciah, I
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GREATEST HND 
OF THE CENTURY

~ BRITISH MERCHANTS 
INSPECT CONDITIONS

F
*;to- >• * J

Dry Goods Delegation Repre
sentative of Overseas 

Trade.
I. I

o *Dr. Julian Loudon Thus De
scribes Possibilities of 

Cancer Serum.

i t
A party of thirty.two British and I 

American drygoods merchants aro 11| 
visiting the city to Inspect our local 11| 
atorea and bualnees conditions. The I 
British visitor» represent the drapers’ || 
chamber of trade of England, while || 
there are eleven United States busl- II 
ness men representing the National III 
Drygoods Association.

The British delegation

There are three outstanding factors 
connected with the new discovery, of 
serum for cancer treatment for which 
Dr. Thomas J. Glover is sponsor. The 
treatment has undoubtedly proved 
valuable as a means of alleviating pain 
and of Inducing marked improvement 
in the worst cases.
Glover has never for an instant con
sidered the question of fees for any 
cues to date, rich and poor alike get
ting treatment at the outdoor pa
tients' clinic at St. Michael's Hospital, 
pre-eminently Dr. Glover’s hall of 
fame. Thirdly, vivisection has been an 
absolutely necessary factor in con
sideration of the means to the end, 
the treatment having been given In 
varying doses to animals to induce 
disease in them, and again other serum 
having been injected Into the same 
animals to cure them of the effects 
of the first Injection, 
animals have been experimented upon 
in order to work out the cure If such 
it h», and, as against these hundreds 
of animals will In the years to come 
be countered the cure of millions of 
beings, human and other, from the 
ravages of the most dreadgd of dis
eases.

% t
e

Is Justly
representative of the various types of 
textile distributive trades in Great 
Britain, from the largest stores In 
London and the provinces to the or
dinary drapers doing a good and me- 
d um class trade. The object of the 
visit Is to gather Information as to 
the conduct and organization of dry- 
“‘Is Stores on this side of the Atlan- 

\tr compare business methods and 
merchandise values. Window display, 
and advertising will receive special 
attention, it Is hoped that muefr mu
tual benefit may result both -to the 
visitors and their hosts from the ex- 
clianges of Ideas which the vigil will 
foster. Miss Dorothy Cook, daughter 

W. Cook, is secretary of the 
Englishmen, and the tour is under the 
direction of Homer S. Curtis, organi
sm tlton secretary of the National Re
tail Drygoods Association.

The visitors, starting at New York, 
nave traveled west across the United 
States, and now are returning east 
thru Canada. They have so far called 
at 2: cities, and from here they will 
go to Ottawa end Montreal, ;eturnlng 
home via New York.

F. W. Cook, chairman of the Dra
pers Chamber of Commerce of Great 
Brlt/ln, declares that he does not look 
for a drop in the prices of staple 
goods for another 18 months, owing 
to the world shortage of raw materi
al, high cost of

« w
5

MANUFACTURER’S UNLOADINGSecondly. Dr.
«

goo
tic,

Church,
to take the 
ictlcal theology 
i!ege. Montreal, 
connected with" 
assistant min. 

the past,fifteen

•King
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CLOTHING
SALE

Hundreds of____•_

year.
».Iring this—yean 

ncr season in 
"t were disap. 
arm-in g nvconi. 
’«rly and make 
e of the many 

"‘nr Illustrated 
nf hotels, 

-PPly to any, 
write to C. $8 
to, Ont. J

Jubilant at Reaulta. '
While Dr. Julian Loudon, among the 

best-known of Toronto’# medicos, la 
not au re that the new treatment is a 
cure, sufficient time not having been 
given to ehow permanent effects, he 
is more than jubilant at the results 
noted to date. Dr. H. B. Anderson, 
East Bloor street, had not as yet seen 
any of the patiente referred to, but 
stated he had every reason to believe 
that Dr. Glover had made some re
markable discoveries.

Dr. Loudon, who referred caustically 
to the Germanism of the American 
universities today, and to their lack 
of Incentive to Individual effort In re
search work, characterized cancer us 
an unexplored continent. "May we 
not hope that at last a Livingstone 
has arisen who will take us to the 
centre of this dread continent. If tills 
serum treatment toe successful, as I 
trust It will, it will indeed prove the 
greatest discovery of the century."

•" ii

lAi
,, . . . . raw products, high
freight rates and shortage of ships. ‘

i-

WILLS AND BEQUESTS f.i
«

,
l

The heirs to the *20,*47 estate left 
by Robert Myers, a farmer, are Ja'net 
Walter, Elgin, Adelaide Leonard and 
Maggie Myers. Deceased died intes
tate.

Mrs, Harriet E. Knox is named sole 
beneficiary and executrix under the 
will of the deceased husband, John A. 
Knpw, a watchmaker, who died leav
ing $18.800. *

Under the will of the deceased 
George R. Felter, who died In Aus
tria, his widow, Mrs. Rosalie R. Fel
ter, is named sole executrix knd bene
ficiary to the $13,435 estate left by 
him.

The deceased Miss Annie Holltng- 
worth, left estate valued at $10,493, 
and after bequeathing $600 to her 
father, three sisters and two bro
thers, directed that the residue should 
be Inherited by Mrs. Hannah Hamil
ton, of Gravenhuret, another sister.

Under the will of the deceased Mrs. 
Lucy Ann Knight, a widow, her two 
sons share equally In the $5.850 estate 
left by her.

After providing legacies of $10 to 
each of her three children, the deceas
ed Mrs. Victoria Lines bequeathed the 
residue to her husband, Thomas Lines 
of Aurora. Deceased left $1,464.

WANT REPUTABLE DETECTIVES.

CONDUCTED BYt

« r /
f

G. HAWLEY WALKER LTD. ■

YEAR’S PRIZE WINNERS 
ST. ANDREW’S COLLEGE ï

Following is the Ust of prize win- 
i nere at St. Andrew’s College for 1919- 

1920:
Lieutenant-governor's silver medal— 

R, T. Black.
Lieutenant-governor's bronze medal 

t —T. H. S. Clift.
jWyld priza in Latin—W. G, Grant. 
James Geege prize in English—F. 

R. Dayment,
Cooper medal In science—Ross Rob

ertson.
Clift medal—W. A. Beer.
Miller prize in English—R. Crowe. 
General proficiency -prize—Upper

VI.; 1, J. H. Ings; special, W. G. Grant. 
Toronto, Lower VI., 1, R. T, Black; 
2. A. C. Bethunç; 3, R. Robert son. 
McGill, Lower VI., I, T. H. S Clift. 
R.M-.C„" Lower VT., 1, 9. P. Donovan- 
Form V„ 1,’G. N. Cook and F. R.

\ Dayment: 8, J, A. Garrick. Form IV.,
1. W. A. Beer: 2, G. Robinson; 3, W. 
L. Easton. Form III, A, 1. F. L. Munn;
2, D. D. Carrlck; 3, P. S. R. Morton 
Form III. B. 1, A . B. Plaunt; 2, G. L. 
Stewart: 3, A. D. Hall. Form II., l, 
E. A. Banfield; 2, S. Beauregard: 3, 
A. M. Stollmeyer; 4, H. L. Watts. 
Form I., 1, R. C. A. Cumberland; 2, 
R. Crowe ; 3, E. T. Fair; special, J. D. 
Macdonald.

Preparatory form—Group A, 1, A. R. 
Fraser: 2, J. H. McCreery. Group B, 
1, H. F. White. Group O, 1, E. R 
Craig.________________

:

Not until Toronto sees for itsel 
able to conceive what this sale

a visit to ing sales will the public be 
> low prices.means

5300 Men’s Suits & Overcoats
1900 Boys’ Suits

at Wholesale and Less
-i *

Attorney-General Raney has writ
ten to Crown Attorney Corley, de
claring that he does not approve of 
the employment of disreputable
sons as detectives. This action ___
taken toy the attorney-general, fol-1II 
lowing the receipt of a letter from || 
Mr. Corley regarding the case, where III 
a woman was used to secure a con
viction agàinst a man for B.O.T.A. 
Such persons, says the Hon.
Raney in his letter, should

per-
was

I
the most remarkable value at their respective prices that you have bought

Mr.
, . .. , not be

used by the crown to enforce the law 
unless under very exceptional circum
stances.

at it represents 
before 1914.even

/m

Quoted Below an Idea of the
$60 Values $48.00

$51.50

Values:SILLV xT<BOTT
... Z

Men’sSuits
$25 & $30 Values $19.50 
$35 Values $24.00

$29.95 
$32.25 
$39.75 
$44.50

Overcoats
$25 Values $18.75

$22.00 
$25.50 
$29.00 
$33.00 

$16.50 Palm Beach Suits $9.95

y fiUCiH' \ S~-8</T .

5#/ b ny ) 
esir

Taxm ,46f/
1i Got\i£ To

^ PURPLE j
1—4-xtfW) 44

V Cu$TomE&,,
£ Tax .98ft « ;44,-N

I \ 1

Boys' Suits
$1 Values $12.95

$15.50
$19.00

NO EXCHANGES—NO REFUND—NO DELIVERIES

It"? \
44 44V

5V, 'a 44 $40 44
VN«VjL,/ ex.

,v' \

$50 44 44•z $20 & $22fP^ 44
|rX': i44 44-Iff

EVERYTHING IS LITTLE EXCEPT BIGNESS
I I shore's got me how a lo.Ua young Jesalee are forgin' ahead and gettln' them. 
1 selves talked about. They don't think twice of lettln' their hands and arms oo 
nude on a day like thin. * ALTERATIONS EXTRA. All Trousers will be finished. Coat and Vest alterations

iTNHLSrr P M* DAILY* EVERY SALE MUST BE A CASH SALE.
WILL BE ONTA CASI^ANDBCARRYVBAED' ™ERE WILL BE N0 EXCHANGES.

at coat of workmanahip.t They can butt Into a night ronip with their fingers crossed and swap a fag with
* 6las" h‘llr°d John while someone kills the piano, every night in the week. The 
wo^d piopei- don’t cut no cantelope with them, and from some slants I've had I’ll 
say'the wc. Id is hlas* at seventeen.

EvenJf_you slip Into a simple little hotel yo>u get jarred, but as shore 
Is snobs wc ain't "livin' no more unless somebody starts somethin'. Like today: 
Luck broke pretty good tor mo and at about twelve ten I met Sporty Montgomery 
Who Is sonic boy and after one-overln’ his lay-out I took a wing and we did a team 
Into a swell hotel, and leave It- to me to order a meal that set him back at least 
five bucks.

NO GOODS SENT C.O.D.
EVERYTHING THAT WOULD ADD TO TOE PRICEHASBEEN^IN^ED.as snobs

/

G. HAWLEY WALKER LTD
9t

We jest got finished decidin' between sassparllla and Iced tea—(both aloe death) 
when in walked 
looked thru 
was filled with

a moll dolled to kill In a carky cool sllnker and a red Kelly. She 
us like a X-Ray speclalls and waltzed to the next table. The

a bunch of refined people and right In front of us all, Cleopatra 
hsuled out a nifty "platinum" case, tapped a clgaret on the table like a slouch In 
» ten cent mello*-drammer, and then set back and shot whiffs what she watched 

' *>lru blmky lamps. _zr"
It didn't take Monty long to spot her and then offer me his case.
"I don’t smoke—and It alnt on account of my voice either," | slam*.
"When In Rome, you know," he say», like I was eomebody's aunt,
"That’s egzactly why I alnt smokin'. I am In Rome, but that dame alntl What 

rlaM ha« she to spring atmosphere on a place like this f Perhaps she don't know It, 
tou» «ha’a pullin' small town stuff. If he was a celebrity like a player at Woolworth's 
of a Window demonstrator we could forgive her for bein' "different." I ain't Joined 
the brigade of,the sad Sunday guys or the upllfters, but here's where I spout," I 
»*ys> mskin' for the management. «

But i'ii spin you- the rest to-morrow, The rain's over and I gotta weed my 
pepper-grass border, -

room

. <’

126-128 YONGE STREETt
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BASEBALL
ORIOLES MAKE HAY 

WHILE LEAFS REST

Ram—Games 
Postponed

BASEBALL RECORDS I

ROWING KeUyheligiblefor 
1VVVMI1U The Diamond Scull* turfj^w:If ' •

HAVE MERCY, MR. WEATHERMAN. A

■ VESPER OARSMEN 
BARRED AT HENLEY

•• If * Frank Munr< 
Race, Pi 

Fort

international league.h

E®€îmb«l*W
^Al IN 7» j

.Là*

♦ - ■■ 5 V j

fa. :: ijyi •> • : •’

NOUSHS I
iMlSlM s^YSt “

. y.Clubs—
Buffalo ........
Baltimore .....
Toronto ...........
Akron ................
Reading ...........
Jersey City ..? 
Rochester ........
Syracuse

IWon. Lost. Pet.m ^ -, me37 -18 .673! Philadelphia, June 21. — Jack 
Kelly, national single sculls cham
pion, wae debarred from rowing hi 
the diamond sculls

Rain Flayed Havoc With 
the Ball Schedules on 

Monday

Mm 86 ill211 .843

;jj! L
t: ■

3# 22 .621
. 31 23 .674 race at the 

Royal Henley regatta on the 
Thames, “because of a ruling of 
the Hnglleh stewards that they 
must adhere to the resolutions 
adopted Jyne 23. 1806, that no en
try of the Vesper Boat Club or 
any entry comprising members of 
the crew of the club which rowed 
In England In 1906, be accepted In 
the future."

Tills explanation was received 
today In the form of a letter by 
John Arthur Brown, secretary of 
the American Rowing Association. 
Mr. Brown sala he would ack
nowledge the letter and declared 
the Incident closed. The trouble 
occurred on account of the ex
pense account of the Vesper oars
men.

26 30 .464 Connaught Park 
■ today resulted an

Hamilfwi I first race-1 

And In Opposition to rjFWT&glSS. ’ 
prie—The Betting. )' I i

m $2.30.

>>'f :Hû23 , 33 .411lliit Devonshire Follows. 31

Haiti —Monday Score—
............... 6 Akron ...

All other games postponed.
—Tuesday Games— 

Toronto at Syracuse.
Buffalo at Reading. 
Rochester at# Jersey City. 
Akron at Baltimore. .

38 .356

’
41 212 1 t m.liill♦ :Testerday'a rain’i was general all over 

the North American continent. Leaf* 
were billed to spend a holiday at Syra
cuse, but the wetneee made It disagree- 
able. Jersey City and Reading 
visited by the downpour and 
able to stage, games.

Three National League

3IT- mm
- , ,, MM ^

ilMlifeliil

m*

ww$Êé$m :
i yal Visitor, 

1.02 4-6.
Blarney Boy, Bus 
Bay also ran.

(Independent! I uNevada 8t0ck 1
nt)’ » SECOND RACE

Steeplechase, a ha 
(C.RIA.),. j«|J ■ and up, two mllei 

„ .. _ “■ a., Ammunition,® 7“ Jockey aub I ’’M/ 162 (B

èhh?nA"neW ““î"®*"hite pa!nt.,DweB lL Time*Fhil

tlXiVy ^nr^î*1 «4 o%: |F THIRD RACE- 
tlon l« .h«.rf».I?*r*î'®r?®d*r*' Associa. ■fans, 3-year-olda ai 
off’ bel|b0UR.^,aay for.t^e f|ret "they#»; ■ ada, one mile: 
are mmn July 8- wh*R 5evi I 1. Woodbine, 101

™nnln* at Fort Brie. Then «ÏÏSue «« taKÆ» *tt2^ÿ|* 2. Crown of tie

«•o7îS -ba1». S J,m P6trl

I "^RTH RACE-

M? ,Mo°?0°' teX^ i SS

Windsor, the program has not a nu#iî B . ... ._.
under $1200. In addition to the fto»2 I ’ ï „ lah’
event, there »re the Border Cities 8ti3£ I I. Blmont. 102 (
andoth. Detroit Sta&e, both^l®^ I ,JX. H.lma^6

'■ Brynhlld, Viva Cul 
■ ran.

races:

X&o
Time

e
: "were 

w^re un-
i...

3 » ;li 'ft:: : 5^5mmf\ m Devonshire track
8-10.

Windsor Jockey Club 
14-21.

.
,

'
'

national league. <A
. . games wsre

and * llke "umber In ‘he 
American League were postponed.

•"<! his lads will be At Byto Readm^T °B, Frlday they wlfl 
hLi.V»!!i.vr ,our days and return
Jim with the "'leading ^Blaon»V*"*T wo

!n WH.Ï® plDyev Dominion Day 
11- J* •*r,«s. Rochester visit next for 
on*,,d*5'.an<l the Leafs will spend nrac- 
tlOjUy the whole month of July away 

Yesterday, scores were: y>

: ’ ‘lliiigK*:111 1 I
m mClubs— 

Cincinnati .,, 
Brooklyn ....
Chicago .........
Bt Louie .... 
Pittsburg ....
Boston ...........
New York ... 
Philadelphia .

I If Won. Lost. Pet. 
• 30 22 .677

Jr;
ii*ilflf 23 23 .640

■ n 1
Mj i

i 23 lit’1*

Wtfm
■VMM

26 587recuse
m,wo m30 26 .568 * mm24 (24f||

HI isp ^

.500 t'.r J
■t J!21 26 ■ 447

.426 "ZŸ23 31
It. 28

, —Monday Score—
Philadelphia.......... 6 Cincinnati ...

All other games postponed.
—Tuesday Games— 

Pittsburg at Brooklyn.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia^ 
et. Louie at Boston. ,

31 LACROSSE GAMES 
FOR CHAMPIONSHIP

.426

• - s,-1 I ipp• ui11: j) lipm : . ' ' ' f;

MïWÈ&mLàâmkJLÆ à

; • I f
’7;l y.

' - IPÉHIH

H.Ï V■ : I1 X. >
-II I !t' -i i (70 IIf:

mmtratiUH?a*vAlüîd-r(Amerlcen) ~ Cleveland
rtoS'ln W^lnlJton. y defeetlne Bos,on

«#*^?**?*5Î Dunn and Manager Speaaer
SLdlf #ind,Len,ode.nled^en 0,,er had been 

thaj Bo,t°n Club to trade uuy 
Morton for Harry Harper. Score:

» .
....mm

M'11
:• f /.JI :4M AMERICAN LEAGUE.

1 > F

Two in Senior Series at St.

Simons and Young To* 

rontos on Saturday.

The following games are scheduled for
‘"wedn^da^BraWoM at ^ang.vüle : I boîh ti^n^CanldlÏÏ,‘Stto^l 

Mark dale at Durham; Tara at Hanover; satisfactory manner, taking into centli? 
Galt at St. Mary’s. eratlon the difference In exchangele

FHdey-Mlmlco at Maitland., midget ^r^ln^d^tor^r'th^ïÆ
, has worked out by devising a 3

Saturday—Brampton at Weston, Junior; which he ,believes will satisfy s| |3 
Mlmlco at Weston, Juvenile; Maitland, at p1î,1onf
St. Simons, senior; Niagara Falls at séu ~-Abrt.-f’ Æ*«J!Îïn 1e “ ton« 
Young Toronto,, esnlor. . ^ld Mtod mûtes “nînwfaS'L

Acoordlng to the referee's report the I verse. There will be mutual maot^H 
Weeton-Woodbrldge battis Had more than and W*»" booths for both kinds V 
the usual number of penalties, one ^jp^ffteering which .*

*r • t Q- — i Daceby, drawing down no iese tracks even In pre-war days, will net*5
I rial Between Resolute and lhan ,our trlpe t0 the bench. The c.x- tolerated at Devonshire. Holders of co&« 

\r ... n . ecutlve will likely communicate with this 5îî5!ons8* ®uch m junch-counters, "hoi
Vamtie Postponed on young man and suggest that he Improve 2?gprtc«nnxe! by 0»." as's^tottoS

Account of Weather or uke a reet toT *he balance Altho the dally license fee that sit
uum or W earner. I of the season. After the hard work that tracks must pay to the Ontario govern)

been done to bring the game back, a ment ha» been Increased from- litoe tot
Newport, R.I June *1 -in,, w.__ .1 i ayer who spends too much time on the |7®00, and fiotwithetading that the eio.YachT^e.inï" * Newport fence should be dropped by hie team, or fits of tracks In the Dominion ere

Yacht Racing Aesocffctlon has offered a toroed to eecluston by the powers that limited, the admission fee has bum
z&<svnsæ\sss smshs mizF

.... %?££ Ci rç» jsusns sarSiand A anltle, for the honor of defending I fllt t'ghts, one of which he wa# re- the bugle calls the first field o? honM
w „ SHyawT

,hr;Bs:' «g a*25j: » %
‘“r “**■ .&ss;S3%ss.“ys'£tft; £»tf:

•to™ at-j^dy h»«. s., is: jttoi ss,» a si v-* rs*^",S“4s

ThomSS uHrK N J ‘ June z, —sir ■l™tlïnh.uW“jEm:lleSve7.l'tum.< .... ih' -A" llle -‘-t. wot. elan, mm
pt,on went “board his steam home fans heart trouble by his uensa- 300 nominations have been mads wUmt tlme^hA',8,1 a’m- today At tlpnal .tops. It 1, quit. Vident fit In the rich Front!.*, Handle»

llàh\ Vil® r " “topped, but a celeiors has «truck their stride, wh'nh *10-000 added, exceeding all othsrsfsH 
fhi iLu"f 0V,erJ th“ water while a means danger ahead for their opponents. na‘“™'ly “°- 

Afe 7‘1d was backing into From this out- thy are not to be under- ,.At the first meeting alone mom flag'
ed the nostonn.n^ 4a.d /aln fluaU caue- estimated. “Col" Cody should worry; W0.0OO will be distributed In handttE 
trial °1 the ““cond hla pets got the start of the red shirts a"d event,. In addition to *Shamrock Tv- o^.i,8lr Th°*as Upton’s a"d caught them out of shape, Batur- Pri**d numbers, the overnight 48» 
ca'i ru1k led cnf r,**r ^ Uie Amerl- d»Y • crowd at Brampton far surpasses won’t be worth less than $1200, and MB 
Th* «torm broke f^nm3 .j?wter Shamrock. »ny gathering there previously In the will offer even more Incentive to M 
before1 thU énéte./? “outhweat just ,'n"aI“ °* lacrosse. "Dave” Ingram was “tables of lesser value and outside W 
U had oLSéd* w.. ÎL,t,ar.t and when looking for straps with which to ac- pale of the millionaire standard. 
the r.c. n.l.tvwaa £.°° late to begin commodate eeatless fane. ______anchor'* BOth yachts rema,ned a‘l ^ ---------- | THE GREAT CARBINE,

KING EDWARD RESULTS

4 .
:'4

'I f Mm
1 Club»—

Cleveland ..
New York .
Chicago ...
Boston ....
Washington 
St, Louie ..

. Detroit ......................... 18
r»zm,.W,.&r>_ „

@5 K5‘yttrvsS5S- ^BX’lixs
ÎÎÎ2 #1”i,^ar,1®n had «"Sers split w .. -Tuesday Oamee- 

rSSr«tliw Score: R.H.B. 2SfhJn«t®n at Detroit.
2vuiln,ati,........ 01000000 0—1 6 11 i Philadelphie at Chicago.
Philadelphia ...002100*0 •—$ i® i New York at 6L Louis.
__Batterlse—Reuthsr and Rartden, Allen; Bo,ton at Cleveland,
stixey and vvheat.

Won. Lost. pet.< 37 13 .661 mï Î77.............10000001000 0-^ ^ 36: Ml 641 ’ïïîUi\ISrti1 31 26 .664
26 ' âÊi;25 . 626

j
ih

!r.oo
.491

26 26 ?

JÏ 27 26 drills36 145
276 Si

j . 2 FIFTH RACE—1 
for S-year’-olds and 

1. Dr. Joe, 109 
*2.80.

I. Who Cares, 94 
Li 8. Primo, 96 (Roi 
I) Time 1.41 4-6. 0 
*l»o ran.3 

1 SIXTH RACE—i 
(or 8-year-olds and 

1. Frank Munro
189.80, $M,*0, $8,21

7. Broom Peddler
12.80.

8. Lord Herbert; 
Time il 49. Frei

ind Douglas 6. ale 
SEVENTH JtA 

($700, for 3-yee.r-old 
miles;

1. Blazonry, 103 
$2.50.

2. Dicky W„ 103 
8. Captain Hodge 
Time 1j60. Don

jand Candelaria ale<

-

I if
n REDS AND INDIANS 

HOLD OPPOSITION
I SOCCER NOTES | DEFENDER YACHTS 

FINISH THIS WEEK
M. AND O. LEAGUE,

Won. Lost. Pet
—___—Amerlcsa Association 
XtoUBS City 8, St. Paul 10. 
Milwaukee 0, Minneapolis 8. 
Indianapolis 0, Toledo 6.

I Clubs,
London .........
Brantford ..
Hamilton ...

At Baltimore (International)—Balti- I ®at.t,e Cr“*k 
more defeated Akron yesterday, 6 to 3 S?.*naw ••••
Id $ game of thrills. Manager Hdblltzei I PHnt .............
aad Catcher Walker of the visitors were Bay c,ty " ......... —
escorted off the field by the police "when K,tchener  ............. 14 28

*ya,nrt a decision, they AU Monday games postponed, 
handled Umpire Corcoran rather rough- I . —Tuesday Games—
'Y- Pitcher Frank of the Orioles, after Brantford at Hamilton, 
being struck by a liner from Culp’s bat London at Kitchener.

'"P1"*» with a broken rib.’ ®a“le pr««k, “t Bay City. 
Bhlelde hit a homer over the fence with I Fllnt at Saginaw, 
a. runner on. Score > r.m E
Bcltimor® ••••• 40010000 •- g g j
Ak«m ......^.0 02000100—3 11 2

Batteries—Frank, Knelsch and Casey;
Barnes, Donovan and Walker, Smith.

„ —Southern Association__
Memphis 4. Atlanta 1.
Chattanooga 0, Mobile 8. 
little Rock

The special appeal board appointed by 
President Hollingsworth of the OJ.VA 
wlU meet tonight in Victoria Hail, 'at
IS’mLS* rsxrcam “•

SïAiSiïiSSBona of England, Davenports, secord 
Rovers, and Referee Morlarty. All par-
fmportan t. a*tend- M bu«‘n«'“ 1» most

v *1U1i®ecreUrleJ* 01 the T- & D. Junior 
?V^np’l“e “id names and birthplace 
of all their players to the secre’arv at 
once; also position* on field of pléyf

Cluh hlL Did Country Football
F'.will be held In Dunn Avenue Pree- 
byterian Church Hall on Wednesday, at 
Lmi«V«,iA iï turnout of membmn i, 
wUlUeb.t6dimu..eVdery- lmPOrUut bualnc»

The Balmy Beach F.C. will hold a < pe-
aftirTh®1 .V1 * fv'jn,"< Immediately 
after Uie practice—the practice In H(»r-
to”K«waîn; .w #5f,ck' lhl> m-.'iitlng
In Kew Beach Chu r, i nt 8,30. It 1* de
sired thgt every play;r imd member at- 
tend, as the ousiuuM Is of a most Im
portant natuie,

1 - 2 4 14 .632,1 19 Hi .64321 18 .638 Major League Leaders Stand
ing the Drive Gamely— 

Dodger Pitchers Slip.
,h^e,w York, June 21.—The ability of 
fane Ll.ncln"atl Nationals and the Cleve- 
’ar’d Americans to maintain a winning 
pace against the eastern teams In the
thémntt„lnte!:®îCU0?al eerlea h““ enabled 
them to retain the leadership of their
IrTm'al^h’ dnP0®c,d 0f lta ahlef east- 
New In i, Aa.^rooklyn Nationals and 

*ork American», respectively i*etWe®hkn,h^ln lnter,ered with 5!è éched“s 
both league leader*,

h.!- . Br®,okJYn National pitchers have
h®!» toliiél? .t0 ,check the western vlsl- 
tore, losing series to Cincinnati at. Louis and Chicago. St, Louis' spectacu- 
l*r climb, which started In the west, met 
with 4 surprising interruption In Phila
delphia, where the Quakers won three 
out of four. Both Chicago and Pittsburg 
h m2 r*co'r*red fiom their losing slumpe. 

The Cube, who won their fifth straight 
game yesterday, have hopes of getting 
«#^J.1t0 th“ lajdorship scramble before 
returning west this week. New York an- 
pears to be headed for last place, as the Giant pitchers pre not rSetln, wRh 
F"ch„ ;u°o*~. While Philadelphia now 
has a fair combination of effective bat
ting and steady pitching.

American League, Cleveland 
was otti-slugged and defeated
nL. i 1ton- whoae Pi'chors engaged In 
close low scores battles with Detroit last
stééSic „ÿ®#ÏI Tork broke th“ winning 
îtrnwï. Î a1, Louls >«“t“rday after the 
Browns had won ten straight victories 
t.iru splendid batting.

Chicago (ha* been able to maintain only 
fh.no.*" ,Pa,C? ,ilnd “PParently ha* little 
chance of Joining in the fight for flr»t 
Place 1fir eomo time, High scores are 
being made on tho Washington twlriers, 
but the Senators managed to outbat De
troit yesterday. The Tigers made their 
best weekly showing last week, 
delphla lost its thirteenth straight game 
yesterday, tying the present major league 
season record set by Detroit.

'Tube” Ruth, New York American 
premier long-distance hitter, brought hie 
home-run total up tc 19 with three cir
cuit hits last wed..

21I 20 612
i 19 19 .600

16 20 .444
IK 20 444

.378’I
1-'III'n

' M! has
iH K

lu HARTRANFT MOVES 
TO STEEL LEAGUE

: «i:

Dry Moon' at
Î! Wiof

V

il 5, Birmingham I,

, Yesterday's postponements 
follows;

Jamaica, N.Y., Ji 
resulted as follows:

FIRST RAlCE—1 
916.60 added; 664 ft 

1. iSarapie, 107 ( 
out.

were a* Part With Him—Four

5‘sr“ Game* Day*,l

Ca5°'..raln,: N*w York at 8t Louis, rain. 3yraCU8C. /
National League—Chicago at New I _______

York, wet grounds; Pittsburg at Brook- Syracuse n v;&*” ,ro““,; 81 L“”u ■* =•«»"■ I â'ÆS.-

i.'x^itT'iiïas'tr'zsz? „j|i wsToronto at Syracuse, wet rémndr ' Manté ®he,6tar»
American Association—Columbus »t v«. 'i that conditions

Louisville, nain. LT ™iî-Lng^t0 be a*a,nit the pas time,
The Leafs' batting averages, including ^®r* parL of the day and

Sunlay’s game, are : mciuamg threatened to pour tho reet of the day.
Plàyer. O. A.B. R. H. Ave ?,h,u well-reeted athletes will get into

Thompson ............... 8 6 n « .m ^lfnmî?mojirow' twlce Wednesday and
Onslow .....................  81 187 28 70 874 wC2 Tïur»day. The second part of
O’Rourke ...............6B 219 61 81 .370 Wednesday's bill will be the game ache-

..............  44 140 22 40 . 367 duled for this city on Sunday, May 9,
■ ?! S* 41 73 .338 when the local park was not ready and
’ ?! 22® 34 63 .301 when the Stars were making their home

*2 e?T .? .366 at the stadium, where baseball 
®3 311 17 *1 .289 Sabbath Is not permitted.
17 3 43 2! ?! ’?* I The .F®41! brou*ht word from Balti-
M 218 "J II «5 ?ore, that ««“day ball in that city is
39 123 is a? «5 hanging more or less In the balance, with

18 2 81 ill hH® probab,i)ty favoring a .topping of
29 2 7 241 Th® Lcafs were asked not to
19 2 3 !l88 Ï.'SF ,UP any fuM Yesterday If the um-
»7 1 4 .108 PÙ e*T decisions went against them. Still

3 0 0 .000 tbe !Aafs won. Toronto came to this
3 0 0 .000 c with a team that had no captain

and no manager. Eddie Onslow is stW 
in his Ohio home at tho bedside of a sick 

‘ Tfife/nd Hu^h Duffy was to have spent 
Toumament Open» Todev !ba. day. ln Philadelphia and New York, 

^ s ooay I trying to get players, a task that now 
confronts all managers.

Brampton, Ont., June 20.—The Central I will be here tomorrow. On the
Ontario Association tournament will 'bel ^Ulm<?re the Toronto Club's
played tomorrow and . trainer lost his suitcase, and his worldly
in. It in .f9'Madajr’ “tart- possenlons now Include what he Is wear-
mg at 10 a.m. standard time. The draw: ,n*. Secretary Maeon has a high fever, 

Preliminary. and Harold Thompson has a twisted
„.Gr5*n,, N°. 1-J. D. Miller, Kitchener, k?ee’ Otherwise everybody Is In /the pink 
vs. <3ou!d, Aoton. r’ of condition. Roy Hartranft left the
o-°ro*n No. 2—No. 2, Georgetown, vs „.eaf* thL“ m»rnlng and went over to the 
Easton, Guelph. ’ Store and collected hie money for trane-
ri.ÏÏÎé" d °' 3TNo’ 3’ Pr**t«n, vs. Hen- fetation. The Stars magnates offered 
d GmSn „ t0 p.ay hlm 3150 lf ho got out and showed
H o w.-i HV™’ Stratford, vs. a«ythlng, but that did not please Mr
H'n?. ”aJk’ ,Gai‘- Hartranft, who Is likely to go back to
BCF^ ecIiram-WatortSoy’ He,pe,er' v»' ' the 8teel Lea»ue and “tay there for-

O^rgetown. L PrCatp"’

Holinla Arton'^<5l1har,®y' StraHord’

Y&e.®nGuNe,V-Ste,®r’ H®*p®‘®r’ , h -

- nheaaereArreyre.terd-ay, .

Æ?nNKit^nir;W111Wd' °alt T' W TM" nth7 Cby!'' ° a”.''English men"^™ 

vareen No. ll—r. Logan, Heepeler vs fu U’ .Twenty-seven tanks went over a 
No. 3, Georgetown. pa ®r’ T*' three kilometre course of hills and dales

Green No. 12—C. R. Battier, Ouaoh with two obstacles, between Satory Camp 
v*. C. Downs, Stratford. v*uapn’ and \ ersa llles. One of the obstacles waa

N°a ,13—No. 2, Preston, vs. j a ,Bteep hlJi and tbe other a wide stone 
McIntosh. Acton. J’ quarry. Twenty-five tanks finished

.. —Pir*t Round— only two coming to grief. The minister
1771' H- McClelland vs. 2Lwar- A1ndr,e, Def«vre, and numerous 

43raen NoN 2_d' m | P>ench and allied officers witnessed the

G. Hernhel.
Bra^?onN°' !,-PrMton Henderson, | THE PRINCE OF WALES’ GOOD LUCK
HaoeHaw°k,^T- Helrn’ Stratf°rd. vs. I The Prince of Wales found four golf 

Green No. 6—Wm oi,ni» u during one round of the game near
' .*• E. F. Sea,rram, Waterlog8’ H^° ,T* "F?,"’ ,Naw Zealand. Ho found

Green No. 3—Preston vs No 1 n thiee balls at the third hole. He pocket-
lown. No. l, George- ed the third rematiti»g. "This means
Str.Tfoto, vs. Hoirncs,0 Acton McIlhar<l,,>. found Another ‘bë^c^'lmlng: ^"gomeî 

Y“totinGuerph.8-8Ue®r' Hcepe'«r. v. ?Phâve*1 nTve'r bcîOrT¥0nl° rou£d
no°ornw&,^ha^rn. Brampton, vs. W‘th°Ut 1°®"1* a ^>'’’V " # r°Und

KS*. NltohrnerIUard' °alt| va 

N^3, Oeorge”wn' IX,Sa’1- Hc»p*'«r, vs.

Dmvns" Stratford^- R' Barb- 

Acton?” N°- l3 I’rcston

1
■

I

■VM
Hu
, : I (I

2. Bosanzlty, 111 
to 2r 3 to 5. a,

3. Knobble, 106 
to 1, 2 to 1.

Time 1.07. 
altio ni n,

SECOND RACE 
up, selling, $1,916. 
•lteenth:

1,,Claquer, 116 (1 
1 to, il.

2. War I’", 
to 1, 4 lu -. 

f; 3. Chasseur, 116 
“7 to 10.

Time 1.48 
Star and Tufter all 

THIRD RACE—f 
^claiming, puree $1

, Th®. Juke of Portland has preientij Hi 3, \ tolb6?*4ttoC6Vbb

suits today wars; ?h5c4l,wi?’ 7,.Vt th« Melbourne Cup, to * 3. Midtan,
Ing commlft °* th® eoldlere’ '«n bowl- I olf^fIden^n^fÏÏl^gs'1400' *’yaar‘ a* Qall#rf ■vîctorla'i^Thé skeUton^u ' ‘ TtaL ,1.15 2-5.
&lEF yrrday ^ rlpr.': ». bWW' ?|iU,ti?,°' US? ^ ^

ThJ«.“I** fr?m th* military hospital, $2.40 6 ®*11Ul)’ U’60’ “ecuring thirty-three of the forty-thne I _ FOURTH RAOE-
T rLS?!*®?4 were IRev. J. w. Pedley, 8. Vera Twyford, 112 (Lafterty) *5 10 ,raCee ,n wh.lch he “tartsd, besides be. I tig stokes, 81,500 a
DimlSV’,,*' H’ Burt- firesldent of Time 1.01 1-6, Oc!lthïïmp As^utncy 'if "®cond ,n ,lx and thlrd ll» three 1 5% furlongs:
Dominion bowling committee: Capt. Had- Cockatrice and Our Caster also ran^ 2,—*’ ,wae Purchased by the Duke of | _ !■ Dry Moon, 112
Doigto's i B^ydV Sir John Wllllson, W. SECOND RiACE-Punse 1400 I Bortland- ?"d taken to England in 1191. I P-

Blackman, Capt. Maa- olSfand up rialmtog^flte funUnl'/ Î.Î1® ldea beln* that hi, stout Musket 1 3- Superwoman, :
Bl °liee and R- Bmlth L MUdred Euretto *io6 (GauaeL**is on b'°°d^ would be an Immense asset to I * « to 2 out.

thTh^.„u Te wree representatives from I $3, $180 (Uaugel), $6.20, the British Stud. He sired Spearmint H B,3 ?p»ner’ 11
J?a ho«pitols, Mr. Riley and Mr. Haw- 2. Murray, 102 (Anderson) 12 70 12 so aad Yowllng-plece, Ramrod and other I

îî?”! ®Rad,na- and Mr. Channon, 8. Assumption, 106 (Dominick) 12^n 0, good but perhaps hla ruccees ae s t pnS£tî,0?> a/to Cn
and BtD Ana,l®' Tbe, College Hospital Time 1.01. Prlncew Lou? Regent^îiot fllr,®. In ï!n*lajld “carcely realized antti; 1. lrg1^ gio

8t' ,Andrewe, being -qtoied, only H„ Hattie McCarthy and Waldo Vr patlon- He died at t'he Welbeck Stud | «wlSSÎ *^e
three military hospital, are open this alio ran y Waldo ,r“ shortly before the outbreak of the wa# i . Y Penelope, 106 <
CharWetr.etDaVl,Vl11*’ 6pedlna and THIRD RACE^Pur*. $400. 8-ysar-old. 1M4> I _ 2 Ballybe„, 111 (

«•&*& Mr6®*6 «a t-ot., i v,T5-Æ...
At Daviavllle thl*^r.,n. ^ , 2' Prince Bonero, 118 (Gamer). $8 10 . Woodstock. June 21—(Special) — Th* Time 1.46 4-6. I

need of r.nl!! .en?,ua.re .badly ,n 18.50. ^ tvamer;, horge ra,ceH here on Wednesday and American Soldier
the green i« a1, c1hri*tl® Street 3. Knight of Pythias 119 Thursday and Dominion Day have at* I • ran.
il p t" ®maU end U ln Poor shape Time 101 1-5 “ile Flyer Kin. tracl®d a Iec2rd ®ntry’ A,ready a, ’SB 

Mes»» T A TT T> Worth Quin Olive Jams. siL i... "* number of horse» are here. IneladlM
w,r. Mi.£.A Bu,rt and C. E. Boyd nvTTrnmu. i>7r.L ^ 1,0 raB’ meet of the pacers and trotters that
street st0 v,t the bristle R^iFiBTPurî®. *400’ 3-y“*r- competed at Tlllsonburg laet week.

f report, while T. Res- I , and, up' cl?„l!nln«' < furlongs: sides Alby Robinson, who hae charge tf
, v *Ll tbe Davl«ville and make ,o1.'nTrack,tar’ 106 (Taylor), $8.90, $4.20, the meet, has received entries from 8 

suggestions how best to help the men. ' „ J, number of owners whose horses will
nA;, ‘he recent annual meeting of the . ”ayena' 1U (Gamer), $8.80, $3,40. T>“ke their Initial bow on the Onttrti
Dominion bqyllng tournament committee 1 Delancey, 116 (Bchlesslnger), $8.80-. shortshlp circuits. The program Is *«
a resolution was passed to Invite ho*. Tlme |U. N. K. Beal, Dix Rogers attractive one; three races a’day Witt
Pltal patients and ex-patient, to partiel- Mary MJIlon and Greybeard also ran 3400 T>ur»e for each class. On We Inti* I 
pate in D.B.T. without entry fee. FIFTH RACE—Purse $400 X.vasr ms. day the 2'09 Pace. 2.16 pace and 2.88 trot

It Is understood that various city clubs and up, clalmlnT 6 fur Ion ri- year"0,de are on the slate: on Thursday the III
are planning to undertake the entertain- 1. Capers 111 fMurravi «ôa .* a, pace, 2,35 pace, and 2.16 trot, while 4R,.JR a vtsr* .  ment of soldier lawn bowler, ti a field $4.80 P ’ 111 (Murray>- ♦23'90’ *7.30. Dominion Day. Thursday next week wtt ,1 J-YKE AND 
day as they did last year 9 ... ..... see the free-for-all 2.18 trotter» andTJf IS __year. 2. Peaceful Star, 118 (Dominick). $3.60, pacers ln action. Byron McCarthy Will II WINNFRS

HAMILTON ARRIVAL®, 3. Mona O.. 111 (Glltoon), $6.80, I b« «tarter. ' 8 yav,lWClVO

• if . - . .Time 101 2*6. Fairy Prince, Bweeplet,
arrived ,trln* twenty-four Alex Getz, Margaret N„ Rldgeland also
arrived at Hamilton yesteyday from Ot- fan-
Lowenateîn? *h. ‘’Ne'iïtetoTfnd* Hn»?^ nMSIX™ ^CE-rPurrt, $400. three-year- 
Oots werp fin/* fA .a* •„®. „ and Howard olds and up, claiming, flvo furlongs*

^h6«tCaabr ,a^d'^l0nW°? ^ Ka^ê I I Top R^ïï'^PenliK ».^’*0-

SHE fiios

« ar*^sra\(£f!5S3a!*,tt'«Jsst •à.ttffi—1,1 a>"",wa‘i' »'•«■

i;:& ~m M°T°iKye^ *«»•
City jvmateur League serla: at River? each day, Toronto time. up by the offer of a $500 slde wage? f^r
dale Parie, le badly needed by each team Osier end , * ! «eries of three races, has been finally
and It Is sure to tie' bltter'y contested’ light attract,S fum,eh the twt- accepted by Cole and Dalllmore and the
The champion* and SuthAbmd’s c>ew sfnlor UChtv Pla«rü?°^ nl,ht ,n the will be ridden eg a portion of he
are practically deidloc'ccj for /ivcoimI souem n-u, . .o, 0.u.nd8 at Perth DI?,gr^m °L.t,h2 Motorcycle Racing 
place, and the victor hi the mld-woek «“«‘‘y disposed of Eliza- "Ration, which will be held
twilight fixture will eer.ouslv inenac, fltîdid VhŸt*ï'. but. *î was thru poor af, ®rn°on 41 the Exhibition , 
the lead of the pacemnlting Wellingtons wîmià^'1 Jor^many ot tho ~.iL«r a aeF.,ea of three races at three
O Connell and Stanley ;i>e llkelv to ti,, n,nf‘ With the bad game out *** “*’ 5V® miles and ten mile, and th»the opposing twlriers, while J)r v,o th» r Elizabeth should give !nin 25?10 ijaices the best avora^re wMl
Telch will play cen.ro f.””l’%■ uê j™ &«. ‘“«J»®. :=®d«r® a hard battle. It U ^,th« whol® pot. This .e^rh0uM

snjrs:„T5.,it,2-s»,™ ”:“rs-.;«• & %-< v*'««• r'as:

sssr* "",1- *• '• »: s sur» a
“tree: car V.’rlke or ro^et^ca'0 Æ

I ill 4 IBritish Imperial Football Club will olav 
C.P.R team at the Earlscourt School 
ground. Dufferln street, tonight, at 7 
o clock. All signed players of both learns 
are requested to be on hand.
• All secretaries please note Miat the

rtoh*htr.yl!L phoU® uumher of the Imperial 
Club has been changed to Jet. 1607W,

AH signed players and members of 
Wm. Davies are requested to be on hand 
at Queen Alexandra School ground Wed
nesday evening, a meeting win be held
Broadriew‘avenue?1* S'°E' Hal1’

nesday1 at *** W®d'

^i1 ,pr4LCtle« at St. Andrew's 
College, Rosedale, on Wednesday, at 6.45 
p.m. All signed players are requested 
to be on hand. In the event of a street 
car strike practice la canceled

in Fi »!1-1
if oka, 1:;

yesterday'll
'ii 1if Iil ü Hit

v Anderson . 
Spencer .. Whiteman! ,7

|}; ijj
Quinn .... 
ganberg .. 
Blaektiûrne 
Shea ... 
Riley ... 
Gonzales 
Heck ... 
Bader .. 
Petersen 
Ryan ... 
Walsh .. 
Devine .

SOLDIER BOWLERS TO
BE LOOKED AFTER

on the

106 (E

il'i 10' * 16 29

’ll: 8 Phlla-15
11

Monday’|B Lawn Tennis
Program Played Today

ii

jïM :
M. ) *My, I.’.E

mm«•A o,V> t#fl’ i« ;14 ! >i' . ,iniH

T. Thaubum’» Bowling»,

Owing to the inclement weather yester
day no event, were played In the eastern 
Canadian lawn tennis championship*. To
day the program scheduled for yester
day will be proceeded with, and all 
event» will be commenced one hour earl-
rnttouto^fotS1^®" ar® ‘®ked t0 make

U^fdP&. Whha°vehaV^^red afnT îg* 

•vents will be pushed with the greatest 
possible speed to make up for lost time 
..Th* mixed doubles draw will be posted 
thie afternoon and all entries must be 
in by 8 p.m.

SEMI-FINAL GAME 
IN ONTARIO CUP

m
Willys Take on Sudbury — 

Team From Montreal 
- Selected.

_ SIXTH RACE—G 
Çf Ur longs, $1,016.80 
r 1. Dark Horae. 1 

I 1» 9, 7 to 10. ^
Curfew. 118 (I 

k ti t 5 to 2.
„ 8 Brigadier Gene 

ti. even. I to 2.
Time 1,02 2-5

l. Machiavel! I, Sobr 
tJjAdy Stella, Jamlac. 
Mian alee ran.

ENGUSH VETERAN IS 
BEATEN BY JOHNSJON

ever.

spSf~isn
team. Bell of O.C.C., Scott of Parkviews 
and Forbes of Lancashire are the meet 
prominent.

The games this week

vs. No. 1,
ARMORED CARS AND TANKS RACE.

Paris, June 21.—Coincident with the 
vs. running of the grand national steeple- 

I chase another derby, was being contested 
"the derby of ar- 

or "the Creme

,k««mllL,don’ Bnkland, June 21—piny 
P®*a," tble morning In the British lawn 
tonnu championship tournament In wnlch 
pero are 128 entrants, Including the

• EyF-M'E-S
ftter fifteen hours of steady rain/ out 
the turf withstood the sqaklng ex- 
cellently. The grandstand courts, where 
the feature matches will be played, 
stretched for their protection.

m the opening round this morning, j, 
M. Flavelle, the well-known English 
veteran was defeetod by Wm. M. Johns" 
ton, of San Francisco, the United States 
single» champion. R. Norris Williams 
PÎ,.30*1®"’ United States champion in 
|?14 and 1918, defeated N. Field, an 
English provincial player.

O. G. N. Turnbull of England, opened 
finely against Garland of the United 
6 ta‘6* 3bUt lhc htttcr finally won 7-5, p.g,

William T. Ttlden of Philadelphia, Ihls 
«ftc>’noon defeated P. Fusse 11 of England, 
6-3, o'-2, 6-1,

All four Americans who played In the 
opening matches for the British lawn 
tennis championship defeated their 
ponents today.

A battle royal Is anticipated tomor
row when William M. Johnston meet* J. 
C. Parke, who la regarded among the 
etrongeit English players entered In the 
present tournament.

idij Robertson Cup—Second Round.
Davenport v. Dunlop or G.A.C. (refe 

roe, Johnston); Lancashire v. Devonians 
(Cameron); Brampton v. Street Railway 
(ficuse); Parkviews or Willy* v. Gunns 
(McKean); Falrbanke-Morse v. U V L 
(Hinton); Shamrocks v. Baracas (Kerr); 
All Scots v. Scottish (Banks); Cale
donians, a bve.

10 be Played on or before June 
80. Willy» and Parkview

V

"i»*!
t: i'to: ,•

i' : .'ll^rill
■ufa. y

’

were

, hhro»-Year-olds
*2 30°lP*y <2ueen’ 11 

f Rapidan, 104 (J 
8. Meliora, 109 ( 
Tima i.i$. Fini» 

phDoldatone, til 
,iœ°ÙlN,D RACI 
J144K). for maidens, 
five furlongs:

1. Mary Jane Bi 
$4 $2.40, $2.20.

». Loveliness, 107 
Hahamzade, 11 

Time 1.02 4-6. 
Malden, Actresa, , 
also ran.
.THIRD RAGE- 
81800, for three-yea 

SrookhoU, ll 
M„3». $2.10.

*• Kmburn, 110 ( 
3. Refugee II., 'ji 
Time 1.14 4-5. 

•Nyjiove, Rapid ti

(1600, for three-ye 
1M aelTteenth:A*’ Rae’ 110 \

Bourbon Lad

THRILLING

MOTOR CYCLE RACESpostponed
game to be played at Varsity Stadium 
tomorrow night. G.A.C. and Dunlops 
will replay their game tomorrow night. 

Saturday.
—First Division—

All Scots v. Old Country.
McLean.

Dunlop v. Davenpert. Referee, Johne-

Henderaon vw. A race.

T Exhibition Track
SAT. - 2.30Sky Mam Presumption, 

alsoReferee, RESERVED, 10*ADMISSION. 66c.
CHILDREN, 30c. 

(Including War Tax.) 
Auspices Motorcycle Racing A«ML

ton.
—Second Division—

St, Ry. v. Parkview. Referee, Kerr. 
Lancashire v. Baracas

1iN ■
Referee, Taylor.

Hinton"16"" V B,ltleh Imnerlale. Referee, 

Gunne v. Balmy Beach. HAMILTON JOCKEY
CLUB

op-
Referee, Hurley.

JOE POCOCK MARRIED. —Third Division—
— . --------- - 8w/fts y. Davies. Referee, Bailey.

atJ^^°eCkki07hAUXd. îa^nfl„.^; g(.^d-‘an® y. Aurora. Referee. Pen-

ladT Mls»e>Larmy z'6 Barkdale young Dominion Transport v, Swansea. 
Utlon,et Crowley. Congratu- Referee, Conway.^Iren umr h£d, 2 ^anc« wleh an Am- Brampton v. G. A. C. Referee, Scuie. 
celebrated Rainbow af0?*! over with the _ „ . —Fourth Division—_____  ville, MoT Rainbow division from Kirks- Sunlight v. Shamrocks. Referee, Terry.

Halifax N« . _____ U; V. L., v. Cowans. Referee. Lovell,

^ T., ^0r„nl„ 38S^K’SSl-a?8Si,u2r«g;tii* «(tornoon. He practically led from or lhi1^ ,"y!Utlon »« the many friends »t0" (A” Scote), Jonee (Lancas'ilr”,
, The first mile wae finished ...ui1!1® Participants In the tournamem Martin (Ulster), Anderson (Scottish),
VZ'* >thfi ®^c0nd 1,1 l®'37 4-5, and Revisit"'.’?"®i 8aturtlay. June 26, 2 m ' ,Mo?ulT® (U'etÇr). Marahall (Old Coun- 
the full distance In 16.62. which Is on v l„v *L Ui° ',awn" »»d view the play on lry)’ For®yt1' (Ulster). Altkcn (Baracas), 
11 seconds slower than the track record Y ,durln» the tournament Th" roaervc’ Campbell (Dunlops).
•et by Sana Holmer, of 16.41 HoZhi 1 baIÇOny will be reserved for t" . ,

SVSMUS* — AODmONALJPORTS

FIRST SUMMER MEETING BEGINS t,v». C. H. 

ro. J. McIntosh, FRIDAY 1
7 RACES, Including

V ' T

l/lf 'E,» ii 44: !T

: 'i h 'Ë *lillj J

INDIAN IN FRONT,

2
KB $Ÿ4Ô^^^^™

I JLLA3rdrle, 100
I V^t'5'4ra&?<

I i 4@o^^
_ j .■ , -I. IBoonevdtle i

As- HAMILTON DERBYSaturday 
ground». They

thf-Ii
G. T. R. SPECIAL LEAVES 

TORONTO AT 1.45mVI
n I Win,
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1Munroe OUTSIDER IN FRONT : I 
39.80 ' at CONNAUGHT PARK

The United States
Trap Shooting Team

The World's Selections
BY CENTAUR. ■

■ —Jamaica.— •
FIRST RACE—Jim Daisy, Gladys, 

Lady Lovltt.
SECOND RACE—Poor Butterfly, Htn- 

dooetan, Ureal Util I. *
THIRD RACE—Peter l£iper, War 

Musk, balvestra.
FOURTH RACE—Man o’

Watch, Dominique.

The Olympic rule» allow eight entrlea 
for a team, alx to shoot, and two sub. 
wilt it tea. lri the Individual champions 
several are entered and five allowed to
compete.

The team:
Mark P. Arlc,. Champaign, Ill,, cham

pion of Illinois.
Frank M. Trpch, Vancouver, Wash., 

champion of Washington, *t
Frank 8. Wright, Buffalo, N.Y., cham- 

Plor. of New York, the United States 
end Canada.

.lay Clark, Jr., Worcester, Mass., NY. 
A.C.. amateur champion of America, and 
champion of Horton A.A.

Fred Plum, Atlantic City. N.J.. cham
pion of New Jersey,

ï'orest W. MoNevy, Houston, Texas, 
new state champion.

Ben. 8. Donnelly, New York, N.Y.
Horace Boneer, Cincinnati, O.

Ne

HOBBERLIN’S
SALE

9

Frank Munroe First in Sixth 
Race, Paying Nearly 

Forty Dollars.

1
!

War, Or

FIFTH RACE—Tache O’Uannt; T.iist.e 
Queen, Clara Booth,

SIXTH RACK—Bluffer.
Oriole.

»
Connaught Tnrk, June 21,—The races 

today resulted us folio 
FIRST RACK—The Riverside Purse, 

1700 for maiden 2-year-olds, 5 furlongs:
1, 'tilmdy Rose, 111 (Fator), $6.10, $3.I(V

12 go.
2. al’lanloon, 111 (Simpson), $2.30, 

8 $2.30.
V 3. Royal Visitor, 107 (Romanolll), $2.SO.

-rfme 1.02 4-6. aSeaboard,, War Fox, 
I BlHrtley Boy, Busy Bird, and Evening 
I toy also ran.
* s,s'évada Stock Farm entry.

A SECOND RACK—The Country Club 
Steeplechase, a handicap for 4-year-olds 
*nd up, two miles:

j, Ammunition, 148 (Landi-y), T>.60, 
$3 20. out. D

2. Flapc, 152 (Brady), $2.70, out.
3. JayhiriL 112 (O'Connor), out.

e paint, Devon1 Time 3.CL Phil T. also ran.
wned and con* ' t THIRD RACK—Purse $700, for mald- 
eders' Associa ena, 3-year-olds and up, foe led In Can
ts first "they’jvL sda, one mile: 
y 8, when thsvi l. Woodbine, 101 (Pierce), $8.80, $3.80, 
!■ Then racing. : $2 70.
|deor after T' 2 Crtown of Gold, 106 (Rlchcreek),

$4.80. $2.90.
3. Glow Worm, 107 (Romanelll), $2.70. 
Time 1.43 3-5. Antiphon, Kellie, P. 

Jim Petrie and Galamore also

Our Flag,«
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—Ottiwa,—
FIRST HACK—Mtusuo, Escarpolette, 

Short Change.
SECOND RACE—Melos, Dustin For- 

num, Clootz,
THIRD 

Jumbo. Mallowmot.
FOURTH RACE—Gala Iresg, Black

burn, Player.
FIFTH RACE—Irish Jig, Jkoy T„ 

Herendeay.
SIXTH HACK—T. S. Not Pass. Capt. 

Hodge, Honolulu.
SEVENTH RACE—WoodUmish, Ken

tucky Boy, Verity.
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AT KING EDWARD.

Montreal, June 21.—Following are the 
entries at King Edward Park foi• Tues
day, June 22:

FIRST RACK—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds and up, foaled itt Canada, tlvo fur
long»:
Galopin......... ..,*105 Mayance .
Dix Rogers.:....,*110 All Atnlse ...,710
Mona G................ ..,.113 I sahel 1 H. ....113
Sir Lancelot...............116 Chantour

Also eligible to start.:
Dependence
Elaine............

SECOND RACE—Purse $400, for four- 
year-olds and up, claiming, five furlongs:
l.ady Hestor.*108 Blancolt:.........................,11*
Red Post.................... *113 Necessity ............113
Applejack.................... 115 Early Sight ..115
Pleasure Bent........... 124 Top Ring ....118

THIRD RACK—Purse $400, three-year- 
olds and up, claiming, 6% furlongs:
Lady Hamlgan... .*!)'> He's a Bear. .*102
Flying Frog................ 10'! Waido Jr. .....102
Olive James 

FOURTH RACE—Purse $500, , handi
cap, three-year-olds and up, six fur
longs:
Lucky Pearl
Bonstelle......... ,*-...105 Dladl
Walter Mack..............108 My Grade ....113
Red Start

FIFTH RACE—Pivse $400. four-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlongs:
Miss Wright.............*105 Montante ...*104
Hattie Will Do. ..*108. Brookcresi........... 108
Robert Lowen............Ill Mike Dixon . .Ill
Happy Go Lucky. .126 Lady Ivan ....113 

SIXTH RACE—Purse $400, Ihree-year- 
olds and up, claiming, six furlongs: 
Hosier.
Satala..
Lillian G........................113 Gilder
Enos

Also eligible to start;
Thirteen 
Knight of Pythias. 110 

SEVENTH RACE—Pur's $400, three- 
year-olds and up, claiming, Otis mile and 
a sixteenth:
Thrills.............
White Crown
Dick Winfrey............. 113 The Talker .,.106
Capltanla

Weather showery; track tiood. 
•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Flint race at 2.30.

HIGH CLASS CLOTHING
KAT CONNAUGHT PARK. 105

"■r:
Ottawa, Jurie 21.—Entries for Con

naught Park tomorrow:
FIRST RACE—Maidens, for 3-year- 

olds and up; six furlongs:
Mus I to

■)at a discount of 
up to

$
i t-R«cln* Seore-

ne of the mostrt ------
that Detrola. iMend.v, 
have had the-, ran.

, lonr time.
0 Edward Hotel 
r<> In honor of 

lo be built In' 
ne not a purse 

to the feature 
er Cities Stakes 
both valued et

lake care 0f 
an bettors In %
Ing into const*. 
i exchange on 
Bradley Wilson,
>e association,
Being a plan, 
satisfy all th*

le as followes
money will be<

Tency. and vleei' 
utuel machinée! 
both kinds off

100 Mondaine ....*103 :
100116 Tlmberland ....113 

Donna Grafton.. .111 Short Change . .108 
C. A. Crew'.106 Cora W. .
Mighty Lever..
Richard V.........
Mias Million*..

Also eligible;
Biscuit..................... 4111 Tran, Hessian .111
Caller Herrin, .j..163 • Viva McGee ...112 

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, claim
ing, for 4-year-olda and up; two miles:
Melos............................118 Vloetz
Jim Thorpe............. 142 Kate Glenn ...135
Dustin Farnum. ..137 Sea Breeze II . .130 

THIRD RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
olds and up, maiden jockey; six furlongs: 
Mumbo Jumbo.. ..121 Little Boy ....112 

. .110 H. M. Stevens .109 
..108 Fickle Fancy ..107 

. .103 Princess Myrtle. 100 
.*113 Mallowmot .. .*105

V\4106 , ror a FOURTH RACE—Claiming, purse $700, 
for 3-year-olds and up, 6 furlongs:

1. Little Boy, 110 (Simpson), $5.10, $4, 
$3.80.

2. Allah, 112 (Fator). $3.60, $2.60.
$. Elmont. 102 (Pierce), $6.
Time 1.14 4-5.

.105 Rlmont ...

.105 Sandy H. .
.103 Escarpolette ...103

105 V P
f105

50% 4)r ■ -X.Huzzas, Lebluet, 
Juanita, Helma. Margery, Miss Gayle, 
Brynhlld, Viva Cuba and Doctor D. also 145 105 Free Land ...106 A

vran.
FIFTH RACE—The Vice-Regal Purse, 

for 3-year-olds and up. one mile;-
1. Dr. Joe. 109 (Butwell), $4.60, $3, 

*2.80.
7 I. Who Cares. 94 (Fator), $3.80, $3.26. 

8. Primo, 95 (Romanelll), $6.
Time 1.41 4-5. Glen Light and Kuklux 

il so ran.
SIXTH RACE—Claiming, purse $600, 

for S-year-olds and up, 1 1-16 miles:
• 1. Frank Munroe. 104 (Romanelll),
| 139.80. $M.20, $3,20.

Y Broom Peddler, 102 (Pickens), $9.10.
I 12.80.

3. Lord Herbert. 110 (Butwell), $2.30.
Time 1 49. Freeman tie, The Desert

ind Douglas 6. also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 

*700, for 3-year-olds and upward, 1 1-16 
miles:

1 Blazniry, 103 (Pierce), $5.50, $2.80, 
*240.

2. Dicky W.. 103 (Moore), $3.20. $2,90.
8. Captain Hodge, 103 (Fator), $3.60.
Time 1.50.' Don Dodge, Pretty Baby

and Candelaria also ran.

i1CONTINUES102 July Fly 104
113

Lobelia............
•Far East....
Hidden Ship.
Efficient.........
Picked and Steal,,107 

FOURTH RACE—For 3->ear-olds -.nd 
upward, foaled In Canada; one mile and 
twenty yards:
Gala Dress....
Blackburn. K- •
Maladroit.........
Hemisphere........... 107 Lady Betty ... .107
Old Pop.
Vivian S................... 104

FIFTH RACE—The Connaught Park 
Junior Purse, for 2-year-old«; five iur- 
longe:
Ikey T...................
M. A. Noonan..
Herendeay.........

116

TO DAY II A
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109 Oas Mask ...*310 
112 Terrible Miss. 113106 Fair and W. ..105 f JUNE 22nd, and 1116
110 Cliff Stream ..122

118 Old Rod ............103 WEDNESDAY...119 Honey Island ..112
...112 Irish Jig ............IIS
. .,111 Zealous 

SIXTH RACE—Claiming, for 3-year- 
olds and up; one mile and a furlong:

...106 Wclnland 

..*101 H. Olympus .*1(11
Honolulu................... *99 T. 8. Not Pass. !3

SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, tor 3- 
year-olds and up; one mile and a fur* 
ong:
Ben Hampson.. ...Ill John J. Casey 111

111 Verity ..................in 9
• Wood Thrush........109 Will Do .
Kentucky Boy... .*106 Boxer ..

Weather cloudy; track fast.
Apprentice allowance claimed.

, )

106

.,106 Tugs . .4 
♦108 Cork ...

108
108Leinster.........

('apt. Hodge.
101

JUNE 23rd118 - i i. g .Dry Moon‘ at Odds-on
Wins Selling Stakes

-

I Don’t Miss These Splendid 
Values

!"
Garbage

106 AT LATONIA.
*106Jamaica, N.Y.., June 21.—Today’s races 

resulted as follows:
FIRST RACE—For 2-year-olds, $1,-

915.60 added; 5% furlong»;
1. Sara pis, 107 (tioliuttinger), 2 to 5,

ILatotSa, Ky„ June 21.—Entries for to
morrow:

FIRST RACE—$1400, three-year-olds, 
six furlongs:
Cormoran (Imp.)..*9*
Ace of Aces..............*95

/AT JAMAICA.
*91Ruby

Second Cousin.*96
Anticipate.,..............104 Louis A................ *103
Luke Dillon 
FlyingWelsliman*108 Claude Brown. 108
Clinton ville................112 Furbelow ........... *111

RlfiCOND RAC1B—$1300, purse, two-
year-olds, maidens, colts and geldings, 
614 furlongs:
Sir Then'. Kean.. ..112 Gold Digger ..112
Court View................112 Col Baker ,..112
Judge Btldrow.. .,,112 Few Aer J.<,, .,112 

112 Tony Sutton . .112 
Sporting Chance...112 Dan Jackson. .112 

112 Winchester ...112

Jamaica, N.Y., June 21.—Entries for 
tomorrow :

FIRST RACE—Two-yeat-olda, 
ena, claiming, five furlongs:
WMlowbrook.
Lady Lovltt.. 
mistlti.......
Marjorie M...... .112

SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds 
up. claiming, mils and 70 yards:
Paddy Wh^ck.. .112 Oherublno .,,..*100
Regreso........ .109 Alma B............... '. *99
R NaPreena.... 91 Great (lull ..... 109 

..115 Paddy Hear .... 109 

.. 94 Pierre A Feu. .115

out.
2, Bosanzky, 111 (Kelsey), 16 to 1, 6

to 2. 3 to 5.
3. Knol b e, 106 (Mooney), 36 to 1, 6

>ne more tiisnl to 1/ i lo 1.
*n made, lh4 Time 1.07.
tier Handlcsp, j aiao-ran,
all others,"'and 9 SECOND RACE—Three-year-olde and

I up. Kelling, $1,916.60 added; mile and a
one more than i wteenth:
1 In handlciws f 1. Ciaquei;, 115 (Buxton), 2 to 1, 4 to 5, 
dltion to UioiA ■ 1 to 5. ,
ernlght 'vents 1, - N ar . J<«, 111 (Zoeller), “5 to 1, 2
11200. and seme Y10,1-! ru ...
:entlve te tile W, 3- Chaseeur, 116 (Eneor), 9 to 2, 8 to 5, 
id outside the ^ 10- , ,,

Time 1.48 Ballast, Dorcas, Service 
Star and Tufter also ran.

THIRD RACE—For 3-year-olds and up, 
^claiming, purse $1,916.60; six furlongs;

1. Flibberty Gibbet, 108 (McAtee), 3 to 
11, t to 6. 4 to 6.

3. Hendrle, 118 (McCabe), 10 to 1, 4 to 
X 2 to 1.

3. Mldian, 106 (PJnaor), 6 to 1, 5 vo 2, 
11 to 5.

Time ,1.15

maid-

112 Sir Mortimer ,,.115
Gladys .............

115 Jim Daisy ...

108 Friz 106

Faxnwood and Rockland ...112 112
...113 3

ediand
31 . " >0"te n

■ - el* '>
*' »,

?-• ,’4!q *
-■ iwtxt, >n
r '-B ’>

ad .. . t 1 r •• 'Greenland
Air Man............
Edith K...........
Goldcrost Boy. ..112 Arbitrator
Pibroch.................
Huron If..............*109 Favour
Hindoostan............*109 Richochet ............. 94
Poor Butterfly. .104

THIRD RACE—Flight handicap, for 
three-year-olds and up. six furlongs:
Peter Piper........ 138 Quietude
Carnarvon................ 108 T,ending Star . .104
Over There...............122 Feodor

. 65 Salvestra 
105 War Marvel 
.112 Valor ...

!
'AMemphis.............

Also eligible:
W. G. McClintock.,112 Petrarch 
Sandalwood
H. E. Coleman.........112 Nlek London...112

THIRD RACE—$1300, claiming, three- 
year-olds and up. t’A miles:
Sweep Jr..;...........,.*94 Alex. Jr.
Plantarede (Imp.).112 I-eo Ray 
Jack Reeves 
Little Ed...

FOURTH RACE—$1200, claiming, two- 
year-plds, fillies, flvte furlongs:
Horkyto.....................*108 Doric
Peppery Polly......... 113 Nurse Jane . ..113
Quick View............... 113 Folly ..................... 113
Mary Gaffney....*108 (llendover , ...‘MS
Lucky Kate...............113 Julia N. ..
Disturbance............. 113 Alberta 8.

Also eligible
Lands End.................V8
' FIFTH RACE—$1300. purse, the Luke 
McLuke, four-year-olds and up, fillies 
and mares, six furlongs:
Dancing Spray... ,103 Jap ........................ 103
Lady Luxury...........103 Fern Handley..103
Blue Paradise......... 107 ' Viva. America.1.10
June Pennybakar.,112 Lady Falrplay.112 

SIXTH RACE—$2200 purse, the Light 
Brigade, three-year-olds, one mile and 
a sixteenth:
.Truly Rural.
.Busy Signal.
Sterling.........

109
111 Tom ‘Brooks.. .*103ard. t•105 112 Jetsam

BINE. >151 YONGE STt, Doors Open 8.30 a.m. to 5^0 p.m.hae presented 
bs race horse 
bis numerous 
urne Cup. to 
h and Natlgn* 

k skeleton has „ 
rne. Carbine, 
po In stakes, 
he forty-three 
I. besides be* — 
rd in three 
the Duke of 

gland in 1896, 
stout Musket 
fuse asset to 
red Spearmint 
d and other 

i ruccese am a 
tallied antic!* 
Velheck Stud 
k of the waf

......... *94

........ 11297 ri,112•97 Aztec107 N
112Hasten On.

Jndda...........
War 3Task
Different Eyes. .102, Camoufleur
His Choice........... 113

FOURTH RA.OF—The Stuyvesent Han
dicap of $5000, for three-yoar-olda. one 
mile :
Map o'War......... 135 Dominique ..
On Watch............ 121 Krewcr .............
Irish Dream......... 11#

FIFTH RACE—Three-vear-olda and 
up, maidens, claiming, mile and a six
teenth :
Court Fool...........108 Ricochet ................. 93
Clare Boothe.........105 Tache O'Gaunt.108

110 Double Eye ....110 
King Agrippe.... I04 T^nghetto .... *94
ThlutleOuecn. . , 91 Elmer Johnson. 100 

SIXTH RACE—Two-yrar-pids, 
winners of two rapes, five furlongs:
Oriole...................... 113 -Santa Paula ....199
Knight of Heath 113 -Copper Demon .195

.105 Our Flag ............... 112
.108 Some Baby ......... 11*

1(19
...129
...135

2-5.„ , , Etruscan, Liberty
Girl, Tinguling, Madam Byng and _VU>r- 

. mon also ran. ■ f -
FOURTH RACE—The Greenfield, nell- 

tng stakes. $1,500 added, for 2-ycar-olds; 
i58# furlongs:

1. Dry Moon. 112 (Eneor), 9 to 10. 1 to 
- ft. out.—
, - Superwoman, 107)4 (Kelsey), 10 to

- v to 2, out.
= -I Bye Opçner, 109 (McAtee). 3 to 1, 7 
Ho 19, out.

Time 1.08.

•19898

111 Gtemey and Nichol. Umpire—«alllnan.

Spalding League scores for Saturday, 
June 19:

rntermedlates—St. Helens 6, Pastime 
8; Kenwood* 6, Bellwooda 7; Herzle 1, 
Hebrew Lilts 9; St. Adlans 1, Melbas 0.

Junior—Broadview Y B, Arcadias 0; 
St. Pauls 9. 6t. Michaels 3; St. Mary* 
11, St. Patricks 4; Bellwooda 9, 61. Fran
cis 6.

Juvenile — Young Varsity 17, Uni
versels 6.

Batteries—T. Smith, O'Connell and 
Chandler; Een Smith and Beaune.

Second game— R.H.E.
Athenaeums ...0 6 1 0 1 6 6 0 0—8 18 2
Park Nine ....0 0001100 0__8 7 If

Batterle**-Graham and M. 
Wodtigate, Hawkins and Gee.

Umpires—Thome and Benson.

Ion’s hits drove In two each and Conroy.
Conroy,

. .129.. i oa_ .113 —Midget Series__Glynn and MarBa.Hk one each.
In left for St. Francis, got everything 
near him. Jimmy Morton, of Moose, 
did some fast fielding on Conroy's hit, 
-holding him to a single. The score:

R.H.B.
0—10 16

.■■■■■■■■I 0—11
Batteries—Morley and Benson; Fraaer 

and Sodcn.

First game— 
Olympics 
Lakevtews

1661*1 62 1—^ 16 1 , 

14020014 0—1* 10 i
and Orui2!nBlnger lnd Dow»ln*i Bailey 

Second game— x> yrnm
-Y'ptorla» ............ ...........-.3
Allenbya . ............... 4 * 0W2 L—o 3 6
^ BaUerlas—Weight and Travis^ Weiss

it■a
Alcatraz also ran.

FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds, sell- 
-Jf- $1,916.60 added ; milo and 70 y ardu: 
c 1 Penelope, 105 (Zoeller), 3 to 5, 1 lo 

4, out,
2 Ballybell, 111 (Walls), 6 to J, 8 to 5, 

~ vi to 10:
2, The Wit. 110 (ColtlletU), 15 to 1, 5 

(to 1, 2 to 1.
Time 1.46 4-5. Ira WIlHon, Cinderella, 

American Soldier and Sandy Mac also 
■ rsn

Bums;
Ht. Francis ................ 3 4
Moose .............................. 0 0TVEnJole-ur

West Teronte Basebsll League. 
—Intermediate Series.—.non- ■

Scott's wonderful speed and control 
was very much In evidence in the sec
ond game. He struck out eleven, Issued 
no passes end allowed but -three hits, 
He got great support from hie fellow 
players The game abounded in fea
tures, Gamey of Monarchy, was -hit much 
harder titan usual, but kept the hits well 
scattered. T-he work of 8panton, at first 
for HJllcrosts, being of a stellar order, 
bis double and sacrifice scored Egan 
both times, and also driving Hyndman 
home once. He hit safely four ou-t of 
five. Including two doubles. One of 
Mlchle’s two hits drove 1n Nicholson. 
Deacon at second tor Monarch*, did a 
nice day's work, his double In the third, 
scoring Hammond with Monarch’s only 
run. His diving catch Wi the dirt of a 
fly from Hennessey being a vehy pretty 
piece of work. Hyndman'# throw from 
right, beating N-lchol to first, was also 
good. Abbey Egan and Nicholson did 
some very fast fielding. Fans will have 
their first opportunity of seeing the 
Hillcrests in a twilight game on Wed
nesday against Moose. R.HJS.
Hillcrests ..........02100010 1—6 10 1
Monarch* .

Batteries

TS. First game—
Giants ..............
Carmans .................. 0

R.H.B.
0 2 8 * 1 1—10 8 * 

1*10—6 4 t 
Batteries—Hamilton and Rush; Whit

field and Carr.
Second' game—

Beavers .............
St. Vincents ..1 03 0 1 0 2 0 0—6 6 4 

Batteries—Orttfln, H. Hastings and W. 
Hastings; Wiley, Megaffln and Boyce. 

—Junior Series.—

Ss>»' '
—-Xntia-modlat^ League*-—

Classics now lead Rlverdale Senior 
League as a result of games played at 
Queen Alexandra grounds on Saturday. 
Score:

First game—
Slmcoee ............
Universale 

Batterl
F. Brown and Smith.

Second game—
Classic* ......................0040100 1
R. C. B. C...................00010000 0—I 7 3

Batteries—Glover and Valiant: Hanks 
and Reesor.

U mplre—Barlow.

.103 Make Up .,..103 

. 107 Ivorralno 

.110 Contain Moe . .110 
, SEVENTH RACK—$1300. claiming, 3- 
ycar-olds and up. 1’4 miles:
Marie Rappold. ...*102 Sea Prince ... 99 
Athena..
Tanlae..

for three-year-olds and upward, mile and Bombast 
ti quarter:

1. Ernest B., Ill (Roberts), $4.10, $3.20,
$2.10.

2. Wave (Imp.), 106 (Wilson), $24.20,
$7.40.

3. Quito, 111 (Wright), $2.00.
Time 2.12 2-5. Geurmand, Virgo,

Bourlvm Green also ran.
SEVENTH RACE—Claiming, purse 

$1500, for three-year-olds, one mile and 
a sixteenth: -

1. Double Van, 14)5 (Wilson), $10.20, $4,
$3.30.

2. Zone D’Armée (Imp), 110 (Lunsford),
$2.00, $2.50.

3. Lady Britain, 100 (McCoy), $4.60.
Time 1.52 2-5. Viola Gaffney, Velte,

Belinda, Gun Wrack also ran.
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un
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Dm o-m
_ „ ..... ................ .40 0 3 •—8 6 2
Bazeteriw—•Wells *r*t Jobln; Kay and 

Cooper, Weir. Umpire—-H. Taylor;

Morae-Btr oilers d 0 9 2 7. 2 0 0 s—\^j?*- , 
Osier 3 0 0 2 3 (I 0 *—11 11 6

Batteries—Flannlgan, WalUs. a. Cou
sins*, nd Rennie, Wallace; R. (Banks and 
Wood* Handy. Umpire—J. Mahoney.

•■•..* O10O4FO01O 2— 
B'_™yerd*Is l 0 8 0 2/000 0 0—6 1* t 

Batterlee-Oleed and Callahan; Hàrrt-

SIXTH RACE—Malden 2-ycar-olda, 5 
l furlongs, $1,916.60 added:
1 1. Dark Home, 118 (bande), 4 to 1, 3
I te 3. 7 to 10.

,1 . J,Curfew.
,lv to I, 5 to 2.

3 Brigadier General, 118 (Rice), 11 to 
, 1. *ven. 1 to 2.

\1 t-t'2 2-5. Arada, Wireless,
. Ill, jtachlavelll, Sohrlgadc. Bloomington, 
Tr/Ady Stella, Jamlaca Belle and Lady L1I- 
I I Mian also ran.

R. H. E. 
9 2 9 9 1 9J^ho,« 2 

....,.**.,...90001 8—4 1 6 5 
■Black and Fierey; N. Brown,

R.H.B.
16316202 6—9 8 3Weather, rslnv; imelc, slonny. 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. •107 Adelante .........*107
.112 Kllng ...........
.,112 Bucknall ..

.112118 (Kummer), 12 to I, 5 ..112
R: H. E. 
-it.il 2t •Apprentice allowance claimed. 

Track glow; weather cloudy.
R.H.B.

. 2 6 2 1 2 2 0—6 12 0 
.0 0 6 0 1 6 0—1 1 1 

Saunders

' i4Oakmounts ..
Osslngtone ..

Batteries—Orr and Waller; 
and White.

AMATEUR BASEBALL —Juvenile Series.—Two of the star pitchers in the City 
Amateur League In the persons of 
O’Conhell and Hawkins, were frightfully 
punished on Saturday, the former be
ing driven out of the box In less than 
two Innings, while the Park Nlee "vet" 
endured five stressful periods'before he, 
too, took the count. Scores:

First gam 
Beaches .
Wellingtons

First gam 
West Bind 
Moose ..........

LYKE AND WILSON ON 
WINNERS AT LATONIA

R.H.B, 
6 6 0 0 0 4 2—6 4 0 
1 6 0 1 0 0 6—7 4 0 

Batteries—Greer and Jenklneon; Rich
mond and Burke.

Second game— R.H.B
Dale ............ .. 0 0 226241 0—11 6 0
Waveriey ....04043048 «—18 * 0 

Batteries—Johnston and Scott; Slingtr 
and Brown. ,r

1
f)

KNOX IN MONTREAL.
âffiwataœacti —t
rived In Montreal this rooming to ex
amine the candidates from thhvpro vince.. 
who ere contemplating competing >u the 
Olympic» games. He said ho had found 
some excellent material for ,hls team while traveling thru the west. ” 1

Western City League—Die first game 
at the pit on Saturday was St. Francis 
all tiie way. Morley let Moose down 
with one hit, and was given good sup
port, especially when Moose threatened, 
Moose’s only run, scored eg a result of 
a charity to Hanna, who stole second, 
went to third on a toad throw and scored 
on Morton’s single. Cummlng1* and Dll- |

!Lstoiua, Ky.. June 21.—Today's 
1 as follows :
&ifftr1^T purse $1600,

a°r year-olds and up, six furlongs; 
^l^O^P^Quecn, 1UU (Lyke), $1.30, $3.10,

f ^Piduu, 101 (Dreyer), $8.20, $4.10.
«• Mellora, 199 (Uarmody), $2.60.

*m6 L15. Finis, Jay Thummol,
Lon< , Shell .Bark also ran. 

RACE -- Claiming, purse 
five inn ' 'nlal(*cn8> ilUlcs, two-year-olds.

$41'$'Mory$'>‘Mn® Bakor' 112 (Lunsford),

2. Loveliness, 197 (Stone), $3.10, $2.60. 
6. balmmzade. 112 (Marys). $3.19.
Dmo 1.92 1-6. mIkm Hilarity, ljough

Maiden, Actrea., 
also ran.
..TitiRlt RACE—The McGee, parse 
»l*W. for three-year-olds, six furlongs: 
.nL Brnnkliolt, 710 
*2 39, $2 in.

!• Klnbwrn, 110 (Hanover), $2.20, $2.10. 
8- Refugee I!., 98 (Wlda). $2.40.
Time 1.14 4-5. Beck and Call, Broth- 

* ivYnmXS Strides also ran.
ILXCE—Claiming, purse 

*1600, for three-year-olds and up, mile 
and a sixteenth:
,,1j0Dr- Hae, 110 (Wilson), $14.10, $4.20,

re-
R.H.B.

.0 2 0 1 0 0 0—3 8 

.6 3 0 1 0 0 •—9 11
00100000 O—l 8 6 
Scott and Hennessey;

ack
THE GUMPS —HERE’S YOUR CHANCE. JWHO WANTS A SERVANT?Ja-

VED, 80» <

OH DCA Ï

BCl F150M YOU 1? 4

TÇg

I

lx.) >VE HAVE A SMALL OH SOM6TWN6> I.tnq Awn. . tf OH-QUAieseUN* 
1 they were 

\ Quaere

I THE TIM6.- j 

\ QUA55EEUIW4- 

V FCOM MOWtOto 
XTIU. MIGHT :

THEY
a#A> Him iAnunda, Mary Fonro yCKEY

LUB
B BEGINS

•h

| * £r, '(Robinson), $4.f)0,

4
t

Y T

!
9

ig 2 >urbon Lad. 110 (Carmody), $3,
3RBY •j. Airdrie, 190 (Wlda), $3.30.
.ÆÏÎ® 1-5. Peggy C,, Triumphant, 
"SElSSn, The Cullen Bon also ran.

RACE—Claiming, purse $1600, 
"yti'lr"ol(*H and up, mile and n■fteenth: 

iwio.

j >

i V ;i|
IA VT»

i
.Win I Win. 115 (Lyke), $18.70. 

1a BoonMlie, 100

5
ri ii

fMerimee). $15.20.$8 00

r 119 (Wilson). $3.30.
* l fnJwïvî - 5-r.. ^Tarastrmlf^. PondcrOM., *

Ü a Adulante nlno par*. L
cIaT H RACE—v le inning, purse $1600^

*
j$2.00 50 i

Wtf/(j a
x. f

t

-I

*
*■

4

9

\
0

»

you ADvemsÈD\
Fon a
HOUSEKEEPER?

Yes -
■won't you 

5TEP IN ?

y
IT m

v

4
Jl

;
l
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Ô -J Help! 1:f
»i* lino

OPER
Wanted i

t
j

;
è \

,J
m

qood positions, 
“Xnd attractive ce 

operators. Apply] 
Thornton Purkls, 
ronto.The Position Info Which the

Company Has Been Forced
T'HE EMPLOYES of the Toronto Railway Company have made 

new demands in the form of an ultimatum that they will to on 
.strike unless the Company grants them the scale of wages paid on the 
civic line 6oc, 62;C and 66c per hour, combined with the extra allow-

We do not consider that these new demands are a compro-
711** th® man s. Part* as there was no evidence before the 
Arbitration Boajd to justify the original demand of 85c,
and they might just as well have asked for a dollar per hour and 
dropped to seventy-five cents
maturrh

ij:

I I! ■Smartt»
i

t
■ TO LEARN 1 

'll!Apply foreman, 
! ^ line lit, TORON 

*Âre 8 a.m.

*I J
! 1

Mechanic1

I
i i

i
4« WANTED—Meehan l

,'«■ telle of conetru 
■ motors ana transfc 

■ A eletent inspector. 
r“- vioue experience j 

peeled. Apply Tr 
Wheeler Company 
arlnee. Ont.

i

I

!
Salesmii

H WANTED immedla
Man* f manager.

correspondence at 
once. Harold I*. 
Ited, 10 McCaul St

S'

l SALESMEN—Write
full particular*. U 
yearly. Big dema 

u perienced or expci 
f veilng. Nat'l. Sa
| Dept, Its. Chicago

4!
v

»

>1 ,i
Articles

■ IlLLIARD AND PO( 
«lightly used «tylej 
mente, easy ternuj 

.Canadian Billiard j 
weat_________________

I!

fused an Arbitration Board under the Industrial Disputes Act or 
an Arbitration Board of Toronto citizens, and went on strike.

ey were induced to return to work at an increase of 6c per hour 
and the offer of an Arbitration Board. The award of the Board 

as to present the present ulti- granted them an additional cent and the term of service was
; mnn!h’ v6 rates be!ng fixad at : first six months 30c, second six

The Directors of the Company have carefully considered the the tl,™ r SeCond ye/r 35c-third V®" 37c per hour, and fixed
men’s ultimatum, and have come to the conclusion that they can- r u agreement for two years.
not submit to thesè demands. ■ E|8ht months before this agreement expired, the men ap-

T“s. decision is based upon the rec nt award of the Board of P • for a askil?g for.a w®r bonus, and this Board granted
Conciliation appointed under the Industrial Deputes Act to Adiu- H m thelh* 2 ? l° th°1 ‘.n the first six months of service and 
dicate uponthe claim of the men for a flat rate of 85c per hour The TA JrlnAiv^ maklng derates : first six months 32‘Ac,
a^the evidence *wa going fu,,y into the ma ter and-hearing ^ second months 34c, second year 37c nd third year 39c per -

ftaf the increases granted te the men m the last few vmv« w L-i I9!9’ the.men:again refused an Arbitration Board'tLtn f i. *,■ sft i;s a
SHAi Wa?(S 18 ÿkj Î" paid in surrounding Company, the Ontario Railway Board, whichVas then in pos*
crties for that class of work; and that on an average motormen sh“f thepro,pertyV granted an increase of more than K
and conductors are paid equal to or averaging more than the *kil r again altered the term of service, making the scale •
m ink «i ik *, «ata UK,» hSSSSÏ ÏÏ ££» «* tr r* ***■

.«.inste h‘s b"n *""d

Business
WHOLESALE GRO< 

Have warehouse c 
fitted With flxtu 
some stock, free : 
of working capli 
with not less than 
cash 

, World

I
to travel,

il

Bicycles and 
fcfcLÊob;
fin KINQ WEST, i 

WANTS MOTORCVC 
WILL CALL AND 
HHONB ADELAIDE

II
if

V

I!
f e*I

LiO ulus wanted 
ill Kina west

i

/ i1 Chiropi
UH. DOX8EE, Held 

building, longe, cc 
I attendant. ' t j 
A.HAY DfcNTAL I 

radiographic work, 
_trouble.____________

■*>|- ■j

t V

whiropractiiF ■ii
1 •

R. F. H. SECRETA 
let; Dr. Ida Seen 
elallet—One Bloor 
Yongo, Imperial Bi 
appointment, ph'orn

!
I

,
a

f Dam
MR. AND MRS. 6. Tl 

representative Ain* 
ter*' Association. ’ 
Yonge and tilodr; y 
Telephone Uerrard 
,4 Falrview bouleva

ii»1
l

I
'

: Dentil
I H. A. GALLUWmy, 

Queen. Crowns u 
’ phone for night apt 
DR. KNIQH I, Lx 

Practice limited to 
traction. Nurse. 1 
Blmpeon'e.

since 1916, and4M'Li
maximum rate in one year instead of two years* Tne

men were also granted an eight-hour day time-an/* half f

Two-and-a-Half Million Dollars,
year, the increase in wages applied for 6 months from Julv

‘"Kï” i," **■» f- th= Æ, «
An Additional Sum of $7SO.OOO

Companytannot gTam'anyTraa”’"w««'X°'f“***^the 

months to run, and, taking into account flfl *l C ^ranf^18e ^ only fifteen 
pany in the past three years we heli#v tV^v^ men.,flave 80t from the Com- 
of Conciliation that they can well affor^t * C1i 1zci1m agre® with the Board 

. the present scale of wage, ' ^ the cnd of the franchise at

THE TORONTO RAILWAY COMPANY

A t
i» ji

- Lt *I i Electric Wiringh

SPECIAL P RIC E~on1
! end Wiring. Art lil 

Street. Entrance, 11 
^|hone Adflald* 4421i.■tlf1

s pssr ;',s up.“,h' -A»- » * «hé*. Snd

principle of arbitration to settle wage disputes and avoid strikes.
In 1916 the men were paid : First year, 23‘/«c:

. *c’ an<^ third year, 27V2C per hour.
in 'n N°fV5Elber' 1916' the Company voluntarily granted an 
hour 2' C Per h°Ur’ maklng the rate 26c- 28c and 30c per

In 'June, 1917, when the agreement expired, the men re-

I4f!!
• ‘‘Iri1 -
M ! r.

i».!; ii

Herl
FOR ASTHMA, broi 

‘ throat, tightness < 
Alver’e Aethmaratl 

L dollar. Apply 601 
and druggist, 84 U 
to.

I

Legal
IfJnAliKENZIfc 4 uol

H Ê solicitor*. To rend 
I M Building, 85 Bay stj

fWtt-Crm', LJ
M B^d Store, lui) <S 
Jl.J’hone Adelaide 2671

■ LOST—Brown hand
■ containing racing 

cllffe race track 
Tune 12, Reward,
Park. _____________

I

$111
y|1
illi

r III

Live

year weHi. »

second year,

;ill ffl

U. {■■ Marriage
pî,0CTOR'S wedding 

Open evenings. 262

► Money t
teo bob' to leno“ at]

JErm nropet ties; md 
Reynolds, 77 Vletoil

Me••W
•kin - and nerve*, 
end rheumatism.

iy ':

|É!ij ' mt
A. DEAN, SPBClJ 
Ea*?"1' pllee and *1

\
'< s I’lJ1 ij!f ,i

rv itVl. ijll 

J- ÿ{ Irti »> 
ô#*

______ Paten
iTrHERSTONHAUQ 

Royal bank 
L iiUrtor* eafeguardl 

J.. *Atotor»- I’racttce 
ad end court».

♦
,

■m
Prints

r rtTr? Tickets, ti^^^Barn*fd. itr*

.1
tp#

i eiu a.----- -

m

f»

,1

•A

pa

cd 
CD

N
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I

C
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fUNER

I ADS
I-*! Help Wanted

per word, ; Sunday, 2c. Six Daily, one Sun- 
-, live Insertions), 7c a word. Semi-

display, Dally, 1 Oc aente line; Sunday, 15c agate line.
CATTLE MARKET IS 

STRONG AND ACTIVE
the Harriet Abattoir. The sanm firm 
Bold 18 heifers, fia» lbs. aplere, for Mr. 
McKinley of Forest, at *15.75. Lo the 
Wm. Davies Co.

They sold 20 catt'.j for Marshall Eros, 
of Forest at $15.50 to therms. Ltd., uml 
two loads of steers at $15.65: o v lo-ul 
to the Wm, Davies Co., and Mu. other 
to the Canadian Peeking Co. A!.' the 
shippers were, as might be exported, 
highly gratified at the splendid sales 
made by the C.. H. & C. Co.

The hog market was firmer, with the 
bulk of the sales going at 1814c to the 
farmer, 18^c f.o.b., and 19Hc fed and 
watered.

TT L*»- $11.80; 8, 8530 lbs., $15; 4, 3380 II a.,

f,t-’owa--2, 1700 lbs., $11; 1, 1170 bi„ 
lbs.. $12.60; 1. 1000 lbs.,

$11; 5, 5„0U lbs.. $12.35; 1. 800 lbs., SS:
L 1110 s., $12.35; 2, 2010 lbs.. $7; 1. 1210
Ibl.. $1 8. Dû80 lbs., $12.50; 2, 1060 M*„

John Calvert, for nice * Whaley, »,>ld 
choice yearling aheep from lie to ;3c: 
heavy sheep, Or to OVsc; heavy lat : beep 
and bucks, 8c to 8c; choice fat r.prltig 
lambs, from 178,0 to 188,c; choice veal 
calves, front lor tp 16'c; medium ealvrn,
13c to 14c; grossers and 
lie.

Alex. Levaok (Gunns Limited), bought 
3u0 cattle yesterday. Best butchers cost 
from $14.25 to $15.75; some lighter butch
ers from $13.60 to $14; rows, from S10 to 
$12.50; bulls, $10 to $12.50.

The (8wlft Canadian bought 200 calves
at 12%c to 15c per lb.; a tew fancy at ”re not kt>en supporters of the meg- 
lGc to 1686c; 2UU sheep and lambs, spring Bure, rumors that the labor wing of 
lambs at loc to 18c; yearlings, 12c to 13c; the guvoi riment might make Lroulble 
sheep, 7c to 084c, Market steady on and pots bJv d snint the 
sheep; calves 50c to $1 dower from last t,,., dl_s,upt ‘he coal.tlon do
week's close ?c>f «PPt-'ur to have any foundation In

McDonald & Halllgan's sales yesterday !acl' ,'(jl>or ministers sa.y that they
were; nave had no representations made to

Butchcrs—1. 620 lbs., at $17; 5, 5200 them by the l.L.P. mtmibeis or oun-
lbs., $1-50; 3, 2360 lbs,, $11.50; 15, 13,600 s.de of the house.
I»V * lbsU1$UM$61; ^%370 mV-'at anting "in h,Y W“ yeac,'v tb db

$16.50; I. 1250 lb*. $14: 2. 1110 lbs.. $10; nni m Tn ? p"wer when it was
14, 13.300 lbs., $16.50: 7. 0760 Ibs„ $13; 2, , 1 to him by the men or the fed-
1060 bj,, $13.50: 1. 800 lbs., $14; 12. os,u 0Pal°Hs' Won. Walter Rollo, minister 
lb«.. $14: 14, 12.130 lbs., $14; l. 1770 lbs., of labor, .pointed out yesterday that 

$4.50: 9. 7410 lbs., $14; t K‘ gi vernment had not authorized the 
li, 11,090 lbs.. $14.70; 14. 12,020 lbs.. $14: shut-down of the Plant and flu rh.* 
10. 15.430 lbs.. $15.50; 15, 14,050 tbs., at It was now un to fkt L. JX ,#U  ̂
$15.50; 9. 9370 lbs., $15.60. 1 c ,up!° ?he Hydro commie-

Cows—2, 2140 lbs., at $12; 2. 1790 lb*., ,,, , st_a,led that 11 waa not un-
$M): 1. 870 lbs., $8; 4. 4580 lbs.. $12; 4, ,'My ‘hat Sr Ada.m Beck 
4530 lbs., $12.25; 1, 830 lbs.. *5; 1, 810 I,i*n W0re the 
lbs., $11.75; 8, 9100 lbe., $12.15; 3, 2970 fvre. 
lbs„ $9.50; 8, 8460 lbs., $12.25; 4, 4290
lbs., $11.60; 2, 2230 lbs., $12.60; 2, 2130
lbs., $12.

Calves—7. 160 lbs., at $16.50; 2, 150 
lbs,. $15.60; 5. 105 lbe., $16.50.

Lambs—11, 65 lbs., at $17.50; 2, 55 lbs., 
at $13.

Sheep—10, 133 lbs., at $9; 3, 125 lbs., expense, 
at $7.

Quinn A Hlscy sold :
Butchers—18, 18,800 lbs., at $15; 7, 6610 

lbs., $14.75: 17. 16,230 lbs., $14.60; 3. 2810 
lbs., $13.25: 13. 1690 lbs., $13.25; 6. 8730 
It'S.. $10; 14, 12,530 lbs.. $44: 1, 940 lbs..
$13; 16. 880 lbs.. $9.60; 23, 18,480 lbs., at 
$11.50: 13, 12,620 lbs., $12.60; 2, 2290 lbs.,
$14.50, 2, 2100 lbs., $11.50; 2, 1550 lbs, 
at $13.25,

Cows—1, 860 lbs., at $6.50: 4. 4180 lbs..
$9.50; 3, 3230 lbs., $11.76; 1, 1080 lbs., $10;
3. 2160 lbs., $9; 1, 1310 lbs., $12.60: 2, 2200 
lbs., $11; 4. 4200 lbe,. $9.76;
$8.75; 1, 1060 Lbe., $10; 1,
$13.50.

Quinn & Hlsey sold 200 calves at 1184c 
to 1684c; 40 sheep at 8c to 11c; 30 lambs 
at 10c to 18c: 100 hogs at $18.60 f.o.b.

The H. P. Kennedy, Ltd., sold the fol
lowing:

Butchers—14, 11.910 lbs., at $12: 1, 930 
lbs., $11.5(T; 5, 6600 lbs.. $15.20: 12, 14,150 
lbs., $15; 1. 910 Lbe,, $14; 4. 3640 lb»., at 
$4.76: 1. 790 lb»., $11; 20. 18,640 lbs., at 
$16.26; 20, 13,700 lbs., $14,B2'4;.-8, 4780 
lbs., $14; 13. 11,390 lbs., $14.60; 1, 1240 
lbs., at $16.76.

Cows—1, 1260 lbs., at $11.76; 1, 1060 
lbs., $10.76; 1. 1030 lbs., $11.75; 4, 4t40 
lbs.. $11.80: 1. 1140 lbs., $10; 11, 1,730 
lbs., at $12.26.

D. Rewntree, of the H. H. F. Kennedy, 
sold 100 valves: Choice veal, 18%c to 
17c; good, 18c lo 16c: fair. 1884c to 1484c: 
common. 10c to 1284c; 75 cheep, choice 
handy weight sheep, 984c to 10c; medium,
884c to 9c;' heavy fat and bunks, 784c 
to 8 84c; choice yearlings, 1284c to 13c: 
medium. 10c to 11c; good duality spring 
lamlbs. 18c to 18%c: medium», 15c to 16c.

Eddie Zeagmsn sold about 40 calves 
flood veal. 16c: 5 choice at 1684c; 100 
common to good, 13c to 15c; 80 yearling 
sheep. 12c; 40 sheep, 8c to 984c; 100 hog» 
at 1884c f.o.b.

C. Zeagmsn A Sons' 'sales were:
Bulls—1, 1040 lb»., at $9.25; 1, 510 lbs..

. at $8.60: 1, 1360 lbs., at $9.75; 2, IMS 
' lbs,, at $8.50; 1, 410 lbs,, at $7.76.

Cows—3, 820 lbs,, at $5.25: 2, 910 lb»., 
at $10; 1, 1060 lbs., at $10.50: 1, 1130 libs., 
at $12: 1, 980 lbs., at $11.60.

Steers and heifers—24. 1000 lbs., at 
$14.50; 18. 1210 litre., at $15.65; 1, 860 lbe., 
at $11.50; 7. 785 lbs., at $11.60; 6, 770 lbs., 
at $9.60: 3. 880 lbs., st $14.60: 22, 880 
lbs., at $13.10; 1. 670 lbs., at $6.

Milkers and springers—1 at $174.60, and
1 at $84.50.

Sparkhall 4L Armstrong report the fol
lowing sales:

Butchers—14. 890 lbs., «t $16.65; 10,
073 lbs . at $16.23 : 9 . 800 lbs., at *16: 6,
700 lbs., at $14.60; 1, 860 lbs., at $14;
11, 980 lbs., at $14.50: 20. 770 lbs., at 
$11.76: 2. mOJbs., at $11.35; 27. 840 lbs., 
at $13.75; 10. 1060 libs., at $14.25; .1. 930 
lbs., at $11.50: 11. 870 lbs., at $14.26;
4, 870 lbs., at $13: 1. 700 lbs., at $13.76.

Cows—1, 1430 lbs., at $14: 9, 1100 lib»., 
rt $11.75: 3, 1160 lbs., at $12.25 : 3 . 960 
lbe.. at $10.50 : 2, 1100 lbs., at $11.50; 1,
1240 lbs., at $1.1: 8, 1070 lbs., at $10 60;
2. 1216 lbs., at 811: 2. 930 lbs., at $7: 9,
1040 lbs., at $11: 2, 1060 lbs, at $8; 1,
1080 lbs., at $10.80.

Bulls—2. 1120 lb»., at $12; 1, 660 lbs., 
at $7.60; 2. 1080 lbs., at $11.35: 1, 2090 
lbs., at $12, , . \

Milkers and springers—2 at $135 each.
2 at $160 each. 1 at $170. 1 at $110, 1 at 
$150, 1 at $100, 1 at $106.

The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co., report 
the sale nf 29 loads:

Choice heavy steers, $15,75 to $16: good 
heavy steers. $14.76 to $15.25: choice 
butchers, $15.50 to $15.76; good butchers,

day» LABOR STANDS PAT 
ON HYDRO DEPUTE

$14.
Ill

Properties For Sale
iuJ ACRES, Closoto vtitlohTprlc* 91iOtO, 

east of Yongc street and Newmarket; : 
five minutes' walk from Pine Orchard 
station; on

Calf Trade Lower, Other Classes 
About Steady. * \

T9.

linotype
OPERATORS

Of New Electric No Evidence That Chippawa 
r Strike Will Disrupt 

Coalition.

,, the Canadian National
Railway: high level land ; with n front
age on a good road; terms $25 down, 
110 monthly. Open evenings. ?«. T. 
Stephen». Limited. 136 Victoria Ht.

So HER FOOT, close to New Toronto In- 
dustrle*. bike and highway, at stop 19, 
fare to city only 6c; high level building 
lois; 125 feet In depth ; pleasant sur
roundings. Why pay high rent'.' Terms 
on 50 foot lot, $10 down. $3 monthly. 
Open evenings. E. T. Stephens, ulm- 
lled. 138 Victoria street. Branch office 
at «top 29. open from 10 n.m. to 8 p.m 

NEW 4. ROOM COTTAQE, Hamilton 
Highway, south side, stop 35, lot 50 X 
125. sandy bathing beach, spring -.reek, 
electric light. Price $2.700, $400 cash, 
balance easy. Hubls & Huhbs. Lim
ited. 134 Victoria street. Office hours 
9 to 9.

With around 3,600 cattle on sale at !he 
Lnlgn Stock Varda yesterday there wan 
a strong demand for all classjs 
butcher steers and good butcher cows 
In fact, for all classes, but the .lght- 
welght cattle, or In other words the ones 
that should have been kept on the 
for a while longer.

The better class of milkers and spring
es sold readily at satisfactory prices, but 
the common class were slow of sale and 
bard to cash In.

it loot| us tho the market would be 
strong for a while at least, and the qual
ity of the cattle In the in-between u'-a- 
sons not good.

; :

MOTORS of

con)mon, vc to\Vanted for Halifax FOR PROMPT DELIVERY 
3-phaie, 25-cycle, 550 velti, 
either in stock or ready for 
immediate shipment
No. H.P, R.P,M. Delivery 
« 2 1,400 Stock
3 2 6901 Stock
2 5 1,400 Stock

11 S 720 Stock
• 720 Stock

10 1,400

$Personal Note.
and Alex. McDonald 

(Gunns. Ltd.) left last night to attend a 
gathering of western live stock mt,n, 
scneduled to meet In Winnipeg on Fri
day and Saturday. The purpose of the 
meeting Is to get together In mutual 
tnade and social relations, and at a 
meeting of the local commission men ana 
others, held In Gordon Hunnlsetfs office 
yesterday, Mr. Atwell and Mr. .Macdon
ald were unanimously named.

Ollle Atwell’s Buy.
Ollle Atwell bought two loads o[ ateers, 

750 to 850 lbs., at from $10.75 to $11.50; 
one load of good grass cows at $9.50 to 
$10.50, and one load of light, me,Hum 
steers and heifers, 000 to 700 lbs., at from 
$9 to $10.

grass
«AOD POSITIONS, cheerful surroundings 
°VnA attractive conditions to llret-class 

«aerators. Apply 111 first Instance to 
Thornton Pnrkts. 23 Scott Street, To. 
ronto.

OlMe Atwell INotwithstanding the fact that lalbor 
favors the eight-hour-day, In issue at 
the Chippawa Canal, and the U.F.O.

I’

WANTED
-Smart Youth

Sheep and Lambs,
With around 800 sheep and lambs on 

the market yesterday, trade held about 
steady for all classes. Choice yearlings 
sold from 11c to 18c, light, hands sheep 
sold from 9c to 9$4o, heavy fat sheep and 
bucks sold from 8c to 884c. choice fat 
spring lambs from 1784c to 18>4c. The 
heavy sheep were slow of sale, but t lere 
was a fair demand for the choice spring 
lambs, but they have to be fat. General Sales.

There was around 900 calves on sale Rke A Whaley sold the following-
yesterday and the market was lower, on Butchers—22, 22.260 lbs.. $16.60; i, 670
all classes. Choice veal sold from 15c lbs., $12.60; 1, 770 lbs., *7: 4, 4290 lbe 
to 16c; medium calves, 13c to 14c; grisa- $12.50; 12 11080 lbs. $14.50; 13, 13,640 lbe., 
ere and common, »c to 11c. The market $15.60: 24. 20.810 lbe„ $14.75; 15, 14,770 
was from »1 to $1,50 lower on all classes, lhe„ $15.50; 28, 23.780 lb,., $14.35; 10 
but the market was easier generally, 9760 lbs., $14.35; 22. 16,920 lbs., $12.55-

_. _ . N"te*-. „ „ J 15, 14,770 lbs.. $15.50; and n springer!
The Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. sold, $124.50; 5. 7200 lbs,, $16; 1, 580 lbs In

for Stanley Fraser of Forest, Ont., lo l, 690 lbe., $12.50; 1, 900 lbs., $15 50; 
cattle, averaging 980 lbs., at' $15.75, to 2, 1670 lbs., $14; 1, 700 lbs., $16; 13, 11 510

*
TO LEARN THE MAILING. 

Apply foreman, mailing depart
ment, TORONTO WORLD, bc- 

u Âre 8 a.m.

Mechanics Wanted.
M WANTED—Mechanic; experienced In dc-
I of construction of electrical

motors and transformers, to act as as- 
| #istsnt inspector. Give details of pre- 
m, vioue experience and state wages ex

pected. Apply The Canadian Crocker- 
Wheeler Company, Limited, St. Cath
arines. Ont.

<StockOffice» to Let.
3Ô3 DAN FORTH AveniA), two bright 

office rooms suitable for dentist or 
lawyer, busiest part of the street, full 
particulars. Apply Brandwbod, 303 
Danforth. Gcr. 1929,

IS 720 Stock 
20 1,500 Stock

720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock 
720 Stock

4

Rooms and Board.
'

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel; Ingle- 
wood. 295 Jarvis street; central, heat
ing; phone.

75 would re- 
government to inter-Phone:

Motor Department, AdeL 20

The A. R. WILLIAMS 
MACHINERY CO. Ltd

«4 »8 M

West Frost St,

Motor Cars. Net Butter. In.
"The government Is not the 

mission and the commission 
the government." he continued, 
not a bntter-ln and not disposed lo 
popular!*-^myartf nt other

The commission in carry- 
Ing on the. work for the municipalities 
who will have to .pay."

Hon. Mr. Mills, the other labor min
ister.1 said that he had been out of 
town and was not In touch -with the 
situation. He supposed that the mailer 
would be taken up tomorrow when 
ETemler Drury would toe toack to hie 
office.

■ i

com- 
ls not
"I am

123 REPUBLIC 
MOTOR CAR CO.Salesmen Wanted.

people'sWANTED immediately, assistant sales
Man that has had good

OF CANADA, LIMITED.
1915 COLE, newly painted and In splen

did condition,
1917 COLE, Model 860, with cord tires,

completely overhauled, at a very at
tractive price,

HUDSON sedan, eeven-passengeri this 
car is in first-class condition; demon
stration given at any time.

REO sedan, motor and tires In splendid 
condition.

PibHCE-ARROW chassis, make fine 
speedster, tires good.

McLAUOHLlN roadster, newly painted, 
6 good tires, motor In splendid running 
order.

E49 McLAUQH LIN—The motor In this
T:ar is In splendid condition, five good 
tlree=

PACKARD Twin Six, In excellent run.
nlng .order, with six cord tires, nearly 
new,

SIX-CYLINDER, seven.passenger Paige,
motor In good condition, five tires 
nearly new.

WOLSELEY, completely overhauled and
painted, with new wire wheels and five 
new cord tires.

REPUBLIC MOTOR CAR CO.

manager. ■
correspondence and executive exnarl- 

Harold F. Ritchie & Co., Lim
ited! 19 McCaul St.. Torontn.

.*cnee. Ill2-3

SALESMEN—Write tor list of lines and
full particulars. Earn $2,000 to $10,000 
yearly. Big demand for men. Inex
perienced or experienced, city or tra- 

I veling. Nat'l. Salesmen's Tr. Assn., 
I Dept. 16$. Chicago.

1
TORONTO .

Stationary Engineers
To Meet m Woodstock

Articles for Sale. e
;

4 . 3960 lbs.. 
1310 lbe., atILLIARD AND POOL tables, new and 

slightly used styles. Special induce
ments. easy terms and low prices. 
Canadian Hilliard Company, 151 King 
west_____________ ________

/

Woodstock, Ont., June 21—(Special). 
—The stationary engineers of the epo- 
vlnce will open their annual conven
tion in this city tomorrow. Upwards 
of 500 delegates from all parts of On
tario and outside points are expected. 
The big exhibit of power machinery 
and accessories will be opened In the 
market building on Wednesday. I'he 
delegates are to be the guests of the 
local Motor Club. In the afternoon 
the fun will be concluded with a picnic 
at Southslde Park.

Estate Notices.

County of York, Married
ceased.

Business Opportunities.
WHOLESALE GROCERY sundries trade. 

HaTs warehouse centrally located, well 
fitted. wiUlXflxluns. machinery and 
some stock, Hev from debt; am abort 
nf working capital. Want partner 
with not less than two thousand ready 
cosh to travel, >rireferred, Hux oo.
World X

Woman, De.

O.^.otice .* heJ"eby given pureuant to the i 
Statutes in that behalf made and pto- 
yldcd, that all creditors and others hav
ing claims against the estate of the raid 
Mary Wlleon, who died at the City of 

In. Ihe County of York, on or 
about the fourth day of May, A.D.,'1920, 
are required to deliver or send by po<it, 
prepay, on or before the 15th day of 
July, A.D. 1920, to the undersigned aollcl- 
tor for John Bluet and Frederick C. 
Watts, the executors of the said estate. 
th*lr, names, addreues and description 
and full particulars In writing, verified 
upon oath, all their claims and accounts 
and the nature of the security, If 
held toy them.

-Airther take notice that after the 
aoth day of July, A.D. 1920, the executors 
will proceed to distribute the assets of 
the estate amongst those entitled there. 
l°. having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have had notice, 
and they will not be liable for tho said 
assets or any part thereof to any person 
of whose claim notice has not then b«en 
received.

LIVE STOCK COM- 
l MISSION DEALERSJ. B. SHIELDS & SON$3—-Ford Magnetos-—$3

UNION STOCK YAHl)ft TORONTO, ONT.
Prompt returns. Ship stuck m your own name, In our cart. 

J. B. SHIELDS,
College 4603

RE-CHARGED MAKES
to new; Increases

magneto equal 
power; gives very 

hot spark and s-ronger lights; we test 
> our magneto free; Job done while 
wait. Main 6169. 461 tierrard E.

Personal attention. 
W.^H. SHIELD*

ne^^j-B^yal-Uenk.^Union ktock Vard. Branrh, W-;'»t l'or<1ino.,!>111
Bicycles and Motorcycles.

IJâcLEdb!

1181 KING WEST,
WANTS MOTORCYCLES, 
l/VILL CALL AND PAY CASH. 
FHONb ADELAIDE 1582.

Guelph Hospital Appointment 
Goes to Miss Stewart, Toronto

Telephones: OFFICE, 
.Innet. 8985

you

DAMIONS -----
OVERHAULED
USED
CARS.
large STOCK of ail standard makes, 

sedans, coupes, tourings, roadsters and 
trucks. Liberal terms given on all 
cars. Exchanges made.

CARS BOUGHT for cash.
OPEN evenlnqs.
F'RANK BARTON, LIMITED,
415TQAURÈgNdlST!b^Tfer C°'Umb,‘ 8IX'

Guefliph, Ont,. June 21.—(Special)— 
At a meeting of the board of directors 
of the General Hospital, it waa de
cided to accept the application of Miee 
Stewart, o,f Toronto, as lady superin
tendent of the.hospital, to fill the posi
tion caused by the resignation of Mise 
Forgle. The board are now awaiting 
on -Miss Stewart-» acceptance. The 
new superintendent Is a nurse of wide 
experience, having been matron at. the 
Beechtooro Hospital. England, all dur
ing the war and had previously held 
other responsible positions.

H. P. KENNEDY, LIMITED
LIVE STOCK DEALERS, UNION STOCK YARDS 

Thoroughly competent emit. Consignment» solicited.
Office. Junction 3**1 DUAVC'C t1, College ill

S:%yr*i»»nBiis. PHONES e, Mt'be'», ^îfunctîin 4614
Reference; Brsd.nreet'e, Dominion Bank

any, :UfO vlds wanted tor earn. 
ZMil King went.

McLeod,

Chiropractors.
UK. DOXSEE, Falmer Graduate, Ryrie 

Building, lunge, corner Shuter. Lady 
intendant.i_______________________________________ -

a* HAY DfcNTAL PICTURES—General
i idiugrupinc work, locating cause oi 
trouble.

AUTO SPRINGS
. TbMME AUTOMOBILE Spring Service 

Station. Springs repaired and axl-u 
straightened, etc.

COZENS & MAYNARD, 4 and S Wood 
St. Phone North 2160. “

D. L. SINCLAIR.
303 Temple Bldg., Toronto, 

Solicitor for the Executors. 
Dated at Toronto this 11th day of June 

A.D. 1920.
Chiropractic Specialists. Gun Captured by V. C. Winner 

To Be Presented to Chatham LI
tor F. H. SECRETAN. graduate ipeclal- 

lit; Dr. Ida Secretan. graduate »pe- 
' clallst—One Bloor Street L.ct. corner 

Yongc, Imperial Bank Building.
I appointment, phone North 8541.

HAMPTON COURT garage, 162 Cumber
land street. Overhauling, repairing
Î,?1 pa,intl,1B-,„-Fu11 hne accessories. 
Phone North 3777.

OVERLAND REPAIRS — A. W. LAIRD,
foreman Overland Sales- Co., 1913-17, 
9 Nelson street. Phone Adelaide 6629.

FORD MAGNETOS re-charged, S3; test- 
ed free. Satlslactlon advertises. Prompt 
attention given. Work . guaranteed, at 
Stephens' Garage. 13514 Roncesvalles 
avenue. Park 200L

IN THE ESTATE OF ROBERT MYERS, 
Late of the Township of York, In the 
County of York, Farmer, Deceased.

Chatham, Ont., June 21.—(Special). 
—The machine gun captured toy the 
late Corporal Minor, V.C., of this city, 
who died from wounds sustained 
when he secured the gun, Is to be for
warded to the city as a war trophy, It 
has been unofficially learned by the 
chamber of commerce.

For

NOTICE Is hereby given that all per
sons having claims or demands against 
the estate of Robert Myers, deceased, 
who died on or about the 7th day of 
April, A.D. 1920, are required to send by , 
post, prepaid, or deliver, to the under- ~ 
signed, Messrs. Douglas & Gibson, So- ■■$ 
Heitors for the Administrators In the I 
above estate, on or before the 12th day 
of July, A.D. 1920, full particulars of 
their claim, In writing, and the nature 
of the security. If any. held by them, 
duly verified by Statutory Declaration 

And further take notice that after the 
said 12th day of July, 1920, tha said Ad
ministrators will proceed to distribute 
the estate1 of the said deceased among 
the parties entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which they 
shall then have had notice.
I9'>nate<1 thls 21,t day or June, A.D.

LEONARD A. MYERS and ELGIN R 
MYERS, Administrators.

By DOUGLAS & GIBSON, Confedera
tion Life Chambers, 17 Queen St E 
Toronto, their Solicitors.

I Dancing.
MR. AND MRS. S. TITCHENER SMITH, 

representative American Dancing .Mas
ters’ Association. Two private studios. 
Yonge and BloOr; Ocrrard and Logan. 
Telephone Uerrard ..‘iree-nine. Write 
< Fairview boulevard. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK SHIPMENT TO $14.25 to $15; medium butchers, $18.<T6 to 

$14: common butchers, $12.60 to $13; 
choice cows. $12.26 to $12.60; good cows,
$11 ito $11.60; medium cows, $10 to $10,60; 
common cows, *8 to $1; canners, $15; 
heavy bulls, $12 to $12.26; butcher bulls.
$12 to $13; choice sheep, $8.60 to $9,60; 
heavy sheeip, $7.60 to $8.50; leuribs, $17 
to $18; calves, $14.50 to $16.

J. B. Shields * Son sold:
Butchers—20, 1200 Lbs., at $13.86:

400 TbSy at *6; 7 , 800 lbs., at $13.75;
1010 Uba., at $15.60; 4, 500 lbs., at $8.26.

Cows—1, 940 lbs., ait $10: 3. 1220 lbs.,1 
at $12; 2, 330 lbs., at $10; 1, 1050 lbe., 
nt $11.25; 1, 1050 Lbe., at 110.75; 1. 860 
lbs., at $6; 1, 700 lbs., at *7.

Bulls—1. 810 4bs.. at $12; !, 910 lb»., 
at $9.60; 1, 1330 lbs., at $12.60.

Small stuff—3 'lambs, 70 lbe., 14c; 7,
460 lbs., at 17%c; 60 sheep. 560 Lb»., at 

THE Trustees for the Men of England *]0; 6' m lbe" at **: 1. 90 1bs„ at $9;! Congregation (hereinafter ca.^ the 7 ‘ nlo te”
\ endors) hereby give public nonce in ‘ ; 7j Jit? ?î »im ,18,50, 1- 180)!”*■ 
pursuance of Section 11 of The RellerHm* • i cow at 112-o.
Institution, Act that etreet numb-r 222 United Farmers' Co-Operative Co.
on the west side of Slmcoe Street In the ... , ...
Lity of Tm-onto, with appurtenant-:» iu JSiV 1 k i.' V» *iV 
which may be better known and Ve- s-trolfl, 3, 1120 l'b^, aX $16,scribed as follows:ALL AND SINGPL\R *»,• At $16; 2, 940 lbs., at $16.76; 8, 870
that certain parcel bF tract of land a-,d 1,bi " nt 816'3°i 7' llw »>■- al »WS0; 3.
premises situate, lying and being in the lb”'- at SL5.25; 2, 990 lbs., at $1'5.36;
City of Toronto In the County of- /oik '• 910 ,ba-* at 81<: ’- 1IW0 ïb»., at $16; 6,
and Province of Ontario, being composed Lbs., at $14.50; 3, 840 lbs., at $14,50; 
of Lot Thirteen on the west side of 2- 920 »b«- a‘ $K25l 2. 800 lbs., at $14.85;
Slmcoe Street (formerly William street) 970 Ibs - at 811: 9- 880 1hs.. at *12.75.
and the easterly part of Lot Thirteen on Cows—1. IK'O II»., nt $12.76: 1, 1180
the cast side of William Street ffor» ]Bt $12.50: 1. 1070 lb»., at $12; $. 920 
merly Dummer Street), according to a llh"-- at $12: 1. 1140 Lbs., at $12; 1, 1110
plan filed In the Registry Office for the )b*-' at 411.60; 1, 1070 lbs., at $11; 8,
said City as Number 65, and which said 930 lbs., at $10; 1. 890 toe., at $10. 
parcel Is more particularly described is Bulls—1. 1310 Lbs., at $9. 
follows: Commencing at a point In the Lambs—Choice, $17
westerly limit of Slmcoe Street Immedl- $15 to $16.
ately opposite the easterly extremity of Sheep—Choice, $9.50 to $10; good. *8 50 
the northerly face of the northerly wall to $9: heavy, $7.50 to $8.50; yearlings. $12 
of premise» Number 222 Slmcoe Street, to $12.60. - 1
being at the existing northeasterly angle Calve»—Choice (extra). $16; good, 
of said Lot Thirteen; thence westerly $14.60 lo $16.60: common, $10 to $12;
U> and along the eald northerly lace of heavy, $11 to $13. 
wall and along the fence dividing the Dunn 4 Levack'e sales were: 
rear premises of Number 222 Slmcoe Butchers—14. 1040 to»., st $16.76: 21. 
Street and the property to the >.or*h, 960 lbs., nt $15.60; 15. 950 Lbs., at $16.60: 
being along the existing northerly limit 10, 940 lbs., at $15.60; 3. 680 lbs., *f 
of paid Lot Thirteen, In all a distance 816.60; 12. 1060 lb»., at $16.25: 2. 1020
of 135 feet: thence southerly parallel to lb»., at $15.60; 21, 940 lbs. at $14.86; 9 
Ihe said westerly limit Slmcoe Street .030 Lb»., nt $16.25: 11. 910 Lbs., at $14 25:
60 feet and 7 Inches to the existing 1. 850 lbs., at $13 16. 780 to»., ar $14:
southerly limit of said Lot Thirteen; 9. 790§!hs., at *14: 7. 960 lbs., at $14,76; 
u en.ce,,-ettjllerly along sald southerly 3. 720 lbs., at $12; 19. 880 Lbs., at $14: 
Mmit 130 feet to the westerly limit of 13. 880 lb»., -at $13.25: 6. 460 lbs., m ' 
falmcoo Street aforesaid; thence north- $12 36.

a,onK the last mentioned -lmlt CO Cows—7. 1040 lbs., at $12.50: 1. 155»
Jr Lfii 7 Well more or less to the place Jit,»., at $12.50: 1. 116» lb»., at $10: 3. 1170 
Sniuwf wl11 h® offered for skie by lbs., at. $11.30. 3. 1090 lbs., at $12/50; 4
tain .! °1i WJdnea<laV. June 30th. i(;so lbs., at $12: 2, 1090 lb»., at $10.15;
Jin, ÜÜ?:30 Ln «e foren®°» at the auc- j, 1240 lb»., at $13 1. 1210 lbs., nt $11.
tlon rooms of Messrs. Charles Gotten- 3, 1130 lbs., at $9: 1020 lbs . at 111: 1.
Cai .Tin 57o,cl',een btreet West, in ueo lbs., at $12; 4. lono lb.«.. nt $11,50. 
nntebîü I lty of Toronto. Prospective Bulls-1. 152» |h« nt $12.60; 1. >99» 
iJrJT-t S, a",k6.l t0 make u par- lh.e,. at $11.50: 1, 1830 lbs., at $11; 1, 1400
sonal Inspection of the property. 1'he ths nt $10
?«rJ>«Il?rtygiaWl11 ,bt put UP «Ubject a Fred Dunn sold for Dunn A Levark :
reserve bid and the terms of payment will f'hotoe cn’ves. $13 50 to $16.50; medium
cT.h Whf- -, of lhe purchase price In ,.aivcs. $14 to $15; common calves. «11
em.VeT . » .a ■*r*ement /or. '-X- tn $13; choice sheep. :«9 to $10: medium
to cash on jTo.inJanC*Tgf the 5urch'18'- sheer.. $8 to $9; rommqn sheep. $6 to $R; 
Wrve fhe The vendors re- y,.al.ling sheep. $11 to $13; spring lambs,
*<*r\e the right to require the purchaser ».s ,n «10 r.A ___
to lutisume the present existing first * 
mortgage, in which case the balance 
then still unpaid thereon will form part 
of the purchase price.

Further particulars of the terms and 
conditions of Fale may be had from the 
solicitor for the vendor, and will be 
mad* known a.i tho time of talc.

Vulcd this i even'li $ of .Juno. 19^0.
J. XV. HK.ÜLUV,

Temple Building, Toronto,
Vendor. InnC%

1BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used
cars and trucks, all types. Sale Mer» 
k». 46 Carlton street.

ALL TIRE REPAIRS quickly done by
specialists: prices right. United Steam 
Vulcanizing. 503 Yonge. Toronto. 

SPARE PARTS FUR MOST MAKES and 
models of cars. Your old, broken or 
worn parts replaced^Write or wire La 
describing what you want. We carry 
the largest and most complete stock in 
Canada of slightly used or new parte 
and automobile equipment.

WE SHIP C. O. D. anywhere to Canada. 
Satisfaction or refund to full, our 
motto.

SHAW'S AUTO SALVAGE Part Supply. 923-31 Dufferln St. ’

UNITED FARMERS’ CO-OPERATIVE C0„ LTD.,Dentistry.
IH. A, GALLU Wm r, veiuisc, Yunye and 

Queen. Crowns anu or,usee Tele- 
phone for night appointment 

UR. KNIUHl, Exodontia Specialist. 
Practice limited to painless tooth ex
traction Nurse. 167 Yonge. opposite 
Simpson's.

UNION STOCK YARDS, WEST TORONTO
OFFICE PHONES: Junction 7964; Junction 6169.

| CATTLE DIVISION; Chaa McCurdy, College 3165,
Ed. Thorndyke, Kenwood 4438. » -

| HOGS, CALVES, and SHEEP: Wm, Simpeon, Hilloreet 6253.

■ —OUR MOTTO—

1i\ V# d f
«

I

I
Electric Wiring and Fixtures.

bPECIAL PRICE on Electrical Fixtures
and Wiring. Art Electric, 278 Yonge 
Street, Entrance, No. 1 Alice Struct, 
Phone Adelaide 4428.

I m
PROMPT ATTENTION. EFFICIENT SERVICE.

Legal Notices.

Man Arrested in Windsor
Thought Liquor -Bsmdit

Scrap Iron and Metals.Herbalists. CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
8ELL your scrap to uanaoa’s largest

dealers. The Union Iron & Metal Co., 
Limited. Toronto. SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONGUR ASTHMA, bronchitis, phlegm to 

throat, tightness of breathing,
Alver's Asthmuratlve Capsules, 
dollar.

Ztake
one Chatham, Ont., June 21—(Special). 

—From a number of men arrested by 
the Windsor police, Joseph A. Rose, 
a Dover township farmer, Identified 
one whom ho claims was a member 
of a gang of five which recently held 
him up at the revolver point, and who 
with the assistance of four others in 
targe of automobiles stole one hun
dred and forty cases of liquor from 
his residence.

1.IVK HTOCK DEALERS
UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO, ONT. 1210Apply 501 Shcrbourne street, 

and druggist, 84 Queen West, Toron
to

1141)OIL, OIL, OIL Prompt, Efficient Service Cattle, sheep. Calve» and Hot• •tMILKERS AND SPRINGERS A SPECIALTYE. P. ROWE, Cone Itlng Oil Geologist, 
608 Lumsdon Bldg,, Toronto.
3455.

Legal Cards. Main Office. Phone .function 134 
—After Huelnese HourACKENZIb & UUKUÔIN^ 

Solicitors. Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay street.____

Barristers, 
Trusts

GEO, SPARKHALL, Gerrerd A
REFERENCE: Royal Hank of Canada, Danforth Branch

FRED ARMSTRONG. Junct. 6298

WANTEDLive Birds.
PAPER BOX MACHINERY, 
STOKES & SMITH WRAPPING 
MACHINE, MODEL “A”; ONE 
QUADRUPLE STAYER, ONE 
DOUBLE ENDER.
Send prices, description, etc., to 
Master Mechanic, Merchants’ Rub
ber Factory, Kitchener, Ont.

IHuPt s—Canada's Leader and Greatest
Bird Store, luu Queen 

. °hone Adelaide 2573.
1 street west.

to $1$; common.DEBATE WAR MEMORIAL
Lost. Hamilton, June 21.—The committee 

on a permanent war memorial met this 
afternoon with F. V. MacPhereon, B.A., 
in the chair.

LOST—Brown hand valise marked L.G.S,
eon tain tog racing kit, between Tharn- 
eliffe race track and Avenue Ruud, 
lure 12, Reward. Christie, 29 Que>n'«

. Park.
It was decided not to 

hold public meetings to discuss the 
nature ot the memorial to be erected 
until October. The committee ad
journed until September 16.

Marriage Licenses.
PROCTOR'S wedding rings and Slcensea.

evenings. 263 Yonge.

Money to Loan.
186 000 to LEND .it b per “cent.; city",

;,arm Propei lies, mortgages purchased. 
Reynolds, 77 Victoria, tit., Toronto.

* X

Motor Cars. Motor Cars.

SIX CYLINDER 
HUDSON CARMedical.

REEVE sped:» Izcs in affections of 
'k.n and nerves,* dyspepsia, ncUUca 
*nd rheumatism. 18 Carlton St.

4 ■a
A

Just the Thing for Jitney Work
FOR SALE CHEAP OR WILL EXCHANGE 
FOR SMALLER CAR, CHEVROLET, 
DODGE, ETC.

R- DEAN, ;
£,f men, piles 
East. e

»
DISEASES
38 Gen'd rd1 fistula.

/i-

Patent». CONSIGN YOUR LIVE STOCK TO Jl

8~ter*' Practice before patent of- 
and courts.

Î THE CORBETT, HALL, COUGHLIN CO. :

L FRENCH TRADE FIGURES. r"
- k LIVE STOCK C1-MMISRION DEALERS

Parle. June 21.—Exports of 6,970,000,000 
francs from January 1 to the end of Slay 
are shown In officia I statistics given out * 
today, as compared with 2,116.000,1500 
franc during the sain - period last year.

Imports Increased 1.927,000,000 francs; _ 
imports of foodstuffs showed a reduction > ■

T UINON STOCK YARDS TORONTO, ONT.

MONTGRA1N
.167 Pearl St

H. Your Shipments will receive prompt attention.
—r h o x e s—Printing.I'i *- Satisfaction guaranteed

Vi if'RTcI-fi
’1 dred.

affli-r. Jum-t. 427
I T. J. Corbett, Junct. 1300 
J A. V. Hall. Junct. 84

•1 X. < onehlln. Park. 5140 
•I. McCurdy, Junct, 8460 
Reference, Rank of Toronto

CKETS, fifty cents ^ 
4. U Osdington.

$ per nun- 
Teie-

1If

rA

%

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK 0°rWN

RICE &, WHALEY, Limiiep
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS

UNION STOCK YARDS - - TORONTO, ONT.
OCR STAFF WILL GIVE YOU PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE 

—PHONES—
Office, Junct. 543 
J. Black, Junct. 04$

D. Robertson, Junct. 648 
C. Hsneon, Junct 0010

Reference! Dominion Bank

v

JOSEPH ATWELL & SON
LIVE STOCK DEALERS

Stoekera and Feeder» bought and shipped on order far any 
Canada or United State».

HOUSE PHONE JUNCTION 0445.

point 1»

OFFICE, 1181 KEELE ST.. JUNCTION 8088.

\«r QUINN & HISEY
LIVE STÔCK COMMISSION DEALERS JLSCJ(1, 

PROMPT ATTENTION QUICK RETURNS
Hog and Sheen Ssleaman:

R. K1NNEAR, Park, «114
Reference

Standard Bank, Market Branch

MCDONALD AND HALLIGAN
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION DEALERS—TORONTO. ONT. 

Office Phone i Junct. 147S.Prompt, Efficient. We Solicit Tour Trade.
CATTLE SALESMEN I

Thee. Halllgan, Phene Junct. «84. D. A. McDonald, Parhdale 188.
HOG^—D, A, McDonald.

SHIP YOUR LIVE STOCK TO
C. ZEAGMAN &, SONS

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS
UNION STOCK YARDS

PROMPT, EFFICIENT 'SERVICE 
C. ZEAGMAN, si*.

Coll. 6983

TORONTO, ONT.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

C. ZEAGMAN, JR. 
June. 3355.

—PHONES— 
Office, June. 4231.

JOS ZEAGMAN
Park 1780.

E. F. ZEAGMAN 
June. 6633.

FARMERS We Are as Near to You as 
* Your Telephone

The email cost of a telephone call will mean more money for you when you are 
ready to market your live stock. We have been In the live stock huelnese oven 
21 year* and have the brut modern method» In handling live etock. 
obtain our moat expert aervlre ut little eoat end we will guarantee the price» for 
which we sell your stork to he the top ut these yard». Let ue prove this to you 
by sending ue your nest consignments’

You nan

DUNN & LE VAC K, LIMITED
UNION STOCK YARDS—TORONTO. 

Market Telephone* : Junction 4030 and 4931.
WRITE
I’HONE
SHIP US

I
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

RECEIPTS OF CORN 
CONTINUE LIGHT

ftCtlBOARD OF TRADE REACHED THE PEAK 
, OF THE UPWARD TREND SIMILARITY TO THE 

CHAMPION REEF
*0LManitoba Wheat (In store Ft, William). 

No. 1 northern, >8.18. (
No. * northern, >3.12.
No. 3 northern, >3.OS.

Manitoba Oata (In Store Ft. William). 
No. 2 C.W., >1.82».
No. S C.W., >1.82».
Extra No. 1 feed. >1.33».
No. 1 feed, >1.81».
No. 2 feed, >1.30».

Manitoba^ Barley (In Store Ft. WIIHam). 
.No. 8 C.W., >1.07».
No 4 C.W., >1.46».

American Corn (Track Toronto, Frempt 
Shipment).

yellow, >2.40 nominal. 
(According

„ . ., Outside).
No, 3 white, nominal.

Ontario Wheat (F.O.B. Shipping 
According to Freight»).

No. 1 winter, per car lot, >2 to >2.01. 
No. 2 winter, per car lot, «1.88 to >8.01.
No. 8 winter, per oar lot, 81.88 to 1.98.
New 1 spring, per oar lot. 12.02 to 3.08.
No. 2 spring, per car lot, 81.88 to l S.0L
No. 3 spring, per car lot. >1.85 to I 2.Of.
Peas (According to Freights Outside). 
No. 2. >3.

Barley (According to Freights Outside).
Malting, >1.87 to >1.89.

Buckwheat ( Accord to Freights Out-
No 2, nominal * ,
Rye (According .to Freights Outside). 
No. 3, >2.20 to >2.28.

Manitoba Flour (In Cotton Bags). 
Government standard, >14.83, Toronto. 
Ontario Flour (In Jute Bags, Prompt 

Shipment).
' Government standard, >13,00, nominal 
Montreal; nominal Toronto. -
Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered Montrwl 

Freights, Bags Included).
Bran, per ton, >54: shorts, pe 

>811 food feed flour, per bag, >8.75 
Hây (Track Toronto),

No. 1, per ton, >31; mixed.

MONEY TO LOAN
S

J. 8. Bache ft Co., say: "in look- 
*nf ait the present situation, we are all 
more or lese Influenced my comparison 
wtoh prosperity during the war, dis
appointed If earnings do not roach the 

«Pures of that psflod. or hoping 
that future months will again show 
suoh a condition. This is a false view 
to take of the outlook. We have reach - 
ed the peake of a long trend upward 
of nsarly all prices. On euch a trend 
great profite are not only possible

" km?1, elm<wt the U,U«J thing, 
*nd good management. ®l*£ the reverse le the case when prices 

Arefalllng or trending in the oppoelte 
direction. It ie only toy the moat oare- 
™ mAnagemsnt that any profit# at 
A^ ÇAn be made under such conditions.
..Ve Are undoubtedly facing the de- 

cutting period and should act con
formably. Some factors are tending 
to keep prlcee up, such as present 
shortage in many basic commodities, 
tout this will toe corrected toy a certain 
amount of economy, Which is develop
ing in, buying of non-eeeentlale. 6Iow- 
downr in the manufacture of these will 
furnish man-power for Ithe necessary 
Industries, and under a widespread 
movement of this kind, which Is bound 
to come, the manufacture of the need
ed things will Increase, supply will 
overtake demand, and we shall have In 
due time the price descent.

"Ail this wll toe aided toy the unload
ing of needed things which 
bought for epeculettion whan * prices 
were ascending, and were held for 
higher prlcee.”

MONTREAL PRODUCE ^MARKET.

QNSM> V E.
The'fAlt market opened yesterday for 

the summer season, but It was Indeed 
"bhie Monday," both In regard to the 
weather, end the smell amount of Cana
dian produce shipped In. The firms, 
who could not get aocommodatlon In the 
market, and who were established under 
a huge tent on tho Esplanade, Just east 
of the market, are to be congratulated 
on Mieir Improved quarters this yebr, 
as they have ha da really fine place 
erected.

Strawberries were shipped In lightly, 
but the quality of the bulk was rather 
poor on account of the heavy rains, and 
prices again had a wide range, going 
lower (ban heretofore this season, selling 
at 15c to 80c per box; only a few really 
choice bringing the 80c; most of the good 
ones going at 25c to 27c.

Chas, S. Simpson had a car of Missis
sippi tomatoes, selling at >8 to >8.25 per 
four-basket carrier; a car sunklet Va
lencia oranges at >6 to >8 per ' case; 
cantaloupes at >8.50 per standard crate; 
apricots at >4.60 and plums t >5 per 
four-basket Crete; apples at 85.50 per 
box; cherries at 14 to >6 per case; lemons 
at 85.50 to », and grapefruit at >4 to 
>6 per case; onions at >2.50 per crate.

Dawson-Elliott had strawberries, sell
ing at- 28c per box; asparagus at >8A0 
per 11-quart basket; hothouse tomatoes 
at 50c per lb.; Texas onions at $2.60 per 
crate.
. H. «!■ Ash had a car of Cuban grape
fruit, selling at >4 to 85 per case; a car 
of Texas tomatoes at >7.50 to >8 per 
six-basket crate; a- car CTegas onions at 
82.25 to >2.50 per crate: cucumbers at 
>3.50 per box; No.* 2 new potatoes at 
>11 .per bbl. ; oranges at >7 to » and 
lemony at » per case; green peas, which 
were delayed In shipments, at >2 per 11- 
quuit basket.

MeWllllam A Ever!et, Limited, bed a 
ÇAI- of Mississippi tomato», selling at 
>8.25 to >3.60 per four-basket crate; 
strawberries at 25c to 27c per box; as
paragus at >2.50 to >2.75 per 11-quart 
basket; cabbage at >8.50 per crate; leaf 
lettuce at 20c per doc.; Georgia peaches 

g Per six-basket crate; Cal. plume 
J t 84.50 to >6.60, and apricots at >4. to 
*<•£0 per four-basket crate; apples at 
>4.75 to >5 per box; watermelons at >1,86

High-price Records ^for Sea- 
eon at Chicago—-Oats Re

latively Easy.

JRibble Vein Has Characteris
tics of the Reef in 

Kular Field.

Money to loan on first mortgage over im
proved city and farm property at current rates.

Application forms may be obtained at our

v CXI Stock 
Decline < 

. Uqujdi

(LUNGER"
i offices.Chicago, June 11.—Breaking of high 

Brice records for the eeaaon continued to
day In the corn market despite iggres- 
elve selling. The new upturn of values 
eggeared to be due chiefly to the fact 
that receipts were much smaller than 
had been looked for. There was an un
settled finish at »c to l»c net advance 

JW $1,31» to 11.82», and Septe.n- 
her >1,73 to *1.72». Oats closed jjn- 

»c higher. Provisions lost

l\ gr®At nibble vein, which occurs 
on the Waeaplka Consolidated and tho 
Millar-Adair, In West Shining Tree, 
has only one known analogy, that Is 
the Champion Reef In the Kolar field, 
southern India. This reef can be traced 
four miles. It has' rolls, or folds, simi
lar to those on the Ribble, and it has 
now produced over *200,000,000. The 
workings are now nearly one mile In 
depth. The Mysore, one .of the five 
large mines exploiting the reèf, had 
In 1*07 produced 6,000,000 tone of *20 
ore, tho the average width of the vein 
Is only four feet.

ifNo. 8 
Ontario Oata t# Freights

TobqntoGb?er4Ûrustsf
phe mining mark 
dance Y.'of ft 
yesterday’s1 tmat: 

i,ks were traded 
Hollingcr « 

and good sup;
X>har«« thyuorui 

tS- ettifchue 
[he most acceptable 

'J^ftkbinty' << « 
m^tput toy a larger - 
the working mines. 
It* involved some 
Wd "Shares tout* 
flyÿ^lmrc.M of Oph 
l sÿÿe'’amounts of r 
1 sines the financial 
mJAbriftl.,. Tho only 
market was; Petrol o 
jred sharca of the 

' tfclF Caused a 
(twaWty points .the 
11,6*7 No reason w-a 
Wgakpeas --Otherwise 
Ing- market.. Tretln 
Ttonlakamln® had ri 
In the silver Mat. ,

Feintei

Head Office; Comer Bay and Malinin gt#,, Toronto. ge.
■ oh an red to 

6o to 10c.
Bulls in oom had the advantage thiu- 

out the day ecxept at the opening, 
weakness at the outset was occasioned 
by fresh strike troubles on eastern roads 
and by consequent embargoes against 
freight shipments. Active commission 
house buying, however, found the market 
responsive, and notwithstanding that 
subsequent fluctuations were numerous, 
the general trend was upward, A good 
deal of the heavy selling on the bulge 
wee credited to a leading eastern specu
lator. Friends of higher prices had to 
contend also with generally accepted 
opinion that receipts tomorrow would be 
fairly libérai and that more grain was In 
transit than many traders would of late 
have deemed probable.

Favorable crop reports kept the oats 
market relatively easy.

Lower quotations on hog* weakened 
provisions. Packing interests 
sellers and gave special attention

!

the township of Munro, we find a dia
base dike In very close association 
with the gold. There are dlabafie 
dikes on the Matachewan Gold and 
Lake Matachewan, both rich proper
ties, and on the Matachewan Rand 
there Is much evidence to show that 
the gold came In because of a dla- 
baalc flow. We know that igneous ac
tivity makes fracture and generates 
heat. It Is always considered to pro
mote the deposition of metal. The 
diabases of Shining Tree are a phase 
of this activity. In age they probably 
are only a little younger than the Al- 
goman granite. They appear. Indeed, 
to have been the principal agente in 
transferring the gold from the granite 
magma to the various veins In which 
It Is now found. All the experts agree 
that the rolls, or folds, stoch as found 
on the Ribble, are a very favorable 
sign of high-grade ore.

pH
the strength in the deferred 1 
might be called artificial in th 
market encounters very little » 
owing to timidity of those wl 
Meve In lower prices. This tec 
position would make market at 
lble to any change in sentiment 
are inclined to believe that It 
opportune moment to accent i 
on holding», altho admitting 4M 
oaah situation precludes ear 
denoe In anticipation of a down 

Oats—-There has been euba 
buying In the new crop dellveril 
It has been concentrated and the 
tofore broad demand has disant 
There le nothing ln the cash i 
to suggest, any weakness In th 
i erred deliveries, but at the s»». 
a fair reaction would be- benefit 
the market. We suggest wall 
more opportune time than the e 
for Investing In the new crop.

w
Dr. J. Malcolm Maclaren, the noted 

writer on the gold mines of the world, 
eaye that there are two types of quarts, 
both auriferous, on the Chahiplon Reef. 
The older Ie dark blulah-gray, with a 
vitreous lustre; the younger, due to 
the Intrusion of dlabasic dikes, le 
white arid opaque. The gold occurs 
for the most part ln the former.

The Ontario Bureau of Mines de
clares that the gold ores of West 
Shining Tree were probably derived 
fror» solutions associated with and fol
lowing the eruption of the Algoman 
granite, and prior to the Keweenawan 
diabase Intrusion. In another place it 
le said that the diabase has had no 
Influence on the gold formation. This 
dictum Is not convincing, and 
er.11 other experts support Dr. Maclar- 
en’e view as to the effect of diabase 
dikes.

It Is now believed that the Ribble 
•vein Is four mllès long. It is folded 
in the- same manner as the Champion 
Reef, and, Judging by the high values 
obtained from the surface to the 200- 
foot level, *20 ore should come ln at 
greater depth. The Ribble le also 
identical with the reef in Its relation to 
the dlabasic flows. Diabases appear to 
be of different âge»; the older a sabot-" 
Ated with gold, the younger with sil
ver.

!

I as i

1 f ;

Sir! i r ton, 
to *4.

per ton,

ware
»

*27.I _ Straw (Track Toronto),
Car. lot*, per ton. >15 to >18.

Farmer*’ Market.
Fall wheit—No. 2. nominal.
Spring wheat—No. 2, nominal.
Goons wheat—No. 8. nominal.
Barley—Malting and feed, nominal. 
Oata—Nomiial.
Buckwheat^-Nomlnal.
Rye—Nominal. —
Peae—Nominal.
Hay — Timothy, mixed and .clove*, 

nominal.
Straw—Bundled and loose, nominal.

were 
to lard.

CHICAGO MARKETS.

ft L. Hudson ft Co.. Stsndard Bank 
building, report the following prices on 
tile Chicago Board of Trade :

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close.

I Montreal, June 11.—Prices were firmly 
maintained In the local cash grain 
market tody. The mill and feed market 
was steady and the feeling Is very firm 
ln the rolled oata market. Trade ln 
baled hay continues quiet. A weaker 
feeling prevailed In the potato market. 
Prices ruled easier In the butter market 
and there Is no change ln the cheese 
market.

Oats—Canadian western, No. 2, *1.50; 
■j„ No. t. 11.4*.

Flour—Standard grade, *14.(5 to $18.06,•
Rolled oats—Bag. 80 lbs., *8.88 to *6.98,
Bren—*84.26.
Short»—*61.28.
Hay—No, 2, per ton, car lots, *28.
Cheese—Finest easterns, 28»c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 69c to >0e.
Eggs—Freeh, 66c.
Potatoes—Per bag, ear lots, 85 to 35,75.

i eev-
HiAvy . Flow of

» m.vi*
July'*!"?. 216» 218 
Sept ... 188» 189 

Corn—
July ... 180» 188» 180» 
SegV ■ ■ 17b» 173» 170»

July ... 106

CHICAGO 00681P.

A. L. Hudson ft Co. Had the Following 
at the Close.

214 ‘i'he Inland Ô11 a 
Limited, hag been 
On the 19tb Instar 
Ofrtti. q* Thamesvlll 
Kush a^t. ft depth, of 
[ Afiifeer estimates 
I Lfrels "per day. ‘T.u 
I ààWv'lrëe from 
I ,eclflo'-grâvity of 
Ime Irtland’ has two 
Rn Its 88 “àcrea, in 
lag ■'the Petrol OU t 
In West1 Dover;

The stock is to 
Standard Stock Exi

i87» is!»

182» 181 
172 171»

87» is»

New
11000 was offered today by q 
Mubso, piano manufacturer, t 
return of a tin to ox containing 
which hie 14-year-old dAughtw 
toinette, loot when the shook j 
rug, ln which It was hidden/! 
the window. He had hidden t* 
and carpet under a bathtub.

NEW YORK COTTON.
Chicago, June 21.—Corn—During the 

day there was considerable realizing 
by iformer holders, but market 
cepted all offerings and closed ln new 
high ground. Such crop news as has 
been received was of a favorable na
ture. One of#the principal .western 
roads promises to redouble its efforts

,ft, L- Hudson ft Co., 802-7 Standard 
Bank building, report New York Cot
ton Exchange fluctuations as follows:

106 104» 106
88» 87» 86s A. A. McKinnon lutd a ctr of now do-

a»v,,r„w & ss
3 » At 08 per bbl. ; onions at 82.25 per 
orate; Mississippi tomatoes at 63 to $3.25 
per four-basket crate.

O. Spence had No. 2’ new potatoes, 
ÎS" n*..at *10’6° * *n P«r bbl.; old at 
86 to *6.26 per bag; oranges at *7.60 to 
18; lemons at *6 per case; limes at *1.7» 
to *2 per box; head lettuce at 76c to 11 
per case; onions at *2.60 per crate.

The Ontario Produee Co. had two card 
of new potatoes, No. l’s, selling at *16; 
N°- 2 e at (12; ungraded No. 2’e at *11 
p*r bbl.; a car Cal. grapefruit at *8 to
14.50 per case ;a car watermelons at
31.50 each; onions at $2.26 per crate; 
tomatoes at 33.25 to >4 per -4-basket 
crate,

Peters.Duncan, Limited, had a car of 
oranges, selling at X to *8 per case; a 
car of watermelons at *1,25 to *1,40 
each; a car Georgia peaches at *4.50 to 
Î® Per slx-baaket crate; a car cabbage 

ber orate; a car cucumbers 
?itî<L60iio V. per hamper; a car new po-
F* itni'w ,14, NCl *’a et *1*’ No. 
8* at 87 per bbl.; asparagus at *3 per

^eket: etrawberrles at Mcto 
box; cantaloupes at *8.60 per 

standard and *8.60 per flat case.
J‘ McCsrt Co., Limited, had a car 

of Lyon brand oranges, selling at $6 to 
fj. Per case; watermelons at *1,50 each• 
Mississippi tojnatoes at *3.25 per four- 
basket crate; cabbage at *8 to X.60 per 
case; onions at $2.50 v
•ettuce at *1 per tloz.

A Co., Ltd* had a ear of Mis- 
elsslppl tomatoes selling at >3 to S3 25 
Pîr./«ïr:ba8!fet crAte: a car of cabbage 
at *6.50 to 111• per crate; a car Valencia 
oranges at *6.60 to *8 per case; straw- 

e=at.20c.«S«30c per box; asparagus 
at *2.26 to 32.76 per 11-quart basket; 
hothouse tomatoes at 45c per lb.; hot
house cucumbers at *3.20 to *3,50 per 11- 
quart basket; Boston head lettuce at *2 
per case; Cal. plums at *4.75 to *5.30,, 
and apricots at *4.50 per four-basket 
cnL£ei-cantaiouPea at *8.50 per standard 
and $8.60 per flat case.

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car of 
Verdllli lemons selling at $5.50 to *6 per 
case; watermelons at $1.50 to *1.75 each; 
new potatoes, No. l’s at >14, and No 2’s 
at*U per bbl. ; strawberries at 25c to" 30c 
pfr box; green onions at 40c, and seed 
beets at 65c per .dozen; asparagus at 
>2.25 to >2.50 per 11-quart basket

The Union Fruit A -Produce, Limited, 
‘‘Bt a car of Texas tomatoes selling at 
>3.25 per four-basket crate; a car of 
canned apples, Ontario winter varieties, 
at >6,60 per case of twelve one-gallon 
tins; Verdllli lemons at *8; oranges at 
>6.50 to >8 per case; watermelons at >1.60 
each; new potatoes at >14.50 per bbl.

Manser.Webb had strawberries selling 
At 26c per box; asparagus aft *2.60 to 
>2.75 per 11-quart basket; oranges at 
>7.50 to >8; lemons at |6; grapefruit at 
>4.25 per case; cucumbers at *6 to >6 50 
per hamper; new potatoes at >11.50 and 
>14 per bbl.; onions àt >2,60 per crate.

Stronach A Sons had a car of Red Star 
potatoes, selling at >14.50 per bbl.; a car 
of watermelons at >1.25 to >1.60 each; 
Mississippi tomatoes at >3.50 per four- 
basket crate; strawberries at 15c to 80c 
per box; asparagus at *2.50 per 11-quart 
basket; radishes at 40c per dozen ; let
tuce at >1 to >1.60 per case; cantaloupes 
at >8.50 per standard and >8.25 per flat 
case.

ac-i _ ' Pr:;v.
Open. High, Low. Close. Close. 

Jsn. ... 38.06 38.08 32.88 32.40 33.45
Mar. ... 32.56 32.55 81.85 31.95 32.86......
July ... 37.38 37.38 36.70 36.73
Oct. ... 35.00 35.01 34.07 84.28 35.23
Dec. ... 38.78 33.82 38.01 38.10 34.05

July ... 84.40 84.86 34.40 84.65 34.60
Sept. ... 36.25 38.60 36.26 36.30 38.S5

Lard-
May ... 20.70 20.75 20.67 20.70 20.50
Sept ... 21.66 21.75

Rib»—
July ... 13.80 18.45 It.30 18.37 18.45
Sept ... 12.80 19.42 19.80 19/37

At the fabulously rich Croesus, ln32.25
37.6521.X 21.67 21.22

19.45
WINNIPEG CATTLE RECEIPTS.•UOAR PRICES.

Hie wholesale quotations to the -etall 
trade on Canadian refined sugar, Toron
to delivery, are now as follows per 100- 
lb, bags;

Atlantic—
.-Granulated ........

No. 1 yellow ...
No, 2 yellow................
No. 8 yellow ........

Redpath—
Granulated ....
No. 1 yellow 
Nm t yeUow.„
No. 8 yellow ____
No. 4 yellow ............

St Lawrence—
Granulated ....
No. 1 yellow 
No. 2 yellow...
No. 3 yellow ..

Acadia—
Granelated ....
No. 1 yellow ..
No. 8 yellow..,
No. 8 yellow ..

itario Public IiWinnipeg, June 21.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch)—Receipts today, 240 cat- 
tie and 360 hoge. Bidding was generallyas&tjasysria.'si are814. Choice heifers, $16 with others 
ranging from *18 to »14; medium weight 
feeder steers of fair quality made >9, 
while common made from to to $7.

The hog market remained unchanged, 
aîd ,wAtered changing banns 

up at *12 A feW eht eheeP weighed

1 j We Own end OIW 
wtoon end a* issued Henry Clews In 

Sftye: "Even if Ioai 
be materially low ere 
ful If there would 
hi-erte to ibuy stock 
nubile, as politics 
pto 'the "Situation 
rector. To toe snr 
Francleco- conventlo: 

It he RepUKMcan and 
lea, as Indicated toy 
hearers, will 'to kn 
sized up, tout the pa 
parties Will toe ver 
this fact of Itself w 
certainty. So far i 

v-E concerned, therefore 
>*#an be counted on 
■And downs Incident 

' W traders who art 
•«•Tlarge profits at the

II
... 20.81

.............. >21.21
. 20.81

............ 30.71
20 61 
40.41

: M

:

$600,000
Willard Chocolates, Limited4 \

■ »,
(fcwwpwteed I Ml wider die Ontario Campania* Aw)

8% Sinking Fund Cumulative Preferred Stock.
QU4S^w2i<.^yabl! !,( ,une’ September and December. Preferred ai te

at MÛ^Îl^ U * whole; Of in part at the Company’» option
M II0 and accrued dividends on Any dividend dale on thirty days’ notice.

i ttw «tironwnt during the year commenc-
mg lit June, 1921 and durm each year thereafter, of an 

amowit equal to 3% of the largest amount of 
Preferred Steck at any time outstanding.
nor any mortgage or Ken given on the fixed Asset», without the 

consent of the holders of 7596 of the Preferred Shares.

'A
EAST BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.

♦15.50 to $17,50; butchers, 812 to 815.50; 
yearUngs, 815 to *17 ; heifer», >9 to .>11.60; 
c»ws, >4 to >11.50; bulla, >7 to ill; 
Stockers end feeders, >8 to llu: fresh 
cows end eprlngers, >65 to >150.

Calves, receipts 8,00b; >8.50 to .15.50. 
t.HofS’ receipts 10,400; strong to 50c 
higher. Heavy, >16.26 to >16.50; mixed, 
*18.50; yorkere, >16.60 to >16.60; light 
yorkers, >15 60 to >16.60; pigs, >15.50; 
roughs, >12.75 to *18; stags, >8 to >10. 

Sheep and lambs, receipt» 2,800; How,
^£mbe' Î12 y earl-

lng«, |8 to $16; wethere, $8.60 to $9: 
ewos, $8 to $8; mixed sheep, $8 to $8.DO.

lOiMttiee feet
■f ]■-

i
1

I
. $21.21f 20.81

20.71
:o.eiIII tIf)•111

' per crate; head'v; LtVERPOOL PRODUCT.

Ltrefpool, June 21.—Beef—Extra India 
mesa, nominal.

Fork—Prime mesa, we»tern, nominal;
Hame—Short cut, 14 to 16 lb»., 184».
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 80 lb».. 

184s 8d; short rib», 16 to 24 Ibe., 187»; 
clear bellies. 14 to 16 lbs., 212»; long clear 
middles, light, 28 to 84 lbe„ 202»; long 
clear middle», heavy, 36 to 40 lbs., 202»; 
short dear backs, 16 to 20 lb»., 191»; 
shoulders square, 11 to 13 lbs.. 150s; New 
York shoulders, 184s 6d.
.. Lard—Prime western ln tierces. 138s 
Id. American, refined, palls, 155s 6d.

Turpentine—Spirits, 155s.
Resin—Common, 60s.
Petroleum—Refleed, 2s l»d. •
War kerosene—No. 2, 2a 2»»/ '

EGG RECEIPTS DECREASING.

I
- II 1 Of, i

No bonds may be iwuod. ' - «h r^ fKirkland Lake I 
\ To In

1
j

H Transfer Agents: National Trust Company, Limited, Toronto and Montred.

CAPITALIZATION
e “""ritiien of the present financing)

*ftïÊfiSf..... '•:•• ••............... .......  «u'iS.ooo
i-ommon stock........ ....................................................................... 2,000.000

E. O.

EMdd men. profit., and convertVaw material, from their original state into th* finished prod
ttf indention h!î^e Tl* pre8®5 °%.er‘ ^>een identified with the business rince
its mceptioahave a thorough grasp of « affairs and own a contriving interest in the Company.

The rem4rksble Vowth of the Company's business is indicated by the Mowing

Year ending April 30th—
1918............

from present lndl
■In the Kirkland Lai 
j producing gold befo 
| current year. An c 
lot close to two ar 

’ M IdoWare annually 1» 
* / At present the L 
L*I land Lake and Teck 
*«lng an aggregate at 
ift of ore dally, and pre 
ft of'atoout >115,000 a 

■ 1 Tough - Oakes mill t 
' -Hgeervlce again ln the 

«with ithe mill of the 1 
.«to be completed th 

ton nage should read 
'#fep®nth-ly output eho

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

»„SSicML0, June >1-—Cattle—Receipts 
20,000; bulk beef steer» steady to 26c 
,.°.rr:.utop heavy' «6.90. an/ yearlings 
*16; other grade» 26c to 40c lower; few 
oholce cow» and heifer» steady, other 
she-*tock mostly 25c to 40c lower; bull» 
steady; stocker» and feeder», weak, un- 
ev&nly, 25c to 40c lower; calves, 25c

Hog»—Receipts 48,000; market active, 
opened 10c to 26c lower; closed strong to 

to 16c higher thn early; top 315.76; 
eilt »s1nt butcher», >15.40 to
61A70; bulk 2o0 pounds and over, >14.86 
to >14.40 ; pig», 25o lower with bulk >12.25 
to ‘ $18.

Sheep—Receipts 15,000; oVer half dl-
ïî5V°wPankers: very 8°od Idaho lambs, 
*16.85; best native, >16; bulk, >14 to *16; 
California lamb», *15A0; best yearling», 
>12; choice-ewe«. *6.60 to *7; few, >7.60;
SSafT'V.STS*’ *7: best tender lambs, 
$18.66 to $18.9p.

✓

I•B 1 !
! Issued

8 600,000 
1.500,000■ I

ill : ft „ OtUwa, June 21.—(Dominion Live 
Stock Branch)—Receipts are reported to 
toe decreasing, and tho the quality of 
eggs received from producer» 1» said to 
be good, there 1» heavy deterioration ln 
shipments received from customers On
tario country firmer; sales of first re
ported at 56c to 56 >lc f.o.b. Country 
shipments paying stores 46c to 47o.

Toronto, firm; Jobbing specials, 60c; 
extras, 65c; firsts, 68c to 54c; seconds, 47c

IIIfj|

IIIE

uct.
0.

»

X48c.
Montreal dealers paying up to 48c f.o.b. 

Ontario, shipping point, cases returnable. 
..New York, storage extra, first» 47c to 
4le; fire ta, 44c to 4644c; fresh, extra «rets, 46o to 4744c; fiSto, 42c to 44c

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

to Year ending April 30th—
1914.
1915..

Sales Sales.

OI$192,510 
207,147 
253.409 
365,830

... S'™ * Menthe of 1919, $600,964 First 4 Months of 1920. $817,311

bl” 06VOTm«"'

tebw,?!e’.I’1’...............%°j.j

to maintain net tangible (including liquid) As^s 200% o7the
outttandf^ Preferred Stock and net liquid A„et, of notle,, 'than Î&

(6) No dividends will be paid on the Common Stock unless—
a) all previous Preferred Stock Dividends have been provided for, and

Legal Opinion of Blake, Lash, Anglin 6- Cassell.
PRICE : $100 per share, carrying a 25% bonus in Common Stock.

$ 501,420 
1,339.977 
2,783,637

MONTREAL CATTLE MARKET. t 1919
1916 1920.Montreal, June 21.—(Dominion Live 

Stock Branch.)—Cattle—Receipts 1646. 
Tnere was a considerable Increase In» the 
number of common cattle offered this 
morning and a corresponding decrease 
in receipts of good cattle. Prices for 
good cattle remained strong. Quotations 
on common grades of grass cattle were 
lower, due to the lack of quality. Top 
etesi-s, averaging 1200 pounds, brought 
111A0 and top cows 812. The majority 
of good oar lot* of cows were weighed 
up around *11. A number of lots of 
cows of dairy breeding off grass of 
hardly medium quality brought around 
$9. Common light heifers were weighed 
up at $8 and thin light bulls as low as

1917.....’. >•16311(01»

for July and >4c up for October. Flax, 
Jo lower for July and 244c lower for 
October. Quotations:

July-Open, 81.2844; close,. 
October-Open >1.0144: close. 

S1.C154. December—Open,
9SHc Wd.

Barley; July—Open, *1.72; close. *1.7144. 
October—Open, >1.60; close, *1.49 44 ask.

snf |
wi

\i Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Western Wlnesape, >4.60 to 

>6.60 per box.
• Apricots—Cal., >4 to >4.60 per four- 
basket crate.

Bananas—1044c per lb.
Cantaloupes—Cal., >8,50 standard 

crate, >3.50 per flat crate.
Cherries—California, >4 to >6 per 

. Canadian, >2 to >8 per slx-qt. 
basket; $1.75 to >2 for pups.

Grapefruit—Florida, )* to i» per case; 
California, >3 to $4.60 per case; Cuban, 
84 fo >5 per case.

Lemons — Messina;- $4.80 per case; 
VerdUll. $5.60 to >-6 per case; Callfomia. 
>6 to 16,50 per case.

Orangen—Valencias, |8 to IS per -seas 
Plums—Cal., 34.50 to $6.60 per four- 

basket crate.
Peaches—Georgia, $4.60 to *6 per six- 

basket crate.
Rhubarb—Ou telde-grown, 30c to 4flc

per dot.
Strawberries—20c to 35c per box. 

Jomatoes—Hothouse, No. l’s, 43c to
5TC per lb.; No. 2’s. 40c per lb.; Texas, 
*8 to >8.50 per six-basket crate; Missis
sippi, >3 to >3.50 per four-toasket crate 

Watermelons—>1.26 to *1.75 each 
Wholesale Vegetables. 

Asparagus—>2,25 to *3 
basket.

Beans—Dried, white, hand-picked, >8
per cwt. ^ *

Beets—New. Canadian, 66c to 90c per 
doJ5e?wbuncl)5e' 92.25 per hamper, 
.J^bb^^r-Canadlan, >s to >9 per crate ; 
Imported, $5,50 to >6 and 18 per crate. 

Carrots—New, $2.75 to >3.28 per ham-

1 PRiff 95c; close,

mII 1
>7.July—Open. >4.14; close. $4.12. 

October—Open, >4.17; close, *4,1444
i:

11 HE lnlai 
liability] 
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Immediately 
West Dover, 
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under lease 
selected toy d 
parts of wd 
cessful, and 
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Taek-
CANADIAN TRADE WITH 

CUBA NOW ENORMOUS
Oaeh Prices.

*1 «'i7—Ne; 2 Ç:W" 91.8 244; No. 3 C.W., 
812244; extra No. 1 feed, $1.32 44- No
II.8844 11,81 N°' 2 ,eed’ 91.8°44; track."

wbimz.E'Mr*- »* <c-
1 N-w-C., >4.10; No. 2 CW
to ,8"69^ —’

Ry^—No. 2 C.W., $2.30.

,f!
-f i y

If h.
New York, June 21.—Major Nicolas 

Perez Stable, Cuban consul-general to 
Canada, arrived

v

here this morning 
from Havana on the steamer Relna 
Marta,, Christiania, a Spanish ship 
which made her first voyage to New 
York ln 28 years, calling at Havana 
en route.

‘‘The trade between Canada and 
Cuba has become enorrrioue," said 
Major Stable to the Canadian Press, 
and it Is necessary that my country 

establish firm trade relations with 
of her largest customers."

T&Sr ftSfp1,?.”18KBDa-

v Payable „ fcltom; *10 per .hare on application; *20 per *am on July 8ft 1*2*.
Preference Shares carry dividend, from June In 1*20.

amount due on alkxment Interim Cmificate, will b, i^ p«nén,^ivS tfDrfn^ve plynwi1 ^

*•

one ;
can either

Extra Fancy MISSISSIPPI TOMATOES
C*ÆT f^vTucuÆSeTooav

per 11-quart T

iii
I lf His 
11 ■

i

poMnno?! Securities Corporation
0. A. Morrow . Vk»Fr«U«nt * IsWUTEDi MONTREAL 2RANCH

Canada Ufa Selldle* 
R. W. St*#* . . m__

LONDON. ENO.. BRANCH
Na. « Aea.la Friars 

L*’ f.lkn.e Maeages

per. Appllcai 
Standard SU 
at the exeat 
be advanced 
to tho undei

Cucumbers—Leamington. *8.16 to $3.60 
outside-,rown, ,8.80

>2Lpe“Uc!^Leti" eeJe; head’ 76c to

p£feT^t&r» p,;r2Ltonk,;B0 

qtPMraen" Canadlan’ ,1M —

Potatoes—Old, <6 to Ê6.2S per baa; 
new, Imported, No. l’s 814 to fix TSibbl.; Na rZ 111.80 to $1» 50 pTr
ungimded. No. 2#s, $10.50 pep b>l.; No. 
3 a. $7 to $8 ner bbl.

Radishes—26c to 405c per doz. bunch*»

CHAS. S. SIMPSON 68-70ColborneSt.
^" l ——^ * MAIN 5443, 6972. J. W. MWaM - VtoPMtoi 

W: S. Hsdpn ... SacMvr 
•* A. Prscsr « • * Tiihw 
T.H. Antiban . Aa’lSoorewy 
ft F, Wkte # . Aafi Tneew

HEAD OFFICE :
24 KING STREET EAST

TORONTO ,

DAWSQN-ELLIOTT m*s^1 mLdnîÏ“
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Activity
Increasing

CURB
STOCKS

\

W E specialize in New 
' York Curb stocks, 

and are prepared at 
all times to give latest 
market quotations, as well 
as authentic and dependable 
reports on the various 
companies.

ECAUSE of heavy 
ifcside a c c umula- 
tion now in pro

grès», Curb Stocks are 
becoming very scarce. 
This is indicative of an 
early advance, and al
ready public buying Is 
making itself felt
My Market Despatch, 
issued weekly, contains 
th' very latest and most 
reliable news on all ac
tive issues, including in
dustrials, oils and min
ing. The earlier yen re
ceive this publication the 
better your chances of 
success in the market

SENT FREE ON REQUEST

B
0\ ;

Weekly Market Letter 
upon request.

Chas. A. Stoneham 
& Co.,

(Temporary Address) *
Suite 21, 66 King St. West 

TORONTO
Telephone Adel. 6441.

Direct wire to New York Curb
l|

Telephone: Adel. 2069. Res.: Coll. W13.

CHARLES A. E. McHENRY
INSURANCE AND FINANCIAL BROKE* 

Fidelity end Surety Bonds I.suotl. 
Money ta Lone on Beal Estate. . .

Office» with
i. Medlnnd * Sen, Hell Building, 

TORONTO.
Ml

V/i% GOLD BONDS E. R. C. CLARKSON & SONS .„.We offer Ontario Smelting end Befitting 
Limited et per with accrued Interest end e 
bonne e# *6% at Common Stock. Company 
now oretioeded with order», nod till» leeue TRUSTEES, RECEIVERS 

AND LIQUIDATORS
ESTABLISHED 1114,

Clarkson, Gordon&Dilworth
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS, 

TORONTO.

le fer pinot extend ou.
Get fell partie ni or. from

TANNER. OATES A CO.
861 Dominion Ba^k Building, Toronto.

in yesterday’s police court sentenced 
to thirty day» at the j*ll farm.

t
- •

AvT
I

V
(é Benefit By Our 

Practical 
Mining 
Experience

IA

3?

This firm is in an excellent position to assist 
mining investors in selecting securities which 
afford great possibilities for profits. The better- 
class gold stocks in particular should prove a 
good investment at present low prices.

Write us for information about investment 
opportunities. The Mining Digest, which we 

ublish semi-monthly contains authentic infor
mation concerning recent developments in 
mining. If you wish to benefit by our financial 
and mining experience—if you would like to 
receive a copy of The Mining Digest regularly, 
or if you would care to have maos of ’orcu- 
pine and West Shining Tree gold areas

8i
pu

-■

Simply Send the Coupon

F. C. Sutherland & Co. r Kindly 
•end me 

Information
Vila Mining

Stock Broken
Members Standard Stock Exchange

12 King St. L, Toronto 
211 McGill St., Montreil
Toronto Phones:— y

Main 6204 /
Msln 6206 /
Main 6206 /

O*

cP Ü „Digest
M>e.-----

Name ...

Hiii'HIAddre«a '^V-SW. 16.5*22
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ROL WEAKENS 
ON SMALL SALES

CHANGES IRREGULAR 
IN TORONTO MARKET

A HIT IN PAPERS Record of Yesterday’s Markets
The story of a fortunate apes- 

ulator In the paper stocks was 
vouched for yesterday by a 
friend of the lucky one. With 
an Initial margin of |1,000 this 
trader made '.ils flret venture by 
the purchase of 60 shares of 
AbttlM. Hla profite were used 
as the basis of other- purchase» 
and Saturday he had cleaned 
up and exhibited hie cheque for 
$51.000. "The funny part of the 
whole thing," said his friend, 
"was that If the muritet had 
gone against him at the start I 
don't think he* could have an
other $1,000 to have protected 
himself.''

t
TORONTO STOCKS. STANDARD STOCK EXCHANOE, 

Asked. Bid.Ames-Holden com................ 124
do. preferred ..................

Atlantic Sugar Com..........
do. preferred ..................

Barcelona ..........
Brazilian T„ L. & P........
B. C. Fishing..........47
Bell Telephone ........
Burt, F. N. common

do. preferred ........
Canada Bread com., 

do. preferred .....
C. Car & F. Co...
Canada Cement cem

do. preferred 
Can. .Fds. & Fgs...
Can. St. Lines com.'.

do. preferred ........
Can, Gen. Electric-..
Can. Loco. prof..
C. P, R, ................
Canadian Salt ...
City Dairy com., 

do, preferred
Conlagee ..............
Cone. Smeltere ..
Consumers' aQs .
Crown Reserve ..
Crow's Nest ........
Detroit United ..
Dome ...............
Dominion Cannors .............. 83

. 84
Dom, Steel Corp........ .. 6514
Dom. Telegraph . 
Duluth-Superior ..
Inter. Petroleum .
La Rose ................
Mackay common .

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com., 

do. preferred ...
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ...
N. Steel Car

do, preferred ........
Nlplaslng Mines ...
N. S. Steel com........
Pan, Burt com..........

do. preferred ....,
Penmans common ..
Pt. Hope San. com.

do. preferred ....
Porto Rico Ry. com....'’.. ...

do. preferred ...
Quebec L., H. A P 
Rlordon common .
Rogers common ..

do, preferred ...
Russell M.C. com.

do. preferred. .... 
Sawyer-Maasey ...

do. preferred ...
Spanish River, com 

do. preferred ...
Steel of Can. com 

do. preferred ...
Tooke Bros, com..

do. pureferred .
Toronto Railway .
Trethewey ..............
Tucketts com...........

do, preferred ...
Twin City com....
West. Can. Flour.
Winnipeg Ry. .

Banks—
Commerce .
Dominion ..
Hamilton ..
Imperial ...
Merchants .
Montreal, xr.
Nova Scotia .
„ ’■*........... .
standard »....
Toronto ......
Union .............

Loan, Trust, Etc.—
Canada Landed ................
Can. Permanent .
Colonial Invest. ..
Hamilton Prov. ..
Huron & Erie......................
Landed Basking ;4.i3.w,. . ." 
Lon. tt, .Canadian.
National Trust .
Ontario Loan 

do.. zu p.c. paid./.I
Tor. lien Trusts........
Toronto Mortgage :w.- 
Union Trust 

Bonds—
Canada Bread ..
Can, Steam, Lines 
Can. Locomotive 
Dom. Cannera ...
Elec. Deyelopment ............ 91
Pehmans .......................................
Porto Rico Rys...................... 8214
Prov, of Ontario..........................
Quebec L., H. & P............
Rio Janeiro 1st...
Sterling Coal ....
Sao Paulo ............
Spanish River ...
Steel Co. of Can.
War Loan, 1886..
War Loan, 1931..
War Loan, 1937..
Victory Loan, «22...
Victory Loan, 1923...........
Victory Loan, 1927....'., 99%
Victory Ixian, 1933................. 9914
Victory Loan, 1937.......... .101

TORONTO SALES,

l
Gold—

Atlas ...................
Apex ..I *
Vuvldeon Qold ajt, ......
Dome Extension
Dome Lake ...........................
Gold Reef ..........V -
Holtlnger Cons: '.. .V, :... .4.67
Knora ,V-iZ. • • i 30
KLkland Lake .......... .vj. $8

*...if m V.:

>w CXI. Stock Suffers Heavy 
Decline on Light 

. Liquidation.

B. C. Fish Reacts From Rally, 
Quebec Ry. More 

Active.

RIORDON PAPER FIRM

■ * i9014 n -. 1814
2 1*:;:;r. 149

. 137 
• 6% 
. 43

132 ... 70
■vA-i 2314

.0 ; »$45
104HUNGER IN DEMAND 94 92

97 .-I
Ü ■1 Lake Shore 

McIntyre .. 
Moneta ........ .

ÿhe mining market contained no 
rjdenee ’of & widened' interest 
>i yesterday’» bnstr.css. The "active 
ticks were traded in almost without 
ftige. Holllnger was In larger de- 
X,d and good support was rendered 

Ihk.ttlww thruo-ut the day.. There 
rjSantfw to- eiithuse the market and 
the most acceptable nows would be 
[lit possibility of an increased gold 
Ljjrtpul by a larger supply of labor at 
[be working mines. The day’s trad
ing Involved some seventy-five thou- 
jgRd’shit res but as there was 23 thou-. 
ISWi^hares of Ophlr at 2 cents and 
Istgo"amounts of equally low jjrlced 
Irtttefl. the financial exchange -was not 
mjijtertal., The only weak spot In the 
market was Petrol oil. Only two hun- 
fc%d wiares of Jhe stock were sold, 
phi " this caused a break o-f 
inanity points the. lo-w sale being at 
),#$,: No reason was assigned for the 
weakness otherwise than a poor buy
ing' market.. Trethewey. Beaver and 
Tfeniakamlng had responsible support 
lit the silver list. ,

Irregular movements markffd the 
dealings on the Toronto Stock Ex
change Monday. There was a decided 
toning down In the speculation In the 
paper stocks, both here and lh Mont
real B. C. Fish, which made an un
expected rally to 58 at '.the close of 
last week, lost a Urge portion of the 
advance In yesterday's market.

Quebec Railway was quite active 
here at some advance, and )t begins to 
appear that an effort is being made 
to broaden the Interest on this ex
change for an Issue which hitherto 
has been pretty much confined to 
.Montreal.

Wayagamack was the feature of the 
papers, with a rise to over 120, but 
Rlord-on also showed strength by an 
advance of three points In this mar
ket, -Dealings In the market as a 
whole were small, and fairly well 
scattered. The merger issues were 
quiet and about unchanged, as wan 
also Brazilian and most of the other 
speculative shares.

shares
and

8414 m,

.19 ' 18

•M'f

9v '6614 rrPorcupine V, & N. T,
Porcupine Crown1 .........
Porcupine Imperial- ,....

... 92 
230

2989- 2614
1 "

“i. i
.. 2%

Porcupine Tisdale ..,
Free ten ........
Schumacher Gold M. .,-. t, 184 
Teak-Hughes ... 
Thompson-iKriet ... 
west Dome ConsOl, .... 
Waeaplka
West Tree ...................... .

Silver— "
Adanac
Bailey .........
Beaver ...... ■ • .. ...
Chambers-Ferland ........
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ................................Gifford A..! ./
Hargraves ....
La Rose ..........
McKIn, Dar. Savage ...
Mining Corp..................
Ophlr ....................
Peterson ,T.ake ...... ......
RW-of-lVay ... .. Ï.
Silver Leaf ........
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey 
Wéttlaufer
York. Ont..............
Hudson Bay 

Oil and Gas- 
Vacuum Gan ....
Roekwowl Oil ..
Petrol Oil ..........
Ajax .....................

Total sales. 76.815.

71\4
78 1%

101>4 17

CALL MONEY RISES 
TO ELEVEN PER CENT.

88 86 ' 81a- , r 8
, 814 
' 694

130 128
105 ,7

ü,60 10Ensi
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96 t.
. .v.. .2.76 
.......... 26

2.60
$2414 214

140, 414
24Combination of Adverse Cir

cumstances Depresses 
New York Stocks.

22 40fc
.155

214 2

. 105
11.20 10.90

22■a.................. ..*... V..do. preferred . S3
■tt " 17
.2' 180 ,180

3266
90 5188

New York, June 21.—An unfavorable 
bank maternent, a sudden hardening of 
money rates, resumption of the railway 
strike, and signs of fresh complications 
In the eastern European situation, 
among the burdens imposed u.vn, today'* 
Irregular to heavy slock market.

Altho the deficit mealed In l.-ist Sat
urday's statement .if fhe vle.v'nar house 
was primarily due to heavy tax pay
ments, and, therefore, subject to speedy 
correction, the loss of reserves whs di
rectly responsible for tod.y's monev 
flurry. Call loans rose to 11 per cent. 
In the last hour, whan the market 
most reactionary.

The strength of «terllrtg exchange 
almost the only development of the ses
sion, altho still unsupported by evidence 
of Immediate gold Imports from London 
or the far east.

Financiers with Important Internation
al connection» attached little credence to 
reports that recent accession» to the 
Dank of England's bullion holding* 
presented French gold. More likely. It 
was believed the gold came from British 
provincial Institutions.

Shippings, steels and food Issues, ns 
represented by the sugar group, con
tributed mainly to the occasional up
ward trend of the market, with n. sprink
ling of chemicals |ind textiles A 12- 
polnt advance In D., L. A W. was re
duced to two points at the close. Sales 
amounted ' to' 476,009 shares.

Liberty bonds were Irregular, but in
ternationals and the .loin.-Stic list ns a 
whole eased fract'oim'ly. Sales (pur 
value) aggregated $il 4r>o.n'>0. Old Unite 1 
States fours rose *4 on call.

.. 18

.42.00 40.00
15

35 32*4over 3.. 71*4 70
87*4 66*4were The i purely Investment 

s.iowed no noteworthy change, 
were less active.

..... I. 35 32161- 15$ ■ •K 2998*4
75

1*8 1

MARKET SENSATION 
BY WAYAGAMACK

<84 3*4com
.... 29
.i.10.50 '10.0028*4 27 26Heavy Flow of Oil

In Second Inland Well
81488

12339 34
.... 80*4 
.... 131*4

was
1 .i128

The Inland ÔI1 and Gas Company, 
Limited, has been again successful. 
On the 19tl> Instant, Its No. 2 well, 
.nertb of ThnmesvlUv. came In with a 
I ash sjt. a depth, pf 260 feet. The field 

kfttfgcr estimates Un output at 110 
.rrcls per day. T.ie oil Is of the best 
lalfty,' free from sulphur, with a 

9f B eelflo' gravlty of 44 degrees Baume, 
yg. he Inland has two other wells staked 
wm Its 88'liicres, immediately adjoln- 

log'the Petrol Oil and Gas Company, 
H in West 'Dover.
M The stock Is to he listed on the 
■ Standard Stock Exchange.

39 29was
STANDARD SALES.

Op, High. Low, 'Cl. Sales.
Furnishes Spectacular Trad

ing by Rise on Montreal 
Market.

72
44
70

. 28*4 
. 199*4 

64
100 à

Gold-
Dome Ex. .. 24 
Demhe Lake.. 5 ,
Holly Con.,5.65
Koora ...........  19*4
P. Crown
Teck-H........... 8,**
Waeaplka ..12 ...
W. D. Con.. 694 ...

Silver—
Adanac .....
Beaver ' ..
Crown R.
Gifford .

•Ophlr ....... 2 ...
Peterson» L... 1294 ... 
Tllntskaming 34 
Trethewey ..29 

Oil and Gas- 
Petrol 011 ..125 ... 123
Vac. Gas ... 27*4 ... 27 .

Total sales, 75,815.

28*4
198 -«• ; 600

4
98 266

600re- 80 traB^wX^XTk^vH,

up, at 118*4, and sold a* high ;is 124, 
closing at 12394, S net gain of 7*4 points 
These leve » represent new high ground 
for the etotit. The general course of the 
advance In the Issue Is attributed gen
erally to pourparlers now rumored to be 
proceeding, which will lead to the tak
ing over of Waysgamack timber limits 
by prominent paper concerns.

Laurentlde was another feature of 
trading, selling up to a new high level

The utilities were again featured by 
Quebec Railway.

B. C. Fishing failed to maintain the 
advance of the week-end and dropped 
back four points, to 46.

tradln* Listed, 14,681; bonds, 
833,300; vouchers, 30. /

$. 82 27
15

69
; ioe*4 164*4

147*4
600

’76 2*4- 394 2*4 294
• 40*4 41 40*4 41
■ 22 22*4 22 22*4
• 194...................

751
96*4 IS

- ... 76 
l... 87 2

42itario Public In No
Haste to Buy Stocks

40*4
81 28*4

. 62 49 700
87 *4 6,500

34
H- Henry Clews In his weekly letter 
|*eay.i- "Even if loaning rates should 

j^Ebe materially lowered It 1g very dotibt- 
■ ful If there would -be any particular 

^■haste to buy stocks by the outside 
'!*7u-b!lo, as politics has now entered 

-the situation as ans Important 
|H*sctor. To be sore, after 'the San 
^^Nl’rancisco convention the strength of 

.- Mlthe Republican and Democratic part
ies, as Indicated by their standard 
hearers, will 'lys known and properly 
sized up. tout the paltiforms of the 'two 
parties will be very dissimilar, and 
this fact of itself will add to the un- 
certainty. So far as the market is 
concerned, therefore, the most that 

counted on are moderate ups 
(towns Incidental to the whims 

V traders who are not looking for 
srge profits at the present time,"

130 290
. 34 1,600

NEW YORK CURB. . 187*4 186*4
« NEW YORK STOCKS.199 198New York, June 21.—The close on 

the curb was Irregular, the market 
during the last few hours being sub
ject to moderate bear pressure. News 
developments were few and the mar
ket became heavy, with rather In
active trading. Traders noted with 
Interest that an Increase of $66,000,000 
1n exports, but a decrease of $64,,000,- 
000 In Imports In May. compared with 
Apirll.was shown In foreign trade. 
Asphalt was offered down to 73. Re
tail Candy was active In a very nar
row range. United States Light and 
Heat gained fractionally at 2%. Wright 
Aeronautical way traded, In and sold 
from 6 up to '6*4.

The oils were soft. Carib Syndicate 
receded to 17. Maraoibo closed down 
a point and a half at 28 and Simms 
■moved fractionally lower to 17*4. 
Skelly Oil watt off a half point at 9*4.

The mining shares were quiet and 
unchanged.

190 188,»»

AUls-C............. .<&*** UL Hales.
A. A. Chem. 87 « '*% igu
Am. Can. ... 40*4 1094 40*. 4o5
SViS&’S»”*" “

ÎÎÜ !iï " 8* ,.m
Am. Int. Cor. 89 86 86*

98 97 87
Am. atl. Fdy 89 
Am, Sugar . 125 
Sum. Tob .. 67*4 
Am. T. & T. 4*3*4 
Am. Wool . 97*4 98
Anaconda .. 56** 66 
Atohleon ,.. 7994 
A. O. & W.I.. 180*4 
BsHwin- Loc.11814 J 
Belt.-* O... 30 94 ...
Beth. SU. B. 90% 91

R* T. ",,., 02 , *......................
Burns Bros..107 108 107 108
Cal. Pet. .. 32*4 32*4 31 31
Can FUc. ...H3 113 112*4112*4
Cent. Leath.. M*4 67 86*4 67
Chand Mot...102 102. 101 101
C.M & S.P of 49% 50 49*4 49*4

Con. Gas ... 64*4 64*4 54 54
. CnmMbmd pf. 9444 04% 93 »4S4 2.300

Ç5UC., -Steel .144 146 142 148*4 8,000
C. C. Sugar. 53*4 66*4 83 64*4 14,200
Dome M. ... 9*4... ...
Erie .............. 12 ...............
Fam. Play..
Oen, Elec.
Gen. Mot. .
Goodrich .,.
Gt. Nor. pf. 69*4 

dp Ctf». .. 35%
Ill. Cent ... 81*4 ...
Int, Harv ...132 132
Insp. Cop. .. 62*4 62%
Int. -Nickel . 1794 1.7*4 17 
Int. Paper... 76% 76% 74 
Kelly Tire ..196 1 06% 106
Keystone T.. 28 
Ken. Obp. .. 26 
Lehigh Val. . 41
Lackawanna .71*4 71% 71% 71*4 Leo R. & T. 30 ... ...^ ...
Loews .......... 27% 27*4 27'% 27*4
Mer. Marine 32*4 33*4 82 32
.,d0"J>f' ••■ 89 90*4 88% 89%

17 Mex. Pet ...179 179% 177 177
Midvale Stl... 42 42 40
Ml»». Pac. . 24% 24% 24 
Nerf. & W.. 86*4 86% 86 
NY. NH & H 29 29% 29
Nor. Pac. '... 74% 71% 71% 71%
O. Clt. Gag. 38*4 3914 3894 39 
Pan.-A. Pet .103 10494 102*4 102*4
Pen. R. R.. 38% 38*4 38% 38% 
Pileree-A. . 52 52 51 61
Press Stl Car 99 ..........................
■Pullman .. .111% 111% 111% m% 999 
Pitts Coal . 58% 61 68*4 64 3,640
Reading .... 84% 86% 83% 84 11,300
Ropub. Stl. . 92% 93% 91»; 91*4 8,844
R. Dutch ..147% 117% 114% 114*4 2,240
Sinclair OH . 31*4 32 31% 31*4 3,400
JSIOSs-Shcf. . 72 72% 70% 74% 1,240
South, ..Pac. . 92% 92*4 92% 92% 3,400
South. Ry. . . 22% 93% 92% 23 3,144
Strom here .. 74% 74% 74 74 1,200
Studehaker . 74U, 79% 74*4 70*4 16,844
Texas Co. ... 4594 46% 45% 4 5 94 14.604
Texas (Phc. . 44% 44*4 *4% 44%
Tohac. Prod. «9 69 68% *8%
TTnlon pfle, .118% 113% 113% 113%
Un. R. Stores 79Y. 79%-78% 78%
U. R A’cohol 90s; 99% 94% 91 
TL S. Pood.. 66% 67*} <694 «6%
Unit. Fruit...241 ... ............... 544
TT. S Rub. 96%. 96% 9S»4 (15% 1,144
U. Si Steel .. 99U «*%. 92% 99% 10,199

do., -nf. . . .19,5% 10RU 144*4 104%
V. C. Chem.. 75% 75% 75 75
Wabash A .39% 2 2 94 23% 32%
Western Jfd. 9%..........................
We-tlnrhouse 49% .<9% 49*4 (9*4
Wlllvs-O ... 99% 94 19 19
wq.on A Co. 6ii; 61 94 61
W9,-th Pump. 64»'- . . .

Total sales for day. 544.944 shares.

..........,195

... 1$4 

.v.. .. 240 195
.. 265 
.. 214

193

MONEY AND EXCHANGE
260

304
814 London. June 21,—Bar silver, 51*4d. 

Bar gold, 108s 4d. Money, 4*4 per cent. 
Discount rates; Short bills, . 6% per 
cent.; three-month bills, 
cent.
.vPe£'' June*I.—Prices were steady on 
the bourse today. Three per cent, 
rentes, 67 francs 80 centimes. Exchange 
on London, 49 francs 86 centimes.; five 
per cent. Joan, 88 francs 20 centimes. 
The dollar was quoted at 12 francs 68 
centimes,.

216 100
640190

158 "iô4 440
100 611-16 per

.. It 4,840
3,50467

.112

.
100.'146an

'87 '87% 87 100
99 (93*4 93 2,100

2,400

140 3V0123%
208 9»%160 JiffiSSi!**"

N.Y.«e..'i. STS. 88»
Mont, fds... par.
Step. dem... 463%
Cable tr.,.. 464% 466

Rates in New York, 398%, demand 
sterling.

56 56 200
v e*r' /Kirkland Lake Camp 150 ii 1 80 1,000

161 1,600
11794 24,900 

100
90% 3,600

206... v i.tz "
14» ‘ ...*To Increase Its Output Par. t • % to %.»>i 154m 4009094I From present indications, five mines 

B>n the Kirkland Lake district wlU bo 
• 1-' llproducing gold before the

2004 *90 ' 800PRICE OF SILVER. 91
240end of the 

^leurrent, year. An output at the rate 
N close to two and a half million 

:» IdoMars annually la predicted.
* At present the Lake Shore, Kirk

land Lake and Teck^Hughes are tréat- 
?| lng an aggregate of close to 300 tone 
-I of ore dally, and producing at the rate 
«■of about $116,000 a month. With .the 

Tough-Oakes mill to ,be pressed into 
e**ervlce again In the late summer and 
if with the mill of the Wrlght-Hargreaves 
1 In be completed this fall, the dally 
I tonnage should reach 600 tons and the 

■ monthly output should exceed $200.-

94
MONTREAL «TOOK».940London. June 21.—Ber silver, 6Utd 

per ounce.
New York, June 21.—Bar ellver, »2}fcc 

per ounce. 7
740IS

Supplied by Heron * Oo.
Op. High. Low, Ol. 

.... 80 80% 80 80 
117% U7 117 
78' 78% 78

2,100
90 Sales.

276
1(14 Asbestos£<7'r':!P

'«Ô w 4<
«onh Y/.1# 186% 186^ ,86
Can. Cem... 66% ... ...............
Can. Oar pf. 98%........................ .
Can, 8. 8. ,. 73 ..........................
C. Smelt.. . 26% 36% 26% 26%
CJ. -OO. Bloc «103 ........... ., » 42
Dom. Can. .. 61 «1 60% 61 126
Dotn. Iron .. 65 ........................
Dom Glass. 61 63 61 63
Dom'. Text...182 132% 132 132
'Lyn.ll ».......... 68
laurentlde ".'.m*! i099t 107% 109 2,696
Mont. Pow . 84%..........................
Nat. Brew... 68% 64 68% 64
Ont, Steel.. 70% 71 70%k 71
Price Bros. .363 3*5 368 865 166
Penman* ....138 120 H28 129
Quebec .... 28% 28% 28
Rlordon ,...197 199 197
Span. Rlv. .145 145 104 104

do., pf..........148 148 147 147
Stl of Can. . 76 76 % 76 76
Shawlnlgan .114 110% 114 110% 91
Wa;. - amack 118 123% 118 123% 2,420

62 100
72- 100GOLD FROM CANADA.

New York, June 21.—The branch of 
the Bank of Montreal here today ack
nowledged receipt of $4,000,000 gold fion> 
Canada. There Is no Justification for 
reports that the gold Is for account of 
the Anglo-French loan expiring next 
October, 1t was said. The consignment 
probably Is to be used' In payment of 
commercial transactions originating In 
this market, It was added.

IUU. 80
. 79 4476

22250089'96' 436100lh 76 77
140% 140% 140% 
33% 22% 22%

... 96% . . 95

97% 97
- 99 98' •

2ÔÔ 19092% 92%, 1017,600
63 «3 63 63 200

691 69% SO90099 ., 98 36% 36% 500
20010.

146400
62% 62
\ 76

106
28% 28

70.100 inn
11517 1,400
135

6Ô0
28% 26.300

Op. High. Low. Cl. 
Atl, Sugar... 117 117% 117 117%
B. C. Fish.. 60% 60% 47 47
Brazilian ... 43% 43% 42% 42%
Barcelona .. 6% 6% 6% 6%
Can. 8.8.... 71%...........................
^ dm pref.
Cement V.\. 66% 66% 65% 86%
Canners pf., S3 .-................
C. Bread b.. 90%..........................
Col. Inv.... 67 ..........................
F.N. Bt. pf. 96 ..........................
Mackay .... 71 ..........................

do pref... 66 66% 66% 66%
M, Leaf pf. 98%............... .,. •
Loco, bonds. 91 ..........................
>. Tr. P. ,.11.60 II.601».00’10.00 
Que..L. & P. 28% 28% 28 
Rlordon .... 196% 198 196

700•if, 38526

OIL! OIL! OIL!
---------- --------—i mbmmbhhhhmbp *ÊÊÊÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊKÊÊmmmm

TWO BIG
PRODUCING WELLS

Sales, 17541 41 30040 30060 35200252 28% 2,13030 199 61266 1,14079 79 78% 78% 675180 5 100% 41 

I 29

110 800
18

700I $3,000
NEW YORK CURB.

Hamilton B. Wills supplied the follow
ing closing quotations;

41)048
6

20v 800 Bid. Ask.66% 66% 66% £32 
18

$1.000
Allied Oil ..................
Amal. Royalty ........
Anglo-American ..
Boone Oil ...■............
Boston & Montana .
Boston & Wyoming .......... 15-16

1 1-16

32 33
300 .... 30 40

23 2543T 3% ?%28% 160.
Rlordon .,..196% 198 196% 198 103
Steel of Can. 75 75% 76 75% 16

do. pref... 95%........................
Spanish R.. 104% 104% 102 102 S 9-10
Tor. Ralls.. 40% *1 40% 41 » 90
Twin City.. 34%..........................
Tr. On. Tr.. 202%..........................
Rio bonds.. 73 73 72 72

Banks—
Dominion .. 199 199 198% 198% 24
Hamilton .. 189 
Merchants.. 183 
Standard .. .214 

War Bond 
1925 .............

69 70
1

Canada Copper ..
Cent, Motors ........
Dominion Oil ........
Divide Extension .
Elk Basin Pete. ..
Uureka Croeeus ...
Federal Oil ............
Farrell Coal ..........
General Asphalt ..................
Glenrock Oil ........................
Gold Zone ..............................
Hecla Mining ........................
Heyden .Chemical ................
Livingston Oil .................
Radlq (pfd.) ........................
International Pete ..............
Merrlt Oil ................................
Marland Refining .......... ,.
Midwest Refining .........
Mother Lode ........................
New Mother Lode ............
North American Pulp ....
Omar .........................................
Philip Morris .................. .
Perfection Tire .................... 2%
Producer* & Refiners .... 7%
Ray Hercules ................
Ryan Pete................................
Submarine Boat ..........
Silver King ...........................
Simms Pete..............................
Salt Creek .............................
Skelly Oil ............ ................
Sweets of America ..........
Ton. Divide ........1
United Plctiiree ..................
U. 8. Steamships ................
United Profit Sharing ....
White Oil COrp............. .
tlonal assembly, has been appointed

6 ...; 10sis HE inland Oil & Gas Company, Limited (no personal 
liability), has been again successful. On the l!Uh Instant 
Its No. 2 well came In with a rush. The Held Manager 

estimates its output at 110 barrels per day. This well Is 
better than No. 1, though the latter returned all o-utlay for 
drilling end otherwise In less than four days. The oil is of 
the best quality, free from sulphurrwith a specific gravity of 
44 degrees Baume. ....................

Many advertisements of oil stocks are mere compounds 
of hope and enthusiasm, mere Invitations to put money In 
prospects and promises. This Is very different. It deals with 
oil lh our wells and tanks, not oil- In prospect, and it deals 
only with facts.

10%
25 78: 60

85 %$2,000
28 32son

745<i n10 39(1
16 1$2.400

13,400 4
; I

95 95 94% 94% $2.100
92% 92% 92% 92% $4,000
97 37% 96% 97 $4.500

T: ' »
1931 2%
1937 35

15%t 600 16
700 4%UNLISTED STOCKS. ...r\ finn 116 147700 6% s

A»kcd. Bid. 700 5% 6The Inland has two other wells staked on its 88 acres 
immediately adjoining the Petrol Oil & Gas Company In 
.West Dover. Inland shares should now advance even more 
than Petrol shares when Its second well came In. • Inland has 
under lease 1564 acre-s^of oil-bearing ground, carefully 
selected by an experienced petroleum geologist, in the favored 
parts of Western Ontario.

Power (a) com 79 78% 6%6!135% 134
.14...

rompton common 
lack Lake com.. 
do. preferred ... 
do. income/bond*

Canadian Oil Co. com.... 69 
Carriage Fact, com 

do. preferred ....

3% 2%ion. JS 6 7
. 22 
. 45

2%
35 73::4S3 TORONTO SALES UNLISTED.

3%. 30
. : ss

Canada Machinery com... 36
do, preferred ...........................

Dom. Fde. &. Steel com.. 71
do. preferred .................. 96

Domlnon Glass 
Dom. Power & Trans, .com. 52.

do. preferred ..........
Elk Basin Petroleum.
King Edward Hotel.. 
MacDonald Co., A...

do. preferred ..........
North. Am. P. & P..
North Star Oil com..

do. preferred ..........
Prod. & Refln. com...

do. preferred ..........
Steel & Rad. com....

do. preferred ............
do. bonds ................

Volcanic Gas * Oil............ 75
Western Assurance com

28
11Inland has been eminently suc

cessful, and It bas still greater success in prospect on Its large 
acreage.

—Morning Hales—
Nortlf'Star preferred—50 at 3,50, 100

at 3.50,
Holllnger—200 at 6.50, 100 at 6.25.
Dom. Foundry—10 at 70. 
ft, ' Breweries—25 at 63%.
Vmrentlde— 25'et 108%. 25 at 108%, 50

.O.tJn»r •
Bromp.ton—6 at 136.
North Am. Pulp—6 at 6%.

—Afternoon Selee—

59
17%64 3579
6%9%95

Application has been -made to list these bhares on the. 
Standard Stock Exchange, Fpr a few days shares are offered 
at the exceptionally low price of .60 cents. They will 
he advanced to 60 cents or over, 
to the underwriters;

1% 1*462 ,/ 6t
1*4- 43 2% 2%soon

Meantime send all orders *-70’
34 ' 32 '
81—

20*475

AhltlM—60 at 79. 
Rrompton—25 at 136*4 . 
.Lake Shore—60 at 1.00. 

...Wayagamack—2 at- 120.

L-Ï ■ 6% STOLE ICE TICKETS.
Convicted of stealing the proceeds 

of Ice tickets, William C. Shaver ,wa*
fi-OUIS J. WEST & CO.:

Mrmtwr. Standard Week Exehl

.6,00.. 6.26
:''1i n.SNOOK & DIXON . 12 11 DEAN H. PETTE8w. l. mckinnon602 KENT BUILDING, 16TORONTO. W. L. McKINNON & CO..... 65

Telephone Adelaide 8147./' 76
IS#.

13% MINING SECURITIES
Write for Market Letter.

Toronto. Confederation Ltie Safldlat, TORONTO*<*) New etoefc. -....

Trade with Europe
THE Monthly Commercial Let

ter for June issued by The 
Canadian Bank of Commerce 

contains a supplement giving valu
able information regarding trade 
with Europe which should be inter
esting to manufacturers in Canada. 
It is written by the Supervisor of the 
Foreign Department of the Bank, 
who has just completed ân extended 
trip through a number of European 
countries.

A copy of the Letter and Supple
ment will be gladly furnished on 
application to any branch of the Bank 
pr by writing to the Secretary of the 
Bank at Toronto.

1;

\
1

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Capital Paid Up • 915,000,000 
Reeerve Fund - • 916,000,000
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WMh WiMcCall and - Dine in Simpson's 
Palm Room Today

, « Bell
'

SIMPSON’S 
-SUMMER HOURS

R<Pictorial Patterns «—p n BuildindTk ■A
I ?rûbs7Learn to make- your Bum

mer frocks and underwear 
with McCall and Pictorial 
Review pattern*. The direc
tions are so simple to follow 
and the results are so grati
fying—the cost will be trif
ling.

' Pattern Counter—Second 
V Flood.

—cool, delectable salad—Ice 
cold tea—finest of butter, and 
crispest of rolls—then, per- 
hape, strawberry shortcake— 
what more delightful lunch
eon could be debired?

Simpson’s Palm Room—Sixth 
Floor.

I

I w> s- 4—» 4 >
During June, July and August, 8:30 is 

5:30 daily, except Saturday, when the clot, 
ing hour is 1 p. m.

' Saturday.

P
I Telephone Main 7841 Market Adel. 61005

No noon delivery oniIff

;
■■ ■«

•S’
1. (

Boys' All-Wool Tweed and 
Homespun Suits $15.65

LIOuting Clothes for Men Men’s Bathing Suits 95c
■t

BUT CAMade from good quality 
cotton— navy — with con
trasting colored neck, skirt 
and knee. Buttoned shoul
der. One-piece skirt style. 
Sizes 54 to 44. Special, to
day, suit

j mSixes 8 to 17 Years

Regularly $18.00 to $23.50 s

The sturdy wearing qualities and nobby appearance of these 
suits will appeal to parents and boy alike. They arc built to 
meet the needs of boys who demand stylish, well-made, perfect
fitting garments, and the price is unusually low for such good 
suits. Fawn, gray and olive mixtures and checks and plain gray 
shades, m single-breasted, belted models, with full-fitting bloom- 
ers equipped with belt loops and governor fasteners. Sizes 8 
to 17 years. Regularly $18.00 to $23.50. Today, special 
.price

\1i !* FORMI:

*w|

White Duck Trousers, $2.45
Thla U an unusual offer- 
log by reason of the feet 
that Whit# Duck Trou
sers ordinarily sell for 
much more

These trouers are strongly 
tailored and finished with 5 
pockets, belt bops and cuff bot
tom#. Sizes 28 to 44. On gale 
at 8:30 this Morning ... 2.45

t • •

Light-Weight Office Coats
Black mercerized cotton. Sizes 

. •.. v . 4.50 
gray lusters. 
............ 7.00

Imported English Blazer 
Coats

Made from red and black, and 
blue and black striped flannels. 
Sizes 35 to 40 ......... 10.50

■v-J
- l\\

95 Institution
Aeked

Dub
!

M

• • •-

Men’s $2.00 Shirts, 
$1.69

Made from soft fin- 
Gray

*«.41Black Rubber Sheeting Coats
For the fishing trip, absolute

ly waterproof.

I
srruATioi

Sizes 34 to 
................ 6.50 ished cotton, 

ground with hairline 
stripes in black. At
tached, reversible col
lar, one pocket. Sizes 
14 to 17.

481 Londonderry, 
quiet tills after 
inquest on the 
who was shot 
lng, opened, bui 
a week. Of thJ 
day night, two 

A meeting of 
afternoon tlecld 
urgent request 
military reinfo:- 
•Ututlon of ma

nils.es Vd• • e »t
The Eureka^Tweed Outing

A novelty
36 to 46

Medium plain 
Sizes 36 to 46

Boys’ Wash Suits at $1.39 Regularly 
$2.00. Today, special, 
at ...%............... 1.59

gray “feather- 
weight” tweed In einÿle-brçast- 
ed, 2-button saoque model.
Trousers finished with 5 pockets, 
belt loops and 
Sizes 36 to 42 .

The little fellows’ happiness will be assured when he is 
dressed in one of these cool, washable suits that are particularly 
selected for his comfort.

■

,

• • r► -S'* Imported English Flannel 
Trousers

High-grade material and ex- 
pert tailoring are features In 
these good troueers. Finished 
with belt loops and cuff bottoms. 

Medium plain grays 10.50 
Cream with narrow
- stripe .................... 18.00

Sizes 81 to 44. *

. . cuff bottoms. 
......... 80.00 Simpson's—Main Floor,Natural linenette with

years. Today, special

wore also sent 
oral, urgUï the 
mediate unpaid 

More 1 
Dublin, June 

donderry, Indu 
trates, have req 
ernment to send 
city. They urgi 
otty be assumee 
Wry authority < 
bo proclaimed.

The situation 
garded as extrei 

The governmei 
ed that the polit 
Cloughjordan for 
road workers ag 
did yesterday, to 

Other than till 
opments are rap 
situation.

A police b'.cycl 
ambushed today 
constable named 
sergeant was ah 
anothçr constabl 
body.

Beach Cloth Suita 
For Stout Men

Medium plain gray shade es
pecially designed and1 tailored 
fer this particular tytpe figure. 
Sizes 88 to 60

Sizes 21/2 to 8
1.39

I

Little Boys’ Wash Suits 
Clearing Today at $3.95

,1
/

i V • t
<

e.e e ere # S 38#60Khaki Knickers at 79c

M*,£artLha*irline st,ripe khaki knickers for hot weather 
Mide with two pockets and belt loops.
Today, special ...........................

Sixes 2 to 6 Years 

Regularly $5.00 to $9.00

One-hundred suits in all, in twelve charming stvles selected 
from our well-known stock of high-grade imported styles for 
little boys of 2 to 5 years. They comprise balances and slightly 
counter-soiled models. Chlmbray is the predominating ma! ! 
tenal, but there are several other pretty fabrics in the lot. Colors 
all white, bisque, canary yellow, pink, saxe, Copen and reseda 
but not in every style. Phone Orders filled as far as’possible.'
i uu*y .............................................. !.............................. 1 am

•.................................... .. a.VO

Golf Suite
- wear. 

Sizes 4 to 10 years. Made from rich lovatt green tweed in elngle-breaeted sacque, 4 patch podkete—expansion back
three-quarter belted back effect, well tailored golf breeches. Sizes 36 to 42 .........................  55,00

•Impeen's—Main Floor.

f
1 79

Simpson's—Second Floor.
:
11

\ For
Lawn and Garden

(Phone Main 7841)A Phenomenal Silk Salh

I ’if
Uwri How, warranted grade," 

^2-inch size (inside measure
ment), with couplings and 
clamps. 50-foot lengths. .. 8.45

Appeal te
Belfast. Juni 

Telegraph Issues 
sens not to fol 
Londonderry, say 

“Wd would i] 
may be anxious 
patient. Nothin: 
rebel party more 
turned tipelde di 

. and bloodshed, 
f hando would be 1 
! bounden duty of 

Is to support th 
atoring and mai 
order.

Citizens k
London, June 2 

said: Civil war 
Londonderry todr 
death, bringing U 

Troop* were pr 
Principal streets 
enough firing wai 
the nlt'zen* and 

(Continued on I

Children’. $2.60 and $4.50 White Dreaaea, $1.66 »
f. mnnfhchlj'ld^d and folty daint>' white drisses for children of 
LfTZVttî to-,4 7eau5, JSeveral. styles in fine white lawns and

suP^%,c«ii„asK imBEmand *
Any length required.
foot '

w Printed Georgettes, $3.88 
Yard r

c
•ui;

2,000 Yards of $2.95 fq. $3.50 
Colored Duchesse Satins, Messalines 
and Chiffon Taffetas in an 8:30* 
Rush Selling Today at $1.84 Yard.

L
<Ik

1 Light and dark grounds. 
Beautiful designs f 
waists and combination 
dresses. Regularly $4. So 
and $5.00. 6n sale 8:30 
today, yard

’

sashes with
Today 1.68

i
■ o r

it Today,*1 .25 « e
> to >Lawn Mower., Taylor-Forbes’ 

. reliable make, fully warranted; 
9-mch wheel, 14-inch cut. To-

$1.50 Lingerie Bonnet», 98c
rine white lawn with embroidered crowns and nrettv

I95 i4, i”’ g and wh,te lawn tie strings. Sizes 13,

.J7t3.88 ‘Phenomenal” truly describes such an unusual 
silk selling event as Simpson’s has planned for to- 
day! For'here are thousands of yards of fine silks 
in the fashionable weaves and colors, special-priced 

z away under their regular selling values, offering dol- 
ars and dollars in savings. By all means will you 

want to share in such a notable economy occasion 
as this, and we suggest that you share to the fullest 
advantage by being here when the doors 
8:30.

day.ill' 9H IW Z
1 ifi Gr».» Catcher., heavy 

fits on 12, 14 or 16-inch 
Today

■ Black Silk., $2.70 Yard

Just 575 yards in this 
sale lot, Including black 
crepe de chine, black ta^ 
fetas, black messalines, Cr* 
J. Bonnet’s black pail
lettes and good quality . 
Duchesse satin.
36 and 40 inches. Regu- - 
larly $(3.15 to $3.50. To
day, yard

canvas,
mowers.

............. 98

llmpsan’#—Third Fleer.*1'1*

w - %

/•— e r-e.e • •

Wheel Barrow», a good gen
eral purpose garden barrow with 
iron wheel, painted red.

White Flannelette, Bleached 
Sheeting, Towels and Table Nap- 

king at Special Prices Today
: In many instance, the 
merchandUe i. priced very 
much below today’s actual 
cost. The quality of each 
«tide is splendid and a 
considerable money-sav
in* opportunity is offered 
to early stoppers.

open at;$A
w m 'Vf 1 »
MvA

Si}
■

To- | HOME RU1 
h NOT B.

h’ dayM

'"■-ill

.. 4.95Imagine, for Example—at $1,84

^ a z.lar stocks at $2.95 to $3.50, and in lengths for 
mauve ninf elSra’ Wa,sts> ?k,rts and suits; colors include orchid, 
sk v Alice hkriahf »H pu/pDIe^rose- wine, maize, amethyst, 
day yard ’ b ght d and Paddy green> Extra special, 8:30 to-

i%
WidthsI Lawn Rakes, Dunn’s pattern, 

all steel. $1.25 value. Today, 
« 76c each.

. 2.70
Lord Robert 

Taunt Durii
Combination Garden Tool,

five-in-one,” a trowel, fork, 
rake, hoe and dipper. Very con
venient. Today

Deluge Sprayers for spràying 
rose bushes, plants, trees. Green 
japanned finish.

Small size ......................
Large size.......................

Simpeen'e—Basement.

1
-

■HF
Pllfi
bm

V(l ill!"' .

e ofPongee Silks, $1.44 Yard 69
.N a t u ral Pongee is 

called the ideal summer 
silk, and these are fine 
and medium weights, free 
from dressing. 33 inches 
wide.

London. June d 
common* today, 
espted an amend 
rule bill, uroposb 

I representation l.n 
1 ment should be 4< 
I b*rs. In order to 
| Mntabtves of the 
Lo.rt>* interest* of the 
Br.Nland.

The government 
| ment suggesting tJ 
/ Mon et Weetmlnwl 
a ‘be Irish parllame 

Walter Hume L.J 
Severn ment, expij 
that the nortlierii 
aever consent to iJ 
Imperial parllameJ 
w#s rejected by nJ 

During the cour] 
Lord Robert Cecil 
victlon that not d 
‘he government hi 
Uef that the horn] 
anything whatevej 
Ctiestlon.

$3.50 and $3.95 Crepes de Chine, $2,95 Yard
Color,sUOa?eyarfvjnnt-his special 38 and 40 inches wide,
txe Mvrtll Vtrht lg^er^ ^een’ mid-br°wn, king’s blue, dark
nav’y. "ffi 2%

ffl&.
6.49 • • #
©Regularly $1.69 

and $1.79. Today, yard, 
at.................................. 1.44

.69 'e 43e White Flannelette, 
35c Yard

(Not more than 20 yards 
to a customer)

weirt!°naJÆ; *°v so,t well "appe* medium
andginfant?- y .su,ta^Lc for women’s, children's
cial, today* widC' June White Sa,e spc:

........... •••••* ♦ • • « I t * • t • i•» #35
• • •

Bleached Sheeting, 69c Yard
.(Not more than 12 yards to 

.u„?La'n weave cotton sheeting, 
bleached. About 68 inches wide, 
cial, today, yard................

Irish Huckaback ToweU,
, $1.33 Pair
(Not more than '6 pairs to 

a customer)
Actually less than the 

maker’s laid down cost 
P/1CC today. Heavy qual
ity white huckaback, hem
med ends and fancy 
damask borders. About 22 x 
38 inches. June White Sale 
special, today, pair. ./1.33

«
©

Also 1,500 Yards of * 
Lighter Weight, selling 
right along at $1.49. Re- 
duced today, yard .. 1.25

Colored Georgette Crepes, $1.95

• • •

*

$15.00 China Tea- 
Sets $ 10.95m

,$g i
1.950

>1 The quantity is limited to 
twenty-five sets only. The sets , 
are of good quality thin English/ 
bone china with a very pretty and 
pleasing spray border decoration. 
Choice of pink, green, blue or 
mauve colors.

ftinted Crepes de Chine, $1.98 Yard

. Iev 4aS_5 S„ï,a g"od weighty quality Crepe, printed in 
today°yardr en a pa ^erns‘ Formerly $4.50.

>

a customer) 
medium weight, full 
June White Sale spe-

Pais- 
Clearing 8:30

1.98
Simpson1»—Second Floor,> 69 LEAGUE OF N) 

DISCUS
ivI • 00' Today, special, 

...... 10.96
$11.50 Linen "Napkins. 

$7.96 Doxen
Strong, serviceable Irish 

Linen Napkins, pure linen • 
yarns, well woven and 
nicely finished in assorted 
designs.
inches. June . White Sale 
special, today, dozen 7.98

Simpson’s—Fourth Fleer.

at

y t 4
; IzOndon, Wednei 

London Time* an
•°n to bellevo 1 
"ave been add re* 
end Pir.nlgh 
of the allied

TM *JA Simpson’*—Boaomont.<11,f

; L» j* ,

■i.

i «
gov*}

-----  and
the effect that i 

"bould refer the q 
•ralgnty of the Al; 
**,FU® of nations.His Shopping With 

Transfer Card
a Size 22 x 22

Hf Sweden desires! 
Hf Wands. Wh
If Baltic, be twee J 

I I?*», claiming th] 
F f^jffatton l* of d ri iSÎ* however, I* 

•jparation of thr
_____ inland, on the gd

, • o - H 11 U*®? *“rly conne

« ri* l.| I,
■ ji i'r : i*
F1

MS; My
l’il- w- hfllF

is by far the easiest and quickest 
way of doing business. No time 
is lost in waiting for change or 
parcels. You simply piy once at 
Basement Cash Office.
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